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Baltimore Carts.
^-ESTABLISHED 1837!

J. EDWARDB1RD & CO,

.Ojeiiu D'M o! Fall & Winter

jHiseellatucius.

Now open an eT.eosJve as&o >,meo. of 
Dr«s* Goads in s'l qaa< t «s, represen.iog 
both staple fa>>.icj add tbe Ift'esl ooreities 
from ihe .'ead.'oz forti^a and domestic man- 
dike aiders. A 'so raioy spec's 1 Bargains 
thrtcaniot bedunliccied.

r*rse Imeo? Dress Gooos at 25 cent? per 
ysrvi, snca M :s ajoa!'y &otd at Toe bes>n- 

i tJeseasoa *.?..' ̂ e. They are cheap.

In Our Dress Goods Departure
We. have all lbeSewF>b.:csfor theseawa 

In *Je Leai'lugSoades, Jmd the prices have 
been msde Very T»w. *"

Ottoman Clo hs. Rsd "a>e:C o;'as, Konles, 
K Hair, K c_<itn je Cord*. Uhaddaa, 
E fc». e:<x,)o stl «iie ](*<' 'agguade*.

We<x>l soeejj»Is-'e.j£'oatooa;- 'oe of Col 
ored Casame'es*. 00 cea.^aod Co'o.«d Bea 
trice Cloiiis atToceniS. Tbey are tbe jesl 
r* : nefor .hen?ooey we btve ever s'aown. -

Many Atlrac-ioos in Silks!
Foil line o."Ra<"iIme s, b'aci a jd colors. 
Full iloe »'?''ee F.onrr\'se,b-»cLs »ud colons 
Pnli r.ne o>O os?a.i», o-»c»s and colors. 
An Jmireose PSJJ- ojeocvj os G -sins. 
A'-komoav Kovelt-'esP.m' »"»ncv Vecves. 
We f : « oie^oxSllfcs a* .es* pi.ces than ever

Velve s. Velvets. Velvets.
A mil stock o' Ham-some Brocadfl VeJvels. 

bo.hfor W-apsaou D esse^. An immense 
Asbor.meo. of Piaio Veire,s. in o'sccs and 
 jOiO'», siO o Jx>w'^sicev Vejre: s will be 
more wovn tDis veason -jaa ever, and '.ie 
gn*)T>jv t>eiiXi uow ve^'t %/io : i, ,'hey w.*li »>e 
macj'iiXher in p:'ce. We ba^e ixTagat hea 
vily »io!a iow n ices, aad we o3e.-onr p-es- 

' sic'aesoerpr ces jaDla*i^e? .

Again call yoor attentlo* to tbe Superior 
Quality. Style and Fit of

Rogers, Feet &, Go's
FIE Kt YORK CLOfHM

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and    

WE SELL THEIIt
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES.

We have tbe EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods in BALTIMORE, and

A. W. Woodcock*SOD.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

ftefcica!.

CHOLERA!
,.

PROF. D ABB YS

Wrap and Suit Departm't.
__ ___: is New and Complete. In . . _. 

wep.-e*Iiow; nga'l rbe 'jeadiog 8hape>- a.? 
tbe Newest Jacay NovellieslJ Jeci-e.'s.

Eiam : Jeoor £?J,000<ioman Cuco'sr. Ex- 
am.neour *'u.(X>ie-sey Jac-.ei. A Foil nine 
 f Jer«er Dasoues. ,

Oar W ans tbisyeai-a'-e. we tb'ob, at least 
aoperceni.'ejeaper loan we bavee«er steo 
tnem here ofo e.

Taepnblicgecera'ly are urgently request 
ed to csll and ezrmJne oar rail And Winter 
Stoe-i- asbnrios ail tastbisb. g aaes and one 
CD -form 'ow price w'.ll be foood ^n every 
de air-men I.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men'*, Boy's and Children's ̂ jnlty, to 

' which we Invite your attention.

[T IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us tor all yoor

Pall and Winter-Clothing at 178 W. BALtl- 
MORE ST., Baltlnfore.Md.

IVIordecaii Smith
;SEADQ,r/ARTERS FOB

Rogers, Pe«t A Go's Fine New York Clothing. 
MB. O. LACY EATON, BO

Well Knotn on tie East Store,
18 WITH US,

And wonld be pleased to see' his old friends 
-AT THIS HOUSE.

  f'-- 
.'"'' ' -Ko! 88 Main Street

SALISBUBT, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel

ling of all Kinds of fine ,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

FOR FALL OF 1883.

OF BALTIMORE,
Invite the attention of persons  wanting 

DBY GOODS to tbelr splendid \VHOLESALE 
and RET AJL STOCK, much the largest and 
most varied, to be found in Baltimore.

Th*(r assortment Includes every class of 
goods, from the most fashionable to the low 
priced, "BUT NO COMMON GOODS that may 
look cheap, bnt would be dearat any price,"

It baa been their aim throughout a busi 
ness career of over FIFTY YEARS to sell 
only goods that will give satisfaction and 
prove of Fall value for the price paid. Thin 
policy, steadily pursued, has built up their 
large trade, and elven them the confidence 
of the public to the fa 1 test extent.

Being; LAROE IMPORTERS OF FOBfiTGN 
GOODS, and In a position to pnrchaae ALL
DOMESTIC FABBICS FROM THE MANU--
FACTURER8, totbe best advantage,' we are 
enabled to give oar customers the benefit of 
oar position, In low prices.

Samples will be sent to parties desiring to 
boy from ns, on receiving definite Ln* trac 
tions in regard to the class of poods w&nced. 
 boat the price, color preferred, etc.

The price In P'/A } H KJGUBES, marked on 
e»eb piece of Roods, from which there is 
NO ABATEMENT.

3OO,OOO

No. 1 Peach Trees,
07ER 50 7AWETIES

Amonz which can be fonnd varieties salted
to ill sections, including all the New

and Old Standard varieties,

Larplj of tie Yelloi Varieties!
For Canning and Drying Purposes.

Also 100.000 APPLE TREES. 40.000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties,

adapted to Southern Planting,

a specialty, and having had many yean ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I wonld respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu see me when yon desire yonr watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch 18 broken, you can have every

INJITSED OS BEOKSN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I nse the very 
bes» materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmlngtou.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

Sk« Xort FtwrM AtttMjUc ZMts.

PBBVBNT TP¥IK CHOLERA,

OifU.
To ihefctAiely vilL-ge b-lcUl 
With iis I'epsvlni,. dance and m!\ ih, 

TuerecB.-.ieajj-»v.n»ired slugei  
Ooe of iiie poor ofearfh. '

Kmeraoo fcOitlR.id Jewel*,
'ihe rich guesi* brougot along ; 

The ofird h: d n. .ijli  . tn offer,

The p.onaanet.s Jowiy "!e; 
The costly glfi* o»ve o.-um.>'«ft- 

T:>e son gcftn never d'.el

Placing a chair by tbe fire tot bis rial- 
tor, Harry Inquired bis business.

"Yod are a portrait painter, I believe, 
air V" said tbe old gentleman, looking at 
dim through bis gold spectacles.

"That is my profession, sir," replied 
Harry, delighted at tbe thought of hav 
ing found a commission at last.

" Well, sir, 1 want you to paint a por 
trait of my daughter."

"With pleasure, Bir," said Harry, 
eagerly. "When can tbe lady give me 
first sitting ?"

"Alas, sir," one Is dead-dead to me 
these twenty years, and I killed her I 
broke her heart with my harshness and

"My fattier wag a very strict man with 
bis children," said one of the Supreme

the germ" 

ol Disease

al ways on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Yonr 
sight In carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, l*bope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

Wiieo imed on CTI- 
cera. Scp'ds. Burns, 
Eruptions and .So.es 
ii, stops a'( Pain, 
sweetens ibe pa. ir, 
and proinorei iiie 
rapid to.mailoj o. 
healthy F'esh.

it :?
the

A. W. WOODCOCK A SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

49- ABE DESIRABLE. t£t

We also offer a fall line of Nursery Stock.  
Small Fro Its a Specialty. Can fill or

ders in large or Email quantities

At Remarkably !
LOW

Write for Descriptive Circular, which ve
mall Free to all Applicants. Orders by

mall attended to promptly.

W.M. PETERS & SONS
WESLEY STATIOS,

Sept ae-fim. Worcester County, Md.

30,000 CIGARS!
B.A.X.E:

ei1 4
199, 201, 203 BALTIMORE ST

BA1TMORE, HD.

r-BY THE THOUSAND, HUNDRED 
BT THE PIECE!-»

OB

A Positive Prevention and Certain Core for 
all Malarial Disorders.

Jnan F. Portnando. - - lOc. 
La Flor de Portuando, - 5c. 
The Sweet Violet, - - So. 
The Big Bug   - - do. 
Belle of Cuba, - - 5c. 
Bazar Pattern,   2 for 6c.
We guarantee these goods to be made of Pure 

*I«eaf Tobacco, and free from

ARTIFICIAL FUVOR!!
Call and be Convinced! '

S. H. EVANS <k CO.
8AU8B0RY, MABYLAND.

OO,OOO

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VABIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro-. 
Stable to Growers!

I procured nil my bads from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who U the 
moat extensive frnlt grower In this section* 
This Nursery is located one and a-half miles 
from f-allRbnry. °n theconnty road to Berlin. 
Pentons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK 18

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IK SALE.

H. D. Bpence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. LovetfH Mammoth Nur 
series fur tbe sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Qalnoe, S to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Klefler's Hybrid Penr, 8 ft., 17JO per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Oo.'den. 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry $12 per M.

It la a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
many diseases are In 
troduced bypotrlflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces itseli and pro- 
pagstes tbe disease 
lu ever wiaenlug eli 
des.

These diseases gen 
erate contagion and 
fill tbe air with death 
Rnch is that dread 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
which 1* now devas 
tating tbe East and 
ad van cing on Its mis 
sion of death rapidly 
towarila oar shores. 
Other diseases of the 
same sort are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever, Eryulp 
elas, etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases. Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, etc., arise from 
Donlflglon which 
comes nf dsmpnexs, 
unhealthy situations 
or uncleannexs.

All these Diseases 
can be cured only by 
stopping the produc 
tion of Disease Germs 
and destroying tho>e 
already produced. 
Both these resultsare 
accompllsned by tbe 
use of Prof. Darby's 
preparation of Bor- 
aclo Aold and Chlor 
ine, known as

DARBTS
P r o p li r I   c 11 e

FLUID,
Space does not permit as to name many o' 

the uses to which this great Germ-destroyer 
Is applicable. Ask yonr Druggist tor printed 
matter descriptive, of its usefulness, or ad 
dress

J. B. ZJEILIX tc CO., 
Manufacturing CbimisU, PHILADELPHIA,

90 cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles,   I.OO.

»no*i;
Antiseptic as e o i 
wh.ch'chem!st/y b»i> 
prodoced.

It<i n«e el. he.  c.«<-- 
nally or eilei.mliy 
renders all it couies 
In COD. ac w with, pa re, 
swee'-and clean, ihe 
nrodoctlon of '-''isesse 
ge 7ns cease* c or iie

The Myste ion? Portrait

Its exposure in a 
Sick-room, Cellar, 
7'oset 01 Stable ppr- 

(•?•> ihe Atmor iaer« 
mo drives B wf.y ihe 
;ei*ms o,'cilsep'ie rnu 

death.
Taken in e;-na->y 'i 

purifies the Stomach, 
living it tone and 
-__._., vigor, n is 
bus thai't cures lo- 
Igeslion and Dys-

when nseil as a Ix>- 
lon a destroys all 
'reckle and BlOiXib- 
irodnclng germs.

white and i

ulld.
lii-tle

1 1 render* all l( 

comes in con

tact with Pure, 

aud healthy-

CHARLES A. KILLER'S

Pot up urPilli sad in Liquid Form.
And is a sun? curefor DEBILITY, recalling 

from any CAC3B, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMEXT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUH, TYPHOLD 
and INTERSlTTANT FEVEKH, AGUBand 
FEVER antf In the very counteracter ol 
MAL\RIA£ INFLUENCES and core for 
MALARIAC DIHEABES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, sod Inducing refreshing sleep  IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It in indorsed by UEQ- 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very bent reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it, We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Ib to Its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng :

Bharpless Strawberry, 13.75 per M. 
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap 

can be procured.
It

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons oonreyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-«m. Salisbury, Md.

, ,
EUA8 8CEHXDT ft CO. 

BOJLJB ITROI'IIIETORS,
228 WEST FRATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOB 8ALK BT

JLJKJLN:
Salisbury. Maryland.

JOSH s. orrmroa. wn. x.

CORE
COMP

For the Hand!
COMPLETE PROTECTION

CTS.

JOHN S. GITTINaS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MOSEY RECEIVED ON QEPOSITSUBJBC^, 
" TO SIGHT DRAFTS. -;;_ . '•

Member* Baltimore Stock Exchange^ Bay 
Md Bell Stocks and Bonds In ibis as w«U as 
Jlsw York, Phllada. and Boston Market*.

Checks on New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
Md Eastern and Western PoinU Collected 
fire* of charge to Depositors.

Balances Beailttad on Favorable Tenu.-

JWWill be f lad to famish information In 
to Railroad, State, Municipal and

Securities.

Special Lot of (M
40- AT 10 CTS. PER— -

Trader Brothers
N ST. (Near Camden)

and Grocer! Store !
DrVISION ST. (Near Camden)

Boots and Shoes, Tobacco, Aft.

'83 SPHHTG. '83
New Styles ai latemfc,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
il meres and Suit Otoods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-Theae goods have been carefully chosen 
from the utyles JUKI oat,

AND ME AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

From wbieb thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

comtng season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I havegiT >n satisfaction In the past, to call 
goods.

or n Aim xuicon.
PHOflPHOROCrs  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays< of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble We. :

IKON  Is a purifier and en richer of the 
blood. Uie most Important of the constitu 
ents of tbe human body.

QimujcB  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex- 
erelses'a powerful and healthful infiuence 
anon we digestive orgaun, and flually. .

STRfSHWiA  In very small pioportlons (as 
In this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Aifc yonr physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it Is good.

PrToi'ln LAB&E BOTrZ©H.......-...Oae Doilsr.
" TRI/fL BOTTLES ...... ...'...UCent*.

and look at these

dpi.__ 
for good

;bestCpsh P>'ces natffor Country p-o- 
~ and Highest, Eates showed *n eichioje

sep. S3-'y.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood Oliver Pills

FOB THX CtTKK OF
. _ ariatnf from la Impars Slats of UM 
Blood or Derangement of the Stom- 

; sell. UTCC **d JUduers.

ftey are Mill in Tta Operatioi
Uver

Aid will Core with Dispateh
Malaria. Billons Fever, 

'*" Complaint, Janndlt 
aad Oonstlpi

Price 25 Ots. Per Box.
SOU} BT ALL DBDGGI8TB.

.... BURRIS,
t,'IC4ilfTJKACTFKfflr^ " "

AMD WHOLESALE AND BZ7AZL
 DKA.LKB IK 

FHE ClfiifiS!
. -Division Street,

TWHEH HAUSBUBY HOTZL ABB TB1

SALISBURY. - MARYUND.

CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the moat exacting.

J. JENNINtS,
MEBCHAJTT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET, 

SALISBUBY. MD.

PILLH IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.
perbox.orHlX BOXES l-'OR FIVE DOL- 
LAR8. Sect by mall Utany point, free of 
ebsrge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold V>y

DAVI8 tt ifttT.gH,
WO. IS ITOBTB HOWABD STOEET,

BALTIMORE, IU>.

A pamphlet of full erplanatia*t of the above 
cmdtreattna^ittoompotUiaiuamdad 
an, and ttaung tin rnnttti Io wklch 

Ui*ampUeaNe,wUt In eheer&Uv fin* la any 
HMOMoyeali <mm»,«rwOtif trnt free to 

. _ adetnti/inUttud by pcttal card, and will 
otto hereafter accompany eaeA bottle. 

sept JS-ly.

B.  eiraroui¥ * SOBS
Wboles«l« Dwton In

rTOAIDWOOLEATS
BTBAW GOODS,

EM* lirs aii
W. BAJUTIMOKB 8TTM

. . MABTLAHD

Agricultural Machinery
As scent for C. Anltman <ft Oo^ I would oatl

tit* attention «f those lnl«rest«d
U» the in>riu ol tbe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tlfer Hone B*ke, Steam Threshers, te.
wblcb 1 offer tor sale. Tbese inj-

plements bave a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take order* from my
friend* for any of them, and am

justified In recommending

THEM TO BLTHE BEST .
I. BL 'WHIXE^

Dock Street, - - 8aU.oorr.Md.

O. O-AUTSOHI & CO.
Mann far tnmrt of' ..

By One of^the Fools.
  Why pardonmj remarking H bur my 

dear /old friend, how changed »on are. ] de- 
elarfyoumust have lived very blab o- very 
flMtto hare driven tbe color oar-or your hsiV 
aad tbe spring ont of yon rstep .hi* .fethlon " 

lyxiclngat tbesnnsei. on Ihe river fro.n the 
groonds of bis place np .be Hncsoo my 
ncbool chum-who is now ooe o.' ihe I>MI, 
known mining experts In tbe oounr-v *n- 
swered; "it wasnrt fast living d d It, bu. 
dyspepsia and nervous collapse, from over- 
wort. I ought to bave stopped years "»erore 
Idld. I was a fool. But who :sn't if yon 
come to that T

"lam tbirty-flve years old." Writes M-. 
Charles H. Watts, of West Sooner*, Puuunn 
Co., N. Y., and bad suflbred from dvspepslc. 
for fifteen years. Went the round of ihe cur 
rent remedies, IMseiy so called. LiltleMly 
and without hope I gave Par.e-'g Toi»c a 
trial. The resnlt may be itaiec. la :b:«e 
words: itcnred mo. I endorse L-OW wtiboni 
hesitation. It ii the dyspeptic's re'age.' Mr. 
O. B. Cole, druggist,ofOarmel, M. Y., cer. IJes 
to tb* trnth of Mr. Waits' statement.

Hnoox * C«x, propnetors. rail eapecia' at 
tention to the fact ibst (bis preparation, 
which has been known as PAKE tit's Qi^ocr 
Toirio, will hereafter be called simply J'AB- 
KXR'S ToKiC, A* unprincipled dealers a<e 
constantly d<»cel vine their customers bv §uo- 
stltntlng Inferior articieH under tbe name of 
gincer, and as ginger is really an nulmoo >- 
 otlncredlent, w^droptbemisleadlogwo d. 

There Is ao cbanA, how eve- in tbe p>-e- 
paratlon.lts«lt,s«idaj> bott-'es remain!u« in 
ihe bands of dealers, wrapped ande.- ibn 
name of Parker'sGlxoKK Tonic, cootria tbe 
gen nine medicine If tbe facslralle glgn^rure 
of Braoox A Cc., Is at tbe bottom of tbe out 
side wrapper.

In a email but haodbomely forniebed 
sitUog-room in a London hotel, a young 
lady was sitting in an easy chair, before 
a blazing fire, one dreary November af 
ternoon. Her bat and cloak lay on the 
table beside her, and from tbe eager im 
patient glances she turned toward the 
door at every sound of footsteps on tbe 
staircase outside, it was evident that sbe 
expected a visitor.

At last the door opened, and a tall, 
aristocratic-looking man entered the 
room.

' Harry, what a loug time yon have 
been," ebe explained, springing up from 
ber seat. "What news have you brought V 
What does yonr father say abont our  
our marriage?" Hesitating with tbe 
shyness of a bride at tbe last word.

"Bead for yourself, Helen," replied 
ber husband, haudiog ber an open letter, 
and standing opposite ber, leaning 
against tbe marble mantel-piece, watch 
ing intently tbe expression of her fair 
young face as sbe read.

' Harry, why did you not tell me of 
tliis before ?" exclaimed Helen, as she 
read the bard, cruel words, looking up 
through her tears into ber husband's face. 

"My darling, what was there to tell V 
How could I know that my fother would 
act in this bard-bearled manner? I 
knew that be wished me to marry tbe 
daughter of a nobleman living near 
Marston Hall, and so until tue two 
estates; but I had no idea that he 
would cast me off for disobeying bis 
wishes. And even if 1 bad known it," 
he fondly added, clasping bis young bride 
to bis heart, and kissing away the tears 
from ber eyes, "I should not have acted 
differently. My Helen is worth fifty 
estates, wad so long as sbe lovea.me I 
shall never regret the loss of Marston 
Hall and its fair acres. But, my love, 
be continued, more seriously, "there is 
an end of your promised shopping ex 
pedition into Bond street. Yon will 
have to do witbont diamonds now that 
yeur husband is a penniless outcast, in 
stead of the heir of fifteen thousand a 
year."

"Hush, Harry I Fleuse don't talk like 
that,"she said, bart at his bitter tone. 

"You know it was not of diamonds 
and dress I was thinking. But wbat are 
you going to do, Harry ?" she con tinned, 
laying her hand upon bis arm, and look 
ing np into bis pale, set face. "You 
can not work for a living."

"And why not work for a living ?" he 
exclaimed in a determined tone. "Be 
cause I happened to be tbe son of a 
baronet, brought np and educated with 
out any idea or knowledge of business ? 
But I will work for my living, and show 
my little wife that I am not quite un 
worthy of tbe trust and confidence sbe 
reposed in me when she placed this lit 
tle hand in mine," be added, stopping to 
kiss the small, white hand that rested 
confidingly upon bis arm.

It was while pursuing his favorite 
study of oil paintings among tbe famous 
galleries of Borne that Harry Marston 
wooed and won Helen Tracy, a gover 
ness in an English family raiding In 
Italy, and the orphan daughter of an of 
ficer of tbe army. Before be bad known 
ber a month, Harry, who had been in 
.love or fancied himself in love with at 
least half a dozen young ladles is as many 
months, felt that at last be bad met his 
fate.

Delighted at the idea of being leved 
for himself alone, be bad not told ber of 
bis real position; and it was not until 
the marriage ceremony waa over that 
Helen discovered that she had married 
tbe eldest son of a baronet, and the heir 
to an estate producing fifteen thousand a 
year. I

It was not without some inward mte- 
givings that Harry wrote to bis fatter 
telling him of his marriage, which were 
more than realized by the result, as we

cruelty!"exclaimedthe old man in a 
trembling Toice.

I A btrang chill came over Harry, as the 
idea that his mysterious visitor might be 
an escaped lunatic, crossed his mind, but 
mastering with an effort, his emotion, 
tbe stranger continued:

"Pardon me, young sir. This is of 
no interest to you. My daughter is dead, 
and I waut you to paint her description, 
as I perfectly well remember ber twenty 
years aso."

"I will do my best, sir, bat it will be 
no easy task, and yon must be prepared 
for mauy trials,"' said Harry, when, hav 
ing given him a long description of the 
form and feature of his Ions lost daugh 
ter, the old man rose to depart; aud for 
weeks he worked incessantly upon the 
mysterious portrait of the dead girl, mak 
ing sketch after sketch, each of wbicu 
was rejected by tbe remorse-stricken 
father, until the work began to exercise 
a strange fascination over him, ajd he 
sketched face after face, as if under Ibe 
influence of a spell.

At last, one evening, wearied with a 
day of fruitless ese/tion, be was sitting 
over the fire watching bis wife, who was 
sitting QpposlU, busy on some needle 
work, when an idea snddenly flashed up 
on him.

"TaH. fail wYu golden Imi.-, aoi! d?ik- 
blneeyes. "VY-iy, Eeleu, it is tiie pic 
ture of yoorseK I" iieezclaiineti, starting 
from his sea i, taking bis wife's fri. free 
bet ween his two bands, and gvJ.DX iu- 
^putly into he-- eyes.

Without losing a moment, he sat ('own 
and commenced to sketcn Helto's face, 
aud when his strange patron called tiie 
next mornl.ig, Harry was so bnsi'y en 
gaged putting the finishing touches to 
his portrait that be did not bear him e.'- 
ter the room, and worked on for some 
moments unconscious *f his presence, 
until, with a cryj>f -'Hele.i, my daugh 
ter I" the old man Lurried him aside and 
stood entranced befora tbe portrait.

After gazing for som« minutes in sil 
ence, broken ooly by his own half-snp- 
pressed sobs of remorse, the old man 
turned slowly around to Hr.rry, sort 
asked him in an eager voice where lie

Judge* of Arkaosaw, "and I dootthink 
I ever knew him to swerve one inch from 
a fixed purpose. He looked upon a boy 
ish prank as a violation of tbe family 
law and I dont think on such an occa 
sion be ever failed to administer punish 
ment. One morning while the family 
was f»t breakfast I went ont to tbe well, 
unwound the chain from the windless 
and let the bucket go down to the wa 
ter. I tborgbt it wonld be a good joke 
to tell him that tiie Ixicket was in the 
well, anri jnbtashb uec.ime coacerned 
to draw It upamd bu-ve a langb at Iiis ex 
pense. "Ducket'sdown 5u tbe well," I 
said when I entered the diain^-room. 
T.''e old seulleman didn't Suy anything 
and I inlendnd to correct the statement,, 
but bending my energies to the demand 
of a boy's keen appetite, I boon forgot 
inyjok«. After breakfast tue old gen 
tleman walked io a blacksmith shop, 
abont focr miles distant, and bad an 
iron book made. He returned liooie, cnt 
a long pole, pud spent some time in fit- 
tlug tbe book on tbe eud of iu I noticed 
tbe work, but it did not occnr to me lhat 
I was t ie iustiy.itor of the performance. 
When the pole w. 8 proiieily an-anged, he 
weuttdkhe well, and beg.; n to fob for 
tbe brcket. Tiie biickeUhat i bad low 
ered dad been dvwn up, but ilie other 
one h. «l been letdown. I v»a-s afraid to 
say «nythin2, so I went down to the 
Ixirn aud i)la< ed aroun t a long time. 
Finally I weut buck io tbe bouse, reach 
ing tbe e just as the old geutleman 
brought tiie bucket from tue well. He 
looked at tiie chain, then at the wind 
lass, and then at me/'

M>;du"tyo<-telt me that the bucket 
was in the well ?" 

"Yes, sit-.  '
' Dou't you b.-owr you told me a lie ?' 
"But it was in tbe well, wasnt itr 

and I lansue-.l hoping to impress him 
with the humorous Bide of tbe affair.

' Thai's very funny,'the old gentle 
man replied, 'butl bad bette.- lake you 
in hand, or yon misbt belellirfg funny 
stories in tue Legislatcii-e one of tliese 
days,'and Laki.ignpa limb, be thrashed 
me uutilfU the humor fade*! fiorn the 
joke."

Expressmen. Id>.ble.
Mr. A. S. Merrill, tbe popular express 

man of Brunswick, Me., writes us on 
May 15,1883, as follows: "Having been 
severely afflicted for abont two years 
witb inflammation of tbe kidneys and 
bladder, so called by my physicians, I 
suffered with distressing pains in my 
back and retention of urine, caused by a 
stoppage of the neck of the bladder, and 
a complication of other diseases. I was 
hardly able to attend to my business, 
and at times wonld be completely pros 
trated. I was also affected with incon 
tinence of urine to an alarming degree; 
indeed, it demanded my attention fifteen 
or twenty times per night, and at times 
it wonld seem impossible for me to ride 
down to the depot on   my wagon, for 
every Jj»r from tbe wagon would almost 
seem toUbe my life. Having failed to 
obtain relief from my doctor, I finally 
consulted our druggist, Dr. Merryman, 
of Brunswick, and requested him to 
fuvnish me with the most reliable and 
speedy cure for such sickness, for I was 
suffering too much for human nature to 
end are loug. Tbe doctor recommended 
me to use Hnut's Beinedy, as it had 
been nsed with remarkable success in a 
good many cases in Brunswick. and vi 
cinity. I purchased a bottle, and receiv 
ed such great relief that I continued, and 
bad not used two bottles before I began 
toimprove beyoud my expectations. The 
pains in my kidneys and loins disappear 
ed, 1 gained streusin, aud my water be 
gan to pass naturally, and I was able to 
sleep soundly, and obtain tbe greatly 
needed rest which for a long time I 
could uot. I am fully restored to health, 
and can attend to my business. Thanks 
to Hunt's Remedy for my restoration, 
and I highly recommend it to all woo are 
troubled with kidney complaints."

COTJLP NOT LIFT A POUND.

The above are the words of Mrs. Har 
riet Bailey, of Putnam, Conn. Sbe 
writes May 3,1883: "I have been trou 
bled with kidney and liver disease for 
two years. I suffered severely In the 
back and loins. Before taking your 
wonderful medicine, Hunt's Remedy, I 
could not lift a pound. After giving it 
a fair trial, I began to improve, and can 
now truly say it was a 'Godsend to me,'
as I am now able to do

^ie Ove. o '.c Oy (er.

AU For Nothing.
Wk-f •Mi

Theabore firm has been doing tntslnoss 
ft>r«>7«ftrs, and has no drummers.

  Why Is Oaat neatrly SJof ood«rware aad 
gems furnishing jooJB are sold by Blraibsa J

Ste

SateraR, M8 asaa Street
Mil U *t -nKTMnaJl profit and 
joatwtet -foa want.
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Prlos-Ltet saat oat aj,»HMtlcnu. .

"Well, wife," said Dr. R——. as be entered 
htsbo«s«, which «aa situated in a cosy vil 
lage la central New York, "1 have got two- 
from a long and djTMry ride nw^y oown 
among tbe monnUlns,snd all lono pu-pos>e 
whatever. 1'be mrsssntrr «s d u>e ma'u 
wouldn't live Ui: morning, viiea ihefa-;i ,   
he b*4 onlySA ordiuAry Atisck of roi>c. it 
(he slmp'eioas ttmt ooir Md »eu«e *-ooogb 
to pat a BensoBl Oapclne Poroas Piai-ie oo 
his stomach be woo id bare beeno"! n>li in 
M boar or two. Bat soot* flasks are stow J> 
leara." added UMOM playsiotMt; swallow u« 
tbeoupofsteaesliKrs* which his wife bad 
lost pound tor him.

Doctor £- w»«Vl»«i;y«* people do le»rn, '
m**

* areosruin (o 
toll. !  ail 

P««*-
..-- _-. The 
ne oat IB UM

nave seen by tbe letter from Sir Pbilllp 
Marbton, which awaited him at bis club 
on bis return to England witb bis young 
bride.

"Bat, fall of confidence in bis ability 
to matnUiD himself and bis wife by his 
exertions, and thinking sorely Ids father 
wonld relent and be reconciled to him 
after a time, Harry troubled himself 
very little about bis lo&t Inheritance; and 
their new home consisting of three 
small, poorly furnished rooms in a back 
street was very different from tbe grand 
old mansion to which he had boped to 
take his bride; be set to work cheerfully 
at bis favorite art, and tried bard to earn 
a living by painting pictures and por 
traits. ^ i

But be coon found it was not ao easy 
as be tbongtit.

It was all very well when he was heir 
to Maratoo Hall, and studied painting 
merely for love of art, bnt picture deal 
ers, who in those days had been all flat 
tery obsequiousness towards tbe young 
heir, now that he really wanted to sell 
bis pictures and sketches, (book tbeir 
beads and politely bat firmly declined to 
purchase.

At last one dreary afternoon, when 
Harry wae sitting in the little room be 
called Us rtamio, trying to devise 
»*w fabMto to replenish hi* 
pone, tbe servant opened the door aad 
attend a wtdt»-b*ired old gentleman

bad obtained the original of the picture. 
"It is a portrait of my wife,*' Harry 

replied.
"Yonr wife, si,-. Wtowasrfie? Par 

don me for asking the question," he ad 
ded, "but I bave beard lately lhat my 
poor Helen left an orphan daughler, am1, 
for tbe last six months I have been vain 
ly trying to find the child of my lost 
daughter, so that by kindness and devo 
tion to my grandchild I might in part 
atooe for my harshness towards her 
mother."

Harry was beginning to tell him tbe 
story of his meeting with Helen at 
Borne, aud tneir subsequent marriage, 
when the door opened, and his wife came 
into the /oom.

Perceiving that her iiutbaiid was eo- 
faged she was about to retreat, when 
tbe old gentlemen stopped and looking 
earnestly into her free for a few mom 
cats, sail';

"Pardon me, m..tlam cun yon tell me 
your mother's maiden name?"

"Helen Treherue," replied Hele.i, 
wouderingly.

"I knew it I kuew it 1" cried tiie old 
man in an excited tone. "At last 1 bave 
found tbe child of my poor test dc.ogh- 
terl"

In a few words Mr. Treherii«explaiueti 
how be had cast off h'i only child, on ac 
count of her marriage with a poor officer, 
and refused even to open ber loiters 
when she wrote aeking forsi veuess.

"But, think heaven,"said be, when lie 
had finished his sad story, "I can atone 
in some measure for my bars'>.<&9 to 
ward my Helen by taking her Helen to 
my heart and making her my dear 
daughter.

It is needless to add tbr.t waen Sir 
Philip Marstoji lieurd that b's son iiad 
married the trainee of one o! tiifl finest 
and oldest estates in the couiury, be at 
once wrote a letter of recoucil'ation to 
Harry, and, after all, Helen eventually 
became mistress of Marston Hull, in the 
picture gallery of which no paintiug Is 
more valued or treasured Ltun "Tae 
Myateriors Portndt."

"Mygrauious, ole fellow," said the 
Slice of Lemon Peel to tbe Oyster; "you 
look mighty pale."

"Pale I" exclaimed Ide other, "and 
why wouldn't!! Het-e I've been up, 
nigiit -after nigbt, aUeuding church 
socials, opster suppers i»nd soon.pnd I'm 
abont played out. Ail the work comes 
on my shoulders, and I ask myself, as I 
wander about tbe stew looking for a 
cbnui: "Oh, Solitude, where am thy 
charms? I tell you, old Slice, it was 
mighty lonesome swimrniug aranad in 
that great tureen."

' Mn8tiiuvebe«u, : 'lue other agreed, 
"bnt yon 11 get rest now, eh ?"

' Rest 1 not much," answered tue Oys- 
te.-, sitting down exhausted. "I bave 
got to play a lone iiand at a teachers' 
oytter supper to night. Tbey borrowed 
me for the occasion."

"It's stew bad,*' said tiie Lemon, sym- 
pathi-augly; "bH yon 're uo worse off 
than I am. I, all alone, furnished lem 
onade for «~&3 scholars at tbe picnic two 
weeks ago, and, since tliat, I've done 
duty iii : wo saloons, aud I reckon I've 
madefii'ly 150 leuionndes."

'-My goodnebs old mr.o, you Ye as badly 
off as I am, "said the Oyster. "It's a 
lemoucuoly business, aiut it?"'

"You bet," replied tbe Slice; "bnt I 
innst be off and sour up for another gal 
lon of lemooade; ira-la-la."

"By-by." .

my bonsebold 
J work and enjoy tbe best of health. I 
| bave recommended HuTta^gBmedy to 

two of my neighbors, whd* 
greatly benefited by it. This 
send voluntarily! with the hope that it 
will be the means of inducing some suf 
ferer to use Hunt's Remedy, and be 
cured as I bave been."

A leac er in a bcourban scuool was 
giving her class an object lesson a few 
days ago. and drew a cat on .be black 
board for its inspection. Sbetnen asked 
what there was on the cat, and tbe unan 
imous reply was, ; 'HKir." "Wuatetee?" 
she quer'.ed. There was a long pause of 
consideration, bJ'tflual'y tbeb:.nd of a 
bright eyed little five-year old shot np, 
and almost simultaneously came her U1- 
u.nphant answer, "F'easl"

All Sorts of Paragraph*.
Schroeder'a Corn Solvent cures 

.Corns, Bunions aud Warts. Sold every 
where at 25 cts. *

Divorce decrees weVe granted by Judge 
Gardner of Chicago at tbe rate of one 
every nine minutes on Saturday last.

Mr. Geo. W. Hoffman, Boonsboro, 
Md., says: "I experienced great distress 
after eating. Brown's Iron Bitters gave 
me relief." Ti ^. .

.Young ladies should not forget that 
Goliath died from the effects of a bang 
of tue forehead.

Mrs. Julia Rochester, £68 N. Gay 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: "Brown's 
Iron Eiders quickly relieved me of in 
digestion and general debility." x .

Tbe hungry man may not be a base 
ball player but he makes excellent time 
toward tbe home plate.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm 
to all Hay Fever sufferers, it being, in, 
my opinion, founded upon experience 
and a sure care. I was afflicted with Hay 
Fever for twenty-five years, and never 
before found permanent relief. Web 
ster H. Haskins, Marsbfield, Vt. *

In case of poisoning, liie simple role 
is to set tiie poison ont of Hie stomach 
as soon as possible. Mustird and salt 
i-.ct proai : itly as emetics, aad they are 
rl ways at hand. BUrateaspoonful in a 
glass of water and let tbe person swallow 
itrnickly. If it does uot cause vomiting 
in five minutes -etieat ibe dose. After 
vomiting give tiie whites of two or three 
eggs p.nd seo-1 for the doctor. ^ ..';

A man in Ouio waa in tbe habit of 
vlsithiga neighboring town aad geltlng 
drunk. One it igbt on bis return home, 
with several sheets in tbe wind, be a;>- 
proacbed his house, saw no light, and 
suspected that bis wife bed gone to bed. 
"Now, M*ry bits gone to bed,'*L>e fc'. 
"and hasn't auythinjj for me toe at. Ill 
make it warm for her." But in a mo- 
meat be saw a lig'.-t, and Uien said: "1"!1 
be blessed if the extravagant tbiogbat 
sitting HP till this boor of nljiit burning 
oat my oil. Now, dnrn me if I don't 
make it hot for ber,"

»or YOC*,'intone room.

Tbty do not indulge in aoy maudlin 
sentimentality over a nordenar oat 
West. Tbe perpetrator of* bohriWe 
deed wtoo expiated hia-crime on: Mm gal 
lows in Nevada, not loot, ago, was mak 
ing bis test remarks. Said te; "I am 
ready to go. 1' "That* right," aaklUM 
aberinV'you mlgbtMwett.be teawy;£or 
jooll bav* to go anyhow." bXaztb bas 
ao ties for me " con tinned the mntder- 
er. "Kxeeot ttto," intermptad tbe 
 faerifE,'tagp*<r tha hangman% knot tag- 
gestively'.

Burns aod scalds a •* sAne^t i<elieved 
by an application of co.'d water. Dry 
carbonate of soda, or be king soda sprin- 
kle,i overt ,e burned spot is tbe latest 
remedy, and i? said to be very effectual. 
These me^naare only temporary. In 
severe cases a i<bytfc!an should be sent 
for.

Tbe man wdo was detected in the act 
of burglaxL!eg s lauadry, declares that 
be had only drooped in to see about get 
ting some wash! jg. "Good,- 1 said the 
officer, "and now you 11 want ironing," 
am1 be nipped a pa'r of handcuffs on 
h;m.

It rather disgusted a Vermont man who 
weut to a ne^gbborfe barn to steal a cow 
to find when he got the animal home 
that it was his own co«r, which his neigh 
bor bad stolen earlier in tbe night. 
He says the neighbor is a confounded 
thief.

"DojoobeUmtbAta woman nowa- 
day*, w4jqtJ4le:for the object of ber 
lore f* asked a baelxlor friend. UI dont 
mow whether sbeti dlf or not" answered 
tbe Benedict, "bok I've known ber to go 
wild when the trimming didnt suit

A Vermont editor, in publishing one 
of Byron's poems, changed tbe words 
"Oh gods 1 " to O gosh I" because the for 
mer was too profane for bis readers.

The Little Model Republic: Valpara 
iso, Cbili.  SenorBicardo Stuven, a lead 
ing commission merchant of this city, 
after having exhausted all ether reme 
dies has been completely cured of rheu 
matism by tbe nse of St. Jacobs Oil» tbe 
great pBin-banisher. He makes this 
public.

-Even If a boy is whistling "I want to 
be an angel, "it is better to keep tbe 
cookies OQ tbe top sbelf and pot the
stepladderin the garret. ;  '.

Hay Fever: From Col. J. Maidbof, of 
New York:  "I have suffered severely 
for the last ten years from Hay Fever in 
early and mid-summer and in toe fall. 1 
desire in tbe interest of my fellow suf 
ferers to testify in favor of Ely's Cream 
Balm. My short use of it demonstrated 
its efficacy.  J. Maidhof, 401 Broadway! 
It is easily applied. .. * s .;

..     : -,.- * '-'.
The money question between husband 

and wife is one of Ihe most serious draw 
backs to married happiness, and it is 
time it was adjusted on a more just and 
economiccl baafe. Tbe life of alter de 
pendence with some women lead is 
crushing and degrading. Men do not 
realize Ihe utter helplessness and vacnity 
to which tbe system condemns woman.

Itching Files  Symptoms and Core. 
Tue symptoms are moisture, like pea* 
spiratioD, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, W7 distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pia-Wgc 
crawling in &w£ afoot the p^rtsee 
If «Uowedtocontfaoevery, eertdua 
soltB may foHow\ :u8waya)rt UfebtoNnt^ 

Ateo f of Tt*>

re-

ter, Itch, Salt Bhenw,e«W Head; JSir f 
sipelas. Barbers' Ttnh[^H<tnhqi  nuinlj. 
crusty Skin Dteeaaea. SenClqrlfia far 
GO cents-, 3 boxes, fm, (in ata«t*}. Ad 
dress, Dr. Swajae A 800, 
A. Sold by

1
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Democratic Ticket.
STATE TICKET, i-

» FOR OOVKRNOa: "; „
w' ROBEHT H. MciLANB^"^ " 

. -Of Baltimore City. :  

 The lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen have taken an action 
rather ill-advised. In a recent issue of 
this paper we gave aj-eport of their con 
vocation. We remarked of Jehu B. 
Askew, one of the speakers, tbat his face 
was not pretty and his grammar was of 
the same type. It was a simple truth.

FOB ATTORNET OKNKRALS . 
CHARLES B. ROBERTS," 

Of CatroU County. '" »

7   FOB ODMPTEOLLKK: 
^ JT. FRANK TURNER, 
""- Of Talbot County.

COUNTY TICKET. .;
FOB BTATB SENATOR*

BLIHU E. JACKSON.

  FOB HOT78K OF DELEGATES:

' THOMAS B. TATLOK, 
v WILLIAM S. MOORE, 

WILLIAM E. SHEPPARD.
,1 -! . _____

FOB STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
JOSEPH A. GRAHAM.

FOB JUDGES ORTHAKS' GOUBT: 
JOSEPH BRATTAN, 
ROBERT WALTER, 

,. LSAAU N. HEARN.. . . .

•0.

FOB COUNTY COM3O93JOS 
GEORGE WALLEBk / 
EUGENE M. WALSTON, 
ELiSHA 8. TRUITT, 
GEORGE W. MESSICK, 
WALTER C. MANN.

'. : .: FOB SHERIFF:

:WILLIAM 8. GOBDY.

FOB SUBVTJYOB: 
HENRT D. POWELL.

• ;-;•- : MTOTICE!
Members of the District Executive 

Committees and other democrats who 
desire to discuss the canvass are request 
ed to meet in Salisbury NEST TUESDAY 
(Oct. 9th) to determine upon the times 
and places for holding public meetings, 
and to make other arrangements for the 
campaign. :  '  - By order^

CKNTBAE COMJOTTEB.

 TbereptrWican convention last week 
put before the people of Maryland a 
state ticket as weak as ever. They evi 
dently have no thought of carrying the 
state. Hoi ton is a rich man of a char 
acter hardly respectable, who is known 

'tohave used unblushing fraud in the 
primaries of bis party last year. Mat 
thews bas respectfully declined to be 
slaughtered and Dr. Smith, the nominee 

ship, is and bas been 
foc4i>amber of years wildly anxious for 
feieraTbffice* He expects to come in by 
making thfe canvass. Altogether it is a 
ticket nominated with a sole view to the 
patronage in the gift of the federal gov 
ernment. There is no pretence of re 
form about it, after all the abuse the 
democratic party has received from such 
journals as the American and Herald. 
Hoi ton and reform or Smith and reform 
will not mix iu the months'of Maryland 
voters any more than a fat Chesapeake 
oyster and sugar. McLane's majority in 
the state may safely be put &t fifteen 
thousand. Baltimore city is selid for 
him and hundreds of republicans, as they 
compare the two men, are openly avow 
ing their intention to vote for McLane. 
Reformers, even the most rabid Hamil 
ton men, have but one choice. Holton is 
too bad for them to swallow. The col 
umns are closing. When the charge is 
made there win be only a rout and Do 
resistance. What we fear now is tbat 
the collapse of the republicans will be 
followed by a dun campaign. We should 
not allow the certainty of success to 
cause Teas Interest. Make the victory 
over the wretched mob of office- 
hunters a complete, decisive and over 
whelming one; something to throw op 
our bats over and have a general rejoic 
ing.

But the lodge has Ukeft the matter up 
and scolds the ADTKRTIHBK for what it 
ispleased to term "unwarranted lan- 
gtege," "especially," their resolution 
says "as the editor was an invited guest" 
Rather ji cheap bribe, ice-cream and cof 
fee. T^oj)ublic were invited to hear 
the speakers. We were there and made 
a reporfife favorable as conscience would 
allow, jthe fact is that Mr. Askew is a 
republkpn politican of low type, mixed 
up in ailibe intrigues of that party in 
Baltimore city. To bring saeh a man 
here as the representative of a society 
that callsitfl principles "grand," is not 
a high compliment to ita personnel. We 
-would respectfully notify the United 
Workmen that the press of this country 
is a ppwet beside which all the assess 
ment societies tbat ever existed are 
nothing/- To say that the ADVERTBEB 
has no right' to criticize a man who is 
set up to address a public meeting is 
ridiculode. The cau&e of the editor's 
being invited was not a desire to extend 
to him a courtesy but a wish to have the 
proceedings published. Even if it bad 
been purely a courtesy, the notion that 
the duty of the editor to the general pub 
lic was therefore neutralized could not 
originate in a broad mind. A public 
speaker who says "ricollect," "come" 
for "came,1' "done" for "did" and 
makes other simil.-tr mistakes, lowers 
the standard of composition and casts a 
reflection on the audience that listens 
without a smile and the newspaper that 
reports without a comment. We. have 
always been very goodnatared toward 
local organizations and have done more 
free advertisingthananypaper^'eknow, 
but we reserve the right to criticise 
whenever we deem it a duty and we 
draw a line at "Brother Askew,"a thous 
and lodges of United Workmen to the 
contrary notwithstanding. We suggest 
that when the lodge wants a report pub 
lished with its own comments, it pay the 
amount required and have it inserted 
like other advertisements.

IfaryUnd Poiitioi.
WM!UI«M of B*jpnbUe»B ••« 8tr*n*tb 

lek«t-T«mp«r.

.' -^-It is time the attention of this coun 
ty and especially the town of Salisbury 
was more closely drawn to a considera 
tion. of 'pur railroad facilities. To begin 
with, we have no blame for the officials 
of tbe Eastern Shore railroad. They do 
their duty wen, probably, at least tbe 
local officials do. Mr. Waller is a com 
petent and active superintendent;   our 
own agent is one of the best railroad men 
bi the coontty. But it is plain that the 
economic waste of having two railroad 
organizations, two sets of rolling stock 
and two sets of officials, is bearing its 
natural fruit. The public has to pay the 
extra cost and to endure a serious lack 
Of .convenience. Delmar bat a fast train 
twin ways daily which starts early 
enough, runs fast enough and returns 
late enough to give the greater part of 
bosinese hours in Philadelphia to tbe 
traveler, with but a day's absence. We, 
BU miles only further from. Philadel 
phia, have to leave here at 8 o'clock in 
tbe morning and cannot return until 
next day. Consequently going to tbe 
city is a weighty undertaking. £ast 
week specials were leaving Delmar every 
day for tbe Dover fair. W« had specials 
two days and the worst of it was tbat no 
not£ee was given ottbe fact until it was 
too late for most people to think of go 
ing. Tbe Eastern Shore is naturally 
part of K* Delaware system. It is now 
rtfifrn'tfceTntereSt of tbe Cris&eld sttem-

Where can be Found a Better Man.?
Tbc-Qalei Fanner of Aurora whom <he 

People Want Tor President

While busy demagogues are puffing 
themselves.by the arts known to tricky 
politics, tbe people, without urgiug^turn 
unanimously to the quiet farmer at 
Aurora as one of the first of living men. 
He has lived all these years in unobtru 
sive observance of tbe obligations im 
posed by his position as a representative 
in Congress, and sought no higher re 
ward than the consciousness of duty 
wen performed. He bas asked nothing 
for himself has aot - vaunted himself 
nor become proud. Content to pursue 
the even tenor of bis way4 tb perform 
those things well which lay in the line of 
his life, to never lose sight of the cardi 
nal fact that the welfare of the people 
was tbe noblest pursuit of a public man, 
the silent citizen on the banks of the 
Ohio has suddenly become the focus of 
observation and cynosure of all eyes.

In this boar of waste and prodigality 
at Washington and reckless disregard of 
the public weal, the people look around 
for a sturdy chieftain to lead in an on 
slaught against the Gotbs and Vandals, 
and instinctively turn to him whose long 
career has indicated that be is the man 
for the hour. There is the stuff of old 
Hickory Jackson in Holman. He has 
both the will and the power to lead ibis 
people out of the wilderness of corrup 
tion and. the slough of political degrada 
tion to the oeautiful promised land. He 
bas been tried and has proved to be true; 
he bas been trusted and has not been 
faithless; he has been weighed and has 
not been found wanting. He comes not 
to us heralded by all the pride, pomp,and 
circumstance of glorious war; he is not 
surrounded by a coterie of noisy claqners 
to sound his praises; be bas neither 
organs nor henchmen to forestall opinion 
or organize followings. His strength Is 
of a far different nature. It has its roots 
deep down in the heart of all tbe plain 
people. Wherever there is B yearning 
for security against encroaching mono 
poly, there Holman bas an abiding 
place; wherever tbe humble seek protec 
tion from tbe arrogant, Holman is 
Welcome guest; whenever a check is to 
.be put to the ever-swelling tide of public 
robbery, the victims turn to Holman as 
their natural breakwater. N. Y. Sun.

An exchange say well: Keep it beiore 
the people tbat not more than three or 
or four States of the Union havea lower 
tax-rate than Maryland; and none has a 
better financial standing.  

The Centreville Observer stater that 
Qiwen An ne'e will rally heartily to the 
support of MqLane, Turner and Roberts 
anfl will give a>least six hundred" ma 
jority.

Colonel McKenney, of Queen Ann's, 
has written a letter to Mr. McJ^ane, 
congratulating him upon ;bis nomina 
tion, and assuring him of his earnest 
support.

Montgomery Advocate (Dem.): We 
have been more than pleased with the 
manner in which the men wad-press wbo 
opposed Mr. McLane's nomination have 
tendered their support to him; and any 
misgivings we may have had tbat dissa 
tisfaction might result in defeat, have 
been dispelled since the manly ratifica 
tion of bis nomination by the Democra 
tic masses. t

Harford Democrat:. The. Republican 
State convention met in Baltimore, 
Thursday, September 2Stb. We have no 
definite information as to its deliverance, 
but the bosses have decreed tbat Holton, 
tbe man that bis colleague in Republi 
canism, Ditty, publicly charged with 
fraud at the primaries, shall bead tbe 
ticket. It is perhaps right and proper 
that a disciple of Hayos should.

Sent News (Dam.): It is generally, 
believed indeed it is publicly declaimed 
by some Republicans that tbe candi 
date for governpr is selected with a view 
primarily to the making of this u "mon 
ey campaign." Mr. Holton is a very 
clever gentleman, and somewhat noted' 
for his love of fast horses; but we have 
never heard him credited with more 
than ordinary ability. But he is expected 
to "bleed" freely 1 It will avail nothing, 
however. He will be defeated by a rous 
ing majority. 

The Cecil Democrat (Elkton) says:
 'Nobody wanted any of tbe nomina 
tions in the gift of tbe republican con 
vention last Thursday. It is very sure 
that, if the republicans had felt the 
slightest hope that the nomination 
would prove more than a barren honor. 
Dr. Smith would not have secured it. 
The attorney-generalship was handed 
around in the plate, in the same way.- 
Nobody seemed to aspire to tbe privilege 
of manning a leaking craft. For guber 
natorial honors no one had any desire to 
compete with Holton. Nobody else ' be 
lieved that the game was worth the can 
dle, but Holton has an idea tliat he is a 
lucky star, and tbe desperate republi 
cans half hope that lightning may strike 
twice in the someplace,"

The Savannah News says: There are 
few purer or braver public men than 
Hon. Robert M. McLane, who was 
nominated for governor by the Mary 
land Democrats last Wednesday. He 
bas bad a large experience .in .public af 
fairs, having been in public life, in one 
capacity or another, for nearly forty 
years. He knows tbe history of political 
parties of the country thoroughly, and 
he does not hesitate to tell the .truth 
abont them when tbe occasion presents 
itself. \, ; , . .

What Texas, tfiinks of McLane. From, 
the Galveston"News: Robert M. Mc 
Lane has been nominated for governor 
of Maryland by Jhe^pemocraU.* Mr. 
McLane is one of the really able men 
whom tho country can boast of at tbe 
present time; He has made several trips 
toCongr£ss,a'nd has always distinguished 
himself bolfi In. the intellectual arena 
and in. the spacious fields of the com 
mittees! There i£ hardly a doubt of Mr. 
McLane's eiectlou/'khd' the Common 
wealth is to be congratulated for secur 
ing such an eminent executive.

Stockett Mathews has completed the 
weakness of the republican state ticket 
by declining tbe nomination for Attor 
ney General. Holton and Dr. W. A. 
Smith remain candidates for Governor 
and Comptroller but only for federal of 
fice schemes.

"What will be tbe next step taken by 
tbe advocates of prohibition, now that 
the State conventions of both political 
parties have ignored them ?" said a 
Morning Herald reporter to Mr. William 
Daniel, president of tbe State Temper 
ance Alliance.

 'We are now giving all our attention 
to candidates for the Legislature,"

A Look Back at tbe Ball Flayers.
Tli* Cnevrtatttty of the

«rat«d by a Bri«f K»vUw. f

Probably the most notable of all the 
base bah" seasons was that which closed' 
on Sundav last. It was marked by many 
excitiug battles, and the championship 
in both of tbe principal organizations 
was never fought for as it bas been this 
year! In the League, Boston, Provi- 

and even Cleveland bad 
good chances for the c&amp- 

, and the lead changed frocri one 
eo-*n other of them, until at last the Bos 
ton club succeeded in getting a hold 
which could not be broken. But it took 
a bard struggle against better players to 
win. At the beginning of tbe season 
the Bostons were regarded almost every 
where as a second-rate club, principally 
on account of tbe new material of whfch 
the team was composed. It was cob*. 
sidercd almost impossible tbat tbe club 
should do better 'than get third or fourth 
place. This judgment seemed warran 
ted when tbe team made such a poor 
showing on tbeir first Western trip, but 
after tbeir return home things changed 
for tbe better. Tbe club began playing 
a wonderful game, and slowly rose from 
seventh place to the top of the list. Tbe 
Bostonians justly are very proud of 
them.

The League Club in New York is the 
wealthiest club In the League, and had 
some of the best players in the country, 
as the fine playing of Ward, Ewing, and 
one or two others showed. But the gen 
eral work of the team bas been far from 
good  in fact, it has been bad. W by this 
has been so it is bard to say. At times 
they would start op as though from sleep 
and pjay a game of ball tbat fairly sur 
prised themselves. Hud they always 
played such a game it would have been 
an easy matter for them to win the 
championship. Tbe same players, with 
one or two exceptions, will make up tbe 
team next year. They cannot be bet 
tered; and if it is true that Harry Wrigbt 
is coming here to manage the team, as 
Manager Mutrie says he will, the New 
York Club can even now be almost sure 
of the championship. Tbe New York is 
tbe heaviest batting club in the League. 
The Chicagos, who are considered ex 
cellent batters, cannot come up to tbe 
heavy work of tbe New York team.

The Chicago, Providence, and Cleve 
land teams have done excellent work 
this season, as also has the Buffalo team. 
The Detroits have ; done poorly, and the 
Philadelphias have done nothing at all, 
scoring-only 17 victories against 81 de 
feats.

In the Association the Athletics will 
float the pennant next season, after an 
exceedingly bard struggle, which has 
been backed up by the whole population 
of Philadelphia. The doughtiest adver 
saries of the Athletics bave been tbe St. 
Louis add Cincinnati Clubs. They have 
pushed the champions in a fierce man 
ner. • One or the other would constantly 
be stealing the lead from tbe Athletics, 
to hold it only for a day ortwo, however. 
This state of affairs lasted until theCln- 
cinnatis came to this city for the last 
time, when the" Metropolitans defeated 
them in foor straight games, and put 
the ex-champion club oat of the race for 
first place. Tbe Athletics beat the St. 
Louis Club in tbeir lost series, and won 
tbe pennant, Tbe Athletics have played 
to win from the early part of the race. 
Their players were of 'the best, all hav 
ing a high standing in the association. It 
was the championship that tftey played 
for; and they gotit  N. Y. Sun.

These are the FIRST DAYS of the

T7V 11Jb all
Already the hum of activity ^begins. We launch 

the

iat prove to be strangely low.

A few of these have been in store some days, but, to give 

everybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until the 

return of people from their holidays./^: ^-^jjjjj^z-. i£
A good lot of flnt-rate Jer- more for 50 cents (all wool). A Bfenehed" Muslin, fall

seys ut S2.-.25. The.se are ail The new tariff will prevent yard wide, for 10c. The best
black. Ttie colors ure S2.50. this quality from ever again we ever had at tbat price.

A Black SilK Dress at75cU. gelling at this price. The best Twilled. All-Wool
until recently was always! 1. A Black AlbatrossatZicenta Red flannel we ever sold for

A flno Black Rhadama, 22 cents, exactly half-price. 25c. :  
Inrhet wide, at, ll/rt. A fine Black Camel's Hair, Tbe best Canton Flannel for

W laches vrlde, at 60 cents. 12J4o. We never could get so
A good 36-Inch all-wool good a quality at tbat price

Cashmere ut 40 cents. before. . i   .  
An excellent Black Cash- An extraordinary' lot of

mere, all-wool, a yard wide at Towels at 25c.
450. Eight lot* of Ladles' and

A very few much admired Children's Hose that are o« 
Embroidered Kobe* ut one'

Half wool Black Dress good* 
at 12J4 cents, which is just 
half-price.

All-wool stylish Platd Suit- 
Ing, J2 inches, at 50 cents. We 
sold the same at $1.00.

Another in stripes at 65 
cents. Not dear at jl.OO

A quality of Lupin's Castr- third off of nsnal price.
oar counters at 25. per" cent. 
under prices.  

These Lots Of Shoes that are amazingly desirable

for the prices : ,.,
•*• . ... ' • •. .•*.. •. r. -. *•

250 pairs Women's Straight 
Oo.%t Button, *4.85.

172 pulra Women's Stralghr- 
Goat Button, S3.25

!M5pairs Women's Curacoa 
Kid Button, $1.25.

180 pairs Women's French 
Kid Button, 85,00.

152 pairs Women's Kid Slip- 
pern, $1.25.

112 pall s Women's Kid Ties 
$2.00.

110 pairs Women's French 
Kid Oxford Ties,

HI pairs Women's Front 
Lace Walking Boots. J3.25-

131 palm Woman's Front 
Lace Walking Boota, S4.50.

150 pairs woiuea's French 
Ktd Button Boots &2d.

Stock-~*

Now on Daily Exhibition at our Counters. . 
AH the Latest Effects in

IYIHJ Dept a Pairal of Meiatle
We cannot pretend to enumerate our prbcU- 
-^ ^r v gious Supplies. Only to say:

^.r.-.i-v^.yi^v^..And, if it is worth having** ^^**4*«.
__ _ . ,, .;, - > .•; ;• ^*7 •' -. - •''•-,' -, "-./•. w :-••-

We hatei it! Gome and see! You have ia stand-. 
|ag invitation! Respectfully, > A pg^  _*--*"'*»'

MONARCH"
Ready-Mixed Paint. ,„«
v;T' .  / - ',-'*'-•

Your houfie repainted if satisfaction is not given. Special 
prices made to those w-ho ;want to paint,their .house.

:!..--.:tv_,^ - •.*••>. -ifii-»- \ f ... ;.-  :,f ..'-.,,:.;,- .'. v^ALy

Hour from hew wheat now in stock. 
Prices Low. Sugars 7, 8, 9 and 10 cents. '

Just received.-

China and GrIaSSWare we hardly dare to risk say 

ing anything about, as the lots announced are nearly always 

sold out in a few hours of the day they aie presented. Watch 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if these lots 

are sold when you come do not be disappointed, as we have new 

lots in every day or two. ;

Keceived another carload of Superior Bran. Price 25cts, 
a bushel. Come and examine our stocfe,^^;.,>.,^.. * . .I,.

Ur, '•-'' •£-- •.'-• -.'-••'. --.*:  / .' .  ; cr.'i

At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

see the new 

same goods

i»rtt«tr,vJlrwouWaUMBt pay the town 
tBTttaQfta rtamrDrtmsr and present It

 Swayne'B HHs Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayuer'fl Pills", 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills;5 boxes, $1. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. . *'

T^"-   VJ.fe-f''' '.' i.

 They say Arthur Is working hard 
among Southern states to secure a re- 
nomination. Tbe administration gener 
ally gets all its strength from states like 
Maryland, where a few offices will get 
the whole republican party running af 
ter the man who has them for distribu 
tion.

 My brother J/yron and myself were 
both cored to all appearance, of Catarrh 
and Hay Ferer last July and August. 
Up te Ujto:!date, Dec. 28, neither bare 
had any return of these troubles. Ely's 
Cream Balm was the medicine used.  
Gabriel FeiTi»,8pence8, Tioga Co., N. 
T. *'

 Wm. Lewis, the lover of Boee , An> 
btor,wasincoosQJUUon with attorneys 
at Stratford, Conn., Monday, and it is 
reported that papers are being prepared 
la a libel suit for damages begun at .his 
in*tepcfl Bfsifist twdnewBpapJsrs. Be 
ewys be willalsosae tbeR«r. Mr. Sough, 
ton. ;

re 
plied tbe affable advocate of prohibition*. 
We expect to be able to get the county 
committees of both parties in several 
counties to have the words "For pro 
hibition" and "Against prohibition" 
printed on tbeir tickets.

We expect to be able to get an expres 
sion in several of the counties, but I 
hare not information sufficient to Indi 
cate them."

"In counties tbat refuse what will be 
done.?" asked the reporter.

"We will interrogate the candidates 
for tbe Legislature of both parties and 
make, up a ticket of those who will favor 
the passage of a law that will give the 
people ad opportunity to adopt local op- 
'tion in every connty, if they desire it. 
That is what tbe resolution passed by the 
last meeting of our alliance requires as 
to do and what we propose doiug, and t 
believe we can muster votes enough to 
hold the balance of power. ' .. '

 Tapsday was the five thousand six 
hundred and forty-fourth anniversary of 
tbe creation 6¥ the world, according to 
the Jewish chronology. The Jewish 
Bosh Hasbanah, tbe first day of the 
montfi of Tishri beinc interpreted New 
Year's Pny-begins, like all Jewish days 
of observance, on the evening of the pre- 
 vious day. It is the day of Memorial, or 
Feast 'of Trumpets, upon which the 
Shophar, or ram's horn, which, with the 
lightning and thunder, .announced the 
deliverance of the Ten Commandments 
from the cone of Sinai, is blown. The 
observance, which is commanded by the 
twenty-fourth verse of tb« twenty-third 
chapter of. .Leviticus, was continued 
through Wednesday in all except the re 
formed synagogue. Upon this day, ac 
cording to the.tpebrew belief, the three

In Furniture. Young couples should 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture 'for $25. The 

in Cherry for $28. . :

Our Works at present turn us out only four suites per day 

of these goods, so that first come, first served. Nothing like 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

A fine frame Body Brussels Carpet at $1.25
that we are willing to endorse as a good thing.

(

We are not '.permitted to give the makers' namos. These
'; , *

goods are new thispeason, and fifty patterns at least to choose 
from.   -.'.-  .

The First Fall Offering of Ladies' Robes are
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, rich hues, 

and the new patternslare on the palm-leaf order. The effect is

SOMETHING NEW
"We would be pleased to

HAV
And see our Samples of Fine.

WfeicK %e will have

MADE TO MEASURE
In the Latest Styles and _

Guarantee a Perfect Fit!

books of jacTginent are opened on high
and the good, bSd and indifferent judged, 
with a bappy Jife to the first, condemna 
tion to tfte second and a respite to the 
last. Ten days later comes the Day of 
Atoriement, the great fast day of tbe Jewish Chnrch'.-' " !  " ' ;.

'

much the same, if noi a full equivalent, as though an expensive 

Cashmere Shawl were\dissectcd and made into a robe, as is of 

ten done. The expeusp being infinitely less $25.

Also a few Wrappir Patterns, Persian, and with a decided 

Oriental effect. The olive, old gold and rich, dark hues are 

subdued in a broad border of consistent but curious formation^

IB to 11 yards eaclv $^50 per yard. _ ,
\ ••• i >" . -•,'."'\   \ . •-. : -.

There are othc^ lota equally interesting, and new things

IS NOW COMPLETE!

J. CANNON,^
SALISBURY, MARYLAim

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
. : > .-:  '!' -*y. . ________  _______

; -- Tie Latest ant fffeatest Iratffle Sioeea! I" '"•'-

 When you feel yourself gradually 
breaking down don 't wait until you bave 
taken your bed. While you are still able 
to be up and About fight tlie grim, inoti- 
ater disease by tbe ase of proper restora 
tives. The best remedy for malaria, in 
digestion, weak kidneys, constant fatig 
ue, fits of dizziness, bpart disease, abort 
breath and other complications of a dis 
ordered system is Brown's Iron Bitters. 
Its magic influence hi conquering disea 
ses of an exhaustive nature is most as 
tonishing. .-:..-.•.:•.

 The mass-meeting of thedemoeracy 
of Cleveland, Obio, Monday night, was 
an enthusiastic affair. Fully 15,000 
voters were present. wibb>bands, torches, 
banners and transparencies. Judge 
Hoadly was received witftgreat enthasr- 
a$m, the cheering lasting for fully five 
miautes after . bis appearance on the* 
.platform /fie looked pale and careworn. 
His speech was read from manuscript. 
 He dwelt mainly on the failing of there- 
publican party, on tbe tariff, and largely 
upon tbe temperance question.; When 
h* declared _t bat be would ;oot vote for 
,tba or prohibitory :iuneptasp>.;>|>e .;wae 
cheered tio the echo. r.   :> <?(;>. .i3r*;.|-i s

'

  illdaily arriving. \ ;  .

Samples ef Dress\ Goods sent by mail ; a "Postal" will re 

ceive immediate attention. . ;

Now open such a Grand Army of Attractions in Now Styles for Fall and
Weufer now ready for yoaJ ._j_../, ..

1

aUALITT AND STYLES GTTARANTEED,
You may be Sure of the Lafestand Best I This Stock contains nothing efai. 

You may count on the Lowest Prices!

Competition Can't Touch F*!,
Conie right now^md get a Triple Bargain. %v_.

Thirteenth Street -V,- ' ' : ' Chestnut Street. s '•''*' ' 

'/f^iarket/Street and New City 'Hall. '

. 3".
.MjLLLINERY AND FANCY. GOODS

GOODS SOLD POSITIVELY FOR LESS MONEY THAN 
OTHER STORE IN SAIJiSBtTJtYC

 Jay-Eytf-iSee defeated St. Jullen In 
three straight beats In the great trot for 
$5,000 at New York on Saturday. Time, 
2.20i, 2.18K 2.19. The track was very 
heavy in spots and men were set to work 
scraping it and it was in a fair condition 
when tbe race began. Tbe concourse 
assembled was the largest seen upon any 
track in America for SO years. Each 
heat was well contested, : and the ap 
plause of the spectators as the hones 
neared and passed the wire was .tremen dous.   '  <""'  :"'v " i--  ' '    '•

FRAMS
On account of a Holiday my store.will be Closed Next Thursday, Opt llthY

J. BAH7HER & CO/
. ¥-!•- • '' • . .

' '^ ^ Tliave just purchased of Mr. LTl^.'Grunby his

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business 

j-tnection with my store at 82 Main Street.

'-'—— ''~^~ ' ~" ti iW'A '' " '
Bbeumstisro, Heuralgia, Sciatica,

TMhacbt,

 New EUmpefciirt 
are.expertenoiog UM ;«dl>
down the foweU.
stopped tb^UwbeeU Cpt/muiti,
in

Of Regular Size SSumes,
Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet 

A large stock of Mouldhigs to select from.;: >
'i"~ 'J'W'g '-f*'*1 1 ' • ' - '" ' ^* '

Tile Lowest;:Pri'ces!
And Satisfaction hi l^qr^ Qijaranteed. r, -•r -TTTT  

I^F*Special Attention given to orders bVMail. 
KIlT»9 ft»

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store,; i-; - ^l^iiibur^!

PRODUCE

——•-

,;3M Greenwich Street, JE. v,.- 
NEWTOBK.

Write for referenda; -.MStrWiifr Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on CoDsiKnroents of Non- 
perishable Goods. All eoods sold upon ar- 
rlvnl or us soon as possible unless we b&ve 
positive msirm-tion to contrary. 8al«« re 
ported diUly with prompt- returns.

I desire to luform my friends andcnBtomers 
that I Liavo a good lot Bricks on band at my 
Kiln, near WaUton 'saw-Itch, on the W. 4 P. 
R. B. I will funiiah a good Brick at '

Veatly and Exjjeditaoufi^i»<te^ ̂ @®M 
and Prices Very Besto

TW m-:
M«* . ^£'«..

Ready for Fall
,V '. i'V H^.i '-' , f>": •'•- 
J.Cor-Olothiag w known to be snpe-
rfe^in; make ah(JistyI&:   "We gttaratf- 
tee everything we sell, and will rfr 

b^.wdn^Tjo* goods not foand

as represented,- 
Samples fnrdjshfea on application!

&C0; •
Miiu> C&estint and Sutii Sts,

f*n)mon at 85.00 per M. All persons needing 
B.-lcks will pieaae give me a call.-

»ag,4-u;
x >  f r.,;-

, 
org, Md.

10 __

ISIS to give notice.tij»t U»e Btibscrlber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Conrt 
for WlcomJoo oonn^y letters or Adnilnlstrar, 
turn oc. the personal estate of   v

WILLIAM S. FOSKEY,
lat« of Wlcomlco coanty deo'd. All persona 
hAVingelalms agalnit said dec'd »re hereby 
vraraed to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber oa or before

March 25th. 18&,
er they may otherwise be excluded, from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my band tbla 25tn day of

AdBtntstrator. 
Test-E. U WAILE* Beg. Wills.

Blanks for Sale.
j.

.81$ 2M If M JA
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A correspondent sent us a vigorous 
letter last week wbicb we publish in 
part. He says:

"We expect to stir this county from 
center to circumference. Let no one 
say we cant rid Wicomico of tbe liquor 
cause, it can be done, but will require the 
combined wisdom and energy of all good

State and
Wo»

Tsirtoiui Subject*.

Cofon ant Countg.

I

;l

 Mr. George L. Bradley has a cabbage 
with seventeen heads.

 Robert O. Adkins, now of Dover, 
has teen in town tbls week.

 Rev. and Mrs. P. T. Warren are 
are visiting relatives ip town.

 The festival at Zion Wednesday was 
largely attended. Bess. J; D. C. Hanna 
and James Conner spoke.

V - '4-ilr. Levin Wright, of Parren Creek
- district died Monday morning. Me was 

tbe father of Dr. J. A. Wright.

 The Shakespeare Society will hold 
its first meeting for the season at Mrs. 
James Cannon's Monday evening.

 William-Perry* Esq., formerly with J. 
Cannon & Son, has gone to Florida for 
the winter, hoping to recover his health.

 The .registered vote of Wicomico 
will new' reach about 3600. The sittings 

" this year have added probably three hun 
dred.

 In the list of election" judges for 
Trappe district published last week, the 
name of Levin Malone should be Levi 
A. MiUone.

 Mr. John T. Simms was married
 Wjednesday evening at 3 o'clock to Miss 

Mollie Dykes at tbe M. P. Parsonage, 
by Rev. F. H; Mullineaux.
 The regular annual protracted meet 

ing for Eockawalking Methodist Epis 
copal Church will commence on Sabbath 
evening, Oct. 14th,at 7 o'clock.

t  Service at Trinity M. E. Church 
South at the usual hour on Sunday, 10:30 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Pulpit will be filled in 
the evening by Rev. J. D. C. Hanna.

 Married, at the Southern Methodist 
Parsonage, Qct. 4th, 1883, by Rev. B. F. 
Lipstomb, Mr. Daniel H. White and 
Miss Lizzie Lank, both of Wicomico 
county.

 Married, in St. Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd., 
by the Rev. F. B. Adkins, Stephen K. 
Mills, to Sallie Jessiphene Bradley, all of
.this county.
 v..,

 5iev. B. F. Lipscomb will preach at 
the Methodist Episcopal Church on next 
Sunday evening, services beginning at 
7 o'clock. The-pastor, Rev. Jno. D. C. 
Baana^rDl preach iu tbe morning.

 There will be Morning Prayer and 
Celebration of tbe Holy Commauion in 
St. Philips Church, Quantico, next Sun 
day -at K) A.M. Evening Prayer at St. 
Paul's Church, Spring Hill, at 3 P. M. 
iT. B, Adkins, Hector.

^  R. W. Hearn, Esq., was at Laws &
 Tfahrbiin's store a few days ago and fas 

tened bis horse to a post. The animal 
became restive and pulling up the post, 

on a run. Before being caught 
injured himself severely..
 Married, Sept. 25th., at the resi 

dence of the .bride's parents, by Rev. 
Jas. ET Elderdice, Anthony J. Carey, of 
Wicomico county to Miss Jennie 
Wright, of Dorchester county. Tbe 
bride is a sister of Mrs. A. W. Woodcock 
of Salisbury* -"-
 A series of revival 'meeting? begins 

at Parker"« Chapel to-morrow evenipg 
under the direction of Rev. F. H. Mul- 
lineaux. The church building has been 
considerably improved by lowering tbe 
pulpitr, changing the lamps and rearrang 
ing the Srats.

 MissSullie Toadvine WHS driving 
over Camden .bridge Saturday when her 
horse became impatient at waiting for 
another team to pass and started. The 
wheels ran upon tbe arch and came near 
turning the carriage over. A colored 
man in tbe employ of L. E: Williams & 
Co., just reached the horse in time. Tbe 
carriage wheels were considerably dam 
aged.  

 Moving has already begun. Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Cannon have gone to 
Mr. James Cannon's residence. Mrs. 
James Cannon and Miss Jeunie will 
probably pass the winter in tbe South. 
MV. John Coulbonrn will go where Mr. 
Cannon vacated and W. C. King where 
Mr. Coulbourn left. Mr. William John 
son has moved this week to the farm 
where Mr. Bobext Hitcu formerly 
sided. £* 5  "  ^^ "  "-"* 

~Xie inju

ll -?? r I dence <

fact, that in the town of Salisbury there 
are eleven or twelve places that sell 
whiskey, while all through our county 
can be seen places of like character? 
Can we'expect anything better while we 
legalize the traffic ? Glauce at some of 
the results of this abominable business. 
Has not strong driuk extinguished some 
of tbe brightest intellects intbeceunty ? 
Is it not to-day filling tbe homes and 
hearts of many of your wives and daugh 
ters with sadness and blasting the hopes 
you entertained of making your sons 
competent to 311 high and responsible 
positions t And has it not robbed you 
personally of money, time intellect and 
social position ? If so, is it not your duty 
and mine to seek to get rid of such a 
gigantic evil ? These and other consid 
erations that might be given (bad I tbe 
time and space to do so) I think demand 
your presence and.co-operation. Now, 
if there are any ministers or members 
of the various churches in the county 
who are waiting for tbe church to legis 
late on this question befort they can 
give it their personal influence and help, 
let me say to all such that it is high time 
that all such nonsense was dismissed 
from youj minds. The evils of intem 
perance are apparent to tbe most casual 
observer. The old and middle aged men 
of the county are staggering through the 
streets. The young men, (tbe hope 
of the .Nation) are learning to drink. 
Does it become Christians especially to 
cavil about this momentous question ?" 

The Secretary furnishes us with the 
following report of Tuesday's Conven 
tion: The weather of Tuesday morning 
was not of a character to give much 
cheer to the Temperance workers of the 
of tbe county. It was the day for the 
Temperance Convention, but all hope of 
a large turn-out was given up by many 
when they saw the manner in which the 
rain poured down. These fears, how 
ever, were discovered to have been 
groundless, whnn the convention met. 
From every district in the county, dele 
gates were present, except Sharptown, 
and as this district was so far off, and as 
iu the election of 76 it proved its tem 
perance zeal by giving 87 votes for Local 
Option to 33 against it, it was excusable. 
A. G. Toadvine, Esq., was called to the 
chair and the convention was opened 
with prayer by Rev.' JA M. Lindnle, of 
FruitlanoV Messrs. Hdgk-£llifig&'worth 
T. H. Williams aWfiav.Wm. A. Smitl 
were appointed a committee on ereden 
tbls, and found delegates preseut a 
stated above. It was decided tout tin 
Temperance men of Wicomico sboul( 
unite for action, and. that our uHitnate 
aim was the prohibition by the law- of tb 
sale of intoxicating liquors.  

The following committee was appoin 
ted on permanent organization: No. 1 
Barren Creek Rev. Joshua Gray; No. 2 
Quantico, Rev. T. H. Harding; No. 3, 
Tyaskin, J. T. Roberts; No. 4. Pitts- 
bnrg, Samuel Riley; No. 5. Parsons, 
Jas. A. Venables; No. 6. Dennis, J.T 
Wimhro; No. 7. Trappe, H. S. Du!- 
aney; No. & Nutters, Rev. J. M.Liu- 
dalo; No. 9. Salisbury, Hugh Jackson 
No. 10. Sbarpton,          ..This
committee retired to prepare a report, 
During the absence of tbe committee, 
stirring speacbes were made by Rev. J, 
A. B. Wilson, Jas. Conner, T. H. Mul- 
leneaux and Wm. Humphreys, Esq 
These. was mucji enthusiasm manifested 
by speeckers and audience, and many 
telling points were made.

Tbe committee on organization made 
a report covering the following points 
(U. The plan of work between now and 
tbe meeting of the legislature, will be to 
agitate the subject and thus to make 
sentiment in favor of temperance and 
Local Option, and to secure signers to a

re

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday. Oct 4. 

f Ladies' List. Su^ffr Hastings, Mar- 
,.tha J. Harris, Maggie Pollltt, Elizabeth 
,Smith (2), Adaline Tucker, Miss Martha 
: Toadvine.
i Gent's List Edwaid Fowler Clayton 

| ''Hasting, W. L. Lawson, F. B.Messick, 
O. Parnell. J. Roam, Rev. D. W. 

|,Sims, J. Twig4.(2).
Persons calling for them will please say 

they are advertised. J. P.Owens. P. M.
 The new stamp bears a profile of 

Washington's head. The color is a 
brownish-reel, similar to the crushed 

I / strawberry and other faded tints. Not- 
I/withstanding the fact that the press has 

repeatedly informed the public that the 
old two-cent stamp is just as good as the 
new, many people have received a con 
trary impress-ion and some have applied 
to have tbe old exchanged for the new. 
IFp exchanges o? postage stamps have 

''been provided for, and there is no neces 
sity for such provision, as all the stamps 
old and new are worth their face value.

 Tbe Secretary of the School Board 
desires agaiu to call attentionof teachers 
to tbe law requiring pupils to be 
vaccinated before entering school. The 
flection referring to tbe subject is as fol 
lows: ^No teacher in any school shall 
recerve-into each school acy person as a 
scfeoUr until such person shall produce 

/the certificate of some regular practicing 
in, that kuch applicant for ad- 
intothe school has been duly 

ited. Any teacher so offending 
i conviction thereof, forfeit and 
oe of ten dollars for each offience, 

rpablic school tr&stee or commis- 
frghall grant a permit to any child 

public school without such 
under Mie same penalty. 

,_ . 12. Art .XV. Revised Code"). 
If.*»pupil has been registered in the 
"uBcane record" of the school, or holds 
»transfer certificate from some other 
school, it will be considered sufficient 

> ofimctrpopil^ TMshMtion.

petition asking onr legislature to grant 
uythe privilege of voting on a Prohibi 
tion Law similar to that now in force in 
Harford county. (2). To accomplish 
these ends that a county organzation, 
Temperance auxiliary to the Md. Temp. 
Alliance, be at once formed, and that in 
each district, a district organization be 
formed as soon as possible. The follow- 
inggentlemen were nominated and elec 
ted permanent officers: Prest. Wm. H. 
Jackson, First Vice Prest. James .Can-, 
non, Second Vice Prest. A." G. Toad- 
vine, Secretary, T..P. J, Rider, Treasur 
er, Emory Williams, Executive Com 
mittee, Barren Creek, Joseph Bratten; 
Quantico, John Dorman; Tyaskiu,Capt. 
John Turner; Pittsburg, Dr. G. W. 
Freeny; Parsons, Col. Lemuel Malone; 
Dennis, KngV.Wbite; Trappe,Capt. T. 
W. H. White; Nutters, Peter J. B. 
Hobbs; Salisbury, Dr. F. M. Stemone; 
Sharptown, John Robinson. Besides as 
a commttlee, having general oversight 
of tbe Temperance work of the county, 
the in dividual members .ire to see that 
at least one Temperance organization is 
formed in their respective district, and 
to secure speakers of all meetings not 
otherwise provided for. .The officers of 
the county organization were instructed 
to appoint a colored man in each district 
to take charge of tbe work among bis 
own race.

 Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co. returned 
from the city yesterday with their, new 
goods. The desire to call the attention 
of their friends and the vacinityat large 
to tbe large stock 'of Feathers, they 
now have on band. They will offer for 
sale now two hundred Ostrich Plumes of 
all the new and most desircable shades 
and colors. Prices ranging from 60cts. 
up to $5.75. Bunches of Ostrich Tips 
just lively in shade andcolor from 20cts. 
each op to 91.50. Hats of all styles from 
15 eta. to $3.00 each*. The will also have 
a new trimmer from tbe city who will be 
able to compeat with any on the Shore. 
We will continue the dress makingas we 
did during tbe past season, giving entkc 
satisfaction to all, so tar aa we knaw, kt 
tbe most moderate prices. Misses'Suite, 
done up at thashortest notice. We now 
ask onr friends to come in, and look, 
and price oar goods, aad we think they 
will ssy we can sen cheiper than tbft 
cheapest. Bemember now tbe bargains 
which will be offered and Sold daring 
the next ten days.

—Some person entered tbe dwelling of 
Miss Annie Moore, in Snow Bill, Wed 
nesday night of last week. Miss Moore 
was aroused by tbe nofae made in enter 
ing and fired several shots at tbe intru 
der, who escaped. A thorough search 
WM made of tbe premises, but no one 
could be found.

  The Ualvert county d em aerate ex 
pect to hold their nominating conven 
tion October 13.

 13. B. Hasting, now a resident of 
Texas, but formerly a resident of that 
SUite is visiting relatives and friends in 
Delaware.

 Samuel Ellfott of Delmar, son of 
William Elliott, was severely wounded 
in the face last week and nearly blinded 
by the explosion of a gun.

 James Melvin, editor of th« Dental 
Journal, was married at Denton this 
waek to Nannie V., daughter of tlje 
Hon. Thomas F. Gurey. She is jtist 18 
years old.
  A dog belonging toC'apt John Emory 

of Centreville, went mad one day last 
week. An infant was in the cradle in 
tbe room with the dog and the mother 
snatched it up and escaped from the 
room, the rabid animal tearing the 
baby's blanket to pieces. The dog was 
killed before it had bitten anyone.

 While we are not an admirer of B. 
F. Butler, we cant help rejoicing that 
the blue-bloods ot Beacon Bill and the 
Bay district, who heretofore have con 
sidered Massachusetts their personal 
property, have been compelled to make 
obeisance to other powers. While But 
ler does not, in his opinions, represent 
the doctrines of the Democratic party, 
his nomination enables that party to ob 
tain the control of the State, which is of 
itself sufficient.  Dover Delawarean*

 John K. Banks of district No. 28, 
Baltimore hundred, has almost put an 
end to swearing and fighting in his 
neighborhood. Whenever he bears a 
man utter an oath he immediately ap 
proaches him and administers a severe 
rebuke and threatens to "prosecute" 
him. In this way he lias gained the fear 
and respect of the unruly elements of 
society. He attended the late stock law 
election in that district aud his presence 
prevented a fight. Mr. Banks is 60 years 
old and tbe father of 21 children.  Sussex 
Journal.

 The good work is still going on at 
Newcastle. There were 14 criminals 
whipped there one day last week, and 
several more have suffered under the 
lash since. This mode of punishment 
is very apt to strike terror to criminals, 
and after passing through the mill they 
promise to become better, but as the 
year rolls around the same seared backs 
are brought under the lash again. The 
second whipping should be doubled what 
the first was. Perhaps this would act as 
a more forcible reminder to those who 
areabojit to commit wrong.  Delaware 
Ledger.

From the Tuesday Edition.

JT«wsoft»t»r««t.
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  Mr. W. L Coudon received one day 
this week from the National Association 
of Amateur Athletics a handsome gold 
medal. On the observeare emblems repre 
senting speed, strength, endurance, &c. 
The reverse is^ engraved as follows. 
"Given for throwing the hammer 93 feet 
aud 11 inches." Mr. Uoudon won this 
«mblem of championship at a meeting of 
the association held in New York City 
last summer. The hammer thrown 
weighed 16 pounds, and on this occasion 
was thrown by Mr. Coudon a distance 
beating all previous records. The value 
of the medal is about §25. North East 
Star.

 Mr. The*. Humphreys is putting in 
sepairs at his dam and tbe water is near 
ly. aH run out ot the lake.

 About fifteen Salisbury gunners 
were on the marshes after raite Tqea- 
dajr. Mr. A. U. Smithied tbe party Wttfa 
fifty birds.

 Charles F. Beckley, of Baltimore 
county, who has been in charge ot tbe 
cooking at the Peninsula Hotel for a few 
months, was caught by Mr. Gravenor 
Sunday morning about 5 o'clock, in the 
barroom. He was reaching through the 
transom with a stick to draw back tbe 
bolt of the lock.' He has been suspected 
for sometime. Articles belonging to 
travelers and money have been missed 
from tbe room and on one occasion bits 
of crab were seen on tbe money drawer 
when Beckley had been preparing crabs 
for tbe table. He was confined in jail 
but was liberated, Mr. Gravenor refus 
ing to appear against him.

 Bev. F. H. Mnllineaux preached in 
the M. F. Church Sunday evening, a 
vigorous sermon on tbe temperance 
question. He had illustrations beside 
tbe pulpit with which be frequently en- 
forced a point. He said that intoxicat 
ing liquor is like the cuttle fish with its 
nnmerousand powerful arms, inclosing 
its victims in a deadly grasp at one 
bound. He told the Arabian Nights 
story about the genie and the fisherman. 
The fisherman found a jug and when he 
pulled out the stopper a dreadful genie 
crept ont and expanded to huge dimen 
sions, threatening to destroy the fisher 
man. The latter said be did not believe 
the genie could have been confined in so 
small a vessel. The genie to prove it, 
crept back into tbe jug, when the smart 
fisherman put in tbe stopper and held 
him prisoner again. 80 with tbe demon 
of drink; it must be held in control. The 
speaker quoted Mr. Cross ?s illustration 
of tbe danger of moderate drink. Take 
said be, tbe great number of moderate 
drinkers and set them at one end of a 
road, then in a few years from the other 
end comes an army of broken down 
drunkards. Mr. Mullineaux states that 
$700,000,000 were wasted every year in 
this country in the purchase of liquor or 
sixteen times as much as the gospel. 
Since the war it is calculated that 88,- 
000,000,000 have been spent in strong 
drink.

Grand MI Announcement!
READY AND WAITING FOR YOU.

Tbe Finest, the Latest, the Most Desirable Styles of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods and Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Coats, Dolmans

and Underwear. Our receipts of

HAVE BEEN SIMPLY IMMENSE.
We claim that our stock includes every Desirrble Fabric and Style 

r iV ? renders it always instantly Popular, and renders a ready ; 
v ^ „• sale. Therefore, come now and

which

mite Your Selections!
While Yet Entire and Complete M Vu*:-;i j

Nitrogen,

We can Save Yon Money 1 We can Save You Time and Trouble
yon Perfect Satisfaction in Every Particular. 

:  ... i ' t9" Come and See Me 1

and give

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot 

On aoconnt of a Holiday my Store will be Closed Next Tharsday, Oct. llth.

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time buy the 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CROP ESPECIALLY!!

."OUR MIXTURE1' •*  ;'  : ;
Is compoeed of six well known standard fertilizing nutteri* 

ate, which, when mixed in proper proportions, yield all the 
necessary elements of a complete plant food in a concentrated 
and available form viz :   .

Bone Phos. of Lime  v 7
Phosphoric Acid, 
Nitric Acid, tr^M^ »-'' '' 
Ammonia, ^ ;' ; V -
Potash, > ;;'.-;
Magnesia, ^Uxii
Sodium. - •>'••*»•••*•••••'•'•••"'*

• ... • _j O'j,... .*£.». •- .'.

N. B. -Persons who Anticipate buying from us would do 
well to get at least a part of their supply next wetk. Our room 
is limited, and we cannot mix over 8 to 10 tons a day, and will 
probably be unable to keep pace with the demand when the 
season is fully upon us. . > .. , ^

•f A> -, •,;-.'--.- ' - .^" ^*^i' ~' - "
t    .' >. ! '..'..- i   ___ . f '"^<* 'f'K *Vi"»" '}{

• /HurnpRreys & Tilghririan "f
... RAT.i^UKY/MATtYIjAND;^ffv; ' '

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,
,'.«.-•,*. / , . - " •:v»»>.-<>O •• '•• ij

Hou§efurriishing Goods, &c
:'V.. I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY " ;
Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Gans, Catlery, Agricultural Im 

plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paint*, ' 
-  :   Oils and Varnishes, a full line of   =  ;>v*v; .1;

For Sole by S. Frank Toadvine. 

I have also the Pare Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stoves, which

 A. W. Woodcock & Son's, the popu 
lar jewelry store of Salisbury. We have 
just received the largest assortment of 
Gold and Silver Watches, key and stem 
winder, both ladies and gents sizes, ever 
shown in Salisbury. We are selling at 
greatly reduced prices. Call and see for 
yourselves and be convinced, at 36 )£ain 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

$efo Stofcertisements.
•\17~anted to Kent.—A' once or an soon aa 

VV possible a dwelling house in or near

 While engaged in dredging the up 
per Choptank, just below Greensbor- 
ougli, Caroline county, Md., Col. Sudler, 
who had charge of the work, discovered 
an extensive and valuable marl bed, The 
main stratum lies in the bed of the 
river, but extends several yards under 
the river bank. Borings are now being 
made to ascertain its extent and loca 
tion. The-Iand covering the bed is near 
ly all owned by Mr. Wm. C. Satterfleld. 
A similar mine is being worked in Dor 
chester county, and the company is paid 
88 per ton for the marl in its natural 
state. It is used in the manufacture of 
fertilizer.

  >  On last Tuesday afternoon while 
Mr. Edward Pleasauton and family who 
lived about three miles frota Dover, 
were away, a negro named Robert Wish 
er went to the house and.toid Mrs. Eva- 
line Adkins, a married woman who lives 
in the family, .that does were in the 
woods killing the turkeys. Mrs. Adkins 
went with him to the woods to drive the 
dogs away, but as soon as she reached 
th6 woods he seized and outraged her. 
After accomplishing his purpose he made 
off. Crawling back to the bouse Mrs. 
Adkins told Mr. 1'Ieasanton on his re 
turn of the crime. He immediately came 
to town and had a warrant issued for 
Wisher'6 arrest. Deputy Sheriff Fork- 
urn went to Mr. Pleisanton's the same 
evening to make the arrest. As he near 
er tbe-woods. the negro saw him and 
started on a-run -for the woods. Mr; 
Fork u 01 shot at him twice but without 
effect, The negro is still at large. Wish 
er lived in a little tenant house on the 
'arm of Mr. Hamm, adjoining Mr. 
Pleasan ton's.

Snlisbury. 
tnlb office.

Price from I7o to $100.
aog

T^Totlee to Tre»pa«»er».—I hereby for- 
1>| warn all persons hot to treapan on the 

laud where I live In Parsons' district, with 
dog or gun or to injure or remove any prop 
erly whatsoever, under penalty of tbe law. 

MINI.8 Q. WHITB. 
aept. Wt.

Jard.—At tbe request of several or my. 
rlends who are opposed to Political 
and Bosslsoi, I hereby announce ray- 

jlfan Independent Candidate fora neat in 
the next House of Delegate* of Maryland. '

EBENEZER DENNIS, 
sepU 7.1883. ofPlttobury District.'

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,*  . . . *
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound. '

Tbe Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and Vi/arehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my pnces before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

, tBepresenting a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO OTJH,

Hew Early Dawn
*. PARLOR HEATER",
.Without doubt tbe Very Best Parlor 
.,; . ; . .Stove made. Also our,  -.-  ~

Excelsior Perin'
And 'Othello' Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any

has been nut in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's* . 
: Fireplace Heaters4

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ; ;

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base Stores.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

IntheCircolt Court for Wicomico County. 
8bpt. Terra, 1883.

Ordered this fwenty-flflh day of Rapt. 
1883, by thfl Court, that the Bale or the real es 
tate of ALFKED TEAL —made and re 
ported by Levin M. Wllnon.collector of State 
and county taxes for 1S74 be ratified and con 
firmed, unless caufte to the contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions filed on or before 
tbe flrat Monday of J<my 1H84 next, provided 
warning begiveu to all persons Interested ID 
the property so sold, to appear by said day 
to show cause. If any they have, why said 
•alRRhrrald not be ratified and confirmed, 
by Inserting a copy of this order In the Satin- 
bury Advertiser a newspaper printed In " 
coralco county. In eacb of three succei 
Weeks before the first day of Dec, next.

E. K. WILSON.
C. F. GOLDS BOROUGH. 

Trae Copy, lest—8. P. Toadvine, Cl'k.

slve

kltck Notice,—We hereby give notice
1 thai " ' ' ~ ' - ~__ It we shall petition the Board of Oo. 

jmmlsslonerg of Wlcomfco at their next 
meeUnc to appoint three disinterested free- 
bold eUlMntt of fcald county to lay off for a» a 
tax ditch,beginning on the lands of Jamee 
Wilkins below theCbmpel Branch Bead lead 
tog from Peter ft.Tartoaa' old mUl toa place 
known aa Old Clmpel, and from thence up 
•aid branch to said road- then up wild branch 
between the lands of William 'Palmar and 
Henry 0. Powell to the land of Ell T. Jonea; 
then up through said Jones' land and tne 
lands of John and James Glllls. Jacob Jones, 
Anbury Jonesaad others, If their water na 
turally drain In or down said run or drain, 
they will also commission said commission 
ers to lay out all necessary prongs or aide 
ditches through whote lauds the same may 
be necessary.

HENRY D. POWEI.L, 
ELI T. JONB8. 
JACOB JONES, 
ISAAC W, LEWIS 

out, 9-tf. and others.

Tbe approbation with which onr goods have heretofore been received Is highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to itate that oar efforts to produce a varied aad flnt-claas assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fully adapted to the requirements of the trade, baa 
been amply repaid by the most satisfactory result*.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL COOK STOVE
Has beon before tbepublic for several year*, and Its reputation stands higher to-day 

than any other ttnve In the market. You have only to TRY IT and be convinced thai It Ls 
theCheapett Stove yon can bay. Every one guaranteed aa represented or money refanr.ed

OUR CELEBRATED
New Clifford Cook!

DEFIES COMPETITION 1
A. Splendid Baker I

Perfect In Operation!
• Handsome Appearance!

Large Flues to give it Excellent Draught 
and Prevent Brooking, all for a low price I

And Warranted.
Don't buy nntil yon have seen It t No. 7— 

Fnll Outflt-afl Plee« Fixtures

ONLY $16.00. -w
For Heating Stoves!

We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
... . FOB THE BALE OF

Hardware Store,  » - '$. " 26 & 28 Main Street 
 : SALISBURY, MAIT

BLANKETS BLANKE
21 'BAJ.ES!

old
»

1 /i; Local joints. ';!-'!'/
 Highest caSb prices paid for 

Bones at S. Frank Toadvine's.

 Mr. J. C. Phillips advertises rasp 
berry plants among the new advertise 
ments.  
. ForSale: One new Horse Cfrt. 

Terms-easy. App"l? to W. T.>LftQkf«rd, 
Salisbury, Md. ._».. "•: <-v^ ^. **

 For Sale: A very valuable Fruit 
Farm adjoining .Salisbury. For particu- 
arsapyly to A. W. Woodcock. *
 For Sale: One new Single. Horse 

Lumber Wagon. Terms easy. Apply 
to W. T. Lankford, Salisbury, Md. *

 Prime New Clover Seed for Fall 
Seeding. Also 5 Thorough bred ttotswold 
ram Lambs. Apply to E. H. Brinkley, 
Princess Anne, Md.

 Shells can be had at the oyster house
'or 21 cts per bushel, provided they are

taken away before it is necessary to cart
•hem out of the way, when an additional
iharge will be added. S. P. Dennis. *
 For Sal*: Tbe bouse and lot in the

Town of Salisbury, corner of Church
nd Lemon street, where Joseph Ber-

ioo,octo^ ^ •.,''•

Peach Trees !
FOB,

Twenty-Five Years Experience in tbe Nur
sery Business In New Jersey

and Delaware.

B. Phillips
XIUORD, DELAWARE-

TRUSTEE'S SALE
—Of ValnabU-

is DOW living. For terns apply 
E. Stanley Toadvta* Salisbury, lid. *

 Tb« ShakespeareaB Soefaty will meat) 
t tne residence of Mr. James Cannon 
m Monday eyning, October 8th proxi 

mo, at 7 o'clock sharp, for the purpose 
if reorganising, election /dt jpfBcen and 
be adoption of a new serfw of exercises 

A full and prompt attendance of tbe 
members is most earnejtly Mquested. *

By virtue of» eecree or tbe Clrcolt Court 
for Wleomlcoconnty, Kitting In Chancery, 
I will offer at public sale at QorUy'n Hotel,

.^•gv IN QUANTICO, ON

; flctote tie Uft, 1883,
THE REAL ESTATE

Of Mary J. Kelly, late of mid county, dec'd. 
adjoining the town o&Qoantlco, In tbe fol 
lowing LoU or Parc«U, to wit:

Lot 1—Improved by tbe residence 6f«ald 
deceased, and containing 60 ACRES of Land 
more or less.

Lot 3— Adjoining the above and containing 
48 ACHES of Land—more or Ion.

4arBach of the above tract* have Umber 
enough Tor fence and firewood.

Lot *—Adjoining above, containing t Acres 
Lot 4—Adjoining above, containing %tl«rw
tot_5-Ot>po»li« A. M. K. ObnrchjAd front 

ing ot both road*, oontalnlnfaboatTAcre*.

Ja&. Spears

HORSE
Auction Sale in;
  Birckliead, Laws & Carejj

44 Main Street, SalisburyV'Md.

AND HOT BASE

ANTI-CLINKER 
STOVES,

WOLTO LIGHT"!"
T

The Only Stoves

T

We are now prepared to offer to the 
Trade a fine line of Calf, Kip, 
other lines of Boots for Winter use.

' . • i .-: <j",'J

The prices for which we guarantee to 
Lower than you can mirchase foe game gractea 
ftxr elsewherer^Hii ?\ l^^n^ ,*»

WITH WHICH A

PERPETUAL FIRE !
Can be Kept Going

Of
Without the Necenitr >! - :

Hie Grate !
And kindling a Flett Fir* '

And with One-Third Le«s Fuel
than any other Stove in

Existence 1 1
Most Comfortable ! • •«—* 

i Most Durable t . ^-Ti-tj .
Most Koonomteal I

Come and See.^ ; i*

Boot, Shoe and
47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md» ;;

NO&.43 
SALISBURY/"

45 8TEEET.
W^f DRYLAND,

_. . olntBg- the fcbove and fronting 
on road.leading toBalUoory, and containing 
abovttAcrea. :•-.-, - %

1/0*7—Adf«irUn«. tbe^fcbove and 
{he *am«.<s»Btatn&iga&otJtS Acrw,

BOOTS AND

**; I HAVE

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers ; { *

Scattered over the States of Delaware ani* 
Maryland that I will seU at a GREAT SAC- ' 
RIKICE—simply because it would tin nyilnas 
expetuteto ghip them to this city to ole*a 
and palnt.and varniab them (wlueh voold : 
not actaafly improve them ; H would, poly 
give them A better appearance) and then' In 
the end Bend .them back to Delawajreor Mary 
land, with extra freight «nd*<rfber exn«iuM 
added. In addition totfceee 4bUcfc!M»*. mjr 
store* and warerooms are crowded wjr 
machinery, and have no room for 
one Second band veryiT 
glne.wlth as Ton Fry Tl

and a Drive Wheel of 1760 ibs., 6 ft. Diameter* w u*. »»>, w.~» * — *• 
CntM,Etc. 6n« 10,one 15,one 28 and one 80 Horse Power Portable* •__ _ . 
order. A tot or poorer ones at 2 cts. per Ib., ranging ftom 10 to 100 Horse Power. 
45 Hone Power Portable Boiler, good for 135 Ib*. of ateam. la perfect order.

AT*>

Ix»"8— A aad finmtlag 
» Acr«*.

Plaf orProperty can bajteca at the ilore 
A. W.

of

IWUtB
j day

U, tk« rawm*
monay on 

hi

CHAS.

Qaitert made bj Jesae Hughes, 
And all kinds of Boots and Shoes; 
An elegant Fif is guaranteed 
To every Customer in need.
Quick Sales «nd Profits Small, 
My motto is to one and all. 
Cheap Slippers, Boots and Shoes 
Alwaji found at Jease Hugbes..
Goods from €5tr every week— 
Now la jour time to come and speak 
For • pair of eiemnt Shoes— 
To be found at Jease Hughes.

No. 40 Mai» Street,

Big Bargains to all who call, 
Whether rich or poor or small; 
If you want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Come and deal with Jesae Hughes.
Old Stock I cannot keep, 
Because I sell so very cheap, 
Fer Salisbury is the place for Shoes 
Provided you go to Jesse Hughes.
Thanks to patron* one «od ill- 
Glad to 4ee yon all thir Fall 
To fit yon oat in Boots and Shoes, 
Toon trnly, Jeaee Hughes.

Maryland.

trite for Particulars, 
Erie Engines and

Eclipse Saw Mills I
I« to* most complete hi tbe country, and M' 

»t 10 percent. lower tban my other, »nd«blpai

ira'

fnU iof Mill BnppU*. ready *« ahlnment. ~ . , : . . .
ALL COMMTJaHCATICOB TO;.

Or
107 N. Thii^^t., Philadelpllia, Pa.

Wioomieo County, «nd

\\T



r Votes for the Farmers.
.: Tbe value of charcoal as a feitllli.ei- is 
. that it absorbs ammonia from tbe at- 

tooFpbere, and gives it out as the roots 
tf plants require. It also improves the 
land mechanically, end from its dark 
.color holds the beat of the SOD, making 
the land warm and early. The remains 
of old charcoal pita fully attest its fer 
tilizing qualities for many years there 
after.

i

The length of time that a young better
1 keeps in milk after her first calf is likely

to measure her staying qualities for all
after-life. For this reason young heifers

< should have their first calf in the fan.
> } By good cure and eusilased.food in win-

'. ter an abundant flow can be e-tablished,
.:' which can more easily be kept up the

' next summer. If heifers calve in the
. spring they are very liable to go dry early

in the next fall.

The sheep is a close grader, and even
prefers short pastures. It is scrupulous-

_JX clean, though not very select in the
  choice of the herbage on which it feeds. 

Wool, being a highly nitrogenous sub 
stance, requires a larger supply of albu- 
minoid food for soeep than other rumi 
nants demand. Woel being the chief 
profit of sheep farming, it will be econ 
omy to feed oats or oil-cake pretty freely

 -to secure a liberal growth of this staple.

Tbe breaking np of the great Glean 
wheat ranch in California, the largest 
cultivated farm in the country will soon 
teke place. About 15,000 acres scarcely 
more than one-third of the ranch, are 
advertised for sale in six parcels, and 
other farms, doubtless, will be shortly 
placed on the market. A traveler may 
ride for an entire day on the highway 
,801036 this ranch and pass through ouly 
the single town of Jacinto, which was 
owned by Dr. Glean and peopled by his 
dependents.

•

The Rural New Yorker recommends 
for controling vicious bulls the use of a 
cope orstrap, which is to pubs from the 
Tteg in the nose, over the fo~ehead, bet 
ween the borus, through a ring in a 
cinct, and cbeiice to the root of the tail, 
where it islo be fastened as a crupper. 
This rope or strap shonld be doiwn tight 
enough to compel tbe bull to bold bis 
hjBtdweUnp. fie can, of course, do no 
harm with bis boras when bis nose Is 
cocked «pJn such fashion. -The apoli- 
ance will be needed for a few boi<rs only 
at a time, and will be no more cruel 
than isstbecueck-rein by which thous 
ands of horses are tortured for a great 
part of their lives.

  .Here is what a correspondent has to 
say about holding crops for better prices: 
"Determine definitely tbe amount of 
shrinkage your produce will suffer under 
tbe conditions you are accu&ioraed lo 
store it. Count interest aud leave a 
liberal margin for risks of all kinds. Do 
not^iolda crop simply because the pres 
ent-prices will ~'ot pay yoi1 back woat 
yon consider Ibe cost' or.. pjxxlucijg it, 
nor sell a crop simply bec^ese tbe pres 
ent price will fairly pay, but. remember 
that su pply. aad de oiand £ove rn prices, 
and tbe world does uot trouble iUelf 
about year ideas of cost of production. 
Let us get all the information we can, 
erercissjwr-jadgment and then abide
 tbe re£n!t without any regi-ets.'"

IRQ N
BITTEflS.

THE BE8T.TOHIC.
Cure* Completely 

I*dlre«tloa, Kalarla, Liver Mid
•ad

aey CoBapUalnta. 
Pnyileians endone it.

r . Use only Brown's. Iron Bitten use fcr 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. • Ctocsea 
red lioea and trade-mark oo wrapper.

(COHQUEROB.)
A SPECTPIO FOR

sV" EPILEPST, SPASIS, 
CMTEIIOIS, FiLLIRB SICOESS, 
'U. TITUS DAJlCE,ALCiO§OUSII, 

EAT11B, SYPHILIS,

bmn n Mar of FAME MO SoBHst FM REHOTIM
ILL IMPURITIES OFTHE BLOOD.
ActMvbdcsd » Qnsd, Plarnst, Mi ttctat Cw ftr

COHSTIPATIOft
known by Irregular appe. 

belcHng, weight

»a as it is uow made consists al- 
tnoet wholly of tbe husk of the grain, and 
Js ricb in oil and in phosphates. Bat it 
is nol so good a feed as when tbe iuner 
husk of the grain is mixed with it. This 
is sometimes called shorts and some 
times coarse middlings. This mixed 
with tbe bran makes an excellent food, 
as it contains gluten and starch. For 
dairy cows it is the liest of all feeds for 
produclug milk, but for batter it is bet 
ter to mix a third part of corn meal or 
cotton seed meal or both with tbe bran 
rfnd, middlings. A moderate ration of 
$fi& mixed feed is three pounds daily; a 
foil ration is six or eight pounds. It will 
pay to use this eren for cows on pasture 
when rich milk is desired, as it largely 
inarfefiee the quantity of cream in tbe 
niiku it may be fed to the cows dry, or 
may be given to them with some short 
grabs or clover, moistened a little, so thst 
tbe meal cannot be swallowed without 
adequate mastication.

-Adrieeatroui Ohio, New York, New 
BttgtaHfl, Michigan, Kentucky and In 
diana indicate that the apple crop is al 
most an entire failure. Tbe failure is 
generally attributed to tbe extreme wet 
wfstfaor and heavy rains which prevailed 
about tbe time of blossoming. The trees 
btodsotted beautifully, bnt the fruit did 
not set. The Southern States report 
light crops, except North Carolina, 
wkere a fair yield la assured. That state 
supplies us with a large share of dried 
appftist which are even shipped from here 
to tbe northern markets. Last year tbe 
crop in tbe Southwest was an unusually 
large one. This Is an offyeaf, therefore, 
with Missouri, Kansas, Tennessee and 
Arkansas. The Baldwin variety, which 
isgroj«iinl?MrYorfc,8nd is in such 
demand for exportation lo Europe, is al 
most an entire failure. Tbe Asheville 
Citizen makes the prediction that in ten 
y»sTB Western North Carolina will con 
trol the apple market of tbe United 
States and of the world.  is  ' '
Jafcsiw on tbe premises of a first-class 

farmer, some time ago, a well-construct 
ed ben-boose, though not at all comply 
ing with the conditions which Jien-fau-. 
dees would imposes. It was designed 
only tor laying and roosting in; and it at 
first eeemed strange to find, at midday, 
with a eool atmosphere, turkeys add 
chickens occupying Jt They had free 
egress and ingress and were not fed or 
watered jn It; yet tbe chickens always 
went there to lay. The secret was 
vealed, however, when tbe proprietor 
formed as that be bad it cleaned 
week. An toe droppings of tbe 
were scraped from tbe floor, which

and tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency. 
LIVER g°gP1»to£ Bfllaanmi, **»*"<*. CMBa aa4

also bottom of ribs; weariness, Irritability, 
tongue coated, :kin yellow, hot and cold sen*
 attona,eyadull,di7 cough,atifledandob»tnict- 
ed feeUng-irrepilaT pnlae, btd colored stools.
r\rUrutA 1 sn^tit sonnd'lnears,giddiness, 
confusion in head, nervonmess, flashes of lightkrfon trm, lota of mroorr. DiMaaM of Bl*dd«r aa< 
IfinilPVQ urine dirk or light, red deposit: 
t\iunui\>, burning, stinging, bearing down
SMMMnni. fraqmat daft* to mutt, aiXMl»««a. 
tesun*d ma, 4ara dntea, thlnt. JMMtmmm -9f 
UFADT •"•» I»iM, Bnttarim or wtUM a«u 
ilCJ^n I, haarl, mar* ao on moving irolckly sal 
when !TIM on left «idt; out of bnath on turilon. 
LfCA'nafUIT doH or ahan> raiaj ia lanplas, 
nmUAvllC,C^M ft kaad; V-^-—; BauamT 
Pr»f»y is «M»«4 ay watary faU. BkMV 
Uaja,*«L, br tntoaM,la blaod. B«W«J i
wilhia. C«I*a *T •hoUat of th* -
•WATMr« rSjJ^^tmOt »Mt
V MBta kooflO Pttti IbolM, SVOO- 0

fc>14t>]'X>naI«*.

QATAR Ft H ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head,
IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by tbe finger Into the noetrlla. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing tbe 
nasftl passages of catarrhnl virus, causing 
bealtby secretions. It allays inflammation 
protects the membrnnal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
sores and restores the sense of ta.ste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CUKE.

Uneqnaled forCOLDIN THE HEAD. He»d- 
acbeaud Deafueos. or any Kind of mucous 
meiabraoal Jrriutlons. Send for circular.  
By mall, prepaid. oOc. a package  slarups re 
ceived. teo'o by all wholesale and retail

ELY BROTHERS,
OWMO, N. Y.aug.JS-ly.

re 
in

every 
fowls 

was 
re-or

,
an inclined plane, into a trough 
eelverj from which they were fcboveled 
aad toped up, aad tbe place white 
washed frequently. This required but 
little over half as hour, and tbe manure 
from last season was estimated at one 
hundred and twenty dollars, aud quite 
snadeatJa quantity** an application 
to hia entire crop of corn. As   rale we 
do not think that farmers pay as much at 
tention to their ben-bouses and the man* 
tuial product as their real importance 
demands. Here was a most valuable

l obtained

. epen- 
«vt, an increase of eggs was .oUaiqed 
which more than covered all the addi 
tional expense in labor.

A-Gmt-Problem!
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney <fc Liver
Medicines,

BLOOD
Purifiers,

Rheumatic
Remedies,

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cares

Ague,
And Bilious Specifics

Braiu and Nerve
^J'f Force Eenvers,

Great Health
>- Keetorers, 

la oi-r, f<tte all tbe BEST qnali 
ties of all these, aad the beat qualities 
of all tbe Best Medicines of tbe World 
and you will lind that HOP BITTERS 
bare tbe be?t curative qualities and 
powers of all concentrated in them, 
and that tbey Will care when any or 
all of tiiese, S'o^ly or combined, fail. 
A thorough trial will give positive 
proof of tb'S.

FREE FOR TRIAL
HANOTSB'S SP3CITIC.

An DO tatllozand speedy cure for Nervous 
Debili.yand WeabneM, Losaor Vitality and 
Viifor, Nei-voos Prosirslion.Hyisterla, orsnv 
evu resort of i nd'noret'oo, excew, over work 
abo«»>or Alcobal, Tobacco, 4c. (pverTorty 
tboona ad positive cures.) 49-6end 10 cenln 
po».4«ie oo u-lai box ofi<W Pills. Addreu. Dr 
M. WT :ACOS, Our. oftrkSt. <t Oalhoan Plaoe ls^-^^^ -

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

Strawbridge & Clothier's

MUBUOO DISUSE $,DT:ptnu,
KITOSIESS, SI6C IEADACE, 

BKBUTISI, IERVOUS WEIDESS,
ernos msnuTioi, nin wour, BLOOD SORES,

BILJQUSIESS, eOSTREIESS, 
IMETTBBBBliSADlMEBUULBITlEJ.
  9^1,50 perbottie at <!ruggists.
Tli Dr. S, 1 Biclioul

'©t. T-smmfXi,. 3>£o. (1) 
I CcRespondsaee freely saswend by FItyaldaiia.

C. N. CRITTENTON. Agent, New York.

Eyery Nuralier Oflibtains r
yearly onethooaand ongmvlngs, Blnatrat- 

tngthenew thlogs In every department of nuhlon. " • ; --t
Every Number Contains :

Four p*g»s of new mualo. In moat cases 
original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains :
The prices of all kinds of Dry Qoodn, to 

gether with dcscrtptlons^and engravings lo 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains : *":

Valuable original articles, mostly? Illustra 
ted. on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of tbe person, the beautifying of botne, and 
the newest things In art needle work-

Every Number Contains :
Instructions how the distant consumer can 

shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Elg-bth and Jdarkot Streets, Phllsw

DELAWARE DIVI8IOW.
On and after Monday, June 4th, 188S (Sunday

ejtospu*i)tmlni will leave as follows :«.

-NOBXHWABD..

Delttar, 
Uarel,

eieenwood', ^« 
Paralngton, ' 
Barrlngtoa,
Canterbury,
Woodlide, •

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of Brlcka, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will oome and 
see ns before buying elsewhere, sat we have 
the best clay south of Wilmington, and equal 
to that or any other. Tbe machinery wepnt 
In this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee our Brlcka to be accordingly, and 
superior to those In the port. We are now 
making 10.000dally, and expect to tnrn out 
over 200.001) monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

D*Ilv«r*4 on Cars mt Delmar.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 per M.- 

Best Bed. J9.50 per M. Light Red, $9.00 pet 
M. Park Red, *t.OO per M. Pavemeut. Slo.OO 
p«?rM. Well Brick, $10.00 per M. Ru» of 
Kiln. JJ.Wper Al. A deduction of 35 cents 
periJ. will be made ou all kind* nt kiln.  
Any oueordering from 2-V>oo to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of JO cent* per M. will be made. We have 
special ratex on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are the same size a* the Washington 
brick, running 2xl\4xS}4. Making f 1.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN & CO., Del mar, Del. 
B. L. Glllis & Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

Moortoa, ,'-••;. 
Breofori,* 
SMYBNA, 
Claytun, 
Oreeo Sprlog, 
Black Bird, , 
TowBsend. 
MTDDLETOWir,.; 
stt.Pleaisat, • 
Klrkwood ; 
Porter's i
B*sr, :
State Bead, :
New Castle, f
Del. Junction, :
WllmlnrioD, Ar. :
Philadelphia, " !
Baltimore. " :

A.M.

,
y's *
'•-f

< 26"!
• 47

•701
• 7 11
7 18
710
7 24
72»
787
742
7 SS
803
8 12
812

8 22
8 25
B 38

8 60
9 62
1140

A.M.

180

0W" ' '

886
-t

Tf-'. '.* '*•'*

868

900
8 12

986
• 38

10 15
11 12
22P

f.it.
8*0.»s

. ' jl
9 M
9 *7
» 48
961

to os
10 10
10 19
1026
1020
10 82
1086
10 44
10 49
11 07
11 16
11 26
11 81

11 86
11 39
11 46

12 06 !
1 14
220

pisFIT
,"Tl5 

828 
BW 
V&5
405 
4 IK 
425 
436 
441 
448 
463 
600 
B 12 
619 
611 
628 
630 
6 88 
644 
6S7 
604 
613 
6 16

6 23
628
635

660
7 50
905

——SOUTHWARD.——

HMUND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Sallstoy&WicoiicoRiYerMe
COMMENCING WITH

SATTODAY, FEBETTABY 17, 1888,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Win. F. Veasey, -will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TUE8- 
DAY.THETRHDAYASATC7RDAY, nt 7p.m. 
far the following landings: Denl'a Imnntl, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllna', Qnantlco, KrulUand 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WK1>NI->I)AY& FRIDAY at S p. m.. 
stooping at thel/nndlriKX nariir-d, arriving In 
Baltimore early tlie following mornings.

Freight taken for a 11 stations ou Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Kanlern Shore 
Rnil Road. Kor farther Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 LI ulil St.

HOWARD B. RXSry.V, Pre»t.
OrtoR. D. Ellegood, Agt., Piprl. Salisbury,

,Baltimore, 
Wllmington, 
.Del.JanetloB, 
New Cutle, 
State Road, 
Bear.
Porter1*
Klrkwood,
Ht. Pleaaant,
Middle town,
Townaend,
Blackbird,
Oreen Spring,
Clay ton.
9myrna.(ArriTe.)
Brenford,
Moor ton,
Dorer.
Wyoming:.
Woodalde.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Harrlnfton.
Farmlngton,
Greenwood
BridgeTllU,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delmar.

PASS. PAS8 PASS PASS. 
A.M. A.M. P.&l M.
800

9 10

9 2» 
926a as
088
9 47
967
1013
10 20
10 25
1086
1043
10 65
10 47
1064
11 07
11 14 

I 11 22 
! 11 27 
i 11 33 
! 11 47
• 11 65
• 1205 
! 12 IS 
! 12 &
12 4S 

i 1 00

1160
9 25
105

1 21
1 24i aa
1 37
1 42
1 62
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29 
2*4
1 4* 
2*9
2 46 
268 
8 04 
8 10 
8 14 
8 1» 
881 
8 88 
8 46 
8 SB 
4 10 
4 28 
4 85

800
1205
400

442
460

604
616

622

648

I 624 

I 6 4&I

821

866

KEW CASTLE -ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leare 
Wllmlngton 6 A.M. and 3 P.M. LesTeNew Caa- 
tie 955 A. M. and 4.40 P. if.

SMYBNA BRANCH TB A INS.—Additional to 
those aboTe. leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 
and 7.45 P,»M. Leave Clay ton for Smyrna 7.25 
a. m. and4.80a. m. lo make connection with trains 
(North and Sooth) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Bailroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrington, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dorcbea- 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Maatern Shore Rail road. Wicomieoacd Pocomoke 
Bailroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PTJGH, Gen'1. Manajer.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Past. Agent.

THE FARMERS
Live Stock Itoal Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors—Saml. A. Grsitom. Prest; William

' L.Lows, Vlce-Prest; Levin M. Wilson 
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tilghman.

Office 8. W. Cantr rf lau u4 Dirisien Streets,
SAUSBtTBY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : J no Q, Tilgh 
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore, 

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is intended to protect the 
owners of Homes, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,
OJa.BIITET

EASTERN 8HOKE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Hum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats an follows, on and after
Tuesday, May 1st. 188S, leaving Sotnh

Street o'clock, Wharf at 5 p. m.,
until fnrtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER,"
Capt. S. H. VTllBon, every Tuesday nnd Fri 

day for Crisfleid, Elnney's Wharf, Oimncock, 
fcjielltowrt, Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hall. Reho- 
both, Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 8 00 A. M.. touching at 
the River Landings al the usual hours. Onan 
cock a.oo p. m.. and'KInney's \Vharf2.30p. m. 

STEAMER "EASTERN 8H0RE,"
Oapt. O. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Suuday for Crlsfleld, Hodman's Evans'. 
Bogus', Concord, Keixd's, Uavln', Miles', 
fthfeldb'.Hangar'nnndTnylor'H Wharves. Re 
turning—Leave Taylor'n every Tuesday and 
Kriday at6.00a.m., and the otber Landings 
at tbe usual bourn.

STEAMER "MAGGIE,"
Capt. Li. J.Smith, ercry Monday anil Thurs 

day for frlsfleld, N*ndaa. for Boggsville.) 
Kinney'8 Whnrf, Onancock, Hunting Creek 
andttnllford. '.(.' _, ,j :

RetBrning—Leave Qnilford.eHMT WeonjfS- 
day and Saturdaj at 6.00am., HuatingCreek 
7.80, Kandna ll.UO, Onancock 2JW, and Kln- 
ney's 2.90p. m.

All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crisfleldfor all polnUoathe 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester 4 Som 
erset and Wlcomlco 4 Pocornoko Ball Roads, 
and at Snow Hill for Frankfort! * Worcester, 
and Junction <t Breakwater Rail Roods.

Frelsht received untiH.45 p. m. on days of 
SailtDKanJ must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Shore R. R. Stations.

¥. R. CLARK, Agent. 
107 South Street.

DELA.WARB. MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA R.B.

Commencing Wednesday, Jane 13th, 
folltrains will ran as follow, Son 

days Excepted.
1833,

North. 
a. m. p. m. 

225

Statlons.
780
812
005
930

South, 
p. m. p. m. 
-~ 787 

700 
617 
533

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first-class Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in hla line on short no 
tice. The finest
COCTFTJVS & CASKETS

famished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. June9-tf.l

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chambers St., & W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO

Tills Hotel is conducted on the European 
plan. There is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Relt&nranl 
(or Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance oa 
Chambers Street. An Otis Bros. Elevator car 
rles nests to every floor— rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Kates to £arge 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Booou $1. per day and upwards.
Booms for two, $1.50 per day and np wards, 

according to sice an<l location. Pint-Class 
Ee«U»nr*ntat- Moderate Rates.

4 s. j.
Apr.ZMy. Proprietors.

JOSEPH E. TBADEE,  *-,-• - -n.' 
Dealer in all kinds of ^ -' '

Choice Liquors!

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBQNER & ENOEL'8 BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church A Division Sta,. 

aprlS-tf. 8ALISBUBT.

PARKBR'8
BARSAIf

A : -n^iicUldreaaiof 
nr;.' .-.-=! tosicularart>

Lve. Lewes, Arv. " 2 20 
812 " Georgetown, " 130 
400 " Mllford, 1230 
4 20 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 11 65 

Trains on Del.. Md. A Va. R. R. connect 
with trains on Delaware Bailroad at HarrIng- 
ton at 9.37 a. m. and 4.25 p. m., going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.48 p. m. going south, and
•with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday* THOS. OROOME, Supt. 

A. Brown, Tnfflo Manager.

TIME TABLE OP THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. 

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD, 1&-3.

SUNDAY EXCEPTED:KOBTH ———— 
L 8. 

am • am8 20 :1166 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 
8 08 :11 45 W. Sldinf. 
g 00 i 1188 LveJSallsbory Arv. 
7 55 ; 11 00 Arv.Salisbory Lve. 
7 48 :10 60 Frnltland, 
7 88 110 80 Eden, 
7 2t i 1116 Loretto, 
718 j 10 00 P. Anne, 
706- 925 N.T.Junction, 
6 58 910 Westover, 
648! 845 Kingston,
• 86 880 Marion,
625 816 Hope well,' nv>:oau
• 15 800 Lve. Crisfleld, Arv. j 6 00 j 6 40 

No, 1. Passenger, Mall and Adams' Ex-
?resa; No. 8, Paesenger, Adams* Express, New 

ortt Murkettna, Wllmlngton! Oomrnon 
Kretehl, Delaware and P. W. 2 Way Freight
•nd Eastern Shore Local FreigbfcNo. 6, Bos 
ton. Philadelphia, Chester and WllmlDgton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Frefght; No. 2, Fasaenger. Mall. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Freight; No. 4, Passenger and 
Adams' Express, To Ikcllitate the lorward- 
Ing of freight, »hippers are requested to have 
all package* plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

Connections: At Delmar with Pel*ware 
Railroad for all point* North and East; at 
Salisbury with W.* P. Railroad tor Berlin, 
Ocean dty and Snow Mill; at ?«w£>wn 
Junction with W, <* 8. Bailroad fo* Poco 
moke City, and at Criafleld with Steamers forBaltim -------- ~—— «._«_.-

SOTJTH. 
2. 4. 

i pm • pm
I1U6 >43o 
1 1 16 ! 442 
i 1 25 i 4 48
 165 :460 
i 216 i 500
  285 J5IO 
;250 !520 
j 8 15 i 5 86 
:330 {645 
!360 666 
i 4 JO 6 05 
j 4 80 i 8 17 
!445 !630

May 28. 188S.

rrUME TABLE O* THK WICOMICO AWD 
JL POCOMOKBR.R.

aUHMXS ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, Jnne 23rd.. 1879, 

trains will ran dally a* follows, 8nnday» 
•Jteepted:

No. 8. 
p.mia. m.

No. 3. 
p, m.

Pltttvllle......... —— 8 95... —— 3 80 ——— 5 00
Wnaleyvlll*. ——— 8 85... —— » 85 —— .5 25 
St. MaHln'«.~. —— 845... — 815 ——— JOO 

-- — r^erlln. __ ..... _ 8 10— _ X 50... — 8 15
Arrive Ocean Clty......-..» »....._.« 16 —— .«»

TRAINS Mornro WMST.
a.m. a. at. p.m.

Le»ve Ocean dty —— ...JOO —— . —— -310
Berlin——.. ——— 980 —— ..980 —— 810
Ht. Martins _ . — .840... —— 9*5™~_850
wKaJeyvUle ——— «50^.... 1000.. —— 4 00
Plttavflle  .    7 10.-....-JOW    4 »

Arrive Salisbury.-....-....? 40.    11 10,.   4 45
Besides tbe above tbroiwh train*, Local

Tralna between Berllr »;«n>oean CUVy will
ran as follow* : l*a •- LerlinforO««anCKy
615 A M. and IS) P.M.

Leavr Ocean City tor Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
SSOandTP. M.

L. SHOWELL. President.

"The Advertiser"
JOB OFFICE

Is DOW fitted up more complete-' '-  life'*''&>3&SF. :-' '."*&*'

We Desire to Call tie Thoughtful Attention of Fanners
TO THE SUPEIIOI Mltm OF

*: ,, ; frm?fv®rbefore
,-"r . ' j -'/» i-. '; ' >.

  -   +*  ::>?* ..'. ' - : - "^'"^J^^^^t-f^

LADIES T
USE

M

. <-/Ii^ ^ ••--•.~-^r"' •'*£•. ^.*g3

And Material

For all Classes of Work. We 

refer with pardonable

A FERTILIZES. FOB,

T AND GRASS.

2511
»to<« In.

ttccau.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most Inexperienced.. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIKG MACHIHB Co.,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS

To the Work

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON!

703 BSAST.
. For more than a third of aoanuinrthel 
I Mexican Alnatang .TiiTrimensnasbeen I 
I known to millions oil over the world aa I 
I the only safe reliance for the relief of I 
I accidents and pain. It la a medtatnel 
lohore prioo and praise—tbe beet of lt*|' for every form of external pain, |

MEXICAN
Mnstang Linlmont Is -without an equal.

It penetrate* fleah and mnsele to I 
the very bone—making the oontinn-l 
ance of pain imd inflammation impos-l
 Able. Ita elTocts upon Unman Fleah and I 
tlioBrnte Creation aro equally wonder-1 
ful. Tbe Mexican

MUSTANG
I liniment la needed by somebody in I 
I every house. Every day brings news of I 
I the agony of on awful scald or barn I 
Isubdued, of rheumatic martyr* re-1 
I stored, or a valuable horse or 
I saved by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
which speedily cores snob 
the HUMAN FLESH as

Bhevxnsvtlsm, Swellings, ttUt 
Joints, Contracted Muscles, Bnrm* 
and Scald a, Cnta, ISrulaes and
•pralna, Polsonons Bite* an* 
SUng*, BtilAieas, I^ameneas, Old 
Bores, TJlcrr», Frostbites, CUlldsJaaS,
•ore Nipplrs, Caked Breast, and 
ludeed every form of external dl*> 
e*se. It hea3a -rritliont sears. 

For the UEUI-B Cmu/nox It cores - 
fprr.lm. Swlmny, SUIT Jofm,ts, 

Founder, "irne«» Sores, Ho«f Die- 
aase«, F«*o t. :iot, Screw Woraa, Boahj 

I Hollow Horn, Scratches, WtesV 
I valla. Spavin, Thraib, Blm«llD»et 
I Old Sort-a, Foil Evil, Film mp0» 
Itlie Sight aad every otber aflassflst 
I to wulcb tbe oeenpsutt* of (k* 
(•table and Stock Tar* are liable. 1 — - TJmt,

w 1T±± THAT

Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country. 

Pamphlets, 

Circulars,
x

Bill Heads,  '

Note Heads,

Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

179 cures ana 
His, positively

LINIMENTS

MIGWE

Dodgers,

Checks.fjTags.

And Special Work
Of All Kinds. 

ESTIMATES

GIVEN 

PROMPTLY !

PRICE LIST.!

- The advantages resulting from its use are not only an increased yield, 
but tbe permanent improvement of the soil from the atmndant growth of 
grass which is sure to follow. 

1*fc*"w* t ' «4ORCHmJL" ia no new thing. For eighteen year* It has" been 
undergoing trial, and well has it stood the test At first, its progress to 
favour was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, have its reward, 
and now its sales every year are largely increased over those of the prece 
ding-year, and the friends of its early days are its best friends now.

It has been used extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from its abundant success everywhere, we are justified in recommend 
ing it to you as being well adapted to your soils. No fertilizer for your 

  use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and best farmers in these three States use it almost exclusively

It 1« Successful, because it is Nature's own provision for her ex 
hausted fields.

It I» I<4»w Priced, because we hare none of the expense of mann- 
' facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial value, we base its 
price solely upon its actual cost to import.

We refer yov below to some of the farmers who hone used it, and atk 
you to enquire of them as to its merits. *

;Z-

WOOLDRIDCrE, TBAVEES & CO., Importers,
64 BTJCHANAJTS WHARF, Baltimore.

JESSE HUFFINGTON, Alien P. O., Wicomico Co., Md., says: "I have 
been using Orchilla Guano for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on my own land, and have seen its results on my neighbors' lands also, 
and I assure you I cannot say enough in its praise. R"om the condition 
my land is now, I am free to say that I consider, if I had given away the 
first crop I raised from Orchilla, I would have been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could get any 
fertilizer in the market at the same price as Orchilla I would far rather 
take Orchilla, because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to come. I don %t care liow poor the land is, I be 
lieve Orchilla will bring it up. There will be twice as much sold in this 
neighborhood this fall as was last."

WM. C. SATTERFTELD.Greensboro', Caroline Co., Md., August 1,1882, 
says: "I have been using Orchilla Guano for fifteen vears largely. I have 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchilla. I believe it 
a good, permanent improver of poor lands."

JOHN PRICE, Cordova, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 18,1883: "After 
several years' trial of Orchilla Guano, I like it so well that I do not want 
anything better." ——

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, TalbotCo., Md., writes, June 30,1888: "I 
gave Orchilla Guano trial last fall by the side of two other brands of 
high-grade standard fertilizer, and I am best pleased with the OrcAtDo."

H. H. PRICE, Longwood, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 21,1888: "I have 
used Orchilla Guano for several years, and have tested it by the side of   

"bigb-piioedjfertilizers, and I decidedly give the preference to Orchilla."

W. SPRY SHERMAN, Vienna, Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 16,1888: 
"Most of the best farmers and heaviest wheat growers of this district  
such gentlemen as JAMES MITCHELL Rm>, ALFRED H. MEBBICK, WM. H. 
TUKPET and others, have used Orchilla Guano for years, and stm -use it al- 

... most exclusively. In fact, some of our large wheat growers, who for years 
Ueclined to use it. are now using it exclusively for wheat and corn, and say 
that it is the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover and grass. The sales 
this year will be much larger than ever before."

THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md., write*,'' 
June 11, 1883: "I used on my wheat last fall 2} tons of Orchilla Guano, at 
the rate of 250 pounds to the acre. It covered over one of my fields, anila^ ^ 
part only of the other. My regjet now is that I did not buy enough'to 
complete my seeding entire, as it would have paid me 100 per cent, on its 
cost. I am positively certain that I have more than double the quantity 
of wheat on the fertilized ground that there is on the unfertilized; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times as much. The young clover from 
the Orchilla is all that the most exacting fanner could desire. This is 
the second year I have used Orchilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fying result each year, growing me more wheat and clover < >»*" any 
other fertilizer I have ever uued  Peruvian Guano not ezcepted. I do 
not hesitate to Bay that I believe it is unsurpassed as a grain and grass 
producer. I shall continue to use it as long as I conduct a farm if it can 
be had, believing that with it, and the use of clover seed alone, the highest 
state of fertility may be reached."

ROBINSON BARNES, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md.,writes, June 
25, 1883: "I purchased a ton of Orchilla Guano last fall,which I applied to 
my wheat at the rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times as much, wheat as 
where no fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my first use of 
Orchilla, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity."   

JESSE W. DOWNS, Dayton. Howard Co., Md., writes, June 18, 188S: 
"I have used Orchilla Guano for the past four seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten years. On good laud it makes fine crops at once, and 
on thin land, I have watched its action carefully, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure and permanent improver of the soil. It certainly 
rnakM 'poor lands rich.' I am only sorry I did not get hold of it lone 
ago. All who have used it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and wil> 
use it again this fall."

Alien, Wicomico Co., Md.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
T. R. Mubbard A Son,-' ''>'- . ' " '  -

——MAIO7FACTUBEB8 GT—— '' ^ '.

'G Qtonftowl Qnd BYtQnt o uldHlidlll dllll filldlll

NlKIHIMrl *h°M^s!£*j£^HFARMBKu firowiB° crtp>
' '"""'"""""'champtT Mi soccsssMry 

thouM writs nt tot ear p»mfM»i^n_fw* 
farUlhers. »•* good ferttBw CM fcesuds 
»t horns f or sbo«rtSI2

tth POWEU'S PREPARED CHPHC4L». 
R»taf«ae»a !•

BROWH CHEMICAL CO.

Powell's Tip-Top Beae FsrtHter,

Of General Work

The above 
Fertilizers 
are mamifexj 
turedofpure 

WiU Receive Prompt Dissoived

ORDERS BY MAIL

Attention!!

We claim that Our Prices are

IS U6HT STHEET. BALTtHOKE. UP.

: SPECIAL AOENT8,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

If an ! nch perfume. It
lie*:cm: • Cray Hair 
UM VjsthroKMsr*,,

laliuz of liio tuir. Ik 
lOr Aj'.'t » »».'; t> .N.T.J5

XT 
JX 
brea

W YORK VIA LEWE8-«Ba»lnnlng 
Mondajr Joly 8d., IteS. thestwimer 

reakwater will make three trjpaa week be 
tween Le we* and New York. leaving Lewe* 
Tneadajn, Tbunday»and8atnrdarsall.OO p. 
m. Retorntar. leave New York Voadays, 
Wedneadajra and Friday*, at 8.00 p. m. from 
Pier 87 (old No. 38) foot of Beach street, North BJver. • . •

Pensions^
UtM. f. 
IB* bMorabM 
SiaW suatplor 
Tuniilji, BM

..._ Stf&SB&:$i
pi-natoMS. bovalz^ajk. wy

st

ILLIONt 
OFTHEM

RrFUHUSTSlMI 
AMATEUBS,

Bones, Nitro
_ j

genandPot-

>. • And Sole Propr's and Importers of '.-SI

OCEAN BIRD GUANO. - ^
ash render-

._ . . ., r   j  < ; .3.

thein one of 
the most con 
centfiated
and valuable 

Manures ev-

er sold on the

Than any other office in thin

t-f : M••' Bection, and much
i.a^tMCf'.J--'

FREE I
„_ Be»t.-» Farms of one horse till. Alao 

JD 7 bonses and Lots all within one mile of 
toe town of Salisbury. For term* apply to

We are the first manufacturers of Saper-Fhospbatea on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Thus It Is not sorprlslnethat onr goods have been so coted as well for their superior eon- 
dlrton toe Drilling as for General ExoeileUoe-as every ton Is made In tbe selfsame way and 
by the best and moat Improved machinery in use—to the inspection of which all farmers 
»nd tbe public generally are most cordially Invited. A copy of onr Pocket Diary, wblch 
contains letters and certificate*, will be mailed upon application, or furnished by our agent

L. B. DORMAN, SAUSBUBY, MD.

T. R. HUBBARD & SON, .
CHESTERTQWN, MABYI*AND.

>Plffi6AM"
OFFICES'.

"Advertiser"
*

Jot Department! I

HOt/SK,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND;

C. J. QBAVBNOB,
. TKUKS tU4« PBs* DAT,

Boardlnc by the Day Week or Month.— 
first-Class In every respeot

Road Notice.—I hereby give notice that 
on toe a&th Day of September (next 

meeting) I (ball apply to the Commissioners 
of Wloomloocounty for permission to im 
prove »oA straighten, at my own ekpense, 
apartoftheeogoty road leading from the 
Upper Trapp* to Salisbury, beginning near 
the land ofiCD. Williams and runntnf to 
and throng^ a small portion of the land of - — - -^ *"~ - — fxxaTEB,

T
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Baltimore Carts.

ESTABLISHED 1837! 

N J. ED WARDBIRD & CO,

Display of Fall & Winter
open an extensive assortment of 

Dress Goods in all qualities, representing 
both staple fabrics and the latest novelties 
from tht^ leadlht foreign and domestic man 
ufacturers. Also many Special Bargains 
that cannot be duplicated.

Large line of Dress Goods at 25 cents per 
yard, such as is usual'y sold at the begin 
ning of the season at &}£&. They are cheap.

In Our Dress <5oods Departm't
We have all tbe New Fabrics for the season 

in the Leodins Shndee, and the prices bare 
been made Very Low.

Ottoman Cloths, Kadzlmer Cloths, Fonles, 
Camel's Hair, Sicilienne Cords, tihuddas, 
Cashmere, eUx, in all the leading shades.

We call .special attention to our line of Col 
ored Cashmeres at 5U cents, and Colored Bea 
trice Clotlis at 75 cents. They are the best 
value for the money vie have ever shown.

Many Attractions in Silks.
Pnll line of Radztmers, black and colors. 
Full line Failee Francaise, blacks and colors 
Full line of Ottomans, blacks and colors. 
An immense assortment Gros Grains. . 
Also many Novelties and Fancy Weaves. 
We are offering Silks at less prices than ever

Velvets. Telvets. Velvets.
A fall stock of Handsome Brocade Velvets. 

both for Wraps and Dresses. An Immense 
Assortment of Plain Velvets, in blacks and 
colors, at Old Low Prices. Velvets will be 
more worn this season* than ever, and the 
supply being now verj short, they will be 
much higher in price. We have bought hea 
vily at old low prices, and we offer our pres- 
entstock at cheaper prices than last year.

Wrap and Suit Departm't.
OnrStock is New and Complete. In Wraps 

we are showing all tlie Leading Shapes and 
the Newest Jaunty Xovelties in Jackets.

Examine our $25 ,o« Ottoman Circular. Ex 
amine our SW.OO Jersey Jacket. A Full Line 
Of Jersey Basqoes.

Our \Vrapstbisyearare, we tbiuk, at least 
. 30 per cent, cheaper than we have ever sten 
tfifm heretofore.

The.public generally are urgently reqnest- 
ed 10 call and examine oar Fall and winter 
Stock, assuring all that high grades and one 
uniform low price will be found 
department.

Again call yonr attention to the 8n peri or 
Quality. Style and Kit of

Rogers, Feet & Go's
FINE m TORE CLOTHING.

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Qoods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT HUGH LOWER PEICES.

We have tlie EXCLCTSIVE SALE of these 
goods In BALTIMORE, and

Snlisburo

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 Of Valuable 

IB@ta.te.

THE NICEST^TTLES OF
Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Sntty, to 

which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us for all your

Fall and Winter Clothlng-at 178 W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

IVfordecaii Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rogers, Peet <6"Co's Fine NewTork Clothing. 
MR. G. LACY EATON, so

fell Knot n on tie East Store,
IS WITH US,

And would be pleased to see his old friends 
AT THIS HOUSE.

No. 36 Main Street 
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,

Still continues the repairing and sel 
ling of all Kinds of Hue

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough kuowledge of the 
business, I wonld respectfully invite yon to 
call ana see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
yonr watch is broken, you can have every

INJir2ED OB BBOm PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes' materials, and have us fine set ol watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch- 
majcer south of Wllmlngton.

WATCHES SEBT BY EXPEESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

30O.OOO
Ho. 1 Pencil Trees,

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Yonr 
slghl is carefully tested and n flt guaranteed.

J. EDWARD BIRD * CO..

213. WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

lu every L  «»..
/Among which can be found varieties suited 
|\ to all sections, including all the New 

-, « and Old Standard Varieties,

of tie Yelto Varieties!

t-jxja for past patronage, I hope, 
' fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con- 

Vuinance of the samo.

By virtue of a e«cree of the Circuit Conn 
for Wlcomlco county, sitting In Chancery, 
I will offor at public sale at Gordy'a Hotel,

IN QTJANTICO, ON

Saturday, Delete tie
THE REAL ESTATE

Of Mary J. Kelly, late of said county, dec'd. 
adjoining the town Of Quanltco, In tUe fol 
lowing Lots or Parcels, to wit:

Lot 1 Improved by the residence of said 
deceased, and containing SO ACRES of Laud 
more or less.  

Lot 2 Adjoining the above and containing 
48 ACRES of Land more or less.

J9rEach of the above tracts have timber 
enough for fence and firewood.

Lot S Adjolnlngabove,^contalnlng2 Acres 
LoH  Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres
Lot 5 Opposite A. M. E. Church and front- 

Ing on bom roa<ls, containing about? Acres.
Lot 0  Adjoining tbo above ai^fl fronting 

on road leading to Salisbury, und containing 
about 5 Acres.

Lot 7 Adjoining the above and fronting 
the ttatn£, containing about 5 Acres,

Lot 8 Adjoining the abovo and fronting 
the same, containing about 5 Acres.

Plat of Property can be seen at the store of 
A. W. Ooslee, In Quantico.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten Per Cent.of the purcaa>e money on 

day of sale, remainder in 1, 2 and 3 years lu 
equal Installments, the reserved payments 
to be secured by note and .sureties approved 
by Trustee.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
sept. 15-ta.   Trustee.

A. W. WOODCOCK 4 SON"..
Feboly. Salisbury, Maryland.

:ALL OF 1883,

OF BALTIMORE,
Invite the attention of persons wanting 

DRY OOODS to their splendid WHOLESALE 
and RETAIL STOCK, much the largest and 
most varied, to be found in Baltimore.

Tbslr assortment includes every class of 
roods, from the most fashionable to the low 
priced, "BCT NO COMMON GOODS that may 
look cheap, bat would be dear at any price."

It has been their aim throughout a busi 
ness career of over FIFTY YEARS to sell 
<>nly goods 1hAt will give satisfaction and 
prove of Fall valup for the price paid. Thin 
policy, steadily pursued, has built up their 
large trade .and given them the confidence 
of the public (o the fullest extent.

Being LABOE IMPORTERS OF FOBEIGjf 
GOODS, and In a position to purchase ALL 
DOMESTIC FABRICS FROM THE MANU 
FACTURERS, to the best advantage, we are 
enabled to give our customers the benefit of 
our position, IB low prices.

Samples will besent to parties desiring to 
bny from us, on receiving definite, instruc 
tions in regard to the class of cool»-«anced- 
abont the price, color preferred, etc.

The price in PLAIX FIGURES, marked on 
each piece of goods, from which then 10 
NO ABATEMENT.

For Canningaud Drying Purposes.

AIsoKiO.OOO APPLE TREES. 40.000 of til 
are Extra Long Keeping i'nrletiesi 

adapted to Southern Planting,

iff- ABE DESIBABLE.

We also offer » fall line of Nursery StocJr.-
Small Fruits* a Specialty. Can fill or

ders in large or small quantities

At Remarkably I

Write for Descriptive Circular, which ire
mail Free to all Applicants. Orders by

mail attended to promptly.

W.M. PETERS & SONS
WESLEY STATION,

Sept 26-Cm. Worcester County, Md.

30,000 CIGAES!
4S-BY THE THOUSAND, HUNDRED 

BY THE PIECE !~S»
OK

199,20!, 203 BALTIMORE ST
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Positive Prevention and Certain Core for 
all Malarial Disorders.

F: Price, Fifty Cents anJ $1, PerBoi,
BETAS 8CHH3DT 4 CO.

J ^-* -rw~i_r 'mi «. ^ jn-. •»-—-—•— -\f ~ -u _ _ -. -— -i, 
f&\JJL+Jcii Jtr^fTfc*^^f~^j*C-Ji- f^ _^-_ ^^JtC.^9*

223 WEST PRATT STREET,

f Baltimore, Md. TJ. S. A.
' FOE BAUS BT 1' ".,4'> ;

r J. S YD. ADKINS
Salisbury. Maryland.

Juan F. Portuando. - - lOc. 
La Flor de Portuando, - 5c. 
The Sweet Violet, - - 5c. 
The Big Bug - - - 5c. 
Belle .of Cuba,   - 5c. 
Bazar Pattern, - 2 for 5c.
WegoaranU>e these goods to be made of Pure 

Leaf Tobacco, and free from

ARTJRCJAL FLAV08!!
OH and be Convinced !

S. H. EVANS & CO.
8ALB3BURY, MABYLAKD.

JOH* 8. orrratos.

CORN HtfSKEftS
COMPLETE PROTECTION \

For the Hantd!
^*^dL'>3~

00,000
Peach Trees

OF SUCH VAIUETIES 
As Have Been Found the Most Pro 

fitable to Growers!

I procured all my buds from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who Is the 
most extensive fruit grower in this section. 
k"|ls Nursery Is located one and a-half miles 
^ \m Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin, 

rsons wishing to plant
WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. 1). Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties (or the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the snle of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Peiir, A ft., 47.60 per dozen.
Lunkford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best applet for keeping in this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Htrawberry Sli per M.
Shiirpless Strawberry. 83.75 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as it 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-8m. Sallsbnry, Md.

Ready for JFall  ». ' -  
Car Clothing is known to be supe 

rior in make and style. We guaran 
tee everything we sell, and will re 
fund the money on goods not found 

as represented.
Samples furnished on application.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger BnilDg, Clestnnt and Sixtt Sts.
_____ PHILADELPHIA. _____ 

±OO,OOO

Peach Trees !

For Dyspepsia, 
Costlveness, 
Sick Heartache. 
Chronic Dtar- 
rbcea, Jaundice, 
Imparity of tha 
Blood, Fever snd 
Ague, Malaria, 
and all Diseases 

* ™"3flP^ Jf caused by De 
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidney*.
BTMPTOMS OF A DIgKASKD XJCVKB.

Bad Breath: Fain in the Side, sometimes tha 
pun 1* felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for 
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowel* 
jrencrally cosdve, somctimei alternating with lax; 
the head is troubled with pain, u dull and heary. 
with considerable lou of memory, accompanied 
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cougn 
and flushed (ace is some limes an attendant, often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains1 
of weariness and debility; nenroui, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensatioa 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be beae- 
6cial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it  in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
hare occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Liver to 
have been extensively deranged.

It should b« used by all person*, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptom* appear.
Persons Traveling* or XJviay In Un 

healthy LocaUUesTbr taking a dose occasion. 
ally to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid 
all Malaria, Btlloos attack*, Dullness, Nan- 
tea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It 
will invigorate like a glass of wine, out IS no In- 
Vuicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything- hard ol
digestion, or feel heavy after meak, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctor*' Bills win be saved
by always keeping the Begnlator

in the Hotuel
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly 
aafe purgative, alterative and tonic can 
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless 
and does not interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT IS FtTRKLY VKGETABTJB,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel ot 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmon* Liver Regulator has been in use in ray 

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Giu. SHORTEN, Governor of Ala.
lion. Alexander H. Stephens, of G»., 

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to 
Relieve."   I have used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for 
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seemi the only 
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M, jANfonr, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
«nj prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Poetical
Bock of Age*.

The sweet hymn which Is BO often and so 
prayerfully sung loses none of its tenderness 
through the following commentary written 
yearsago. J , _-,'V , 

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Thoughtlessly the maiden snng; V 

Fell the words unconsciously ,-5, ; ; 
From her girlish, gleeful tonga*,; , .. 

Sang as little children sing; -"-
Snng as Blng the birds in Jane; 

Fell the words like bright leave* down 
On the currant of the tone; 

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me. 
Let ine bide myself in Thee."

"Let me hide myself in Thee "
Kelt her soul no need to hide; 

Sweet the song as song could be 
And she bad no thought beside; 

As the words tmheedlngly
Fell from lips untouched by care, 

Dreaming not they each might be
On some other lips a prayer  

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Lot me hide myself in Thee."

"Rock of Ages, cleft for rue "
'Twos a woman anng them now. 

Pleadingly and prayerfully;
Every word her heart did know; 

Hose the song as storm-tossed bird
Beats with weary wing the air; 

Every note with sorrow stirred.
Every syllable a prayer  

"Kock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee,"

"Bock of Ages, cleft for me "
Lip* grown aged sung the hymn 

Trustingly and tenderly 
Voice grow weak and eyes grow dim, 

"Let me hide myself in Thee."
Trembling though the voice and low, 

Rose the sweet strain peacefully.
Like a river In its flow. 

Sang as only they can sing
Who Life's thorny paths have pressed; 

Sung as only they can sing
Who behold the promised rest  

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myselt lu Thee."

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Snng above a coffin lid; 

Underneath, all restfully,
All Life's Joy's and sorrows hid, 

Nevermore, O storm-tossed soul t
Nevermore from wind o tide, 

Nevermore from billows' roil.
Wilt than need thyself to hide, 

Could the sightless sunken ey«s,
Closed beneath the soft gray hair, 

Could the mate and stiffened lips
Move again in pleading prayer, 

Still, aye still, the words would be 
"Let me hide myself in Thee."

What We Spend on Base Ball.
A correspondent baa made the follow 

ing rough estimate of the expenses at 
tending the eight professional ball clubs 
In the country: » 
Salaries of eighty men (average) Including

substitutes... ..._...._......_..._..$90 000
Car fare  ...... ............._.......,.,.. . a 900
Hotel expenses while travelling............ 13 000
Salary managers....._. ;_.___... 10 000
Salary umpires....... .... ,_.. ___ 5 000
Traveling expen. of umpire and man- 8000 
Rental ofgronnds......_. ..._._...... 6 000
Printing  ..............._........ . . ... ._.__ 7 000
Scorers' pay....._..  _ . _..._....... _. l 500
Bata, uniforms, and balls......... _,... .... 3 50o
Board while clubs are home playing... S 000 
Expense of'busses, <to...,»._.. .. ,_ 700
Incidentals ....._........ ...._..,._  ._..._...... i ooo

Total———.——————..——. ....__flK TOO

This calculation, which has to do with 
only one association, or eight clubs (call 
ed the League), is evidently too small. It 
must be too small bo at least $18,000 in 
the first item, for one thing, for salaries 
paid to base ball players most average 
$1,600. One gets $1,600 or 82,000, another 
$2,500. Some of them get 93,000 a sea 
son. Some of the best editorial writers 
in New York do not command more. 
The time has been when even a higher 
figure would have expressed that aver 
age, but the law of demand and supply 
appears to be gradually equalizing things

only the Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. B. ZKILtN £ CO.

FORJALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TRADK MARX.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

JOHNS. GITTIN&S&CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTmOBEJ MARYLAND.

I /MOKKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
[/ TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
{ ad Sell Stocks and Bonds In ibis as well as 

York. Phllada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
^Dd Eastern and Western PolnUjCollected

I Uree of charge to Depositors.

Batenoes Remitted on Favorable Terms.
-W1I1 be glad to furnish Information in 

to Ealiroad, State, MoniclpcU and *^

Special Lot of Gooi
49- AT 10 CTS. PER VAIR. -W

Trader Brothers
DIVISION ST. (Near Caraden)

Dry Goods ari Grocery Store!
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco, Ac.

' IXichestCssh Prices paid for Country Pro- 
dace and Highest Rates allowed in exchange 
for goods. » septZMy.

WM, BURRIS,
HAJrDKACTUBER

AND WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

Jany*My.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
i Bleed & Liver Pills

FOR THE CURE OK .
._ iari£ing from In Impure Stale of the 
Blood or l>erang*menl of tbe Stom- 

nrft. Liver and Kidneys.

[Ttej ire Kli ii loir Operation
, 4oJd will Cur* wlifc Dispatch

 DEALER IN 

FINE CIGARS !
Division Street,

MTWiUUr BAL1SBT7BY HOTEL AHD THE 
AD7SETIBEB OFFIOS,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

New Styles ^Materials,
I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 

slmeres and Bolt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

43-These goods have be*n carefully chosen
from the ittyles Just out,

m Mil AN ATTBACTIYI
ASSORTMENT,

From which tbegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season !

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I haveglv^n satisfaction In the past, to call 
' and look at these goods.

ALL CAKE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which, will please 
the mo*t exacting.

J, JENNINiS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. MD.

Twenty-Five Years Experience In the Nur
sery Business In New Jersey

and Delaware.

W. R.
MILFORD, DELAWARE.

J. BAHMER <fc CO.
PRODUCE

Sit Greenwich Street. 
Nor. 18-ly. NE W YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to- contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt return*.

S.A.LE 1

._. Bilious -Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache, 

  and Constipation. _  

»riee 25 Cts. Per
SOLD BY ALL DBCGGIST8.

t, as-iy.

& BOSS
.Wholesale Dealers In

FTTBAITD WOOL HATS
AJO> 8TBAW OOOD8,

Hatters' Fors niijl- Tnmiiiis,
BALTTMOTTRi

W. BALTIMORE ST..

- XABTLAJfD.

Agricultural Machinery
As agentforC. Aultmnn <*Co., I would call

th« attention of those Interested
to the merits ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
Wltf Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, *c. 
 which I offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others,

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
Mends for any or them, and am

justified In recommending

THEM TO BE THE BEST !

QUEEN OF THE MARKET
EA8PBERRY PLANTS.

All d<-slring Plants should order ns soon ss 
possible. MS the K1KST OF NOVEMBER is 
tne Rest time to set them out, and my sup 
ply of Plants Is limited. 60 Cents per Hun 
dred or $.>.UO per Thousand.

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Oct.   2m. { , ^.Hf-..f, Salisbury, aid.

Pnt up in PilU and in Liquid Form

And is a sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DEKANGEMENT of 
tlie DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NKBVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and 1NTKRMITTANT FEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER nntl in the very counteracter ol 
MAL\RIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as sNERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refresblng sleep IT 
HASNOEOUAL. It is Indotsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into Its composition and virtues. 
ReuU the rollowing:

HPLAKATION 07 nElABOYl XXDICIK1.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life. .

IKON Is a puriner and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QCININK  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex- 
crcixes a powerful and healthfnl Influence 
upon the dt^eKtlveorgans,and finally.

UTKYCiixtA In very small proportions (aa 
tn this combination)Is a mostoxcellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician abont the above for 
mula, and be will-say it Is good.

Price in LARGE BOTTLlE8............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ............85Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOB FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall tonny point, free of 
charue, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DA VIS & MILLER,
PCO. 13 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTlilORE. MD.

X pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
medicine, and treating ofUicompOfUiont and ad 
mlniitration, ami itatlng the dl*tm*e* to whi*h 
it it applicable, u-ill be cheerfully given to any 
one who may call on me, or will be tent free to 
any aditrcstfurnished by postal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany eaeA bottle. ,  . .

sept 28-ly.   ' '-

OBDEB OF PUBLICATION. f

Dock Street,
WHITE,

Salisbury. Md.

O. G-AUTSOHI & CO.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
Sept. Term, 1883.

' Ordered this twenty-fifth day of Sept, 
1883, by the Court, that the sale orthe real es 
tate of ALFRED TEAL  made and re 
ported by Levin'M. WllKon.collector of state 
and county Inxcs for 1?T4 bammed and con 
firmed, unles-s cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions filed on or before 
the first Monday Of J*ny 1*4 next, provided 
warning be given to all persons Interested In 
the property no sold, to appear by salil day 
to show cause. If any they have, why said 
saloKhnuld not be ratified nnd confirmed, 
by Inserting a copy of this order In the Salis 
bury Advertiser a newspaper printed Ip Wl 
comlco counly. In each or three xuccesslve 
weeks before the first day Of Dec, next. 

E. K.WILSON 
a F. GOLDSBOROtTan. 

Trne Copy, Test-8. P. Toad vine, Cl'k.

BATHEEj:0 LONG.
An«r Twenty T»»r» »m tb« Wr*nsr •!«!•

«fUf« • TlrclnUui Tmrtut
tb« Table*.

"How long did yon say?"
"Tweuty years, 1 said. Up to the time I 

mentioned 1 had snffered from diseased liver 
for twcnly years," said Mr. S. T. Hancock, of 
Richmond, V a., hair sadly. asthouKh think 
ing of that dilapidated section of his lifts, "At 
times I almost wished It had pleaged Provi 
dence to omit the liver from the tinman 
anatomy."

"Bad enough twenty yenrs of thai sort of 
thlni;," responded a listener. "Whatwasthe 
upshot of HT"

"The upshot was thai some time ago I went 
down to ticolt'g drog store In this city, and 
bought one of Benson's Cspetne Porous Plas 
ters, applied U and was {relieved In a few 
hours, und am no was sound as thoogh my 
liver were mode of India-rubber."

Beuson's unlike tbe old fashioned klud of 
plasters net promptly. Look for the word 
Capclne, wtilch Is cut In tne genuine. Price 
'25 cents.

Seabnry & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

The Law of Mistake!.

The source of almost every law-suit is 
to be found in mistakes of the law. Ex 
perience has profed that the ablest taen 
sometimes make blunders, and the law 
has decided that a real mistake in fact 
in an important part of a contract will 
excuse the party mistaken from perform 
ing bis part of tbe agreement.

For instance, a man made a contract 
with one ice company and refused to deal 
with another. When the bill was pre 
sented he found that tbe latter company 
bad supplied bis ice. He refused to pay 
the bill, and it was decided that the mis 
take freed him from liability.

A horse was sold by a trader and paid 
for on the spot. While tbe trade was 
going on tbe horse died. The bayer 
brought suit for money paid, and it was 
decided it should be paid back, since both 
parties bad made a mistake of fact in 
supposing the horse to be alive when the 
trade was ended.

If a farmer intending to sell bay, sell 
oats by mistake instead, he may refuse to 
deliver the oats on that ground. It 
sometimes happens that a bill is paid 
with counterfeit bank notes. In such a 
case tbe payment is void and the receipt 
is worthless.

A mistake in tbe quantity of tbe thing 
bargained for is no ground for breaking 
an agreement. If a man buys a cheap 
tbirff, with tbe idea that it will serve bis 
purpose as well as a more expensive ar 
ticle, be cannot, becaure he was mistaken, 
send it back and recover the money paid. 

A mistake of law Is no ground for re 
fusing to carry out a contract. This 
rule is founded on tbe old maxim: "Ig 
norance of the law dotb not excuse." 
And every man is supposed to know tbe 
law of tbe land be lives in.

Suppose a debtor gives bis note promis 
ing to pay a sum of money wltb lawful 
interest, thinking that tbe legal rate is 
six per cent, If ten per cent, is tbe legal 
rate, bis ignorance of the fact will not

even in base ball. Our correspondent 
probably underestimates tbe aggregate 
expenditure for tbe League; the truth, 
very likely, would be 8200,000 instead of 
9155,700.

But even that $200,000 represents only 
one association. There are others. In 
the association of which tbe Philadel 
phia Athletic are members, that club is 
said to have expended^or, which is for 
our purpose practically the same thing, 
its backers have expended for it tbe 
sum of $34,000 this year, and it is said 
the club has cleared a profit of $70,000. 
This surprising statement becomes pos 
sible in the light of such crowds as that 
famous club has drawn in its encounters 
with other noted clubs in some of the 
cities, 18,000 being in attendance, for 
example, to see one game at St. Louis, 
representing $9,000for that one game, 
while gatherings of 10,000 have been 
noted in that and other cities. Probably 
$250,000would bean underestimate of 
the total expenditures by the associa 
tions and individuals that back op the 
various professional nines in the three 
associations of 1883.

But that large expenditure represents 
only one side of tbt question. On the 
other side are the unknown sums that 
have been paid out by the base-ball lov 
ing public for the privilege of witnessing 
the 370 games. That base ball "pays" 
financially is indicated by tbe continua 
tion of tbe clubs and tbe widespread 
public interest in tbe subject. If a quar 
ter of a million has been paid out in 
keeping up the clubs of 18S3, a consider 
ably larger sum has been paid by the 
spectators of tbe games. Six hundred 
thousand dollars would perhaps not be 
an over-estimate of the total expendi 
tures for base ball this year. Besides 
tbe 392 League games, at 50 cents ad 
mission, the clubs wind up the season 
with a series of half-price "exhibition" 
games. The total expenditure no doubt 
exceeds $600,000.

Twelve Hoon After.
Mr. Henry Barnes, the Tea and Cof 

fee Merchant, 50 Houston Street, New 
Haven, Conn., writes on May 16, 1883: 
"It is with feeling of gratitude, and a 
desire to benefit my fellow-man that I 
write you these few lines as testimony 
to the value of the greatest of all medi 
cines. Eight years have I bden a suf 
ferer from kidney disorder and inflam 
mation of the bladder. 'Sometimes 
when passing water the pains were 
something terrible, a scalding, burning 
sensation, with retention of urine, with 
sharp pains in my side, loins, and back, 
extending clear to the back of my bead, 
tended to make life miserable. I have, 
been treated by a number of our best" 
physicians, and have used any number 
of proprietary medicines, all to no avail, 
obtaining no relief. How long 1 would 
have continued in this way I do not 
know; in fact I despaired of getting 
relief, until a neighbor, who had been 
very much benefited by-the use of 
Hunt's Bemedy, advised me to try it; 
and, although I had no faith that it 
would reach my case, yet as he spoke so 
highly of its great merits I decided to 
give it a trial, and its use has been at 
tended with the very best possible re 
sults. Twelve hours after taking the 
first dose I experienced relief. I contin 
ued on in its use until I had used five 
bottles, when all the pains had vanished 
my otherwise good health returned, and 
I am free from all pains, and am a well 
man. I am confident my cure has re 
sulted from the use of Hunt's Remedy, 
and that alone.

What it has done for me I am posi 
tive it will do for others. You are at 
liberty to use my name or this letter in 
any manner you see fit."

HUBT BY A FALL.
When only a boy some thirteen years 

old I was hurt quite badly by a fall, and 
severely injured my back and kidneys, 
and was doctered by our best physicians 
and tried many remedies, and they all 
failed, until Hunt's Remedy was recom 
mended to us by friends that bad used 
it here In Manchester with the greatest 
success. We purchased a bottle from Z. 
Foster Campbell's drug store, and found 
that I improved very rapidly; was reliev 
ed of the pains in back, and after using 
several bottles found that I was com 
pletely cured, and I cannot over-esti 
mate the good Hnnt's'fltefcljkhasdoue 
me, and can most heartily recommend it 
to those troubled with kidney. Kam-.. 
plaint; and you can use this letter as 
you choose. Respectfully yours, Alonzo 
P. Marshall.

99 Orange St., Manchester, N. H., 
May 7,1883.

All Sorts of Paragraph!.
Schroeder's Corn Solvent cures 

Corns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every 
where at 25 cts. *

The best way to keep tires on wheels 
is to strap the bicycle man to his mach 
ine.

Mr. Lev! Pearce, Ellicott City, Md., 
says: "I have experienced much relief 
from dyspepsia and debility by using 
Brown's Iron Bitters."

If annfectarenr of

r»Oee (• Tre«pjtMen.~I hereby fere- 
, w 1̂?,*." «>en"IMI n°l Urtwspssss oa my 

i In Salisbury district with dog or gun 
r to tn jure tior take away grapes or ouwr

-it-, ,._ .. •ept, 16-ffl. it.

The above firm has been doing business 
for «years, and has no drummers.

 Why 1s thot nearly >f of underware aad 
gen Is faralsnlng goods are sold by Birckhead 
Laws * tarey (he answer Is because they 
sell ItatWery small profit and you caft get 
joat wh*4 roo want.

Ste. Crotx, Switzerland.

Saterooffls, 1018
Ptnr.ATtttT-.p|i E A

Price-List sent on application.

ill KM: if BMJ far *

TO OBEWTOBS.

THJS IS toglre notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Ooaft 
for Wloomloocounty letters of AumlnltM- 
tion oc the personal estate of

WILUAM 8. F08KET,' 
lateofWlcomicocounty dec'd. All persons 
narlngclalms against said dec'd ore hereby
 warned to exhibit, the same, with Toucher* 
thereof, to tue subscriber ou or before

March OBth. 1884,
•rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olvetv oode* my band tht» »th day of 
September UML •

ELIJAH J, WORKMAN, ,
Adnunlxtrator. 

Tett-K. L.WAIUB. tu*. Will*.

*• Re*t^-A> ot»«e or as soon'tt 
_... . ——£« »<Jw«Jslo« bqpto In or near 
StUlsbory. Price from f75 totlOO. Apply at 
tbli office, tuiy.2l.tt

DitcU notice. — We hereby give notice 
that we shall petition toe Board of Co. 

Commissioners of Wlcomlco at their next 
meeting to appoint three disinterested free- 
bold citizens of said county to lay off for as a 
tax ditcb, beginning on the lands of James 
Wilkins below the Cbspel Branch Reafllead 
Ing from Peter R. Parsons' old mill to a place 
known a* Old Chapel, and from thence up 
said branch to said road; then ap said branch 
between (he lands or William Palmar and 
Henry D. Powell to thu land of Eli T. Jones: 
then np Uirough said Jones' land and tne 
lands of John and Jaraee-Gtllts, Jacob Jones, 
Asbury Jones and others, If their water na 
turally drain la or down said ran or drain. 
they will also commission said commission 
ers to lay oat all necessary prongs or side 
ditches In rough whose lands the same may 
be necessary.

oct,«-lf.
JO

IHAAC W, LEWIS 
. aad others.

A «•**.—At the request of several or my 
jHL friends who are opposed to Political 
Bosses sod lio«slsra, I hereby announce my 
self an Independent Candidate fora seat in ...._._ -.__. —— •— tM&Xfifsitai

At

excuse him from paying tbe ten per cent. 
When well-known legal words are used 

in a contract, wltb a mistaken idea of 
their meaning, they are binding, in tbeir 
legal sense, upon tbe person using them. 

If land is deeded to a man and to bis 
heirs, he receives tbe estate absolutely, 
although both parties intended that be 
should only have tbe estate daring bis 
own life.

Some mistakes of law pot an end to 
agreements on tbe ground that they are 
rather mistakes of fact than of law. An 
executor of a will pays money to a per 
son whom be thinks is an heir. If tbe 
supposed heir be an imposter, the money 
can be recovered. If, under a complica 
ted will, a person buys rights which are 
his already, he may get back what be 
paid for them.

Mistakes of law in civil cases only cost 
money; but mistakes of the criminal law 
have more serious effects, in tbe loss of 
respectability and reputation. Here tbe 
plea of ignorance of tbe law will not be 
accepted. A criminal must suffer tbe 
penalty of bis deed, though be taoofbt it 
lawful when he committed it.

Formerly an outlaw might be slain by 
anybody; out if a person should now kill 
an outlaw, with the idea that be bad a 
right to do so, it would be punishable as 
murder. ,. ,,  

Arid law book gives *euriouelnrt«.ice 
of the plea of ignorance. SirJobn 3oho- 
son, a Scotchman, was tr^dfor stealing 
and marryiqg on» Mary Wbartoo, an 
belrew, vu> tbe great

Ira. D. Sankey sang in' New York 
for the last time Sunday evening, pre 
vious to Ms departure for Europe, and 
the large hall of the Cooper Onion was 
filled to overflowing. When Mr. Sankey 
rose to sine be said that the services in 
connection with Mr. Moody'Bpreaching 
would begin in the Noith of Ireland, 
wherethey should stay for two weeks. 
Then the winter's work would be began 
in London. That city bad been divided 
Into districts, he said, and two iron tab 
ernacles had been built, which could be 
moved from place to place in the city. 
They were of iron, as the city law would 
not allow the buflding of structures of 
that kind in wood. He then sang a new 
song, of his own composition, entitled 
"When the Mists Have Boiled away." 
Between the verses the choruses of a 
fall overflow meeting in the Annex Hall 
across the way, could be heard. After 
ward Mr. Sankey went over and sang 
there. '

._.-...__,.__, ____ , 
the best selection we bare ever had' what

o, 
of

»ndafflictiooof berfriTOda." Wbttite

700 think about It. Blrckhead Laws A Oarey ' Street"
fore bis leor

«« fib 
In Great Oaten

....

The campaign in Virginia is getting 
to be so warm that Mahoae's governor, 
Cameron, has bad himself billed for six 
speeches in aid of their sinking and dis 
reputable cause. It has been many a 
day since a governor of Virginia left his 
office at Richmond to engage in a politi 
cal struggle; but Cameron knows that 
defeat next month is defeat for good and 
all, and that gubernatorial etiquette and 
official custom must be laid aside and 
every means to save tbe Legislature for 
tbe Manoneites. It certainly looks now 
as if tbey wonld not succeed, no matter 
to bow many and doubtful expedients 
they resort.

Tbe Butler State conventi-n of 
Massachusetts on Wednesday renomina- 
ted General Butler for governor. Tbe 
resolutions adopted approve the conduct 
of fintler and declare for reform of the 
civil service, a tariff for revenue only, 
arbitration between capital and labor, 
and for "«qual rights without limitation 
of. race or sex." It seems hardly possible 
that Massachusetts will try another 
term of Buttorism, though the Republi 
cans are by no means confident of tbeir 
ability to lay Benjamin on ice. Middle- 
town Transcript.

In a western town recently the "star' 
who shoots an apple off a man's bead, 
missed bis cue and kilted the apple bold 
er. Tb« audience was so delighted that 
it demanded an encore and tbe manager 
came

expense of shipping a
 utttMgr would be obliged to rtiaebuily I dreBB, I3r. 
fonfo   repetition.

When tbe lynchers out west catch and 
condemn their convict, tbey say they 
carry out tbe "pendulum act."

Mr. Mansfield Brown, 40 Mulberry 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: "I nave 
used Brown's Iron Bitters and consider 
it a very good tonic."

He wbo thinks he can do without the 
world, deceives himself; but he who 
thinks that the world can do without 
him is still more in error. , >, & .

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm 
to all Hay Fever sufferers, it being, in 
my opinion, founded upon experience 
and a sure cure, I wasaffiicted with Hay 
Fever for twenty-five years, and never 
before found permanent relief. Web-, 
ster H. Haskins, Marehfleld, Yt. *

There is no time in a man's life when_ 
he is so great as when he cheerfully bows 
to the necessity of bis position, and makes 
the best of it* ^ ,^^  -. ;  /Ki^^u;.-'...

Hay Fever: From Uol. J. Maidhof, of 
New York: "I have goffered severely 
for the last ten years from Hay Fever la 
early and mid-summer aad to tne fall. 1 
desire in tbe interest of my fellow suf 
ferers to testify in favor of Ely's Cream ; 
Balm. My short use of it demonstrated 
Its efficacy. J. Maidhof, 401 Broadway. 
It is easily applied. *

Every man has his favorite story, and 
the Hon. Eos well P. Flower telto the 
following:

"One day an old negro, clad in rags 
and carrying a harden on bis head, am 
bled into the Executive chamber, and 
dropped bis load on the floor. Stepping 
toward the Governor, he said:"

"Em you de Gubner, sab f"
Being answered in the affirmative, be 

said:
"If dat am a fac' I 5^ glad to meetyer. 

Yer see I libs way np dar in de back ob 
de country, and is a poor man, eab. I 
h*ardar issomepervishunsin de Con'- 
station for de culled man, and I am bar 
to get some ob em, sab." .

A batcher in Fdnghkeepsto, N. T., 
killed an ox a few days ago, and, on open 
ing ite paunch, found therein a f«» cer 
tificate of stock in the Ponghkeepele 
bridge. <

Itching Piles Symptoms and GOTO. 
The symptoms are nioisture, like, per 
spiration, intense itching, iocreMlNl Jqr 
scratching, very distresalfg, pfrttavlarly 
at night, seems as it,pln-wona» were 
crawling in andabont tbepart^yNBaoti^, 
If allowed to cootinnevery^MCioas i«- 
salteiaayfaffair. ^wn**CMlrttMikt" 
U a pleaattnt. aor»-ftm6»^ Alao for Tat- 
ter, Itch, Salt Rbenm, Scald He»d, ir»- 
sipeba, Barliw»H«h, Wotch«e,aU»aly 

{ttitttrWalXseaBW. Sattt brMifi for 
Woent|;8b««»,|12Es(b " '
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Democratic Ticket.
STATE TICKET.

TOE GOYXBNOB:
BOBEKT M. McLANE,

Of Baltimore City.

"/s-"--&,:

FOR ATTOKBHST 
CHABLES B, EGBERTS, 

Of CarroU County.

FOB COJOJTBOLLBB: 
J. FRANK TUBNEBi 

' i- Of Talbot County.
Y.:     
v, COUNTY TICKET. 

TDK STATE SKKATOR:
&'*'' rilJHU E. JACKSON.
•{•.<)...,.,"> _____ 

'* ^'% ., FOB HOUSB Of>u* « 'THOMAS B. 1
WILLIAM S. MOORE,

E. 8HEPPABD.

>v ,-   
fe.v

FOB STATJE'B ATrorans.j,, ,., 
. ..tfv.vf I_. .JOSEPH A. GRAHAM.- -  -  i

**J rf I TO* TOMBS OBIHAKB' COUBX; ,
"W ,tu- JOSEPH BRATTAN, ^ -f
i*i«f;ts EGBERT WALTER,

n vn f.

COT7KTY
GEORGE WALLER, 
EUGEff;E M. WALSTON, 
 RT.ISTTA S. TEU1TT, 
GEORGE W. MESSICK, 
VALTER C. MANN.' "-"

FOB

s. GOKDr.'
 3i FOB SUBVEYOB: 

HENRY D. POWELL.

PUBLIC MEETINGS!
; ;  :.-. :-j:n.V'    :;>:....
: '- it Ji vwric^t"-^"* *° w*S*"» «*i« to »*
nonnce that the Democracy of WleomJce 

have the pleasure of being addressed 

. . TUESDAY AFTEBNOON, *

<-a_3_eI -.•:','' 39y the next Governor of Md.

M, McLANE
!>SA:.' >, .Bythe Great Parliamentry Leader

H01N.HSAMUa I
has poBlUr.17 

00910, aad w» bare no doabi of his being
the people 

National repn 
names

- •• «t *.- ".s 4 - ,.li . _•„ ;..

.•'• .
*'; • '-

GOV«1KOBOFTENSSTLVANIA *

, ROBT, E, PATTISON
'And the Brilliant Orator, .   ..

STATE SENATOR GORDON,
•>\ / Of Philadelphia. 'J 

' . These gentleman will come if their duties 
; ' at Harrisbnrg will permit. We shall be able 

to state with certainty In a few days.

'•" The district meetings will be as follows: 
Hungry Neck—_. _.Oct. 2Mb..... Afternoon
.Tj-nalrtn P. O_..._.._..^Oct. 25lh ...... Afternoon
Wtrfte Haven..__._-Oct. aeth_.......Bvenlng
ICntter-g...  .    Oct. Mth.. .Evening 
Quantlco ....-  ___...Oct. 27th... _Afternoon
Stloam._______  Oct. 30th  Afternoon
;Fruitland. .    Oct. 80tb ....Evening
Poweltevllle-....-.  Oct. 31st...... Afternoon
Twimo. _«..._.__Noy. l«t-..,. ..Evening 
fiarren Creek....«-.. Kov.2nd.....-Afternoon
Shaiptown...-..  .   Kbv. 2nd-. ...Evening 
PltUvlUe....__._._Kov. Srd...... Afternoon

  At these meetings the best obtainable
 peaker* will be present and the voters are 
Invited to attend. .... , '..

By order of ••,;., .: • ; "' 
. t^,., • EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The Ottober Yietory.

&:#*i(^
y swept Oblo,. TbcDetn

•f •*- tiecttng the Governor and other State of-
 ^-i-flcera and both branches of the Legisla-

**tore. Tbe victory is no balf;way scratch,
*'Ji?frlYing glittering shadows without sub- 
' -stance. It is a complete Democratic 
,> triumph, no matter by what causes 
v -achiered,a«it makes all the States of- 

i^icersDemocraticvgives the Democrats 
, W>« first control of the Supreme Court, 
.',,'the Board of Public Works and all the

*.^.boards of State charitable and other in- 
[ stitutions they have bad since the or- 
:'   , gmlTaUon of the Republican party in 
'; ' '1856 and secures the re-election of Fen-
- dleton or some other Democrat to the

 j ' ' Botfc parties voted, both dignified the
contest into national importance as one

-ef the most vital preliminary battles of
 -1884 Tbe EepaWican machinery and
; ' !»e»rti were extensively-employed to save
X «  state for tbe Presidential race, and

wb»t have heretofore been accidents of
Democratie victory in Ohio now cool*
rnaod tfee respect due a really victorious
party with an apparent lease of power
limited to good behavior. According to
medeni Democratic precedeots, that

  may not be regarded as a promise of 
loag-eootinued Democratic role In Ohio, 
but if the Republican leaders suppose 
that Ohio is a certain or even probable 

~;-jiepptoUcan State for 1884 they gravely 
misunderstand the situation. It looks 
like the breaking up of a long Republi 
can winter ia the Buckeye State «pti 
only Democratic bluDders or crimes can 
restore the lost Republican power. ', 

Tbe Legislature is Democratic by at 
Mast 22 majority, and the Senate by 3 

    f.^Hoadly is elected Governor 
.7,000 to 12,000 majority, and may 
5,000.

aw*, GOT, Sberman Republican, 
tO,tt» or more over Kinnfe

StatePoUttot.
ICSUM Patch mp Ihelr Tick*

The repuUican State Executive Com 
mittee met Thursday of last week at the 
Carrollton Hotel, Baltimore. Almost 
every county In the State was represen 
ted, and themeetlou was presided over 
by Mr. James A. Grayv the chairman of 
the State Central Committee, with 
James T. Caulk as secretary. The let 
ter of Mr. B. Stockett Mathews, declin 
ing to accept the nomination for Attor 
ney General, was presented and accep 
ted. Mr. Frank H. Stockatt, of Anna 
polis, Anne Arundel county, was nomi 
nated by the unanimous vote of the 
members to ffll the vacancy. A letter 
was also received from Dr. Wash. A. 
Smith, saying that domestic reasons pre 
vented him from accepting the nomi 
nation {or the office of comptroller. Dr. 
Smith Is declination was accepted, and 
Colonel James C. MuUlkih, of Talbot 
county, was unanimously selected to fill 
the position.

Mr. Frank H. Stockett, the nominee 
for Attorney General, is a resident of 
Annapolis, Anne Arundel county, 
where he is actively engaged in the prac 
tice of his profession. He is in his sixty- 
second year.

Colonel James C. Muliikin, the candi 
date for comptroller, is a lawyer, prac 
ticing at the bar of Talbot county. He 
served in the Union army during the 
war, and afterwards taught school. He 
was the candidate of bis party for Con 
gress in the First Congressional district 
last fall, and received a very heavy vote 
carrying bis own county by 272 majority.

At the meeting of the democratic 
mayoralty nominating convention in 
Baltimore on Thursday of last week, 
Ferdinand C. Latrobe was nominated by 
acclamation. The said gentleman has 
filled the position three times before.

Many of the leading democrats of Bal 
timore claim that great frauds were 
practiced at the primaries which elected 
delegates to the convention which made 
the above nomination, and an indepen 
dent ticket will be placed in the field.

Mr. J. Monroe Heiakell, fire marshal 
of Baltimore, Saturday, consented to the 
use of his name in connection with the 
mayoralty, and informed the citizens' 
reform committee which waited upon 
him that, in obedience, to their, earnest 
demands, they could consider him an 
Independent candidate. It is said the 
republicans will support the independent 
movement.

The reform democrats held a confer 
ence Monday. Major Yenable and Mr. 
Hall Pleasants were in attendance. They 
decided that they will support Mr. Heis- 
kell for mayor,'and divide all the places, 
except the legislative ticket and the 
three State ticket candidates, with the 
republicans. A committee of   ten was 
directed to report their decision to the 
republican city executive committee, 
and confer with them as to the candi 
dates to be selected. The division pro 
posed will give the republicans half of 
the two branches of the city council. 
That party are understood to be conced 
ed the State's attorney, and Mr. Geo. C. 
Maund is mentioned for the place. For 
sheriff, the republicans will probably 
name Mr. Wm. F. Airey, chairman of 
their city executive committee. There- 
formers ask for Major Allison as the 
candidate for clerk of the Superior 
Court. The three judges of the Or 
phans'Court are open to settlement by 
the negotiators. The republican com 
mittee will take the fusion question up 
today and will accept or reject it. They 
have, however, had informal knowledge 
of the action of the reformers in the 
several stages, and are no doubt ready to 
take their share, if they do not ask fur 
ther concessions. The fusion candidates 
will be voted for at both the municipal 
election on the 24th inst. and the State 
election on November 6. The tickets on 
the latter date will include, besides those 
of the State and legislative candidates 
the clerk of the Superior Court, sheriff, 
State's attorney, city surveyor and jud 
ges of the Orphans' Court. The repub 
licans say they expect from the mixing 
of these local candidates on the fusion in 
that election to gain an advantage for 
their State and legislative candidates 
from the company they will be in.

Major Richard M. Tenable said the 
canvass for Mr. Heiskell has gone so far 
that there is no thought of taking any 
one else for mayor. He would for him 
self have preferred an acceptable repub 
lican, but the question of expediency in 
the matter outweighed other considera 
tions. He considered it a proposition 
tor a business city administration, where 
he believed the appointments to office 
will be made independent of party. He 
said the movement is an experiment 
which he considers to be in the right 
direction. Be has heard a good deal for 
and against the prospects of success for 
the proposed fusion, but its friends have 
determined to try it and will make an- 
active campaign, s^^/^t WY^iw'! 1

George W. Hancock has declined the 
nomination of the republican conven- 
,ion for county commissioner of Wor 

cester county, Md, Mr. Hancock says: 
'Having been a democrat all my life I 

will serve on no other than a democratic 
icket. 1 will not allow my name to re 

main as their candidate, and I hereby 
othorize you to announce the fact. 

Tbe nomination was without my con 
sent."

TheWilmlngton Every'Evening says: 
, ; Monroe Heiskell's candidacy for 

iayor of Baltimore under patronage of 
the dissatisfied Democrats of that city is 

little curious when it is remembered 
bat Mr. .Heiskell was lately private sec 

retary to Mayor Why te and waaappciin- 
«d to office only a few months since by 

that sincere devotee to machine politics, 
ortbermere, the movement that 

wrought out Mr. Heiskell really bad its 
origin in the movement of the Young 
Democrats, who were tooth and nail op- 
xwfed to Wbyte.

We are, however, becoming more and 
more convinced from day to day that the 

ope of Baltimore lies in the divorce of 
is municipal management from par 

tisan politics. Baltimore Day.

State and Peninsula.

 A Partially Dead Man. The Morn-
ng Herald, Baltimore, Md., states: Ma-
or B. 8. White, of this city, describes
is miraculous e vre as follows: "I have
teen a partially dead, man for t«n years.

Doctors attributed n»ysufferings to the
enlargement of certain glands. Th»

nsntity of medicine I took without re-
ief would be sufficient to set up a Qrst-
lass apothecary Shop. Finally St. Ja-
-obs Oil was recommended, t bad my 

spia*l column thoroogftly rubbed .with
U. All those knot* kinks and stiffness 

hare passed away, and I am myself 
agafn:"

 All the twenty-six scholarship* of 
the State to Ht. John'8 College have hem 
filled.

 The Charles county Democnts on 
Saturday-decided to nominate nooounty 
ticket.

 James F. Antisdel of Wisconsin, 
has rented the Hotel Richardsonat Dov
er.

 Goodman Honey, aged 80 years, 
dropped dead on the streets of Dover 
this week.

 A new telephone offlce, in charge of 
Miss Gray, has been established at Ex 
change Hall, Newark.

 The State Sentinel hears that 'Smith' 
Brothers of Canada win buy Fair View 
Park, the State fair grounds at Dover, 
for $10,000.

 Bev. B, W. Todd of North East will 
begin a Tillage camp, Sabbath, 7th inst. 
Bevs. B. C. Jones, C. F. Sheppard and 
others will assist.

 According to the confession of John 
Wilson, who Is In jail at Frederick for 
horse stealing, there is an oath-bonnd 
gang of horse thieves depredating in 
Western Maryland and Virginia.
.  Bev. J. B. Qnlgg has applied for 
railroad; orders to bny excursion tickets 
to and from the Delaware State Tem 
perance Alliance which meets in Mid- 
dletown, 16th inst. He will mail to dele 
gates if received.
 A Specific for Change of Life. We 

are in receipt of a letter from J. T. Ham- 
by, Esq., of Floral, Ark., in which the 
writer says: Samaritan Nervine cures 
female decline, and during the change of 
life it is a specific." Suggestive facts, 
truly. $1.50. --*•**>

 The wife of a farmer in Cecil coun 
ty, Md., recently bad three children at 
one birth. On the same day one of bis 
sows bad a litter of seventeen pigs and 
another sow a brood ef thirteen pigs. 
Any farmer who can beat this record 
should come to the front and be heard 
from.

 John Matthews, of Somerset coun 
ty, was accidently shot by French Mor 
gan on Sunday. Both are boys. When 
they reached Matthews' home the 
wounded boy's father ran out and emp 
tied a load of buckshot into Mongan. 
Neither of the boys is dangerously in 
jured.

 My brother Myron and myself were 
both cured to all appearance, of Catarrh 
and Hay Fever last July and August. 
Up to this date, Dec. 28, neither have 
had any return of these troubles. Ely's 
Cream Balm was the medicine used.  
Gabriel Ferris, Spences, Tioga Co., N. 
Y. »

 William Collins of Greensborougb, 
Caroline county, who recently fled from 
Camden, Kent county, to avoid the legal 
consequences of a cutting affray, while 
on his way to Denton jail on Sunday for 
a petty offense escaped from his captor. 
Late that night he stole a horse and car 
riage from W. H. Cohes of Greensbpr- 
ough and drove out ef the reach of Care- 
line county laws.

 The will of the late Judge Jeremiah 
S. Black was filed Friday. Among the 
 bequests is a lot of hind in Somerset 
county, Md., to Henry F. Scbill, on con 
dition that a respectable house shall be 
erected thereon and finished by the 1st 
of April, 1886, and shall be occupied by 
the evangelist or preacher duly appointed 
by the Disciples' Church at Somerset, 
and* the property only when the church 
has no preacher shall be leased to some 
one else, and the rents paid to the elders 
for the use of the poor.
  Swnyne's Pills  Important to- the 

Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death 1 Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, 91. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&8on, Philadelphia, Pa..^i: ;5 :': . ; _*. ^

 The quality of the cattle bred in 
Western Maryland and the adjacent 
counties of Virginia has much improved 
during the last few years. This Is large 
ly due to the importation of fine stock by 
enterprising farmers and the scattering 
of their male progeny throughout the 
section. The difference in value be 
tween young stock bred from thorough 
bred males and those bred from the ordi- 
ordinary old field animals has caused all 
farmers of thrift and appreciation to in 
vest in a thoroughbred male for the bead 
of each herd or drove on his farm.

 The colored M. E. Church at CrW- 
field, known as Shiloah, was destroyed 
by fire about one o'clock on Sunday 
night last. Tbe building was compara 
tively new, and the .money for the last 
payment on it was raised on Sunday 
morning. Service was held In the church 
at night  the congregation retiring to 
their homes between ten and eleven 
o'clock. The origin of the fire cannot 
be accounted for. The cost of the build 
ing was $1200  insurance 9600. Another 
colored church stood within twenty feet 
of the burning building and was only 
saved by the good work of the fire engine'

THE GREAT GERMA* 
REMEDY

FOR HUN.
RHEUHATI81L
Sciatica,

fflUDIOHl.TOOTfiAOHl, 
SOK TttMUT,

vonra. MUfUM, -
And alluttei bodily a«a«s jas.

I IOTTLL

The CharlM JUVefstar Ce.
• XT*S*US»09.)

* COME MD
These are the FIRST DAYS of the

Fall Business.
Already ^ hum of activj^r begins. We launch   

the busy seaibn with

TRUSTEFS SALE!
Br virtue of* decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wloomioo oounijr, M Trustee, I will seH 
 t public itnotloa at toe Peninsula Ponse,

IK 8AU8BTJBT, ON '

Saturday. Noyeeta 3rL; 1883,
, AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. '

All that Tract or Parcel of Land lying In 
Salisbury District, Wleomloo county, about 
five miles N. W. from Salisbury, adjoining 
land belonging to Edward Mills, being the 
same (arm that Richard Btevens bought of 
Hamnel Oordy, Trustee of Charles O. Wals- 
ton. and wjuch said Walston purchased 
from toe Commissioners to value and dmde 
the real estate of Wm. T. Wood.

THIS FARM
is well located for TRUCKING, being be 
ing between two and three miles from Del- 
mar, aud Is sold sabl ect to the Dower of the 
widow of the late Richard Bteven*.

TEBMS OF SALE:
$100.00 cash on day of sale, the remainder 

to be paid In fwo equal installments of one 
and two yean, the purchaser giving bond 
with security approyed by the Trustee.

- .:.-•-,- HA ML. A. GRAHAM, 
octlB-t*. . Trustee.

OTATE Or MABTXAJTD.
TREASURY "DEPARTMENT, 

-. .' COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
:: ' .</.>, Annapolis, Oct. 1st, 1888.
In pursuance of the requirements of Sec 

tion 8, of Article 00, of the Code of Public 
General Laws, as amended at January Ses 
sion, 1878, Chapter 206, I herewith publish 
the following list of accounting officers in 
Wioomloo County, who are In arrears to the 
State of Mary land, and who are liable to 
publication under said law, together with 
the amount doe by each a* to this day.

THOMAS J. KEATING.
'-.'.' "'' :,'" * Comptroller of the Treasury.

J. H. Trader. Late Collector of Wl-
comlco county for 1878...................$8 409 06

J. H. Trader, Late Collector of Wl 
eomloo county for 1879-................. 6 (86 22

Geo. T. Robinson, Late Collector 1st
dlst, Wicomlco county for 1882.... 253 10 

E. Manson Waller. Late Collector 2d
dlst, Wleomloo county for 1882...... 481 63

Ben I.E. Daahlell, Late Collector 3d
dlst, Wleomloo county for 1882...- 2064 

Wash. R.Dennis, Late Collector 4th
dlst, Wicomlco county for 1882...- 813 10 

William Twllley, Late Collector 5th
dlst, Wicomlco county for 1882..... 19 63 

William R. Laws, Late Collector 6th
dlst, Wicomlco county for 1882...-. 5944 

Theo. W. Vnsey, Late Collector 7th
dlst, Wloomlco county for 1882..... 114 42 

William P. Causey, Late Collector 8th
dist, Wloomioo county for 1882..... 40 00 

Albert C. Smith, Late Collector 9th
dial, Wicomlc* county for 1882..... 1 972 14 

A. W. Robinson, Late Collector 10th
dist, Wicomlco county for 1882  135 95

SPECIAL THINGS,
thai prove to be strangely low.

A few oftthese have been in store some days, but, to give 

everybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until the 
return of people from their holidays.

A good lot of first-rate Jer- mere forfiO cents (all wool). A Bleached Muslin, full 
 fys at $2J6. These are all The new tariff will prevent yard wide, for IQc. The best black. Tbe colors are tZ^O. - -   -... » . .....

A Black SUs: Dress atTSots. 
until recently waa always $1,

A fine Black Rhadama, at cents, exactly half-price. 
Inches wide, at «1 JO. A fine Black Camera Hair,

Half wool Black Dress goods 46 Inches wide, at CO cents, 
at 12J$ cents, which is just A good 88-Inch all-wool 
half-price. Cashmere at 40 cents.

All-wool stylish Plaid Suit- An excellent Black Cash- 
Ing. 42 Inches, at 50 cento. We mere, all-wool, a yard wide at 
sold the same at 11.00. 45o.

Another In stripe* at 66 A very few much admired 
cents. Not dear at fl.00 Embroidered Robes at one-

A quality of Lupin's Cash- third off of usual price.

T3l6Se Lots Of Shoes that are amazingly desirable 

for the prices i4

Ii60. thin quality from ever again we ever bad at that price,
at TSots. selling at this price. The best Twilled. All-Wool
ways! 1. A Black Albatross at 26 cents Bed Flannel we ever sold fortor 

25c.
The best Canton Flannel for 

13%c. We never could get so 
good a quality at that prfee 
before.

An extraordinary lot of 
Towels at 26c.

Eight iota of Ladies' and 
Children's Hone that are on 
oar counters at 25 per cent, 
under prices.

260 pairs Women's Straight 
Goat Button, $4 JK. 188 pain Women's French 

Kid Button, 45,00.AW»* J0UUVUU. VV.OU. £UU UUVVUU, «U,W.

172 pairs Women's Straight- 153 pairs Women's Kid Blip-
oat Button. S&2S -   " "Goat ,
246paini Women's Cnracoa 

Kid Button,

Cannons' Column!
We will make it to your in 

terest to read our news every 
week. »

Our line of BOOTS is large, 
occupying a room in the base 
ment half the size of the main' 
salesrooms. We have hundreds 
of pairs to suit all sizes and 
purses. We would advise ev 
eryone to buy a GOOD boot, as 
a poor one is not worth as 
much as a common shoe. 
We are agents for Walker's 
Boots, which are warranted, 
and will prove cheapest in the

pers, 11.25.
  112 palis Women's Kid Ties
»iOO.

110 pain Women's French 
Kid Oxford Ties,

Ml pairs Women's Front 
Lace Walking Boots. $3.25-

131 pairs women's Front 
Lace Walking Boots, J4.50.

150 pairs Women's .French 
Kid Button Boot*

China and Glassware we hardly dare to risk say 

ing, anything about, as the lots announced are nearly always 

sold out in a few hours of the day they ai e presented. Watch 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if these lots 

are sold when you come do not be disappointed, as we have new 

lote in every day or two.

* In Furniture. Young couples should see' 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25. The same gc 

in Cherry for $28.

Our Works at present turn us out only four suites per 

of these goods, so that first come, first served. Nothing 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

.A fine frame Body Brussels Carpet at
that we are willing to endorse as a good thing.

We are not permitted to give the makers' namos.

goods are new .his season, and fifty patterns at least to choose 
from.

The CHguntie Fall Stock
Now on Dadry Exhibition at our Counters. 1 

All the Latest Effects in

We cannot pretend to enumerate our prodi 
gious Supplies. Only to say:

And, if it is worth having,
We have it! Come and see! You have a stand-, 

ing invitation! Respectfully,

R. E. PO WELL & CO.

USE THE MONARCH
Beady-Mixed Paint. V

Your, house repainted if satisfaction is not given. Special v 
prices made to thoee who want to paint their house.

Flour from new wheat now in stock. ' Just received- 
Prices Low. Sugars 7, 8, 9 and 10 cents.

Received another carload of Superior Bran. 
a bushel. Come and examine our stock. ^fc'j

Price 25cte.)

.

B.
At the Pivot Bridge,

GUSLIS «& (soar*
Salisbury,

1883 Fall and Winter 188''

Come All!
of MILUNEKY; and FANCY 

Having completed

OF GOODSi
of the Handsomest Assortments ever before Displayed in 

bury. Hats in all Colors, Styfea and Qualities.

Boot Department  Basement.

. -.$f~ . ——

^<A wofd to the Ladies who 
want fine shoes : Do you want 
a good shoe that will wear 
well, but has no style, or do 
you want one that has style but 
not much wear ? We have 
both kinds, but if you are wil 
ling to pay the price, we can 
give you as jpretty and as good 
wearing *hoes as can be found 
anywhere   and Zeigler makes 
them. We have Pel's make 
also.'   '«£- .*v^_.. :^  

Bight Hand-Bast of Bntnmce.^' .?|'i ""?•

ofCrisfield.

JDS.
Commission. Merchants

We have a very pretty line 
of children's shoes. We rec 
ommend for general use the 
Solar Tips, made only by.Mun- 
dell & Go. We have imitations 
of them, which are low priced, 
but we do not advise you to 

tern.

The First Fall Offering of Ladies'
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark^ -rioJi hues, 

and the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. The*'fcflfect is 

much the same, if not a full equivalent, as though an expenfive 

Cashmere Shawl were dissected and made into a robe, as is of 

ten done. The expense being infinitely less $25. .

Also a few Wrapper Patterns, Persian, and with a decided 

Oriental effect The olive, old gold and rich, dark hues are 

subdued in a broad border of consistent but curious formation, 

10 to 11 yards each. $2.50 per yard. :

There are other lots equally interesting, and new things 

daily arriving. ^. ' .. 7 - v v
. ; ->,."-.•-

Samples ef Dress Goods sent by mail ; a "Postal" will re 

ceive immediate attention.. .; 'i  ./ -,.- lv -• ^ ; -    t Ji
..'. ./vi-'v^-   >:-V*.':«.... ' ,   X r; i:.--4; tvj^!?:--:-;?!'' -!,-U!

Tips, <fec., Surpass Anything in the Past.

To keep my stock moving I have put Prices at a Very Small Advance 
the Cost of Goods. All Ladies  wishing to bny

A HAT OR BONNE
For themselves, or a Hood, Hat or Cap for the Children,

fiud it to their interest to call at Mrs. J. B&gen's Millinery and FanJl 
Goods Emporium. Crape Goods a Specialty. ! 

Yours for Economy and Solid Satisfaction,

Leader in Fashions. Popular bry Goodg, Notion and Millinery Emporia

TRUSTEES' SALE
 Of Valuable 

r

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomlco county, passed In the cniie o 
Levland Whaylaud vs. John W. WhayJand 
and others. In Equity In said county, the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, as 
Trustees, at the Peninsula House, - 

IN SALI8BUHY, ON

3rd, 1883,

JOHI
.--- ; -

liirteentn Street' <Jhestnut Street.

Market Street and New City Hall.

IN PBODUCE, FRUIT
Melon*, Potatoes, fto.

OYSTEBS A SPECIALTY,
. J»- IN TKKIR SEASON -«»

«O ^e»ey Ptef,
West Washington Market,

oct. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Superior Quality. High CijtM

MUSIC 
BOXES

Laft Hand—West of Entrance.

Have you seen the new stylts 
in Neckwear? We ikve all 
our ties, collars, eta, made to 
order, so that we can give you 
a very choice selection of the 
very latest styles. If ytm wear 
a turn down collar yow ought 
to see the Florence tie. If you 
wear a choker, you must have 
a "Dude" bow.'*,*''

Otatfs Eait Window.

J. CANNO«? & SON.

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W, Gunby his

N»tle* ts> Ti ususuasei's. All persons are 
hereby forewarned not to trespassspass onhereby forewarned not to 

oar lauds with {dog or gun, to destroy any 
ibrrorot&ergrowtk,pnder pen-
.wi. WM.>. WAKD,

XUBBA W. PERSONS.

*WI8 s. 
, kd.

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con 

nection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always on.hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Pribes!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

Attention given to orders by Mail
MAIM ST.

Next to .Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Maryland.

Neatly and Expeditiouflly Done at this Office, 
and Prices Very Reasonable.

AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M., 
The following described Bejil Estate, former

I* owued by Wm. J. Whayland, 
s; described, viz:

1--A Tract of Land lying in Trappe District 
Wloomtco county, west o? the road leading 
from the Trappe to the Upp«r Ferry, called

 *LITTLE BELAIE,"
on which said Whayland resided for many 
years, and containing

175 Acres more or less.
This place Is In a good state of cultivation, 

and Improved with Dwelling House and 
Form Buildings In good coudlUoa. Also a*

Fine Strawberry Patch.
2-A Tract of Land lying near Frnltland, 

IB Wicomlco county,called

"WHITE PLAINS,"
purchased by said Whayland from William 
Blrckhead and Lemuel Malone, Trustee* of 
Wm. Gunby, and containing

146 Acres more or less.
8 A Parcel of Land lying oni tha road lead 

Ing from FrolUand to Upper Ferry, called

"Wight's Discovery,"
purchased from Lemuel Malone and wife 
and containing

60 Acres more or less.
This land Is Well Set In Timber, most of it 

small, but suited for c«rd wood. 
4 A Tract of Land called

"Goslee's Chance,"
Dart of the Benjamin Davis farm, and pur 
chased by said \Thayland from Robert F. 
BraUan, Trustee, containing

139 Acres more or less.
This is very productive and vajnabte tar 

any one desiring to engage iu tanning, it 
ts&nproved witB a GootTWelHog an?the 
neoataary Out-Buildlngs. and a promising

Strawberry Patch.
Nos. 1,2 and three will be sold clear of all

CD OOTP HrfcPCift.
No. 4 will be sold subject to "Widows dower.

TERMS OF SALE :
fSOQJO cash on day of sale, thit remalndar 

In two equal Imtallmentt of one and twa 
ream, the purchaser giving bond wlth/eco- 
rity approved by tneTrnstees.

BOBEHT F. BBATTAN, 
SAHUEL A, O&AHAM, 

oot.l8.U. Tnwuw.

EJLECTIOH NOTICE,
the Judges of Election and Voters of 

oomico County.

 QTICE TO CEED1TOE8.

EQB18 to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' .Court 
tor Wicomicocounty letter* of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of -

Jesse M. Wheatley.
late of Wloomltjo county dec'd. j4.ll persons 
having ChUms against said dec'tfare hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Toucher, 
thereof, to the sjubscrlber on or before

April 13th. 1884,
erthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
' aaeOt of said estate, 

Otve» under my hand this ta^h day of

Adm\ 
TMt-B. L. WAIIJS8, Keg. Wills.

_______ hereby given to the Judges
Election and voters of Wicomlco ouuni 
that an el ectlon will be held on

Tiiesiay, 6tli of Noreiter 188!
at the usual places of voting in the se 
election dlmrlct of said county. And 
election so to be held is for the purpose 
<_l.ooa_tug the foliowlog officers vis :

Onepenon to be Ooveruor of Maryland.
One person to be Comptroller of the 

«ry of the State of Mar> land.
One person to represent Wleomloo Con 

In the Senate of the State of Maryland.
Three persons to repiwent Wicomlco co. 

ty in the House of Delegates of the State

One person to be State's Attorney of ~ 
comloocounty. '

One person to be Sheriff for Wl< 
county.

One parson to be Surveyor for Wlcon. 
county.

Three persons to be Judges of the Orpi 
Court Of Wicomlco county.

Five persons to be County Commission 
for Wicomico county.

The kx>U» will be opened at 9 o'clock, a. 
and closed at 6 o'doejc, p. m.

The returning Judges are required and 
raeted to make their return on the second 
(Thursday) following the election to 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
and also to toe Governor of Maryland.

VALERIUS F. COLLIER, 
8h eriff of Wicomlco

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all < 
wbo Deal in .Liquor*.

For the Information of all persons 
cerned, the following Act of the L«glsla tul 
passed Marchitth, late, is published:

CHAPTER 191. 
AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituous 1

fermented liquors in the several count
of the State on the dajr of election: .
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

Assemble of Maryland, That It sball not 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tava 
store, drinking establishment, or any of 
place where liquors are sold, or lor any ot_ 
penon or persons directly or indirectly, 
sell, barter, give or dispose of any spiri" 
or fermented liquors, ale or beer, orl&tc _ 
ting drinks of any kind, on the day of el* 
thm hereafter to be held, in the several coot 
UesoftheJSU-te. - _

&K.H. And be it enacted, That any pen 
violating the provisions oftbia ActsbsJltJ 
liable to Indictment.by the (Jrand Jury oft 
county where the ofleaae Is committed ai 
shall, upon conviction before any Judge 
any of the Ciroait Oonrts of thl» State, ' 
fined a sum not less than fifty dollars   
more than oue bandied dollars for each 
every offense, one-half of the fine U> be l 
to the informer, and the other half to , 
County Commissioners for the use of the pr

UCr ** VALERIUS F. COLLtEB,
Sheriff of Wtomnlco <

TO CKEDITORS.

"*rkl818toglve notleeTbat the snbi 
hath obtained from the Orpfeams'
:or WloOmico county letters or AdmiuL 
Uou on the personal estate t»of

WlUlam P. Wilson,
eteof Wleomloo eoansy, deeM. All perso 
aavtng claims against said deo^.. are beret 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouche^ 
.hereof, to the subscriber OB or before

  April 13th, 1884,
or they may otberwiM be exoloded J 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hatfd this 9th ds 
Sept. 1883. j ^ ^ ̂ ^ -wiLSOI

v Exeen- 
 :-K, L. WAU.E8. Reg. WHU.

TO CBEDITOE8.
T'bU UtoriTO notice tkat th« tnbacrib.r 

obtained from the Orphan*' Court for Wic< 
ountT letteM of Adminittnrfioa on tn« per 

esUtitof / -
Oeorge W. P, Dooalass, 

ate of Wicomico county, ctatfd. All . 
iwrtag elslmi jcalastr taU dcc'd., 
icreby . mmed to eifaiblt thsssiae, with roneh 

th«r* of, to the labserioer on or benra
April 13th, 1884,

irthay msy oU>er»Ue be excluded froa»«U 1 
Btofiaidwtata, : . 

GtToa under my hand tU* fib. 4»y of

JOHK W. WILLING
- Adminis 

B. L. WAIIJK, Beg. WI1U,Ta«t:
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SATURDAY. - - - - OCT. 13, 1883.

PoBt-Offlo* Hour* i.
VAILS CLOSK. I MAILS Orotc. 

North, . .. 6.45. A. N. North.. . 7JO, A. ML 
Booth, . . . 1.16, P.M. 18o*th, . . . 230, P. M. 

Office open from «,>$. A. M. to 6.K, P. M.

Cofem ani Cotmtg.
 The dwelling occupied by Dr. H. 

laird Todd is being newly painted. Jno. 
Nelson is doing tbe work.

 We shall have tbe pleasure next week 
of publishing a sermon .delivered by 
Bev. G. W. Bowne last Sunday.

 If everybody would agitate home 
industry, it might be tbe means of bring 
ing more manufacturing enterprise to 
our town.

v  Joshua Crouch, one of tbe oldest
citizens of the county, died at bis borne 
in Camden, Thursday night, aged 85 
years. He had been married four times.

 There will be a partial eclipse of the 
moon, Monday evening next, beginning 
a little before midnight, and reaching 

' its height two hours later. It will ex 
tend more than one-fourth across the 
moon.

> We were mistaken last week in say 
ing that Mr. John Coulbourn bad moved 
into the house vacated by Mr. George 
Cannon. Mr. Coulbourn is now living 
in tbe boose recently occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Johnson.
 A church extension meeting will be 

held at Bockawalking on next Sunday 
evening, at J o'clock. Music appropriate 
to the occasion will be sung, and the pas 
tor will preach on the subject. Revival 
services will be held each evening of the 
week.  "- .-.-.<<

   After a short sermon by tbe pastor 
tbe sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
be administered at the Methodist Epis 
copal Church on next Sunday morning, 
and the probationees will be received 
into full membership. No evening 
service.

 Tbe game laws of this county as col 
lected by "Forest and Stream" are as 
follows: It is unlawful to shoot a fox 
followed by dogs. Woodcock may be 
hunted from .Sept. 1. to Jan. 1; par 
tridge Nov. 1. to Feb. 1; rabbits from 
Sov. 1. to Feb. 15; squinels Sept. 1. to 
Feb. 15; mnskrat from Bee. 15. to March 

^15. The fine for every bird etc., killed or 
trapped at other times is ten dollars.

 Samuel J. Phillips who resided near 
Spring HilVdied suddenly at his home 
Sept. 37th., of heart disease. He was 
apparently well at breakfast and ate 
heartily. He went to the stable to look 
at some sheep he bad just purchased. 
Bemaininga longtime, bia wife went to 
look for him And found him sitting in 
the stable with his head hung over, dead. 
He was born March 13th 1824. He has 

.beensuffering from heart disease some

idfifUowingisalistof letters re- 
'mainingfc the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday, Oct. 11.

ladjas' List. Miss Annie Farlow, 
Josephine Pippin, Miss Eliza Fooks, 
Itrs. Sallie A Jones, Miss Emma Mit-
 chell. Mrs. Adeline Pitta, Mrs Mary 
Pilchard, Miss Emma Reynolds (2), 
Miss Mamie Williams.

Gent's List. Charley Ball, John Fow 
ler: John Marry, Noah Magers.

Persons calling for them will please say 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

 Our Quantico correspondent fur 
nishes us with these items: Mr. Cam- 
Ileus W. Collier is erecting a new dwell 
ing in Quantico, after tbe style of tbe 
new P. E. rectory. Mr. Collier being a 
practical carpenter himself, is superin 
tending the work and is pushing it rap 
idly forward.   Mess. T. RT^ones & 
Bro.'are running stairs in the back of 
their store to tbe room above, which has 
been heretofore used as a town hall. The 
intend putting furniture in the upstairs 
room-wben they finish their improve 
ments.   Tbe grounds recently pur 
chased by the M. P. congregation, are 
being cleaned up, preparatory to erect 
ing a parsonage thereon. The building 
will soon be begun.

 A party of ladies and gentlemen took
 a trip by Invitation, on tbe W. H. Jack 
son, the new tug of E. E. Jackson & 

Capt. Patterson was in 
Among those on board were 

.Dennis,Miss Ida Tilgb- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson, E. 

E.Jackson, Misses Pearl and Nellie 
Jackson, G. R. Rider, Judge Jas. Laws, 
I>r.L.D. Collier, Wm. B. Tilgbman, 
Geo. W. Parsons, L. M. Dashiell, J. M. 
DaShteil, W. H. Warren, Dr. F. M. 
S lemons, Dr. L. S. Bell and a number of 
others. The trip extended to tbe Upper. 
Ferry and back. Tbe steamer is fitted 
up in handsome style, tbe quarters for 
tbe oftcere and crew being equal to tbe 
accommodations on a passenger steam 
er. Tbe engines are powerful, giving an 
cretage speed of fourteen miles an hour 
which may be increased to eighteen if 
necessary. Capt. Patterson is proud of 
bis new boat and the owners are proud 
of Capt Patterson. In his hands she is 
certain to do all she is capable of. She 
stands rough weather to perfection,bav 
ins been out in a severe storm last Mon 
day.

Editor AaveXjMr: Thinking your 
corrtspendant''SpectfcrjJ'o? this town, 
fails to do justice to the improvements, 
business, etc., of this place. I thought 
it would not be amiss to supersede him 
and chronicle a few items. The educa 
tional facilities of this town were put in 
operation Monday, Oct. 1st Our Gram 
mar school is being conducted by Mr. 
George W. D. Waller in lieu of Mr. 
John H. Rogers, whose death we regret 
to speak of. Our Primary department 
still retains its former instructress, Miss 
Lizzie McCallister, who returns to us 
with renewed vigor after her vacation. 
Our building here is very inadequate to 
our needs. There are one hundred and 
twenty five or more pupils in atten 
dance. Besides, our building is old and 
delapidated somewhat, in consequence 
of the expectation of a new one. We 
fail to see why Sharptown, the second 
town in the county, is not as worthy of 
the publics' money for educational pur 
poses as any other, when there are new 
buildings in smaller and more obscure 
places. If the county would render us 
'a reasonable assistance we dont think 
the people of this place would be loath to 
supply the deficiency. Will tbe public 
financiers please consider this impor 
tant matter f

The Temperance movement which is 
making itself once more felt in the coun 
ty, is not wholly exempted here. Rev. 
Robert Roe bandied the subject very 
vigorously last Sunday evening at the 
M. E. Church. His text was from 1 
Tbes. 5th chapter and 21st. verse. We 
are happy to say our quiet town need be 
little concerned either way, as our peo 
ple, we think, are not forced by law 
alone, but by love of principle. This we 
believe to be the only true and perma 
nent way to get rid of the evil. Will 
legislating men into right, inculcate 
principle? - -ft-J 

The Democrats here are well pleased 
with both state and county tickets and 
we believe they contribute their share to 
Abe support of both. We guarantee Mr. 
W. C. Mann, our candidate for commis 
sioner, a full support from this district 
and if elected"^ which no doubt he will 
be) he will prove an efficient officer. 
Evidently, the people of Wicomico Co., 
intend the white man shall rule in this 
county, if nowhere else. In reference

From the TueiidJty Edition.

 Edgar WvSmith has gone to Phila 
delphia to attend dental lectures.
 Miss Dataey Harris and her stater, 

of Philadelphia, are visiting Miss Mollie 
Paraons.
  TbfrmjMr. Wm. J. Humphreys 

delivered oruf of. the most effectlv. 
speeches atethe temperance convention.
 It is staled that the oyster industry 

of Maryland, in all its branches, 
25,000 persons and affords a living for 
75,000.

 The housekeeper is having th« an 
nual circus with the stove ipipe. It 
takes a pretty fair grade of religion to 
pass through tbe stove pipe ordeal with 
out a scar.

REIflY AND WAITING FOR YOU.
Finest, tbe r Most Desirable Stylet of Staple and Fancy 

and Notion*, Millinery, Ladies' Coats, Dolmaui 
and Underwear. Our receipts of

Dry

  A gentleman wto^o deeply interes 
ted in saving property afHhe fire, that 
when somt one told him a coofr^tove was 
floating in the river, he got a boS^ and 
searched for it. V

jandMrs.,

to the mass meeting spoken of in the AD 
VERTISER we would say, we would glad 
ly welcome true Democrats and believe 
they would find an attentive audience 
in this town. Tbe steamer George W. 
Johnson's machinery has been thor 
oughly repaired which has increased 
her velocity considerable. She will now 
make her trips tri-weekly from Laurel, 
Del., to Soaring Point touching at 
Sharptown Eiverton and Vienna, where 
she will connect with tbe steamer Kent 
ranning from Salisbury to Baltimore as 
stated in the ADVERTISER sometime 
previous. This is considerably improv 
ing onr facilities for travel. Railroad 
companies, it would appear, are sadly 
neglectful of their interest, if they con 
tinue much longer to overlook -the ad 
vantages to be reaped by connecting this 
town with some good line. Bam or rays 
onr steamer Artisan is to be sold and a 
larger boat put on this route, probably 
the Pilot-Boy. The majority, of our peo 
ple think we could not be better suited 
in a boat thanthe Artisan.

Sbarptown stands where it did fifty 
years ago on the banks of the noble 
Nanticoke, but takes up considerable 
more room than formerly. Two dwell 
ings are now in course of erection. Mr. 
Jno. W.Covington is building himself a 
large dwelling on Ferry St. Mr. John 
H. E«vell is also putting up a comfor 
table residence in that portion of town. 
A Mr. Owens has purchased an interest 
in Mr. John H. Caulk"s store. The busi 
ness will now be conducted in partner 
ship. As tbe firm is now double we 
wish them double success. Tbe new 
schooner at Capt. W. J. Wood's marine 
railway is nearing completion.' The boat 
is being built for Mr. W. F. Phillips of 
Fishing Bay.

J. B. Beonett an old and respected 
citizen of this place, died a few days ago. 
He was about seventy years of age.

The water rail season is nearly over. 
Those who enjoy this delightful pastime 
have bad frequent opportunities for 
gratification. DJOIOCRAT.

Sharptown, Get 10,1883.

 The fire Saturday brought out tbe 
courage of tbe fair sex as well as that of 
sterner qualities. One lady stood on the 
whaif at tbe foot of Camden bridge, 
bravely passing backets of water.

 We want Dock street to curve from 
atibut forty feet nearer Main St., now 
that tbe only obstacle is cleared away. 
That corner has always been a bad spot, 
a trouble to drivers and pedestrians. Let 
it be changed at once.
 A crazy woman from tbe country 

appeared in Newtown Sunday night and 
shook the nerves of the people she met. 
At last a valiant young gentleman took 
charge of her and showed the way to Mr. 
George Waller's residence, which she 
claimed to be looking for.

 From Salisbury to Tony Tank is a 
heavy sandy road, particularly for about 
a mile from the town limits. Several 
gentlemen have taken the matter in band 
and propose to have tbe road shelled. 
The estimated cost is 92000,00. It is 
thought this sum can be raised. If suc 
cessful, a great benefit will be conferred 
on the travelling public and the lands 
along the road will be increased in valu 
much more than tbe outlay will amount 
to. If a close calculation could be 
made, it would probably show that 92000 
would be saved in two or three years in 
tbe item of hauling.

 The Shakespeare
day evening at.JArs.^Geo. P. Cannon's. 
Tbe reoccirifr'a special committee ap 
pointed to draw up a plan of work for the 
coming season was read and adopted, 
the committee recommended that- two 
out every four evenings be devoted to 
Shakespeare and two to miscellaneous 
exercises, that tbe society be called to 
order invariably at 7$ o'clock and ad 
journ at ten, that otber plays than Shake 
speare be read, that a time be given each 
evening to asking and answering ques 
tions on various subjects. Otber general 
recommendations constituted the re 
port. Officers were elected as follows: 
President, J. H. White; vice President, 
Thomas Perry; Secretary, J. A. Parsons; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Belle Jones.

HAVE BEEN SIMPLY IMMENSE.
far claim that onr stock includes every Desirrble Fabric and Style which 

renders it always instantly Popular, and renders a ready 
sale. Therefore, come now and

e Your Selections!
While Yet Entire and Complete!

can Save You Money! We can Bare You Time and Trouble and give 
yon Perfect Satisfaction in Every Particular. 

Come and See Me! :~

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

We keep in stock the 
ash Coal^ also aSree burning 
B16 for cooking purposes, and 
an insufficient draught.

The price of coal is like all 
ties, regulated by the quantity, an& as" 
article is generally the cheapest, es] 
vre aim to buy the best, and will guarantee 
is&ction. Sold 2240 Ibs. to the ton.

Also soft or Cumberland Bituminous 
suitable for blacksmith and steamer purposes.

Humphreys & Tilghman.
MARYLAND.

Stoyes, Heaters and Ranges,

JEST FERTILIZERS.
-buy the?or Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time 

LISTEll and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

[WHEAT CROP ESPECIALLY i
For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine.  «« -Y

I hare also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nat and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook S coves, which

made In different part of the town, 
which show that Salisbury is rapidly 
growing, and still holds tier place as the 
most enterprising town on the Shore.

.~, local
 For Sale: One new Horse Cart. 

Terms easy. Apply to W. T. Lankford, 
Salisbury, Md. *

 Boots and Shoes. Entire new stock

Saturday's Fire.
A Sear* tb»t I**t«d only » F«w HlnvtM.

The Campaign.
Voiced Md ACTTT***!** Aetlea tbat Will 

Make «*• MsvlMity ft Great Event.

—A large audience, including many 
ladies, met at Jackson's Hall on last 
Tuesday evening as a result of tbe an 
nouncements made from the pulpits and 
by poster* that a Temperance meeting 
would oe held at that time. OoL Malone 
was called to the chair and Dr. F. M. 
Siemens was elected temporary secre 
tary. A committee on Constitution was 
appointed with Bav. B. F. Lipgcomb 88 
chairman and in a few minutes reported

"a paper that was unanimously adopted. 
Among other things it provides for 
meetings of tbe Alliance every alternate 
Tuesday evening, tbe next meeting to

. be held Oct. 23. Tbe committee on per.
^^nanent organization reported tbe fol 
lowing as the officers for tbe next six 
month: President Col. 8. A, HJrebam;

/let Viee-Preat James Cannon, Esq.,
 3od Vice Ptert Hon, T. F. J. Blder; 
Mwp. Bev. F. H. Mnlhneaax; Sec. 
Emory L. Williams, Esq.; Treasurer, 
TOXJB. H. Williams, Esq. CoL lialone 
entertained tbe audience daring the ab 
sence of one of the committee*, and 

P. J.Hder during the absence 
ottar. Mr. Eider made a pleasant 

:,: 1 forclfiie speech, answering the ques 
ting. IM It legally and morally right to
probiWt the traffic in aleofaoUc bevera-

 The campaign in this county is being 
organized with a vigor and enthusiasm 
that argues well for a great turn oat of 
the democracy on the day of election. 
The grand rally on tbe 23rd will be an 
event In tbe history of tbe county. Tbe 
distinguished speakers who will be pres 
ent are known all over the length and 
breadth of the land and the compliment 
they pay Wicomico by this visit will be 
returned when the people of the county 
turn out to receive them.

Tbe meeting called by the Central 
Commltte for last Tuesday was well at 
tended. Tbe details of tbe canvass in 
regard to the times and places of public 
meetings were arranged and will be seen 
elsewbere. An executive committee was 
appointed by the cbair to meet at once 
and appoint sub-committess to organize 
the canvass in the different districts. 
Tbe executive committee consists of E. 
Stanley Toadvine, J. A. Parsons, A. (J. 
Smith, Dr. E. W. Humphreys, J. T. 
Traitt, H. S. Brewiogton. They have 
selected as district committees the fol 
lowing gentlemen, whose party fealty 
and personal influence guarantee sac-

Barren Creek. George T. BoberUon, 
Bicbard M. Johnson, Richard Venables.

(inantlco.-V. f. Collier, T. Bodner 
Jones, Levin J. Gale.

Tyaskin.-J. L. Brtswortb, John W. 
Wingate, John A. losley.

Pittsville. Dr. J. 0. LJttleton, Wash 
ington B. Dennis, Thos. 8. Bounds.

Parsons's J. T. Hayman.C. C. Park 
er, E. Q. Walston.

Dennis'a.-E. H. Burbage, Albert 
Bate, K. V. White.

Trappe.—John W. Dashiell, B. F. 
MeBtiek, Ltttleton Smith.

yatMfi 8. L. Trader, AlonzoDykes, 
Batnl. H. Fooks.
1 (MftliBbary.-BicbArd Hodgson.ObM. E. 
Williams, James Weatberiy.

 Sliarptown . Albert Bobinson, Isaac 
& Bennett, Dr. J. A. Wright

These cotpmitUes will M depended 
upon to arouM attention to tbe meeting 
to be addressed by Jtr. HcLane and the 
distinguished visitors in Salisbury, to 
preside at the district Meetings audio 
have charge gat^yrun T of the fwrifmig" in 

dv&ricts.

An unusual whistle from Tilghman's 
hominy mill Saturday at about 12.45 
o'clock apprised the people that some 
thing was out of order. A few seconds 
later the fire alarm sounded. Tue engine 
and hose carts were quickly started for 
tbe scene of action which was the ware 
house near the Camden bridge owned by 
John White and occupied as a place for 
storing stoves, etc. by Brewington ' & 
Dorman. Sparks from the foundry bad 
set the roof on fire, Tbe engine was 
soon in place, but tbe fuel was poor and 
over ten, minutes elapsed before steam 
enough could be generated. By that 
time the flames were rapidly doing their 
work. The granary of S. Frank Toad- 
vine could not be saved by buckets and 
tbe fire literally leaped across the street 
upon it; In an Incredibly short time the 
flames were bursting out all over it. At 
this time the spectators were beginning to 
express their excitement. Tbe fire looked 
dangerous. A little more delay and Cam 
den and Dock streets would both be 
avenues for tbe names. Camden bridge 
was burning and it was taking vigorous 
effort to stop it with backets. Men were 
stationed on L. E. Williams & Co's 
buildings on the other side of the river, 
and though tbe heat was severe, they 
kept at work and prevented tbe roofs 
from igniting.. Just fourteen minutes 
after tbe first alarm, the engine sent 
forth the welcome signal to tbe hose 
men to look out for water. Tbe streams 
were played on the burning buildings. 
A few more minutes of anxiety and tbe 
sore was over. It was evident that the 
Aljmond was equal to the occasion. 
Notwithstanding tbe fierceness of the 
fiamAs, and the proximity of otber build 
ings toe fire was confined to tbe two 
warebotees. The book and ladder men 
took care that the frame fell the right 
wayandattWootalockthe trouble was 
all over. Among tbe energetic fire 
fighters who deserve the thanks of the 
community, we noticed W. Byrd Par* 
sons, Richard Smith, Thomas MitcheJI, 
and many others. There seem to be two 
lessons taught by this occurrence. One 
is that fuel suitable for instant and cer 
tain ignition should be kept ready at tbe 
engine house. JThe other is that all fac 
tory smoke stacks near otber buildings in 
the corporation, should be provided with 
spark-arresting apparatus. The losses 
of Brewington and Dorman on stoves 
and other ware are about 9600, uninsured. 
S. Fi Toadvine loses *700, folly insured. 
John White loees 1200. Thoroughgood 
& Marvilft loss is fGOO, uninsured.

for sale by B. L. Gillis& Son. 
vertisement next week.

See od-

 The undersigned hem leave to in 
form bis friends and tbe public generally 
that he has on band a large lot of sam 
ples from Wanamaker A Brown from 
which a gentleman can select a nice suit 
of clothes. He has a lot of fancy caal- 
mers, worsteds, diagonals, plain black 
cloths, black doeskin easimers, Ac. He 
also has on band a large lot of cajoples of 
tbe ready made stock so he can suit his 
customers out of ready make stock or 
that is made to order. He guarantees 
a fit ID every case. He also woold call 
tbe attention of the putflc to a large lot 
of samplet for Over aoata. They are 
just beautiful. Call and see them before 
purchasing elsewbere. He also returns 
bis sincere thanks to bis friends for 
their very liberal support which they 
have extended to bhn from the begin 
ning of the year up to the present time, 
and begs a eootinoence of tbe same. J. 
.W. Fleteber, Agent for Waoaaater * 
tBrowvSftlkfeUrylift.

 For Sale: A very valuable Fruit 
Farm adjoining Salisbury. For particu 
lars apyly to A. W. Woodcock. *

 Wanted, within ten days, 1000 Ibe 
unpared peaches. Highest cash price 
paid. B. L. Qillis & Son.

 For Sale: One new Single Horse 
Lumber Wagon. Terms easy. Apply 
to.W. T. Lankford. Salisbury, Md. »

 Gentlemen wishing a first-class 
Shave should call at Wesley Williams'8 
shaving emporium, next door to D. S. 
Wroten'sstore. .   '»

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Siagle 
guns. Positively l*w prices for the next 
80 days to run off overstock. L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 Shells can be bad at the oyster house 
for 2i cts per bushel, provided they are 
taken away before it is necessary to cart 
them out of tbe way, when an additional 
charge will be added. S. P. Dennis. *

 For Sale: The house and lot in tbe 
Town of Salisbury, corner of Church 
and Lemon street, where Joseph Ber 
gen is now living. For terms apply to 
E. Stanley Toadvine, Salisbury, Md. *

 Tbe Presbyterian congregation and 
other friends of Bev. Alexander Sinclair 
will be glad to learn that he has returned 
with restored health and will preach in 
his church to-morrow, morning and 
evening, at 10i and 7} o'clock.

 Jos. W. McGlangblin tbe back-bone 
for many years ce tbe great commission 
bouse of Joseph Monyea, has started 
business for himself in New York. The 
melons and oysters of this section will 
travel naturally to him and will be hand 
led to the best advantage.

 The feather renovating and mat 
tress manufacturing business of Joliffe 
& Fried man n has been removed across 
tbe pivot btldgeto tbe store-house op 
posite the Laundry building. Best work 
done at short notice. Beferenoes to tbe 
principal citizens of Salisbury and other 
towns.

 A. W. Woodcock & Son'8, the popu 
lar jewelry store of Salisbury. We have 
just received the largest assortment of 
Gold and Silver Watches, key and stem 
winder, both ladles and gents sizes, ever 
shown in Salisbury. We are selling at 
greatly reduced prices. Call and see for 
yourselves and be convinced, at 86 Main 
Stn»t, Salisbury, Md. *

 S. P. Woodcock, of tbe firm of A. 
W. Woodcock & Son, returned Friday 
from New York with the largest, hand 
somest and most complete line of Gold 
and Silver watches, clocks and jeweUy 
of every description, that has ever been 
shown in this town. Their prices are 
very low and every article is warranted 
as represented and to give perfect satis 
faction. Dont forget the place. A. W. 
Woodcock* 8on.

Salt by the Wholesale and BetaiL -.^^f^-,
Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev- 

:w ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making  . , ; .

Excellent Meal and Flgjir,
1 '.<"•'• 'And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Poandv"' ?^ .'«^ : <

he Oliver and Roland Chilled Rows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jan.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest . - .' '.* ;. T

Btore and Warehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres. . :^

I think it will righly pay any one to get my pnces before baying elsewhere. 
^With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

'•• S. FRANK TOADVINE. -

Housefarnishing Goods, <Sde
  I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY ^.^

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricultural Ita 
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Painta,

Oils and Varnishes, a full U«e of

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

The approbation with which oar good* have heretofore been received is highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to state that onr efforts to produce a varied a»d flrst-class assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fully adapted to the requirement* of the trade, has

-been amply repaid by the most satisfactory results.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL COOK STOVE
snfcHM been before the public for sever*! ye»r». and lt»_ ; 

than any other itove In the market. You have only toTB 
the Cheapest Stove you can bay. ""

tlon stand* 
_.. ________ and be convinced Umt If
Every one guaranteed M represented or money retaiMU

OUB CELEBRATED
New Clifford Cook!

•••••'>•& DEFIES COMPETITION! J':' , ,i 
A Splendid Baker t

Perfect In Operation!
Handsome Appearance!

Large Fines to give it Excellent Praniiht 
and Prevent Smoking, all for a low price t

- ; And Warranted. A
Don't bay nntll yon nave Been It! No. 7— 

Full Outfit-as Pieces Fixture*

•»• ONLY $16.00.-«»

Eepresenting a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO OTJH, ;A?-

New Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER^*

Without doubt tbe Very Best Fartof 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior PennV
.And'Othello'Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Roast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish-without charge-plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the stove 
has been put in use, provided thestova has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOE AT.T. KIND OF STOVES*.

Bibb's and Spear's 
; Fireplace Heaters

-.•

AISO A FULL LINE OF ^••i -^
Spear's Revolving Light

Silver Moon and New Base Stoves.

Hardware Store, -,3- 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. •>.;,,

=?". '^.i';
Jlf-A-.-l.V3s.-? 1

21 BALES! 21

For Heating Stoves!
• We have only to mention

That we are Headq'tn
FOB THE SALE OP

Jag. Spears
KEW GOLDEN SUN

HORSE BLANKETS
Auction Sale in N. York.

Birddieady^prs&;Carej, ?-fs^
44 Main Street, Salisbury,

j^,. ̂ i^pgis $
iSSSliSMBsr?

ANTI-CLINKER
STOVES,

"BIYOLM LIGHT!"
The Only 8tove*

f

WITH WHICH A

TO THE F ALLTR APE
We are now prepared to offer to the Fall 

Trade a fine line of Calf, Kip, Waterproof and 
other lines of Boots for Winter use. ivvN f r

The prices, 4br which we guarantee to be 
Lower than you can purchase the same grades 
for elsewhere.

PERPETUAL FIRE.
Can be Kept Going

TflK ENTIRE WINTER
w'lthont the Necessity

Of Dmpi tke Grate!
And kindling a First Fire

And with One-Third Less Fuel
than any other Stove In

Existence ! 1
Most Comfortable t

Most Durable!
• Most Koonomical I 

tome and Hoe.

-»iv-;v-t   
,g

Boot9 Shoe and Hat; Store,
47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

C<tr»wWrrr flnmtm fw'Bmle —From 
O one to two toafldrod ihoaBand VPIUbn 
pT»KU, healthy and at nood nockjbr Ml* in 
fou to Wit. y: p. TUttitfeR, Jr.. 
oetl*-St. • AdUtmqr.Md.
•M-OT1CB TO OUSDITOHS.

the »t»erib*r tath 
« Orphans' Court for Wieottte» 

•oaftty lUttnotAtmiulftnUomou tfc* '

A JHNR3IAST
N08. 43 ft 46 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. -   - - MARYLAND,

BOOTS UTO SHOES!

UU of WIcorateHxmnty, iw>d. All pcnou htf- 
l>foUJjo*«falB«LMM4*c'd.,»r«b«!Vb7 wtrmtt 
to «xkiWt *• aS«. wttfc TOMbBn U»«riof, U tke 
nteeribn on or Mob

April Hh.JSSi. 
or U»»r »»7 *tb*nrto to excluded from »ll b»B«-

Olren mod»r mj hind fkU Nh tey .ot October 
WM T. SKABBKA8E, 

Administrator.

Getter* made by Jeoe Hqghetv 
And all kinds of Boots and Shoe*,; 
An elegant Fit ia guaranteed . 
To ererj Customer in need.
Qoiok Sales ud ProSfaj Small, 
Mr motto is to one and all 
Cheap Slipper*, Boots and Shoes 
Alwaya ioand at Jesse Hoghe*.
Goods from City every week— 
Now ja your time to com* and apeak 
For *pir of etagant Shoes— 
-To b%&»nd at Jesse Hoghea.

Trt:

Big Bargains to all who call, 
Whether rich or poor or small; 
If yon want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Oome atoddeal with Jesse Hughes.
OM Stock I cannot;

I sell so very c£

—Bercmn has UM largMtaod moat
of dry goods, noUoaa and mlUln- I ^

Prorided yon go to
Thanks to patrons one and all— 
Glad to Me yoa all this Fall 
To fit yon om in Boots and Shoes, 
Yoan truly, Jess* Hngfeta.

Maryland,

Hcaitcreq over the State* ot Delaware and 
Maryland that I vrlJI *eil at» GRBAT 8AC- 
RIPICE-«lmply because it would b« uaeleM 
expense to *hlptbenfrfe> thta oltjr to clean 
and paint and varnjab them (which would 
not actually improve them ; it would only 
clye them a twtler appearaJMe) and then in 
tbe end seiul.theiit backUrDalatrareor Mary 
land, with extra freight and otber expense* 
added. lu addition to these objection!, my 
store* and warerooras are crowded with «ev 
machinery, and liave no room for old. I 
oiie Second band rery flue 16 in. x 38 In. J5n- 
gjne,with »*Ton Xly Wbeel, J6 ft. diameter 

and a Drive Wheel of 1750 Ibs., G ft. Diameter. 29 in. face, with Pomp Governor, HeaUr, oil 
Cop*, .Etc. One 10, one 15, one 25 and oneSfTHoMe Poww Portables on Skid*, all in food 
order. A lot of poorer ones at 2 cU. per lb., rangiBgflom 10 toUO Hone Power. Ateo one 
tf Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for 135 Iba. of steaiu. In perfect order.

frite for Particular. My^octofFinMIlffllaileteiiroTed
Erie Engines and ^oilers and

Eclipse Saw "Mill©!
!• the most complete in the country, and afr they ai 

at 10 par onnt lower than any other-and •htotoyiB** 
lostrated catalogue and price*. AOKSrt) \KAaTSS> 1_. 
COUNT to the TRADE, Hajicoalc Inspiration • par e*nt. 
------ - eeat. discount, aani Beltlir •> to W
Pip* « percent diMoant. Beat Light tutor Haealne Oil 
8awMaadrilEWparooBt..dl»ooant, 8haflln(PnUeys

per"oentrdlsooant~rti 
A rail llaoof MlU Bopplles ready

AM, OOMMUHICAXIOKS

IpT^TlOrfSt/I?!^^
Of L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Comity, and Vicinity.
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fore planting."

ily Bays: "Let 
' wash-day pour 
j roots of peach 

ay the insidious 
kbafproduces the 'yellows' 

r diseases, and furnish the lame 
cte which are so injurious.

f Mr. A. M. Purdy has whitewashed his 
; trees for thirty years, and closely 

Ibsenred the results, which have Invari 
ably been to make smoother bodies and 
healthier trees. He therefore, designa 
tes the articles in some of his exchanges 

* which oppose whitewashing as injurious 
to trees as "mere bosh,!*"v53?-^ ^ *' ^

The Maryland Farmer says: "Oats 
.- may be raised on a diversity of soils and 

with good result. They grow well over 
a wide range of latitude, and with pro 
per cultivation, supplementing tbe sow- 

, r ing of good seed, they are a creditable 
crop to raise. They are grown for their 
grain as a primary considerrtion, buttbe 
straw also makes an excellent fodder 
when cat while it is somewhat green, or 

.  »t least before it becomes harsh. ',

-'•' £. L. Sturtevant says he has found 
strong tobacco-water a remedy for the 
cabbage flea beetle, ballica striolata, the 
little black bag or Sea which is so de 
structive to young plants of turnip, rad 
ish and cabbage. The decoction must 
be made strong. This tobacco water is 

i of no avail with the striped bug or cu 
cumber beetle. Corncobs dipped in coal

. J tar or in turpentine and kerosene seem 
ed to drive away a large proportion of 
the beetless.

.   More than all other calf troubles com - 
bined is that of scours. A Massachusetts 
farmer tells in the Homestead his rem 
edy: ''For scours in calves I find that 

. tea from white oak baric the best .thing 
I have ever tried, and I have tried al 
most everything. Take about a quarfrof 
tea (made strong) and mix with milk. I 
have no trouble getting calves to drink 
it, and two or three doses always bring 
them right, if taken in time. I have 
used dollars' worth of medicine, but 
never have tried anything as good as the 
above."

Though regarded as resentful in na 
ture, bees are not aggressive, and they 
can be cared for easily by ladies and the 
younger members of the family, for, 
like animals, they are conquered by kind 
ness. Many families in the city rarely 
see honey, and are ready to purchase it 
whenever it comes to market; but the 
supply does not equal the demand. Con 
sidering the ease of production, so far as 
the farmer is concerned, It is profitable 
at any price. The profit is greatly in 
creased on farms where clover, peas, 
fruit and buckwheat are cultivated.

The lown Agricultural College folks 
recommend the followingasan excellent 
paint for out-ol-door work: To three 
parts erode petroleum and one part lin 
seed oil ad sufficient mineral paint to give 
the desired body, and apply with a brush. 
For bnter buildings white lead may be 

Jed in the proportion of one pound 
of lead to five of mineral paint. Crude 

^petroleum costs only from six to eight 
cents per gallon by the barrel, and can 
be easily obtained through any druggist 
or dealer in oil in any town or village. 
A barrel would be handy to have in the 
house of any farmer, who could then do 
a world of painting at odd spells. Not 
only ought barns, fences, bog-pens and 
stables to be painted, but the roofs and 
floors of these buildings as well.

BEST i TONIC.
Cure* Completely Drfeepiri

• Xmdlc«s>ttoB, IJtaUtrt*, I.iv«r M_
KldB«y Complsklnta. Jtruggimtm

: a^nd PhyatelMsi esi<lora« it. .{
I Use only Brown't Iron- Bitten made by 
| Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. • Crated. 
I red lines and trade-mark on wrapper. .

The only knotrn tptf(fe for Bplleptlc Flta.-6» 
jB-Aleo for Spasms and Falling Sicknes*.-S» 
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Squalled by none in delirium of fever.^» 
49*Ncntrallzrs germs of disease and sickness. 
Cures nglr blotches nnd ctnbbom blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, quickens elnggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.-^* 
jsa-Pcnnancntly snd promptly curca paralysis. 
lea, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient. 
Kills Scrofnl.i and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause. 
|3ff~Hor.ts biliousness nnd clears complexion. 
Charmins resolvent and matchless laxative.-** 
It drives SicU Headache like the wind.-«» 
C9F~ Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cores Ehcumatlsm by routing lt.-<» 
Bestores liTc-siving properties to the blood.fai 
Is guaranteed to cure all nervou> disorders. -Ct 
|3?~ Reliable when all opiates fall.-ea 
Refreshes the mind and inrigontre the body. 
Cures dyspepsia or coney rcftradcd.1E» 
t27~EiHlorsed in writing by over flfty thousand 
Leading physicians in u. S. and Europe. tttt 
Leading ctegymcn In U. 8. and Eiirops.-KS 
DUeases ofthe blood own it a conqueror, t* 
Por sale by all leading drngjirts. 81.60.i»

Tic Er. S. A. Richmond Medical Co 
St. Joseph, Mo.

Props-, 
(2)

Chas. JT. Crittcnton, Agent, New TorkCltT.

UffNUNG ° FORAlLSKlri 
REMEDY SUCHA$ DISEASES

TETTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES 
ERYSIPELAS^* WRING V/OilM

Sjnptonuar«moifttire,ftinginp,:..:> ::t:.vo 
algat; ««uui a« if plo-wormi wcro crarlijg abost 
the nctmn; the prirate para are often affected. A»a 
pUattct, >cooonti<al and pn*itir« rtir*. SWXTKC1* 
OixmxT ii snpvrlur tu »nj article In tho market. 
Bold bf drugsi*i4,or setiU.-'j cu. Is ?-ct. S:arnpa. S 

i. Addreai.Uu. Sw iTiC iSua.Plilla., Pa.

About this time begin to crowd the 
feed to the swine, and any other animals 
intended for fattening. It will take 

( jnuch less corn to make a pound of flesh 
now than it will in November. The 
same is true of the poultry; if intended 
to be ready for Thanksgiving it is better 
to begin to fatten them early. Keep 
them growing and fattening at the same 
time, and there will be no necessity later 
of shutting them np for that purpose. 
The present is also the time to force 
 long the pullets that are intended for

  - winter layers. If they can be started to 
lay before Thanksgiving, they will only 
need good food and warm quarters to in 
duce them to shell out the eggs while 
they bring a good price; if any of them 
are early or precocious enough to lay

i their litter, usually from fifteen to twen 
ty eggs, before cold weather they will 
probably stop for awhile, and begin again 
in a month or six weeks.

Any material that will enrich the land 
and nourish and feed crops Is a manure. 
The best manure is made upon the farms, 
and, all things considered, compost is the 
best form of manure. It requires but 
little outlay of money, but much elbow 
grease to have enough of it. In fact, it 
is extremely doubtful whether any farm 
er ever did have enough of it for every

.- want of his farm. Manure can be, and 
should be made the year round. It would 
pay any well established farmer to keep

^ hand regularly employed collecting the
~~ material and composting manures. 

Everything that can be got in the way of 
green weeds, straw, leaves, muck, rub-

I \bfsb, cornstalks, rotten wood, old rags,
 * *leather, hair, feathers, old log beds, wood 

scrapings, rich dirt, road dust, bones, 
oyster shells and animal deposits of every 
kind, will go to help to swell the com 
post heap. Collect everything that will 
rot or that can be reduced by acid or

~" ^keeping in lye. Strong wood ashes is 
an essential part in all comspost. Few 
things will resist long the action of wet 
ashes, but in a few months refuse of 
every kind will be reduced to a mass of 
manure it will delight your heart to see 
and handle. Add, then, to yoor com 
post piles'as often and as much as yon 
can. As weeds grow up cut them for the 
compost. In this way you will gradually 
get rid of many troublesome weeds by 
preventing them from maturing to their

  - seed. This kind of manure properly 
mixed with askes will enrich your crops 
manifold. With plenty of this sort of 
manure a man may make more and live 
better on twenty-five acres than on fifty 
without it. The heaps must be keep 
moist or wet all the tlue, as both mois 
ture and beat are necessary to decom 
position. Have all the slops of the 
kitchen, soap suds, etc., thrown upon 
them, or poor water over the heaps from

additions. There
ought to fc£i vehicle convenient to every 
kitebeo'to catch the stops, ashes, dirty 
Watet toad sweeping* to the yards. Make 
man or* of everything yon en get

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing nil oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in 'Heal
IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the flneer Into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nasM passages of catarrhnl vtrux, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays Inflammation 
protects the membranal linings of the head 
from additional oolJR. completely heals the 
sore* and restores the sense of tante and 
nmell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT VS'ILL CURE.

Uneqnaled for COLD IN THE HEAD. Head- 
acbeand Deafness, or any Kind of mocoas 
membraoal Irritations. Send for circular.  
By mall, prepaid, 50c. u package stamps re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail 
druggists.  

ELY BROTHERS, 
ong. 18-ly. OWBOO, N. Y.

A-Great-Protlem!
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney d Liver
BLOOD

Medicines,

Purifiers,

Remedies,
Rheumatic 

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cares

Ague. Fever
And Billons Specifics

Brain and Nerve
Force Revivers,

Great Health ^
Restorers.

In shore, take all the BEST qnali 
ties of all ttyese, and the best qualities 
of all the Best Medicines of the World 
and yon will find that HOP BITTERS 
have the best curative qualities and 
powers of all concentrated in them, 
and that they will cure when any or 
all of these, singly or combined, fail. 
A thorough trial will give positive 
proof of this.

FREE FOR TRIAL
EAHOVEB'S SPECIFIC.

An nnfalllngand speedy care for Nervous 
Debility,and Weakness. Loss of Vitality and

licor, Nenrons Prostration.HyiOeria, oranr 
ru remit of Indiscretion, excess, over work "——-' •—•--• - •«ooo. *c, (overforty 

».) J9-eena tt cents 
00 Pills. Address. Dr

abnses of Alcohol, Tobacco.. *c. 
thousand positive curea.: —— 
postage oo trial box of 10. _.._ ____. _. 
K"WTBAOON, Oor. dark St. <ft CWhoan Place 
Chicago, Ilia. . MIC 11-ly

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

StrawMdge & Clothier's 
FASHIOH QUARTERLY.

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravings, Illustrat 

ing the new things in every department of 
fashion. v

Every Number Contains:
Four pages of new mnslo. In most cases 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with descrlptlonsiand engravings to 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original articles. mostlyMffiistra- 
ted. on subjects tbal-t*ea*'of the adornment 
of th* person/the bMratifylng of home, and 
'the newest things in art needle work.

Every-Number Contains : f^
Instructions how the distant consumer can 

 hop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
resident* of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Tear. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cent*.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Etffhth and H»rkot Street*, Phlla.

DELAWARE
On and after Monday, June <th, 1883 (So 

excepted) trains will leave asfollov

Deliusr, 
Laurel. 
S«af«rd.
Qneawood,
Harrlngton, 
Felton, 
Canterbury, 
Waodslds, 
Wromlog, 
DOYEK, 
Moortou, 
Brenford, . 
8MYBNA, , 
Clsyton, • • 
One* Spring , 
filsokBlrd. 
Towasend, 
MIDDLETOWW, : 
Mt. Pleasant, ' 
Klrkwood • 
Porter's
Bnsr,
StiteBosd, 
NewCutle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wilmington, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. "

. FAB3. i FABS. 
> A.M. j A.M.

: . 7 80
;
  0
 

« 87
842
647
AMrot
7 11
7 18
7 10

:

8 to

862

900
7 M   tl3
729 I

PASS. 
f.M.

8 80
8 43
856
9 09

i&
S 48
852
166

low
10 10 
1019
10 26
10 20
10 82
10 86

7 87 10 M
742 026 1049
7 65 988
8 OS
8 IS
817

.23
8 25
888

8 80 j 10 15
» S3 11 iy

11 40 2 20

11 W
11 16
1128
11 81

11 86
11 89
11 « .

1205
I 14
220

SOUTHWARD.-

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other portico 
 wanting bricks, we hope they will oome and 
see UB before buying elsewhere, as we have 
the best clay south of Wilmlngton, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we put 
in this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee onr Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the post. We are now 
making 10.000 daily, and expect to turn out 
over 200.000 monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows :

IPA8& :PA68 
t A.M.-A.M.

OB Cars) stt D*lm*r.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, 18.50 per M'.-
est e, ( .5 per M. Light Bed, (9.00 put 

M. Dark Red, 18.00 per M. Pavement, S1U.OO 
p«r Jt. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln. 12.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be mode oa all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduction 
of -w cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Onr 
Bricks are th* same size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x414x8)4, Making f 1.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAK 4 CO., Del mar, Del. 
B. L.Glllls ASon, Agent*, Salisbury.

HiRYUND STEAMBOAT GO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistmry&Vicoico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATTTEDAY, FEBETTABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND UGHT.

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Licbt Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY4SATURDAY, at 7p.m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White .Haven. 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qauntlco, Frattland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNEKDAY* FRIDAY at 8 p. m., 
stooping at the Landings named, arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight Uiken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pler.l, Salisbury, 

Md.

Baltimore, 
Wilmlngton, 
Del. Junctloa, 
NevCaatle, 
State Bead, 
Bear.

Porter'1 
Cirkwood, 
1ft. Pleasant, 
Hlddletown, 
Townsend, 
Blackbird, 
Green Spring, 
Clay ton.

800

9 10

928 
»28 
083

9 88 
9*7 
9 67 

10 12 
1020 
10 25 
1036 
10 42

Smyrna. (ArrlTe.)i 1055
Brenford, 1047
Moorton, 10 54
Dorer. 11 07
Wyoming. 11 14
Woodside. 11 22
Canterbury, U 27
Felton, U 33
Harrtngton. [ 11 47
Farmlngtoii. : 11 55
Greenwood ! 12 05
BrldgeTllle, i 12 IS
Beaford, 12 88
Laurel. i 12 <8
Delmar. ' I 00

11 50
925
1 05

1 22
1 24
1 82

1 87
1 42
1 52
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29
284
2 45
2 89
246
2 58
8 04
8 10
8 14
8 19
8 81
8 88
8 46
8 55
4 10
428
4 85

8 00
1205
400

442
450

504
518

522

548

624 

645'

NEW CASTLE ^ACCOMMODATIONS. I 
Wilmington fi A. M. and 3 P.M. Leave New < 
tie 9.35 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SlfYBNA BRANCH TRAINS: Additional] 
thote aboTC, leare Smyrna for Clayton 
and 7.45 P. M. LCSTS Clayton for Smyrna 
a. m. and4.80a. m. lo make connection with tr 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS At Porter, with Newark! 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend. 
Queen Anne'a and Kent Railroad and Kent ( 
ty Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Jo net Ion I 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dor 
Ur and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, 
Hastern Shore Railroad, Wlcomicoacd Po 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CEAS. E. PDGH, Gen'1. Manag
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pasa. Agent.

THE FARMERS
Lire M Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MDi —*
Directors 6aml. A. Graham. Prest: William

ULaws. Vlce-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Oale and N. J. Tllgbman.

Office S. W. fontr of Mxin ad Division Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q. Tilgh-
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.
  __

This Company Is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,

EASTERN 8HOR 
BOAT COMPANY, 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats as follows, on and after
Tuesday, May 1st, 18£!, leaving Sotun

Street o'clock,Wharfat5p. m.,
until furtner notice. 

STEAM EK "TANGIER," 
Capt. S. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Elnney's Wharf, Onancock, 
Shelltown, Pltt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Reho- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M., touching at 
the River Landings at the usual hou rs. Onan 
cock a.80 p. m.. and Flnney's WharflSOp. m. 

STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE,"
Wednesday and 

Hoffinan's Evans'. 
Concord, Read's, DavlV, Miles', 

Phieldb'.Hnngar'sandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning  Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6.00 a. m,, and the other Landings 
at. the usual hoars.

STEAMER "MAGGIE." 
Capt. L.J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day for CrlBHeld, Nvndua, for BoggHvllle.) 
Flnney's Whnrf, Onancock, HuaJJaa;..Cr««ii| 
andOnllford. T

Returning Leave Guilford, every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 6.00am.. Hunting Creek 
7.30, Nandna 11.00, Onancock 2.09, and Fln-

Capt. G. A. Raynor, every 
Sunday for Crlsfleld, "

ney's 2.30 p. m.
All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 

on arrival of last down train.
Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 

Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester A Som 
erset and Wlcomlco 4 Pocomoke Rail Rouda, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankford <fr Worcester, 
and Junction ft Breakwater Rail Roads.

Frelvht received until4.45 p. m. on days of 
Sailing an 1 roust be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Shore R. R. Stations.

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

DELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA K.B,

Commencing Wednesday, Jane 13th, 
trains will run as follow*, San- 

days Excepted.

1833.

North.
a. m. p
730
812
906
930

Stations,
m.

Sooth, 
p. m. p. m.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS &J CASKETS
famished, and Bnrials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. Jnnc9-tf.l

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chambeis St., <& W. Broadway, 

1TCW YOJBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Gue«teu .

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettaaram 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevatoi car 
rles guests to every floor rendering all 
rooms e»«y of access. Special Rates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Booms $1. per day and upward*.

Lve. Lewes, Arv. 3 30 7 37 
313 " Georgetown. " 180 7 00 
400 " Mllford, 1380 617 
420 Arv-H&rrlngton, Lve 1165 858 

Trains on Del., lid. A Va. R. R. connect 
with trains on Delaware Railroad at Hurrlng- 
ton at 9.87 a.m. and 4.25 p. m., going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.48 p. m. going south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 3.00 p. m., Tuendny, Thursday and
Saturday. THO3. GROOME, Snpt. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

O? THE EABTERN SHOREIME TAB 
RAILROA.

Summer Arrangement.

am I am I 
8201 1165: 
808J 11 45: 
8 00 ill 85 i 
7&5iUDO; 
748jKwi 
TW.'liW 
72811115 
718- 1000 
7 Ott: 925 
888; 910 
  481 845 
685! 88pi 
625! 8151 
615! 8 00 ;

No. 1, Passenger, 
pre*8; No ".

ork Marketing.

Arv. Delmar, Lve.
W. Siding.
Lve.8allsfory Arv.
Arv.Salisbury Lve.
Prultland,
Eden.
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N.T. Sanction,
Westorer,
Kingston,
Marion,
Hopewell,
Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv.

Mall a»d Adams

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

i pm > pm 
il05 ilS5 
: 115 ' 125
 155 
!215
  235 
1250 
:315 
:330 
:»fiO 
!410
480
445
500

:442 
:448
 450
 500
 510
 520
  585
;545
!555
605

1617
6DO
640 
EX

. ards. 
First-classRooms for two, $1.50 per day and up 

 ooordlog to size and location. Fir* 
Restnnrautat Moderate Rates.

H. A 8. J. HUOGINS, 
Apr. 21-ly. . Proprietors.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Oor. Church A Division Sta.. 

apr 15-tf. 8AUBBUBY.

.8, Passenger, Adams' Express, New 
._._ _l»rkeUn«, Wllm Ington; Common 
VreiKbt, Delaware and P. W. <fc Way Freight 
and Eas'ern Shore LocalFrslghfcNo 5, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wilmlngton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Frvfkht; No. 2, Passenger. Mali. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Krelgbt; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate the forward- 
Ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
air package* plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

Connections: AtDelmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at.Newtown 
Junction with W. * 8. Railroad Jor Poco- 
moke City, and at CrlsMeld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W. THOMSON, Bupt. 
May 28,1883. ... ,

rpIMETABLE Of THE WICOMICO AND 
X POOOMOKE R. R. '

YITttliMsa G. «mlU».P. D. ».
PEACTICAlTDENTIST,

NO. 61 MAIN STREET,

Otter their Protetlonal Senrioes to the public 
•t all boon. Nitrons Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to too** desiring It. Offle* Dsiym— 
Monday. Wednesday, Tbnrsday and Satar- 
day. Visits PriBnrM Anna every Tuesday.

mHK

0. J. <JEAVENOB>

HOTOR,

th« Day 
•very r-npeet

DAY.
or

Cbmmenolng Monday", June" 2Srd.,'l87S, 
trains will ran dally as follows, Sundays 
ejoepted:

TRAINS MOVUTO XABT.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
a. m. p. m. p.m]

Leave Salisbury..............809———200...——5 45
Wtt8Vllle-....^...-..8«...——2 SO-..—5 00
Whaleyvllle...——8 S5.........2 55...——5 25
BU Martlnt.———845.........815...—..600
Berlin..  ..... 910......-.3 50.........815

ArrlveOoean City.-.——980....._..4 15.-..-.6 80
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Leave Ooean City.—.-...,« O0._—. .._..8IO 

Berlin...........—..^t SO.-——9 80.——S «0
Bt. Martins—...->« 40...—944.J,—3 50 
Vhaleyville~~~~..« »...:_ 10«__..4 00 
PUUvllle__ .——710......_10«L..—.4 20

Arrive (Salisbury._.——.740.....-1110_——446
Decides the above through train*. Local 

Trains between Berllr. »nd Ocean City will 
ran M follows: Lea •- Lerlin forOwan City 
• IfiA M.and 180P.M.

Leare Ocean City for Berlin 1080 A. M. and 
5 Wand 7 P.M.

L. 3HOWELL, President.

XTEW YoaK VIA 
J>i Monday. July *L. Ittt. toe steamer 
Breakwater will make three trips » week be 
tween Lewea and New York, leavlnc Lewes 
Tuesdays, Thnrsdaysand Saturdays at 8 00 fi, 
m. Retonsimc, tosw* New York. Hondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8.00 p. m. from 
PlecS7(okFH».») foot ofBaaoh street, North 
RiYer.

Jane 10,1881

"Th* Advertiser"
JOB OFFICE

We Desire to Call tfie
TO W* SilPfWCfR MEWiS OF

arr

Is now fitted ua up yaare complete

ly than ever before
AS A fESTILIZJfB FOB

d Material

'or all Classes of TForkV We

refet witif pardonable

FOB LIA1TAND BHAST.
For more than a third of a century the I 

I Mexican Bias tang Liniment has been I 
I known to millions all over the world aa I 
I the only safe reliance for the relief of I 
[accidents and pain. It la a medicine I 
I above price and praise the best of Its I 
| kind. For every form of external pain [

MEXICAN
I Mostang Liniment is without an equal. 
I It penetrates flesh and muscle to I 
Ith* very bone making the oontinu-l 
lance of pain nnd inflammation impos'l 
1 olble. Its effect s upon Unman Flesh and I 
Jtlio Bnne Creation arc equally wonder-l 
f ful. Tho Mexican

MUSTANG
I Liniment la needed by somebody tail 
I every house, Everyday brings news of I 
I the agony ot on avrfti 1 scald or bam I 
I subdued, of rhenmntio martyrs re-1 
I Stored, or a vnlaable bor«e or ox I 
I saved by the healing power of tola

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such 
the HUMAN FLESH aa

Rheumatism, SrveUnan« van 
Joints, Contracted Muscles, Barns 
and Scalds, Cats, Braises »nd
•pmlns, Polsonons Bites and 
SUngs, Stiflftrt*, Lameness, Old 
Sores, Ulcers. i>oitbitei, Chilblains. 
Bore Nipples, Caked Breast, and 
Indeed every fbrm of external dls> 
e*«e. It hen.13 without scan. 

For tho UBUTE CHEATION it cures 
Sprain*, Kwlnny, Stiff Joints, 

Founder, 7T.irtie»a Sores, Hoof IMs- 
easea, Foot Hot, Screw Worm, Bob, 
Hollow Horn, Scratches, Wbad-
•alls, Spa van, Turnili, Buutboa*. 
Old Sorts, Poll Evil, -Film opom 
the Sight and every other alla»«»t 
to Trblch tbe txscapmnt* of tfe
•table and Stock Yard sot* llablst

Tho Mexicjtn XfBStaiaff rjmbmcnt 
always cures and never dloappolatt; 
and ft la, positively!

THE,BEST
or ALL '

LINIMENTS

MLGLUE

Qlocers. , and General Btoraa

.Growing Cr«p« 

cheaptr ami sacomMtr 
ihoold wr»> in for our pimphht on pan 
tertfflwt.
si home for about »IQ a tea by tsstpuitlng 
w«ll POWELL'8 PREPARED CHEMICALj.

BROWK CHEMICAL CO.

Powell's Tib-Top Bone
BOM. PeUth,

16 LlflHT STREET. BALTIMORE, ID.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

A. 8.' BOWltB, Sdpt.

.. F«tU. aoaorabl* 
sUavlor

For •OIAIRIIX,
'.rttur, nnuiHj or ii^' 
'idov . nj cJilWm, 

buauiy. fa»clt 
SKw

in}

TO CREDITORS.

This Is togUen-itice thai the aubsrrllicr hath 
obtained from thi- Orphani' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the personal. 
estate of

EPHRA1M Jf. BFXCHEJJ,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'j. All ^fr»oii8 hav 
ing tlalms osainst a->H ilsc.d., Rr« h»rehy w.irocd 
to exhibit the aaiuo. with roorhvn tlirreof, to I ha 
mtwcrlbcr on or li^fore

March llth, iRSI,
or th«T may otherwise b« exclud -d from si) bena- 
ettt of iaW state. .

GUen under i»r hand thU lltUdajr ofHeptem- 
ber 188J. '

K.tecutor,

 JFannnnfone horaetlll. Also 
f] 7 houses an'd Liotsnll within one.mlio of 

the (own of Salisbury. For terms ap|>)y to 
. M.A. PAUSOJCS,

Blanks for

To the Work

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask  

COMPARISON!
WJLTJd. THAT

Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,"

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Note Headp,

Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Legal : Blankg,

Posters,

Dodgers,

Checks, TagR

And Special Work

Of AD Kinds.

ESTIMATES

G-IVEN

PBOMPTLY !

PRICE LIST !

Of General Wo

ORDERS BY

Will Receive Prompt
***'*+:*••    ̂;M : --:f^fd

Attention ! 1? : -

We claim that Our Prices are

Than any other office in thin

section, and much

MOST Cmr OFFICES:

'Advertiser"

Job Department!!

The ad vantages resulting from its use are ho£ only an increased yield, 
bat the permanent improvement of the soil from the abnndant growth of 
grass which is sure to follow.

"OHCIDIAA" is no new thing. For eighteen years it has been 
undergoing trial, and well has it stood the test At first, its progress, Jo 
favour was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, have its reward, 
and now its sales every year are largely Increased over those of the prece 
ding year, and the friends of its early days are its best friends now.

It; has been used extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
»nd from its abundant success everywhere, we are justified in recommend 
ing it to you as beiug well adapted to your soils. No fertilizer tor your 
use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and best farmers Ui these Jhrce States use it almost exclusivelj

It Is Snccciwiftal, because it I* Nature's own" provision for her ex 
hausted fields.

It lit liow Priced, because we have none of the expense of manu 
facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial value, we base it* 
price solely upon its actual cost to import.

We refer yov be loin to some of the farmers who have used it, and ask 
you to enquire of them as to its merits. '   ; .   :-

WOOLDEIDGE, TBAVERS & CO., Importers,
64 BUCHANAN'.S WHARF, Baltimore.

•*

JESSE HTJFFINGTON. Alluu P. O., WicomicoCo., Md., says: "I have 
been using Orchiila Guano'for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on my own land, and hs*re seen its results on my neighbors' lands also 
and I assure you I cannot s;iy enough in its praise. From the condition 
my land is now, I am five to suy thnt I consider, if I had given away the 
first crop I raised from Oi-chillii. I would have been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could get any 
fertilizer in tho market at the same price as Orchiila I would far rather 
take Orchiila. because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to coint. I don't care how poor the land is, I be 
lieve Orchiila will bring it up. There will be twice as much sold in this 
neighborhood this fall as was last."

* _

WM. C. SATTERFIELD.Greensboro\ Caroline Co., Md., August 1,1883, 
Bays: "I have been using Orchiila Guano for fifteen years largely. I have 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchiila. I believe it 
agrood, permanent improver of poor lands."

JOHN PRICE, Cordova. Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 18,1883: "Afier 
several years' trial of Orchiila Guano, I like it so well that I do not want
anything better."

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 30,1888: "I 
gave Orchiila Guano trial last fall by the side Of two other brands of   
high-grade standard fertilizer, and I am best pleased irith the Orchiila."

H. H. PRICE, Longv?o<xl, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 21,1883: "I have - - 
used Orchiila Guano for several years, and have tested it by the side at' 
high-priced fertilizers, and I decidedly give the preference to Orchiila."

W. SPRY SHERMAN. Vienna, Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 18,1883: 
Most of the best farmers and heaviest wheat growers of this district  

such gentlemen as JAMES MTTCHELL RIED, ALFRED H. MEKRICK, WM. H. 
TrjRPiN and others, have used Orchiila Guano for years, and still toe it al 
most exclusively. lu fact, soine of our large wheat growers, who for years 
declined to use it, are now using it exclusively for wheat and corn, and say 
that it is the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover and grass. The sales 
this year will be much larger than ever before."

__ ^
THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md., writes, 

June 11, 1883: ''I used on my wheat last fall 2£ tons of Orchiila Guano, at 
the rate of 250 pouu ds to th e acre. It covered over one of my fields, 
part only of the other. My regret now is that I did not buy enou 
complete my seeding entire, as it would have paid me .100 per cent. ,_ _, 
cost. I am positively certain that I have more than double the- quantity 
of wheat on the fertilize-! ground that there is on the unfertilizld; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times as much. The young defer from, 
the OrchQla is all that the most exacting farmer could desire, , This ia 
the second year I have used Orcbilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fy ing result each year, growing me more wheat and clover than any 
other fertilizer I have ever used  Peruvian Guano not excepted. I do 
not hesitate to eay that I believe it is unsurpassed as a grain and grass 
producer. I shall continue to use it as long as I conduct a farm if it can 
be had, believing that with it. and the use of clover seed alone, the highest 
state of fertility may bo reached.'' . :̂ ,

ROBINSON BARNES, Taylor's Island. Dorchester Co., Md.,writefl,June 
25, 1883: "I purchased a ton of Orchiila Guano last fall,which I applied to 
my wheat at the rate of l"iO pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. _It has produced more than three times as much wheat as 
where no fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my first use of 
Orchiila, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased . 
quantity." ...   

JESSE W. DOWNS, Dayton. Howard Co.. Md., writes, June 16, 1888: 
"I have uwd Orchiila (Juauo for'the past four seasons on wheat, rye, cora 
fcnd potatoes, and find it equal to auy high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten years. On gfx»d land it makes fine crops at once, and 
on thin land, I have watched its action careftrfly, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure aud jwniiuuent iniprover of the soil. It certainly 
makes 'poor lauds rich.' I urn only sorry I did not get hold of it long 
ago. All who have used it Lu this neighborhood speak well of it, and will 
use it again this fall."

Alien, Wicomico Co., Md.

1845. 1883.
NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,'

•Sl.OOO.OOO Assets. 810,000.000 Surplus.]

Seal Znnraaee that doee lasnro is the only Eallabla Pzotaetiau .
•: "• : ^*, THE BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!

Compare with counterfeit, deceptive Assessment Schemes the following solid results of J 
FOURTEEN TONTINE INVESTMENT P< )LICI ES, settled the past year, in the BOCTHKAST- } 
KBW DKPARTMENT of the NEW YOIIK LIFE INMUKANCE COMPANY. j

The Nzw YOKK LIFE'S INTKKBJT HBCEH'W have for years paid all Death Claims, wlthontl 
touching Its Premium Income. More than THKEE 4111x10x3 OF DOLLARS huvebeen paid to 1 
Policy Holders in the Southeastern Department for DEATH CLAIMS and MATUBKD KKBOW- 
KENT8, and-MILLIONS more In annual dividends tho post .IS years.

Results of Fourteen Tontine Policies Issued to parties then resident in the Southeastern   
Department, matured and settled 1 n 1SS2 and 1883, forthe term of ten years. . ;

Average cost per annum, 92.69 per thousand. At some ages, as low cost has been reached . 
for 10years' insurance as J1.47 per thousand! IIow does this compare with the specious claim* j 
ofco-operatlvesl . \

Name of Insured 
and residence.

Philip Rogers, Baltimore 
Arthur G. Brown, " 
Luther J. Cox, Jr. " 
Jos.M.Marghall,Annapolla. 
W. H-Bellls.
W.S. Ware.WestPoInt, V«. 
W.C.Tyler.Norfolk.Vn.... 
Wru. Thompsoii.Hamptoii. 
E. D. Christian, Kichmoud. 
Thos. H. Glinn,

GeoASYeacli, Rocky Polut 
North Carolina.

W. 8. Fisher, Bridgeport.O. 
W. H-Hall JKiinsas CPty.Mo.

W^32 
W,16i 
90.650

102,819

10^,086

91,86; 
9SrS68 
86,030

t

96,618 85,0>.rx!~a 5,m
10,00
2,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
2,000
.5,000
S,00i
2,500

5,000
2.1XW 
5.0W)

52,500

$1,40850
1.1S500
5, IS1 00

50000
48560
23350
83720

1,34320
1,02000
1,28900

49730

1,54600 
 72840 

1,62350

taiooj
51000

2,25833
20300
188 00
10600
12674
40900

52400
20700

64500
26200
64800

17,52820 7,15207 16,00851

•

WWP*%S-?**£
4^1880 

42400 
40900 
21000 
82674

1^7800 
870 00

1,10100 
40000

1,86000
74000

1,45300

2,800 
1.0JO

8,070
2,060

35,800

II

7,650 
1100 
1,090

560
720..   _ _ 

440015-vear end-w. 
2,580 Ordinary life.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

30-year endw.

do. 
do.

do. ,
_.. 15-year 11*. 
2,760 Ordinary life.

*)••* *••••• s

SS3.500 
SSiSOO

SUMMARY: 
Original amount of Insurance ........ '....I................. ......
Paid up Insurance offered at settlement. .................. .......
Or 67 per cent, of original policies, after 10 years' Insurance of $52,6l».

Grass premiams received by the Company from above policies'..... ................. JLjj?? ';
Cash valce offered fit Ketileuieiitof samek. .......,.......    * ««   -
Or 91 per cent, of tlie gross p.eniiums paid. ./'

7,168 (10 years only 91,519.88, or' $2.69 per lOOOa year. 
Dividends offered ilielti>.r. red at settlement.......... ..................            : 
Or JO per cent, ou every dollar of premiums paid the Company.

Ask the facts and 'explanation of the unequaled cheapness attained under the N«wYo 
LUCK'S TONTINB iNVKsxniOtT PT^AJT, with any other desired Information, by mall or 
sonally.of .

Or W. H. GIBSOS. General Agent Eastern Maryland. CentrevlUe, Md. 
R gjBOWKBS, Baltimore. raOH^UCKEY. W«h.ln«ton. 

DR. J. P. PEKbLETON.Qordonv'lc.ya. E. H. UMBEBqEB.WytheylUe.Va.

irtBfisfflfE 
ft*.
« I

of MM<B*>
CO, Rochester, N,Y.. Chicago, H

i
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Baltimore Carts.
'ESTABLISHED 1837.1

J. EDWARDBffiD & CO.

JHujcfUantous.

Now open an extensive assortment of 
Dress Goods in all qualities, representing 
both staple fabrics and tbe latest novelties 
from the teadlnc foreign and domestic man-

~ -tnrers. Also many Special Bargains 
__l cannot be duplicated.

IVaxge line of Dress Goods at 25 cents per 
yard, such as la usually sold at the begin 
ning of the season at STJ^c. They are cheap.

In Our Dress Goods Departm't
We have all tbe New Fabrics for the season 

In th« Leading Shades, and the price* have 
been made Very Low.

Ottoman Cloths, Radzlmer Cloths, Fonles, 
Camel's Hair, Sicillenne Cords, Shnddas. 
t9*ahmere», etc., in all the leading shade*.

Vf« call special attention to oar line of Col 
ored eashmeres at 5U cents, and Colored Bea 
trice Ck>ths at 75 cento. Tney are the best 
 value for vhe money we have ever shown.

Attractions in Silks.
Foil line of Radii tners, black and colors. 
Fall line Fallee Francaise, blacks and colors 
Fnll line of Ottomans, blacks and colors. 
An immense assortment Gros Grains. 
Also many Novelties and Fancy Weaves. 
We are offering Silks at less prices than ever

Velvets. Velvets. Velvets.
A full stock of Handsome Brocade Velvets, 

both for Wraps and Dresses. An Immense 
Assortment of Plmln Velvet*, in blacks and 
colors, at Old Low Prices. Velvets will be 

j&ore worn this season than ever, and tbe 
 tapply being now verj short, they will be 
mncfa higher in price. We have bought hea 
vily at old low prices, and we offer oar pres- 
eat stock at cheaper prices than last year.

Wrap and Suit Departm't
OurStock Is yew and Complete. In Wraps 

we are showing all tbe Leading Shapes and 
;tbe Newest Jaunty Novelties in Jackets. 
I Examine our $25,00 Ottoman Circular. Ex- 

.ne oar tlQ.OO Jersey Jacket. A Fnll Line 
. _ersey Basques.
Oar Wraps this year are, we tbink, at least 
per cent, cheaper than we have ever seen 

^em heretofore.
Tbepobile generally are urgently request-

_i to call and examine our Fall and Winter
Stock,assuring all that high grades and one
uniform low price will be found in everyf

1 department. t'

Again call yonr attention to the Superior 
^^ Quality, Style and Fit of

Rogers, Feet & Go's
Fffll m YOffl ClOTHfflS.

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT HITCH LOWER PfilCES.

We have tbe EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods in BALTIMORE, and

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Salty 

which we invite yonr attention.
to

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on ns for all yonr

MODERN WATCHMAKER,,
TRUSTEES' SALE

    '-Of Valuable-

No. W Main Street

SALISBUBY, - -s MARYLAND,
Still continues tKe repairing and ael- 

llng of all kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

I By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
I for Wicomloo county, passed In the case of 

Levland Whaylaod rs. John W. Whayland 
and others. In Equity In said eonj*M, the 
undersigned will sell at pnbllo auction, aa 
Trustee*, at the Peninsula House,
'7; ' -V W SALISBURY, ON

SatMay, Srate 3r4,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described Real Estate, former 
' lr owned by Wm. J. Whayland, 

described, vis:

a specialty, and having had many years ex- 
perJmce and a thorough knowledge of the 
btflness, 1 would respectfully Invite yon to 
f»n ana nee me when you desire yonr watch 

(perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
Fall and Winter Clothing at 178 W. BALTI-1 your watch Is broken, you can have every 

MOKE ST., Baltimore, Md.

,

Mordecaii Smith
HEADQUARTERS

Rogers, Feet 4 Co's Fine New 1 9* Clothing. 
MB- O. LACY EATO#f 90

fell Inn on tte last Siore,
is

And would be pleased *o see his old friends 
AT THIS HOUSE.

J. EDWARD BI^J>'* CO.

,13 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MIX.

FOR FALL OF-1883.

300,000

Trees,
50 VARIETIES

-Among which can be fonnd varieties salted
to all sections, incindine all tbe New

and Old Standard Varieties,

Largely of tie Yelloi Varieties !
For Canning and Drying Purposes.

Also 100.000 APPLE TREES. 40.000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties,

adapted to Southern Planting,

replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes' materials, and have aa fine set of watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker son th of Wllmington.

WATCHES SEOT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A- fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

Costlveness, 
Stek JTaa<l*fih«i. 
Chronl« Mar*

=
always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to bis magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Tonr 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fotr dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK 4 HON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

OF BALTIMORE,
(invite tfae attention of persons wanting 
IRT GOODS to their splendid WHOLESALE 
ad BOTAIL STOCK, much the largest and 

; varied, to be found in Baltimore.
I Their assortment includes, every class of 

~ , from tbe most fashionable to tbe low 
"BUT NO COMMON GOODS that may *""  * any price."

their aim thronghont a bnsl- 
» career of over FIFTY VEARS to sell 

ily goods that will give satisfaction and 
ee of Full value for tbe price paid. Thin 
T, steadily pursued, has built op their 

,«j trade, and elven them the confidence 
»f tie public to the fullest extent.

Beinf LARGE IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 
>DS, and in a position to purchase ALL 
»B8TIC FABBICS FROM THE MAKTJ- 

FACT17BERS, to the best advantage, we are 
snabled* to give oar customers the benefit of 
ir position, in low prices. .,
Samples will be sent to parties deMcJUg to 

buy from us, on receiving definite Instruc- 
.tonsiB regard to the class of roods wanCad. 

t the price, color preferred, etc. '
. The price In PLAIK FIGURES, marked on 
I each piece of goods, from which there is 
[HO ABATEMENT. . - ^

49- ARE DESIRABLE. -Gt

We also offer a fnll line of Nursery Stock. 
Small Fruits a Specialty. Can fill or

ders in large or small qvaatrUes

At Remarkably!
LOW

Write for Descriptive Circular, which ve 
mall Free to all Applicants. Orders by 

mail attended to promptly. 4

W.M.PETERS&SONS
WESLEY STATION,

Sept 2ft-6m. Worcester Coffnty, Md.

30,000 CIGARS!
«-BY THE THOUSAND, HUNDRED 

BY THE PIECE fW
OR

f

)99,201,203 BALTIMORE ST
BALTIMORE, KD.

1 A Postttre Prevention and Certain Core for 
all Malarial Disorders.

Jnan. P* Pdrtuando. -   lOc. 
La Flor de Portuando,   5c. 
The Sweet Violet, - - 6*c. 
Ttie Big Bug - -. - fie. 
Belle of Cuba. - - 5c. 
Bazar Pattern, - 2 for 5c.
We guarantee these good* to be made of Pore 

Leaf Tobacco, and free from

ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR f!
Call and be. Convinced 1

S. H. EVANS & GO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

JgKXLE

SCB3QDT ft CO. 
PROPRIETORS,

338 WEST PRATT STREET,

{Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.

• FOB BALK BY

J-SY1X
Salisbury. Maryland.

{ JOKX s. orrcnreo. wx. EC. BOBXBTT

JOHN s. Girrnsros & co..
'BANKERS!

MABYLAKD.
j MONEY RECEIVED OK DEPOSIT SUBJECT 

TO SIGHT DBAFTB.
'. Member* Baltimore stock Exchange. Bay 
/ avnd Bgll Stocks and Bond* In ibis as well as 
  K»w York, Ptaliada, and Boston Market*.

Ctoeeks on New York, Bocton. Philadelphia 
_ad Eastern and Western points Collected 

[free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Bemltted on Favorable Terms.
. JW-W1I1 be glad to furnish Information in 
Ingird to Ballroad, State, Municipal »nd 
I other Securities.

Jany*My.

CORN ETTSKERS
COMPLETE PROTECTION

For the Hand!
oiNxrsvso CTS.

Special Lot of M Suspends,
«  AT 10 CTS. PER PAIR. "W

Trader Brothers
DITISION ST. (Near Camden)

Dry Goods ani Grocery Store!
Sooti and Shoes, Tobacco, Ac.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Country Pro 
duce and Hlf best Bate* allowed in exchange 
for goods. sept22-ly.

80,

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my buds from bearing trees, 
ana many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruit grower In this section. 
Tbia Nursery IH located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on tbe connty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. V. Spenee will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for tbe sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for tbe sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer'B Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., 17.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion. In large quantities chenp.

Manchester htrawberry $12 per M.
Sharpless Strawberry, 13.75per M.
In fact all kin Jg of stock as cheap as it 

can be procured.

Call and examine tbe Peach Nursery- Per 
sons conreyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-flm. j Salisbury, Md.

  LITTLE BBLAIft,"
on which said Wbayland resided for many 
years, and containing

175 Acres more or less.
Thl» place Is in a good state of cultivation 

and Improved with Dwelling House ana 
Farm Buildings In good condition. Also a

Fine Strawberry Patch.
2 A Tract of Land lying near Fraltland, 

la Wlcomlco county, called

"WHITE PLAINS,"
purchased by said Whayland from William 
Blrckbead and Lemuel Mnlone, Trustees of 
Wm. Guuby, and containing

146 Acres more or. less.
3 A Parcel of Land lylngon tha road lead- 

Ing from Trappe to UpperTerry, called

"Night's Discovery,"
purchased from Lemuel Malone and wife, 
and containing

60 Acres more or less.
This land is Well Set In Timber, most of It 

small, but suited for cord wood.
4 A Tract of Land called

"Goalee's Chance,"
part of the Benjamin Davls farm, and p 
chased by said Wbayland from Robert 
Brattan. Trustee, containing

139 Acres more or less'.
This Is very productive and valuable for 

any one desiring to engage In (arming. It 
Is Improved with a Good Dwelling and the 
necessary Ont-Bulldings. and a promoting

Strawberry Patch.
Nos. 1,2 and three will be sold clear of all 

encumbrance. 
No. 4 will be sold subject to Widows dower.

TERMS-OF SALE:
I800.W cash on day of sale, the remainder 

in two equal Inxtallmenta of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with secu 
rity approved by tne Trustees,

 ^ ROBERT F. BRATTAN, j 
8AMUJ3X A. GRAHAM,

Imparity of th« 
Blood, Fever and 
Ago*, Malaria, 
and att Pi* eases 
esmaed by Da- 

iver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED ETHER.
Bsd Breath; Paia in the Side, Mmetime* tin 

pain U fell under tb* Shoulder-blade, miitalroi for 
Hhrtimirrim; geaenl low of appetite; Bowel* 
tenet-ally costive, tometiaa altaroBtint; with lax; 
the head to troubled with pata, i* dull and heavy. 
with considerable lou of memory, accompanied 
with a painful tenuuion of leaving undoneiomethiaf 
which ought to have been done; a alight, dry coaga 
and flushed boa is sometlnws an attendant, oftea

of weariness and debility; aerrout, easily itarded; 
feet cold or burning, Kunedine* a prickly aenatiaa 
of the (kin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it In lact, distrusts erery remedy. Several 
of tke above symptoms attend the disease, but case* 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown tn* Uver to 
have been extensively deranged.

It ihould b« nsed by an persons, old and 
young, whenever any of tha above

TOST JOOTSTBP8.
A litUe way. more soft and sweet I ._£ ;:   f

Than fields aflower w 1th May, 
A babe's feet,-venturing, scarce complete 

A little way. , _ ; .
Eyos fall of dawning day -.' ''""f^

Look up for mother's eyes to meet, 
Too blithe for song to say.

Glad as the golden spring to greet
IU first live leaflet's play, 

Love, laughing, leads the little feet . ''> 
A l)ttle way.

and pnr-

Tenon* Travails* or Urine In Un 
healthy Localities. by taking a dose occasion 
ally to keep the Liver la healthy action, will avoid 
afl 1*r*i'*i'^-, unions atfa-nrri, Dizziness, Nau 
sea. Drowsiness. Dcpiadon of Spirit*, etc. It 
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but u no In* 
tortnaflng beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything bard ol
direction, or feel heavy after meals, or ileep- 
lea* at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctor** BOb) win be saved 
by always keeping the Beynlator

la the Booael
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly 
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can 
never be out of place. The remedy U harmless 
and doe* not interfere with btuineas or 
pleasure.

IT IB PTJKKLY VEGETABLE,
And has ail the power and efficacy of Calomel of 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
SInunons Lrver Regulator has been in use in my 

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHOBTKB, Governor of Ala.
Hon. it Grander H. Stephen*, of Ga., 

says : Have derived some benefit from the use erf 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
rurthcr trial.

"The only Thin*; that never v»n« to
Relieve."  I hare used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further fcr 
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never Uils to relieve.

P. M. JAMXBT, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason caysi From actual ex

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to '**
«nd prescribe it as a purgative '

The Worship of the Body.
A BtjrasoB PrwMhwd tm ktt. 

Cbnjreki,'SoaHtar, Oei. 7.

|&~Take only the Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. H. ZKHXN *»CO. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'83 SPRING. '83
Hew Styles Mi Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Suit Goods,

Especially .Selected
FOB THE 

J9-These goods hav4 beet 
from the sfylc

CUSTOM.
carefully chosen 

';a»t oat.

AIDi liQ tf ATTRACTIVE
' ASSORTMENT,

From which tbegencl 
vicinity can aelc 

oomtng

unen of Salisbury and 
|t apparel for the 

n I

WM. BURRIS,
MANtrKACTTJREB

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
 DEALER IN 

OR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Li ver Pills

FOKTKX CUBE OF
. arising from in Impure State of the 

lood or Derangement of ttie Stom 
ach. Ltrer and- Kidneys.

And will Core with PUpatah

Ooi
BUlons Fever. 
aplaJnt, Jaandioe,"__. 

and Constipation.
Liver

FfflE CIGARS!
Division Street,

Mfwcfirf SALISBURY HOTEL AND TEI 
AD7ZBTI8HB vr/liUr

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to h"0pe

I haveglvn satisfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

Alt CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the moot exacting.

J.JENNINQS,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY. MD.

Price 25 Ots, Per 3ox.
BOLD BT ALT, D&DOOI8TS.

a.
_/Wlioleaa2« Dealers in

rUSAHB WOOL HATS
AJTD STBA^T GOODS,

Furs aafl Triwliis, fe
m W. BALTTMORX tn.,

  - KABYLAffD.

Agricultural Machinery
Asagentfof C. Anltrnan AOo., I would call

the attention of those Interested
to tbe merits oi the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
Wltb Binding Attachment.

The Tiger none Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for*ale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I snail be pleased to take orders from my
friends for any of them, and am

Justified in recommending

THEM TO BMTHE BEST !
I. H- W-tULM'E,

Dock Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

OBEBIFE'S ELECTION NOTICE,

To 'the Judges of Election and Voters of Wl- 
comlco County.

Notice is hereby given to the Jndgea of 
Election and voters of Wlcomioo county, 
tbatan election will beheld on  

Toesiay, 6tk of Noveite 1883,
at the usual places of voting in the several 
election district of said county. And tbe 
election so to be held is for the purpose of 
choosing tbe following officers viz:

One person to be Governor of Maryland.
One person to be Comptroller of the Treas 

ury of the State of Mar> land.
One person to represent Wlcomlco County 

In the Senate of the State of Maryland.
Three persons to represent Wlcomioo coun 

ty in the House of Delegates of the State of 
Maryland.

One person to be State's Attorney of Wi- 
oomlcocounty.

One person to be Sheriff for Wlcomioo 
county.

One parson to be Surveyor for Wlcomioo 
county.

Three persons to be Judges of the Orphans' 
Court of Wlcomleo county.

Five persons to be County Commissioners 
for Wicomloo county.

The polls will be opened at 9 o'clock, a. m., 
and closed at 6 o'clock, p. m.

Th«» returning Judges are required and 'di 
rected 4pmake thelrretorn on tbesecond day 
(Thursday) following the election to the 
Clark of the Circuit Court for Wlcomioo Co., 
and ahto to the Governor of Maryland.

  -  VALERIUS F. COLLIER,
Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

Notice t* Hotel Keeporasmd all*th«ra 
who BtemI Ua LUinora.

For the Information ot all persona con 
cerned, tbe following Act of the Legislature 
passed March 2Uh, 18S5, is published :  

CHAPTER 191. .

AH ACT prohibiting the sale of sjrfrituoUB or 
fermented liquors in the several counties 
of the State on I be day of election: 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assemble of Mary land, That it shall not be 
lawful for the keeper of any botelj tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any' other 
place where liquors are sold, or fur any other 
person or persons directly or Indirectly, to 
sell, barter, give or dispose of any spirituous 
or fermented liquors, ale or beer, or intoxica 
ting drinks of any kind, on the day of elec 
tion hereafter to be held. In theaeveral coun 
ties of the State.

Sxc. 2. And be it enacted, That any person 
 violating the provisions of this Act shall be 
liable to Indictment by the Grand Jury of tne' 
county where tbe offense Is committed and 
shall, upon conviction before any Judge of 
any of the Circuit Courts of this State, be 
fined a sum not less than fifty dollars nor 
more than oue hundred dollars for each and 
every offense, one-half of tbe fine to be paid 
to the Informer, and the other half to tbe 
County Commissioners for the use of the pub 
lic roads.

- . VALERIUS F. COLLIER,   :   *':"'..'  Sheriff of Wloomlco Co.

A. MILLER'S

Th»«w»s flna toa^ b«eo doing boslnc 
for«»yeafs;»jid hssi nodnmman.

. hereby fi»re- 
.warn art persons not to treapas* on mjr 
-BSanabnry district wiUioog or 
ttnjurenortak«a

 Why is thai nearly $i«nBderware and 
«enta ftmUablng goods are sold by Blrekhead 
LawsAOareytbc answer is because they 
a^ It at rety small profit and yoo oaa get 
just what yoa mat.

S-A.LE 1QOEEI OF IK mm
BASPBKEBY PLAJTT8.

AJ] deatrlnc Ptanu shoolrfordera*aoon »a 
possible, aa Ihe FIKKT Of NOVKMBKR
the Best time to set them out, and 

' >f Plants la limited. « ~ 
or t&uo per Thooaand.

Is 
my sup

ply of Plants la limited. « Cen*s p«r Huu-

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Oct. 6 2m. Sallsbnrr, Md.

Resit aparm*ofaa«4iorMIJU. Also 
haasManaixtUallwltalaoswmUe 

town oMkUabtiryV Tor tarrns aMrfy to 
T .|-

OF MAKTXANP.

TBEAsfjRY DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER;S OFFICE,

,^^vk d; ;Si3 Annapolis, Oct. 1st. 188S.
Tn pars'aa'nceof the requirements of Sec 

tion u, of Article 89, of tbe Code of Public 
Qenernl Laws, as amended at January Ses 
sion, IST6, Chapter 206, I herewith publish 
tbe following list of accounting officers in 
Wlcomlco County, who are In nrrears to tbe 
State of Maryland, and who are liable to 
publication under said law, together with 
the amount due by each a* to this day.

THOMAS J. HEATING, 
Comptroller of tbe Treasury.

J. a. Trader, Late Collector of Wl 
oomlco county for 1878...................W MB 06

J. H. Trader, Late Collector of W£
oomlcooounty for 1879.......__.._ 6 838 33

Oeo. T. Robinson. Late Collector 1st
tf 1st, Wlcomleo county for 1883.... S68 10 

E. Manson Waller. Late Collector ad ~ '
dtot, Wloomlco countr tor 1883...... «1 M

Benl.R. Dashlell. Late Collector 8d
" dist, Wlcomlco county Tor 1863.  30 04
Wash. R. Dennis, Late Collector 4th

dlst, Wlcomleo county for 1882...- SIS 10 
William Twllley, Late Collector 5th

dist, Wlcomioo oonotv for 1882. _ IS 68 
William R. Laws, Late Collector «th

dlst, Wloomlco connur for 1884 , 8» 44 
Then. W. Pu*ey, Late Collector 7th

diet, Wloomlco ooonty for 1882..... 114 42 
William P. Causey, Late Col ieotor 8th

dlst. Wloomloo county for 18*..... 4000 
Albert C. Brolth. Late Collector Mb

dlst. Wloomlco county for 1883..._ 1 973 14 
A. W. Robinson.. Law Collector 10th

dial, Wloomloo county for 188J..._ 136 16

Put up in Fills and la Liquid Form."
And is a sure core for DEBILITY, resulting 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
MESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of tbe 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPBU8, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FBVEH8, AGfJEand 
FEVER and 1* the very connteracter ot 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS MO EQUAL. It ft Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend It. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Read toe rollowlng i

SXPLISATIOH or vaaon ttuionn.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IRON Is a purifier and enrlcher of tbe 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

Q,TJIMIKK Is tbe Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (aa 
In this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it is good.
Price in LARGE BOTTLES...........One Dollar.

" TRIAL BOTTLES.............85Cents.
" PILLS IM BOXES ...........One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOB FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free oi 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVIS & MILLER,
NO. 13 NORTH HOtVABD 8TBEET,

BALTIMORE, MD.   '

A ttampKUt of full explanation* at th» above 
medicine, and treating itfitt oompotUiont and ad 
minittration, and ttatlng tke duea*e* to which 
U It applicable, will 6c cheerfully given to any 
one u>\o may call on me, arvHUbt tent free to 
any addrettfvmithed by postal card, and will 
otto herectfter accompany each bottle.

sept 23-ly.

RATHERJTO L01TO.
After Tw««ty T«»ra    tfe* Wrwisr 8M«

"How long did you sayf
"Twenty years, .1 said. Up to tbe time I 

mentioned 1 had «uffered from diseased liver 
for twenty years," salrt Mr. 8. T. Hanoook, of 
Richmond, va., half sadly. M though think 
ing of that dilapidated section of bis life, "At
times I almost wished it had pleaged Provi 
dence to omit tbe liver from tne human 
anatomy."

"Bad enough twenty, years of thai sort of 
thing," responded a listener. "What was the 
upshot of It T"

"The upshot was that some tlmeajrol went 
down to Scott's drug store in this city, and 
bought one of Benson's Capelne Porous Plas 
ter*, applied it aad was {relieved in a few 
hours, and am now aa sound as though my 
liver were made of India-rubber."

Beuson's unlike the old Ihshloned klud of 
plasters act promptly. Look for the word 
Oapclne, which Is cut in tbe tennlne. Price 
SScenU.

Seabnry It Johnson. Chemjsts, New York.

"U come let as worship and bo down; 
let os hneel before tbe Lord oar Maker. " 
Psalm XCV vr. 6, Bib]* version.

Tbe Ninety Fifth Psalm, or as it IB 
more familarly called, the Venlte, baa re 
ceived a special consecration in tbe 
minds and affections of church people, 
owing to its almost immemorial use in 
tbe services of tbe Catholic Cboicb.

In the Roman Church, its feature of 
an invitatory or invitation to public 
worship, is still preserved in tbe Office of 
Matins, where it holds a place similar to 
tbe position we have given it in oar or 
dinary Morning Prayer.

The Greek Church has always made 
use^of it, but in an abridged ^form; or 
rather it has arranged a briefer *  invi 
tation to praise," based npon the first, 
third, and sixth verses of the psalm.

By some scholars it is maintained, 
that tbe psalm in its intlrety prefaced the 
Temple service, and then passed into tfie 
representative form in which it appears 
in the synagogues, and from thence into 
the Public Ritual of the Eastern Chris 
tian Church. However this may be, the 
fact of its wide liturgic use is undoubted. 
Its appropriateness for the beginning of 
Divine Service, is very obvious. It 
summons us to sing onto the Lord, and 
to worship Him with reverence, because 
that He is a Great God and Almighty, 
Who created and sustains everything; 
while we are poor frail beings of earth, 
people of His pasture, and sheep ot His 
band. It also portrays in terms of Is- 
relitish history, the sinful condition of 
man, calling to oar remembrance the 
covenant which God established with 
His ancient perple, and how it is our 
duty, not to harden our hearts as they did 
in tbe day of temptation, but to hear His 
voice even while it is called to-day.

The characteristic featftre of the 
psalm there, is plaiiily, its call to wor 
ship God; not simply with the emotions 
of the heart, but with an outward wor 
ship of the body Itself. "O come let as 
worship and bow down, let us kneel be 
fore tbe Lord our Maker."

I. Now why is an outward reverence 
of tbe body essential in the worship of 
God ? Tbe answer is, because "tbe Lord 
is a Great God, and a Great Sing above 
all gods."

The worship which man renders to 
God, arises fron the definite relation in 
which he is placed with regard to the 
Supreme Being, tbe relative of creature 
to Creator; and opon the proper under- 
Standing of this relation and all that it 
involves, depends the intelligibility of 
our worship.

God is the source, and the centre, and 
the fulness, of all life, and power, and 
glory. Every grade of. existence derives 
it being/and continued vitality from 
Him. As Creator of heaven iknir earth. 
He : sits enthroned above the firmament, 
ministered toby the myriad choirs of 
angels, who cease not to praise Him day 
and night.

Man is the creature. He has no powers 
either of the mind or tbe affections, but 
what are derived from God. His acute- 
ness of intellect, his feelings of love^is 
moral and spirtual excellence, bis daily 
sustenance, yes, his v«ry life are all con* 
tingencies; they all depend upon the will 
and purpose of Him that created him. 
Again, God is in heaven tbe borne of 
permanency and never changefulness; 
man, is on earth, the land of ceaseless 
changing and decay.

God requires nothing as helping to 
maintain His gupreneacy, and nothing, 
not even our most august worship, can 
add to His glory, in tbe way of making 
up some part that was lacking. Bat man 
requires all manner of helpers, and the 
higher bis position in this world, the

requires
 if lt>»2fc^«vconsistent an outwant 
risible wP^pf' Tne eaB 1ST "O cotne" 
let us worsnlp/and. bow down, let as 
kneel before the Lord oar Maker," all 
bodly acts, as yon will observe, and not 
spiritual acts simply. '

Now what I mean by worship of tbe 
body is, a worship which expresses its»K 
in bodily acts, viz: bowing the head, 
bending tbe knee, and standing at the 
proper time. Such has always^ been the 
nature of Catholic worship, and although 
our present Prayer Book dene less 
minutely with matters of personal devo 
tion than did those earlier times, is'Mill 
maintains the same general principle;'

Banning parallel with' the Catholic 
Church, though external to it, there has 
always been a body of Christians, who 
taking exception to the church's 
mode of worship, have cat themselves 
off from her fellowship, They have dis 
carded her forms and her ceremonies, 
setting up new standards for themselves, 
and reconstructing religion upon their 
prejudices. Such Christians have al 
ways existed, but never in sach plsnti- 
f ulness as in these days.

Now the question is, shall we'make 
these recusants tbe test of 6br worship, 
or shall we betake ourselves to the old 
and well approved standards of our 
saintly mother, the church V

III. As to what the church teaches 
in tbe matter of public devotion, there is 
not the slightest doubt. The posture she 
prescribes at times of .prayer, is kneel 
ing. Now kaeeling means, getting down 
upon one's knees. It .does not mean in 
clining forwards or sideways, or any 
other of .the various substitutes which 
we have devised for the simple act of 
kneeling. ! 

There is a rubric in the English Pray 
er Book, immediately preceding the con 
fession in the Eucharistic office, which 
directs that "the confession shall be 
made by all the people, kneeling humbly 
upon their knees."

This must have seemed like needless 
tautology to our American compilers, 
for in oar book, the words ''upon their 
knees," are omitted. However, there 
can be no question about. such a rubric, 
and it serves as a perpetual illustration 
of what,the church desires in the matter 
of kneeling; her instructions are. -'kneel 
humbly upon the knees.'

It is a fact too notorious to require 
special emphasis, that & large proportion 
of our church people, do not kneel upon 
their knees, when engaged in public 
prayer. Many persons come to church, 
and when comfortably seated in their 
pews, lean forward and shading their 
faces for a brief moment, say some sil 
ent prayer, or perhaps they omit this 
part altogether; there making tbemserVes 
comfortable again, began to look about 
them to see whois in church, and' hW 
they are dressed. Very little teat war 
ship could be expected in the sebseqaeat 
service, from aach a superficial begin

. _ _! » tale.   From 
on* to two hundred thousand Wllaon 
ft. healthy and ofoood stock, for sale In 
U> toil, tf. p. TOBNkR, Jr.,

Salisbury, Md.
 *ergen has tbe largest and moat complete 

assortuLrat of <lry good*, notion* and tnlllln-

T^ltek N«»Ctf». We hereby give notice 
I) that weshall petition the Board of Co. 

ComroliMtoner* of Wloomieo at their next 
meeting to appoint three disinterested free 
hold clusvn* of said county to lay off for ns a 
tax dlteh, beginning on the lands of James 
Wilkins below the Chapel Branch Bead lead 
tug from Peter R. Parsons* old mill to a place 
known as Old Chapel, and from thence up 
said branch touid road; then up said branch 
between the lands of William t'almar and 
Honry D. Powell to tbe land of Eli T. Jones; 
then up through Mid Jones' laud and the 
lands of John and James Glllla, Jacob Jones, 
Asfaury Jones and others. If their water na 
turally drain la or down said run or drain, 
they will also commission said com mission- 
em to lay out all necessary prong* or aide 
ditches through whose lands the Mm* may 
be necessary.  

HEMBY D. POWKLL. 
ELI T. JONES, ^ 
JACOB JONES, 
ISAAC W, LBWIB 

oct,6-tr. and others.

more servants he requires to conduce to 
his comfort and con venience^nd the lass 
independent of bis fellow men, he be 
comes.

Tbe sense then, of our Infinite little 
ness and utter dependency, and God's 
supreme greatness and complete inde 
pendence, should humble us when we 
come into His presence, teaching us to 
worship and kneel before him.

II. Our BJeseed Lord, by virtue of 
Hid Incarnation, His taking human 
flesh, spiritualized as it were, the natural 
body of man, raising it to greater honor 
and worth. .Christ was a Saviour, not 
only of tbe soul and spirit, but of the 
body also. When He became man, He 
overthrow all ttaotie false notions about 
tbe body being ao, evil thing, and the 
prison bouse of the soul, teaching as in-

A Cttrcl. At tbe request of several of my 
XX frlpnda who are opposed to Political 
Bosses and Boaslsm, I hereby announce my 
self an Independent Candidate for a seat In 
the next House of Delegate* of Maryland. 

EBKNKZfiR DBNNfe,
 epUT-WS.
  B

» be
tbe best aefeetion w« have ever had-5Se what 
you tbink about it, Birekhead Laws A Carer

stead, that our bodies are the temples of 
the Holy Ghost, wherein may dwell tbe 
grace of many **'iifiy virta4%

God is then no longer a far away, Be 
ing hid in the incomprehensibility of 
tbe boundless heavens, He is the man

Christ Jesus, with a body like our 
own. God is now embodied. He has 
been even in human flesh.

By that great act of condescension, 
the worship which we give to God with 
our oodles, is not only acceptable in His 
sight, but it has become ao actual doty, 
consistent with all tbe principles of 
Christian worship.

Likewise, the church is an, embodied 
existence, composed not only of bidden 
souls, bat also objective bodies. There 
is nofJoubt an invisible churen,if by this 
is meant those only that sHafl be savtd, 
by the outward, visible, organic church

ning.
As the office progresses we find those 

people restless and inattentive, with no 
private devotions to say, with apparent' 
ly no sins to confess, and no blessings to 
ask, having no helpful book of devotions 
by them, and very likely no Prayer 
Book; sitting when they should be stand 
ing or kneeling, gazing all about and 
even laughing and talking, when their 
whole attention should be riveted upon 
the service, and tbe way in which they 
could best worship God.

My friends, do you call this worship V 
Is this bowing down and kneeling be 
fore Him 'f Can anyone have a proper 
recognition of the majesty of God, who 
thinks to propitiate Him with sach a 
sickly type of devotion ? Do yon sap- 
pose God is honoured by sach poverty of 
zeal?

But you say, 'whatever my worship 
may be, I always endeavor to come to 
church.' Now herein lies the secret of 
tbe whole matter. What do yon come 
to church for 'r1 Is it to gratify some per 
sonal feeling^ to get something for your 
self, to oblige tbe clergyman; or is it to 
do something for God, "to honor His 
Holy Name and His Word, "and to offer 
the "sacrifice of praise and thanksgiv 
ing?" * : •'•

Did I bear you say,'it isnt conven 
ient for me to kneel, my pew is not car 
peted, and I have no kneeling stool.' I 
wonder if such men expect to find car 
pets and kneeling stools in heaven 'i 
But if you require carpet, whose fault 
is it that you have none ? Yon are free 
to carpet your pews with the fairest Per 
sian rags, only observe a little unifor 
mity in tbe colors. Fie on sach excuses 
in religion! If you find it impossible or 
at least disagreeable to kneel because of 
the bare pew, try the experiment of com 
ing to church less costly dressed. If you 
cant kneel in broadcloth and doe skin, 
perhaps you may do so in a cheaper ma 
terial. If yon are restricted to a grace 
ful bend, when dressed in silks and vel 
vets, perhaps you might get a littI6 fur 
ther down in a humbler attire. Lay 
aside your gewgaws, and all that empty 
adornment which characterizes this 
frivolous age, and you will be not only 
more pleasing in the sight of sensible 
men and women, bat what is of still

Thg,Q***WTol' this admbabkv custom 
ia duWubtedty to be found in tbe Third 
CVnpBmndment, which bids us honor 
(Soil's name. In tbe English'church, 
t$e practice is not left optional. Owing 
to a growing tendency of some Chris 
tians ouJcide.tfae^. church to discard 
this pious expression of our devotional 
feeling, she passed a canon, in the year 
1608, to this affect; that "when in time 
of Divine service, the Lord Jesus shall 
be mentioned, due and lowly reverence 
shall be done by all persons present, as it 
has been accustomed; testifying by these 
outward, ceremonies and gestures their 
inward humility, Christian resolution, 
and due acknowledgment that the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the true and eternal Son of 
,God, is tbe only Saviour of the world, in 
whom alone the mercies, graces, and 
premises of Sod to mankind for this 
life and the lifote come, are folly and 
wholly comprised."

If by this outwaM act there, we testify 
to tbe world, "out inward humility, 
Christian resolution,"'and acknowledg 
ment that Christ is God, it certainly is 
worthy of oar highest consideration. In 
Poland, when the Creed is recited, it is 
tbe custom of the soldiers to draw their 
swords, as a pledge that they are ready 
to contend for the preservation of that 
Holy Faith, even at/ the point of the 
sword. Likewise we, by some outward 
act, should be ready and willing at all 
times to declare our confidence in tbe 
church's faith and discipline.. A similar 
principle governs the devout custom of 
bowing tbe bead when we offer praise to 
the Holy Trinity. It is a due and proper 
acknowledgment of that great and bless 
ed mystery, that there are three Persons 
in the Eternal Godhead, and yet oneonly 
God. It is a recognition of the awful 
grandeur of that Supreme Being, before 
Whom the Angels falling down, veil 
their faces, while they chant to one anoth 
er in heavenly strains the same Divine 
ascription, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 
God of Hosts."

This custom of bowiug the head at tbe 
'Gloria Patri,' or turning to tbe East, 
has been practiced in the Christian 
cburch for ages, and today it is one of 
those habits of devotional life, which 
each of the three great branches of tbe 
catholic church enjoys in common. It 
is a devout and reverent custom, and it 
practice in any religious community, 
would speak well for their intelligence 
and zeal.

I have endeavored'to place before you, 
beloved, some of the principles which 
underlie an outward worship of the 
body. I have spoken of the majesty.of 
God compared with our littleness, aa aiT 
incentive; I have told you, how by the 
Incarnation, Christ has ennobled our 
human bodies, and made them instru 
ments of a more complete worship; I 
have cited some instances of a rational 
bodily worship;and now in conclusion,! 
only ask you to bear these things in 
mind.

The root fact of all worship, is in tbe 
sense of our sinf ulness. If we know our 
sin, and4lel its oppression, we will in 
stinctively smite upon our breasts and 
say, 'God be merciful to me, a sinner/ 
If we plainly realize our weakness, we 
will not stand afar off from our Loving 
Saviour, but like the blessed Magdalene, 
we, will rush to Him, and falling at His 
feet beg His pardoning mercy.

We would not have you practice form 
for form's sake; but if you become deep 
ly impressed with the idea ef worshipping 
acceptably "with reverence and godly 
fear," as 8. Paul exhorts, devout forms 
will come naturally into yonr devotions, 
and at last take a constant part in tbe 
same. And remember too, that there is . 
a natural "connection between a rever 
ential spirit in worshipping God, and . 
faith in God; and tbe only wonder ist how 
anyone can for a moment imagine he has ; 
faith in God, and yet allow himself to be . 
irreverent towards Him. r   <•'• •'*'> •

Tbe longest life among" My dear 
friends, is very short, wherein to render 
to God worthy praise and adoration, 
when we think how exceedingly much . 
we owe Him. Don t let as then be for 
ever lay ing tne foundation of-Christian 
practice, and forever teaching the rudi 
ments of Christian worship. Don loom-   
pel us, by painful repetition to be sound 
ing again and again the simple begin 
ning of the Gospel, bat may we all, hav 
ing once learned .these, and impressed 
them firmly on our minds, reach forward 
to a knowledge of the higher principles 
of our religion, and to a life more deeply 
hidden with Christ in God.

.more consequence, you will be in a posi 
tion to worship God more acceptably. 
This however is certain, that if a man 
does not kneel in prayer, nor take a 
lively interest in the service, but lolls 
about in his pew with'an air of wilful 
indifference, befalls to accomplish the 
object for wblcb be came to church, «nd 
in consequence, he mast expect to for 
feit the blessing.

IV. There is another act of devotion 
very wholesome for Christian people to 
practice, namely, bowing. It has been 
a custom of long standing among church 
people, to bow the 'head whenever the 
sacred name of Jesus is pronounced, 
memory of HJs woBdrouseondase«n»l 
in- beeomfvg mn far as, and atett to 
honor to His Holy name, which Is above 
eveqr name, "forat tbe name of Jaws," 
says S. Panl, "every knee shall

Itching FOes Symptoms and Core. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increiMd by 
scratching, very distressing, parr itlarly 
at night, seems as if pin-worif / were 
crawling In and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue>very serious re- 
salts may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sare care.* Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cento; 3 boxes, $125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr.SwayneJk Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. *

"Gentlemen," remarked a long-winded 
chairman after an address of something 
less than an boor, "gentlemen we want 
unison in the party, cohesion, as It 
were; we want we want haraegy." 
'.'So do we," shouted a diagasteoT listen 
er, interrupting the speaker; c "give us 
harmony. Let the band play an4ytm sit 
down." "

MilA Voice FrMoTte North wart. 
waukee, Wis.~TftaI>fcUyaeniiMteftbkjh 
is tbe touting morning papa;, of tbfe 
state, writes: "8». Jacobs O^e woa- 

remedy for rbflam«tl*o, &» b*«a
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Democratic Ticket.
STATE TICKET.

FOB GOVERNOR:
ROBERT M. McLANE,

Of Baltimore City.

FOR ATTOBKIY GENERAL:

CHARLES B. ROBERTS, 
County.
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- -V*'
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FOR COMPTBQIiBi:

FRANK
Of Talbot Connty.

•»• "...:

- FOR HOCBB OF DKLBGATBS:

THOMAS B. TAYLOB, 
WILLIAM S. MOOBE,

  ^WILLIAM E. SHEPPAR1X
;* ___
' *  ""  FOB STATE* ATTOBintY:

: JOSEPH A. GRAHAM.

FOB JTJDQBS OBFBASTS' COCKT:

JOSEPH BRATTAN, .v ^, 
BOBEET WALTJPB, '£:;.  
USAAO N. HEAXN. ,>;./

. Hie Civil Bightt Bill.
Tk« FSMSMB* Attempt ( Subvert  ( (  ' 

BlgiiU Declared InvolM.

There wiw a large and 
Attendance ID tbe Supreme Court-room 
Monday morning to listen to tbe decis 
ion in tbe famous Civil Bights cases. 
Among those present were Senator^
Sayard and Garlaad, 8. S. Cox, Attor-

FOR COUNTY
GEORGE WALLER, 
EUGENE M. W ALSTON, 
EL1SHA S. TBU1TT, 
GEORGE W. MESSICK, 
WALTER C. MANN.

/ ~ ' FOB BHKKIKK: 
WILLIAM S. GOBDY.

' FOB SUKVKiOB:

HENBY D. POWELL.

PUBLIC MEETINGS!
It is very gratifying to us to be able to an 

nounce that the Democracy of Wlcomico 
trill have the pleasure of being addressed 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

OCTOBER 23d.
By the next Governor of Md.

HQN, ROBERT M, McLANE,
: By tbe Great Parliamenlry Leader 

, of Pennsylvania,

HOH: SAMUEL J, RANDAIL
Mr. Baudail has positively promised to 

come, and. we have no doubt of his being 
here. It is not necessary to urge the people 
to come to hear men of snch National repu 
tation. We expect to add to them the names 
of the distinguished young Reform

GOVEBHOBOF FENK8YLV.&KIA

ION, ROBT, E, PATTISON,
And tbe Brilliant Orator,

STATE SENATOR GORDON,
Of Philadelphia.

These gentleman will come if their duties 
at Harrlsburg will permit. We shall be able 
to state with certainty in a few days.

The district meeting* will be as follows: 
. .Hungry Neck __ .....Oct. 20tUfe- Afternoon
Tyaakin P. O_._......Oct. 25th.: Afternoon
White Haven........__Oct. 26Uw.....Evening
Natter's-  ..._.._-Oct 26th-._Afternoon 
Qaanlleo ..______...Oct. STJh..... Afternoon
Blloa».........___._ . Oct. S«U»-....Arternoon
Frnitland..................-..Oct. 30th_.......Evening
Powellsvllle...... _..._._Ocl. Slat....... Afternoon
Debnar...__...._. ..Nor. lst~. ...Evening

  Barren Creek..........._Nov.2nd.....:AflernooB
Sharptown......._..__Nov. 2nd-,-....Evening
Plttsvllle___.__.Kov. 3rd~~.Afleruoon 

At these meetings the best obtainable 
speakers will be present and the voters sure 
Invited to attend. ,

By order of 

:  ';  ' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

ney-GeneralBrewsterand Judge Advo 
cate-General Swalm. Justice Bradley 
announced the opinion of the court to 
tbe effect that the Civil Rights act is un 
constitutional and, therefore,' null and 
void. The court holds that the social 
relations of citizens were not included 
within the scope and purpose of the 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth amend 
ments, the regulation of such matters 
being vested exclusively in the Legisla 
tures of. the several States. AU. Con 
gressional legislatioa wtnatSeabject, 
therefore, Is pronounced tribe nail and 
of no effect. There aretagyes^ pend- 
ingin tb«Suprsm«C«^BRI)bt:^UI be 
affected by this decision. They are all 
based on tbe first and second sections of 
tbe Civil Rights act of March 1, 1875, be 
ing prosecutions on the part of colored 
complainants who were refused enter 
tainment or equal accommodations at 
hotels inns or theatres, or in railroad 
caiis. The decision of the court does 
not deal with the question of right and 
'Wrong involved in tbe refusal of proprie 
tors of places of public resort to enter 
tain colpred people, but merely disposes 
of the points raised by saying that the 
United States has no power to legislate 
on the subject.

The Baltimore Day says: What are 
tbe emotional politicians going to do 
about the United States Supreme Court V 
They certainly have Republicanized it to 
their heart's content, y«t it will an 
nounce decisions utterly antagonistic to 
the notions which so-called Republican 
statesmen have declared to besonnd in 
morals and law, and essential to the pre 
servation of liberty. One decision after 
another has been rendered by this 
thoroughly partisan court declaring Re 
publican, legislation unconstitutional 
and upholding as sound and true the 
arguments with.which Democrat* in 
Congress antagonized, such measures 
when they.were pending. The latest 
instance is the decision of tbe Supreme 
Court, declaring the famous civil rights 
law, requiring that negroes should be 
given precisely the same accommoda 
tions in theaters, railway cars and hotels 
as white people, unconstitutional. What 
will tbe rampant Radicals do about it? 
Will they borrow the popular slang and 
declare that "The Supreme Court must 
go ?"

We hail this decision with special sa 
tisfaction, not because of any hostility to 
the colored people, but because it strikes 
a telling blow at the most audacious at 
tempt ever made to extend the authority

State Politioi.
 elan** AplnMtld CMMraM-Th« BaltJ. 

 Mr* lnd«p««4«n«B.

Mr. McLane Is making a brilliant and 
effective canvass throughout the state. 
Everywhere be is received with an en 
thusiasm which he augments by his able 
addresses. In Prince George*, Tues- 
iday, he was warmly received, and be

 Democratic principles are making 
excellent headway when they reach the 
Unitad States Supreme Court. For 
eight years tbe Civil Bights BQ1 has stood 
a monument to Republican incroach- 
menton the constitution. If the test

, eases had been decided at once, it is not 
doubtful that the legal principles invol 
ved in tbe question would have been dif 
ferently stated. Bat since then mens' 
passions hare cooled. Bitter partisan 
ship, which theSnpreme Court, as well 
as teas dignified bodies, has exhibited on

: more than one occasion, has subsided.
~ Again thefederativeprinctples which de-
. fine tbe relations between the states 

and tbe general government are para-
.-mount. It is now clear that while no 
 tote can voluntarily sever itself from 
the Union, at the same time each state 
has tbe sole control of its internal af-

. fairs. Such has been the belief of the
; bast democrats and such baa not been 

tbe belief of affy prominent republican, 
since the war. In addition to the pro- 
nonnced success of the democracy as a 
party in tbe great northern and western 
states, it is gratifying to observe the pro 
gress of genuine democratic principles.

 HoJton is making his uphill fight 
with considerably more courage than 
falls to tbe lot of most men. In spite of 
tbeelificbedendiadubKable proofs of 
his dishonesty in tbe primaries last year. 
In spite of tbe Immense distance be 
tween the circumference of hi* mindand 
(bat of bis able opponent, he straggles on 
*M is stOBpiogthe state. Federal of- 
fieeswffl bring'oatapolIMcbi»*enerfies. 
It'ls W ton the republican machine HoJ-

rnn '** meeLDSotttie 
custom bouse. He

eaflt«e>«BflMkrol «C them by working bscd 
this jmt. Bfl* wtren tbe fonrtb of March 

' ' jnerawll! the federal

of tbe Federal government beyond the 
constitutional grant of powers to the 
most minute interference with the rights 
of individuals. It is also peculiarly gra 
tifying to have such a decision come 
from a body-purposely packed with Re 
publicans for the specific object of sus 
taining Republican legislation by judi 
cial decisions. It proves that even Re 
publicans, when clothed with authority 
and under responsibility, can look the 
great facts of constitutional history fair 
ly in the face and on their oaths declare 
tbe truth, which is that, despite all 
sneers of the ignorant and foolish, the 
rights of tbe States still exist, and that 
the Federal government has no power 
to trespass within their territory and 
regulate the conduct of their citizens 
beyond that which the States have ex 
plicitly given it in the constitution. As 
Republicans these gentlemen caay wish 
that tbe facts were otherwise, but as 
judges and lawyers they are bound to 
clare the truth and thus vindicate 1 the 
position of the Democrats who opposed 
these laws from their incipiency on tbe 
ground that they were utterly uncon 
stitutional. This goes to prove that 
even should any popular folly, or what is 
worse popular yielding to a renewal of 
the bribery of 1SSO, inflict another four 
years of Republican rule upon us, tbe 
work of centralization will not go much 
further, and that even under that rule 
there lies the appeal "from Philip drunk 
to Philip sober."

 The North American Review for 
November, by tbe liveliness and the 
sterling worth of the articles it contains, 
satisfies tbe requirements of tbe most 
exacting reader. Senator H. B. Anthony 
writes of ' Limited Suffrage in Rhode 
Island", giving Incidentally a highly in- 
teregting sketch of the early constitu 
tional history of that little Common 
wealth, and setting forth the considera 
tions which influenced its people iu re 
stricting the exercise of the electoral 
prerogative. l>r. Norvin Green, Presi 
dent ol the Western Union Company, 
in an article entitled "The Government 
and the Telegragh", cites tbe provisions 
of the Feberal Constitution and tbe de 
terminations of the Supreme Court 
which appear to debar tbe General Gov 
ernment from assuming the manage 
ment of the telegraph Hoes; and presents 
statistics designed to prove that the ser 
vice in this country is bott cheaper and 
more efficient than In any of the conn- 
tries of Europe where the governments 
own tbe lines. The Rev. David N. Ut 
ter brings out from oblivion the record 
of certain alleged, atrocious crimes of 
"John Brown of Osawstomle." There 
are two scieutiBc articles, namely, "So 
lar Physics," by Professor Balfour 
Stewart, and "Modern Explosives." t>y 
Gen. John Newton. W. U. Mallock 
contributes "Conversations with a Soli' 
tary,"an imaginary passage-at-arms be 
tween a Radical and a Conservative, in 
which the tw<5 opposing theories of gov 
ernment and society are advocated with 
rare spirit and ingenuity of argument. 
In "Suggestions in regard to the Public 
Service," Green B. Kaum offers certain 
facts going to prove that the clerks and 
other employes of the government de 
partments at Washington, even before 
the passage of the Civil Service act, were 
in the main both faithful and efficient. 
"Dr. Hammondto Estimate of Wdtnan", 
is reviewed by Mrs. Lillle Devereux 
Blake, Miss Nina Morals, Mrs. Sara A. 
Underwood and Dr. ClemenceS. Lozier. 
Fifty cents a copy, $5 a year. Published 
at 80 Lafayette Place, aud sold by news 
dealers generally.

made a speech which was much ap 
plauded. He addressed bis remarks very 
largely to the colored voter, and to a re 
view of the acts of the republican party 
In Maryland and tbe country at large; 
He said in view of their attempt to put 
Maryland under military rule, and tbe 
long list of outrages they had perpetra 
ted while in power in this State, it was 
extraordinary that the present canvass 
hadbften opened -by tbertepablicans with 
denunciations of fraud- and corruption 
and violation of the suffrage by the dem 
ocrats of Maryland, displaying on their 
part audacious impudence or unparal 
leled ignorance. The truth, however, is 
that it results from wanton hypocrisy, 
and is not intelligent or honorable to the 
gentlemen conducting tbe republican 
canvass.

The Independents are doing all they 
can to defeat Latrobe, but with doubtful 
prospects of success. Hon. S. Teackle 
Wallis addressed a large meeting in 
Heiskel's interest for mayor Tuesday 
night. He went down to the time of 
Mayor Whyte'g nomination. Mr. 
Whyte went in because the people who 
controlled Latrobe wanted it, and now 
Latrobe is brought forward again be 
cause it suite them. And yet be says be 
is free from all influences. UI dare him." 
said the speaker, "to say that he will shut 
tbe City Hall in the face, of the rings 
and bosses. I dare him to say to Rasin, 
to Busey, to Wilkinson, or to Morrison, 
that he will not appoint a man they re 
commend. Heiskell has said it, and I 
stand pledged to his keeping his word." 

Mr. Wallis then took up and read ex 
tracts from a speech of Mr. Bernard Car 
ter, made in tbe canvass last fall, in 
which that gentleman claimed that the 
situation of affairs was such that the 
bosses would tell young men aspiring 
for political honors that they could not 
have office unless they said so, and they 
would not say so unless they were paid. 
Not only Mr. Carter said this, but also 
the people, when they elected the new 
judges. [Applause.] The people could 
not realize what a different atmosphere 
there was about the courts now since 
the bummers, as bailiffs/had disappeared, 
and honest men put in their places.

The regular democratic canvass for 
Latrobe progresses favorably. A mass- 
meeting Tuesday night was addressed by 
several speakers among them Mr. Ernest 
Riall, whose remarks we give as fully as 
we can:

Mr. Ernest Riall read extracts from 
newspapers which commended Mr. La 
trobe when be left tbe City Hall in 1881, 
and made some forcible comments in 
that connection. In conclusion he said: 
"A certain Baltimore paper asks where 
did the primaries which made Mr. La 
trobe a candidate differ from those by 
which the old judges were made the 
regular candidates a year.ago? The 
primaries of last year were under tbe 
control of what this paper pleases to call 
the democratic bosses, and for that rea 
son the independent movement was 
started and the present judges were elec 
ted. I had tbe honor to support that 
movement and I have no apology to of 
fer for so doing. JOat of that movement 
the Y. D. A. was 'formed, and to-day 
the primaries are under the control and 
management of that association, and its 
president was a candidate in opposition 
to Mr. Latrobe. Mr. Hurst publicly 
withdrew from the contest; not because 
he considered the primaries unfair, but 
because be knew and saw that it was the 
wish of the people that Mr. Latrobe 
should be the nominee. Where is Mr. 
Hun>t to-day Where are the leaders.of 
the independent movement of last year? 
They are all warm supporters of Mr. La 
trobe, and I say that there never was a 
primary election freer from fraud than 
the one that nominated him. If be had 
received but one vote he would have 
been tbe nominee, for he bad no opposi 
tion. Why this cry of reform ? What 
is there to reform ? Have there been 
any charges of misgovernment? No, 
not one. I tell yon, my friends, it is the 
greed for office. It is a fight over the 
spoil. Is there a republican within'the 
sound of my voice ? I ask you if yon in 
tend to allow your vote to be sold by a 
few men of your party, and for what? 
Certainly not for your good, but to ad 
vance their own interest and ambition.

General Vew|
Bite or W«wsGatper«4 j 

From tb«
i «-»»•_

 A Minnesota capjtali 
Case 860,000 for tbe wondi! 
Jay-Eye-See, but Mr. Case rel 
fer, with the remark that nothing ut 
$100,000 would tempt him to sell.

 "ACelebrated Case." Hi 
bable that Mr. Michael-Ol 
Gaiesburg, m., ig not relaj 
brated Charles 
"Samaritan Nervine 
pepsla and i

 James 
convicted of t 
15 and 10 blows

Eeceipto aad Diibnrtementa

WICOMIOO OOCSTY FOB

 Ending Sept. 30th, 83.

[Sept SO, 1882.:.... $ 1 101 OB
. 7 38083

1 70871
1 20000
3 60009

. 876000
ii~*" ̂ ^-—-r-——»-•»«• vw\**vt vvxti***!, 2 0B1 S2
Toadvfne clerk on account of * ' 

canoe license as per statement 
rendered Dec. 1st, ISB.........;....!_. 470 70

,?^,lfKcJ?.l"h"i8^ »D«.."^ m 70

„ tiooo.oo .._.__..„.„..
orSi °m W' 8' Mooi'« co1-

_, .. awn on 
Saturday. Both men were also imprison 
ed three months.
 J. M. Laroque's Anti-Bilious Bitters 

a purely vegetable, fariltlessfamily medi 
cine for all diseases of tbe Liver and 
Stomach, cures sick and nervous head 
ache, regulates the bowels, aids diges 
tion, and is a certain cure and preven 
tive of chills and fevers. Price 25 cents 
a paper, or ?1 a bottle. W. E. Thorn- 
ton, cor. Baltimore and Harrison 
streets. *
 In a letter, from Richmond, Va., 

Joaqiiin Miller writes: "Alas and alas, 
for broken idols I In Boston I found 
that General Butler was hated heartily 
hated. But here I find that Senator 
Mahone is not even hated at all. He is 
merely despised. So long as a man is 
bated there is hope for him. But when 
be is merely despised, that is the end."

 Ex-Senator Hendricks is of the opin 
ion that the result in Ohio clearly fore 
shadows democratic success next year. 
On the other hand, ex.Senator McDonald 
does not think tbe success of last week 
necessarily means democratic success 
in 1884, but thinks it will at least have 
the effect to make the party additionally 
hopeful and aggressive.

 We desire to call tbe attention of 
our readers to the advertisement of St. 
John's School to be found in another 
column. The School offers superior ad 
vantages to the parents who desire to 
place there sons where they will have the 
comforts of a home while they are being 
educated. The location especially com 
mends itself as being free from Malaria 
and Chills, while at the same time it is 
easy of access to residents of this coun 
ty. The terms are reasonable and witb- 
ing tbe reach of all.

10ieofold Btoves-....m.._........
^. Slrman tor old school boose In

lisbury .............................. ........ 190 00
t on same from time of saleto 
 lent.;............ ....... , 4 gg

yrb^aeirs and others on back 
book 'i^fc,    .    . _ ....... .   . D 45

Cooper Whl^stor slating..........  80
TotaTXr»--...«.....-..tai 228 08

» oo

441 32
209 72

I A.

Teachers'8Biaries......_..........;i._.^-4u 830 7«
Fuel.....~...... ........................... .;*.. ., 6(j0 88
Incidental Expenses of Schools. ,' )M 90 
Rent...»*».«............................. ........... '^° **"
Books and Stationary tolnd'g'pnpils
Balance on High School building

and furniture_.. ........ ....... _.
Repairing... ...... ...........................
Purnitare, Black Boards and Stoves
Salary, 8ect'y, Treas'r and Exam....
Per Diem of Hohool Commissioners.
Office Expenses and Account Books.
Printing and Advertising.. .......
Paid to Colored Schools..............._.
Paid for Daily Registers, Term Re 

ports, Crayons, Ac.................  
Expences of attending County Atao- 

clatlon...........»..%.....-..... »»..M...«»M
Balance cash on band... ..... .........

Sotal.

oct.l8-4t.

12883
700 00
190 10
2848
2510

......... 806551

7251

2390
66324

._ ....................«2I 238 88
THOMAS PEBRY, 

Treasurer.

 The B. & O. Bed Book for Marylan d 
Is the latest thing out by the enterpris 
ing home company, and not a few peo 
ple interested in such matters will de 
clare it the best. Certainly no such 
elaboration of Maryland political statis 
tics was ever before attempted in any 
text book, and a most commendable fea 
ture is the clearness with which tbe de 
tails are shown. To secure a copy of 
this admirable publication one needs 
merely to write C. K. Lord, Baltimore, 
for it, who, with characteristic good .na 
ture forwards it peel-paid to all who may 
thus apply.. '.-.,-       <

 A very instructive catalogue em 
bracing sixteen thousand items of foods 
in one hundred «od fifteen different 
lines (with explanatory rt*4ti«l matter) 
will be sent prepaid, by JohnJr7MMjnak<
er, PhUsrJeJpbia, after Norepber 1st on
request by postal, 
f^rence roluate.

This lsT » capita* re-

 Old man Levin Mills, aged 104 years, 
was at Mr. SettTs sale on Monday, and 
was as spry and active KB any man on the 
ground. He looks a little withered and 
dried up, but otherwise does not show 
Chat his years sit heavily on him. He waj 
barefooted und had his bretist bare. Be 
has always gone with his breast exposed, 
even in the coldest weather. Levin has 
an expressive face with clear cat fea- 
tnres and a kindly countenance. His 
age Is said to be a matter of certainty, M 
hisbirtbis on record in the Bowdle 
family, to which he hete&gedi Easion 
Ledger. - "*" <

 Tbe Democrat* of Washington coun 
ty on tbe 3d Instant, in nominating their 
ticket, adopted a resolution instructing 
their Senator and Delegates, In (be e- 
vent of their election, to vote for the re 
peal of tbe law exempting mortgagee, 
from taxation. This shows that tbe 
sent! meat of the people of Washington 
county b in favor of taxation of mort 
gages. The people of Carroll county 
are also in favor of the taxation of mort 
gages. Tbe question will no doubt come, 
.before tbe next Legislature, where It 
'has'beea before discussed.

 Swayne's Fills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, he.tdacbe, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, SI. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Fa. *

 The Philadelphia American, itself a 
republican journal, raises the question 
whether tbe republican party is not per 
ishing of "dry rot ?" The old federal 
and whig parties closed their careers by 
such a process, and unless the republican 
organization speedily demon strategy its 
desire and ability to deal ̂ rtth tbe great 
national questions of finance and ad 
ministrative reform wbich today occupy 
the public mind, it, like its predecessors, 
our Philadelphia contemporary is inclin 
ed to believe, must be pushed aside as 
worthless timber, unfit for the uses of 
tbe future. In politics, as in life, move 
ment is the best evidence of vitality. 
Visible progress toward some rational 
goal is the title by which a great party 
must expect to hold tbe sympathies and 
support ef the people.

Beecher's Bad Head: For two months 
in the year Beecber cant preach. In 
August and September he takes bis vaca 
tion and endures the onset of Hay Fever. 
And it is, so he says, something terrible 
and tremendous. A man with Hay Fev 
er isn't accountable for bis actions. He 
is merely a wild beast frantic with 
snuffing, sneezing and headache. His 
eyes are red so is bis nose. Every nerve 
in his skull thrills with distress and his 
head is a fountain of tears. He lives 
only to fly from seaside to mountain-top 
in search of relief. Any yet, whether 
we call this form of Catarrh Hay Fever, 
Rose Fever, Hay Cold or Rose Cold, 
Ely's Cream Balm will cnre it. This 
remedy issimple, pleasant and easy of 
application. Placed in the nostrils it 
penetrates and soothes the affected parts 
at once, restores impaired senses and 
creates healthy secretions in cases of 
longest standing. You cannot run away 
from Hay Fever, but yon can drive it 
from you by using Ely's Cream Balm. *

Cannons' Column!
We will make it to your in 

terest to read our news every
week.

You Jjave n<fc made up your 
mind whether you want to buy 
a suit, but your pants are just 
a little threadbare, and you 
will soon have to have a pair 
of some kind; here they are' 
piled up in all grade^-'from the 
heavy workin^-'pant to the 
choice styjp*" that might make 
the old "coat and vest "turn 
green.with envy."
qentre Counter Bear of Store.

__ t

Wonder if it would not be 
.better to take writ that is get-

COME AND
The CUgaiii ic Fall Stock

Now on DaUy/Ezliibition at our Counters.- 
^11 the Latest Effects in

Dept a Panoraia of MMIe Elejasea
ot pretend to enumerate our prodi 

gious Supplies. -. Only to say:

ting a little5 1 shabby for every 
day, and bjry one of these pret 
ty suits Chat\ are crowding our 
shelves, just longing for you to
put them on. , _' -
North End  Second. Pfo

There are some ve*y choice 
bargains in our Underwear and 
Hosiery Departments. You 
should see our fifty cent Shirt, 
which is very much better than 
any we have sever sold for that 
price. But if you want the 
best made in this country, try 

£ a pair of the Norfolk and New 
Brunswick Shirts. Do you 
wear merino half hose ? They

And, if it is worth having, - 
We have it! Come and see! You have a stand 

ing invitation! Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & COI
BOOTS AND SHOESJ

The Experience of Several years in the sal 
of Boots and Shoes, we are confident that 
can compete with the largest shoe houses h 
in price and quality. We are selling t 
Boot at $2.00. The Crusader cant be 
Call and examine our stock. /

Beans, Peas, Dried Fruit and Corn tafe 
at highest market price. We

8 111 MiSiC!
I take pleasure In announcing that T am 

prepared to exhibit specimens of the best

PIANOS AND ORGANS
on the market, and to offer them at exceed 
ingly Reasonable Prices. I have control of 
the sale of the Mason A Ramblln Organs In

Tie Three Lower Copfe

are very soft and warm, 
have them in both plain 
fancy coloi-s.
Furnishing DepU East Side.

We 
and

by direct arrangement with the fri
rers. A Beautiful UPRIGHT PIANOj which
will be sold under a guarantee, for the

Low Price of $250,00,
Sheet Music, all Standard Composition!), and 
the Latest and Best Publications. LI ton and 
Peters Cheap Editions kept In stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
atod Banjo Strings, Bosln and other Trim 
mings. Literature, Stories, Novelettes, Etc., 
and a Full Variety of Fine Stationery.

COBBESfOHDENCE
with those contemplating the purchase of 
Instruments la solicited. I am confident It 
Will be to their interest.

Q-eo. M. Moore,
No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

£eto Sbfeertteement*.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
^NERVOUSNESS,

Billoms Atteok*, H«*daefc«, Costive- 
noes, CUlls svmd Fevers, and all 

IHMMM of the Liver 
and Stomach,

It
ARE DECIDEDLY

Is it too early to talk about 
Gloves ? You will want a pair 
for working, driving or dress 
very soon, and you will be sure 
to»see our line.
Furnishing DepU East Side.

Do you think it will pay us 
to put our prices at anything 
but the lowest, when you have 
the chance to compare tham 
with the prices at which other 
people sell goods, and to re 
turn ours if they are uot tight ? 
Do you believe our trade will 
be injured by being liberal, or 
will we gain your confidence by 
trying to give you a dollar's 
worth for a dollar without seek 
ing to deceive you ? Your cus 
tom is what we want; but we 
will fail in getting it if you are 
one who had rather buy of the 
man who seeks to humbug you 
with the idea that you are his 
special favorite, so that he does 
not mind selling you at cost. |'

    - : ;- '.i • '._ .;- ; / - , ..; :

  ' J. CANNON & SON.

demote our attention to Groceries, which 
are constantly receiving and selling at bo 
figures.;

&
Salisbury, Mi

(JL. 
At the Pivot Bridge,

1883 P^ll and Winter 18&
't/oane Oaie! Come All!

And gee tbe GrandMBS. j.

MY STOC
I AM

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS'* 
i.'S. Having completed

-.GOOD!
 LEii

To show one of the Handsomest Assortments eveij before Uiaptayed in 
bury. Hats in all Colors, Styles rtU Qualities.

BY BIRDS, PIDMES, WDJfi!
Tips, &c. t Surpass Anything in the Past. .-.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable-

To keep^ my stock moving I have put Prices at a Very Small Advance 
 ' the Cost of Goods. All Ladies wishing to bay

A HAT OR BONNE1
For themselves, or a Hood, Hat or Cap for the Children,

Will find it to their interest to call at Mrs. J. Bergen's Millinery and Fa
Goods Emporium. Crape Gc 

Yonrs for Economy and Solid Satisfaction,

Leader in Fashions. Popnlar Dry Goods, Notion and Millinery Empori

NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
tOl.OOO.OOO Assets. rr* $10,000,000 S«rpl

XLaal Insurance that do« Xaww/ii t&» only SdiaU*
. H.1 THE BBS* ALWAYS THE OHXAPCSTf

itive Assessment-Schemes the following solid results <
v.year.in the!

Tk» Boct Pote»t Bemedy that Can b« 
Used.

It Is a Purely Vegetable, Faultless Family 
Medicine, and has been Manufactured at LA- 
ROGUE'S PHARMACY, onfe of the most prom 
inent Drug Stores of Baltimore, for more than 
half * century. Its efficiency in all forms of 
LIVXB DnKABKhas been tested and approved 
by thousands of the most prominent cltisens 
of Baltimore, who have used it successfully In 
combating the above complaints, all of which 
arise from a derangement of the Liver and 
Disordered Stomach. We therefore say to 
yon confidently if you have Dytptptia, SufTfr 
from Sic* or Ifervoui Jfeadacne, have Chilli, 
SowtU art Cmwffpoted, or you feel generally 
flatted Otft and don't care a continental whether 
vmiliv* or die., try J. ft. l»roan«>> Antl- 
Btltvoa  ittera.and our word for It. a »in- 
gle dose, taken either at night on retiring or 
In the morning before breakfast, will make -     " live In -. If yon

Chills and Fevers

EMEOt
Jgp

AN Rl
F.AJ3V.

yon feel like a new man. 
malarious section, where i__.._ ..__ _ 
abound, it will be found a most effectual 
Remedy In guarding the system from all at 
tack. The price, too, is reasonable nnd within 
the reach of all: 2a cents for the Herbs in 
packages, or 11.00 for the bottler ready pre 
pared.

W. E. THORBTOIT.Sole Proprietor, 
cor, Baltimore and Harrison sts.. Baltimore.

By virtaeofaesoree of the Clrcalt Conrt 
for Wlcomlco county, sitting in Chancery, 
I will offer at pnbllo sale at Oordy's Hotel,

IN Q.UANTICO, ON

SaWay, Miss tie 2011,18!

The NEW YORK Lire's UTTKBSST RECXIFTS have far yean paM all Death claims, wlthd 
touching its Premium Income. More than THRBK MnAioMs ow DOLLARS h»v»been *'" 
Policy Holders in the Southeastern Department for UBATH CLJUOO and MAOTMD J 
MKHTS, and MILLIONS more in annual dividends the put 88 yean.

Results of Fourteen Tontine Policies issued to oaruea then resident la the __ 
Department, matured and settled in 1882 and 1888. flMkUie term of tea ywnt.

Average cost per annum. *2.89 per thousand. At some agps,afr low coat ha* been.. 
for lOyears' insurance as |t« per Uiousandl How does tola compare with tae specious 
of co-operatives!

Name of Insures" 
and residence.

TH

Of Mary J.Ktlty.lal 
adjoining the town of 
lowing Lots or Parcel

Lot I improved 
deceased, and contal 
more or less.

ESTATE

> of said county, dec'd 
Qnantleo, inlhe fol 
, to wit:
the residence of sale 
lug 50 ACRES of Laud

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL

Spring

_ _ _

fiheumattem,0£euraiaia, Sciatica,
iacksefc.. lltsdsfts, ' -

 Mr. Francis J. WaWis has sold his 
80-aerefarm, io Caroline county, to Bev. 
James A. Scott, colored, of Princess 
Anne, 118* for 9900. Mr. Scott is 8 na 
tive of Cecil county, Md., and was own 
ed'and raised by the father of Hon. R, 
M. Mclane, democratic candidate for 
GoVernor.

The  nderslcned will sell «M of th« 
stock fanns on the Shore, containing about.

BOO ACRES
of 1IIQB LAND and 190 ACRES of MEAD 
OW and MABSH. Thin Jann Is situated on

THE WICOMICO BIVKE,
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and has 
  wharf for schooners on the premises. It 
ha* growing on. the premises a large lot of

Timber and Cord Wood
With a Fertile Soil. Pasturage for 1000 Shoep
and Cattle for more than eight months in
toe year, and they often pans the winter

WITHOUT OTHER FEED.

Newcastle County, Delaware.

Incorporated. The "REV. T. O. LITTELS, 
President of uie Board of Trustees.

Tbe Jtt>v. Frederick Thompson, H. A.. Rec 
tor. The next quarter wjlf open NOVEM 
BER 4th. Ferms for Tuition, Board and 
Washing J62.50 Per Quarter.

Boyscarefully prepared for College, Bnsl- 
nenortobeTeaaherofth* Public Schools- 
Location Healthful-No Malaria or Chills.  
Tbe Instruction thorough, and combined 
with tha Comforts ol Home. Address the 
Hector.

Lots  Adjoining Jfle aixvveami containing 
48 ACRES ol LaniU-tnore or less.

49-Each of Mie" above tracts have timber 
enough fgr-'ence and Ore Wood.

Lot S Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres 
Lot 4 Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres
Lot 5 Opposite A. M. K. Church and front 

ing on bom roadfl, con tain lux about 7 Acres.
Lot 6 Adjoin I oft the above and fronting 

on road leading to Salisbury, and conlatninf 
about 5 Acres.

Lot 7 Adjoining the above and fronting 
the same, contalniogaboDtS Acres,

Lot 8  Adjoining the abov« and fronting 
tbe same, containing about 5 Acres.

Plat of Property can be seen at the store of 
A. W. Ooslee, in Quantico. ; J; .-.>

, TERMS OP BALJI :
. Ten Per Cent.or the pureito<« money oo 
day of sale, remainder in I. U anil S years ,iu 
equal Installments, the rexerved payments 
lobe secured by note and saretios approved 
by Trustee.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
sept. 15-ts.   Trustee.

The health of the 
lent.

neighborhood is ezccl-
For terms apply to

LBHTJKL MALONB, 
act. 20-«. . Salisbury, Md.

Blanks for Sale.

oetao-u.
BATED * COOfBR,

Witoarngton, Del

1C©,OOO
Peach Trees !
Twenty-Pive TCMS Jtkpftrtenoe In th*Nar- 

 ery Bwfntsi1fi;ir«w Jersey
and Delaware.

Phillips
KttPOBD.BlLAWABB.

THUSTEFS SALE 7
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wloomlco ooanty. as Trustee. I will sell 
at public auction at the Penlnsulu House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

May. November 31,1883,
Af TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.

All that Tract or Parcel of Land. lying in 
Salisbury District, Wloomlco oounUr. about 
five mtfes N. W. from Salisbury,, adlr
land belonging to_ Bkrward_ Ml

lolblng
_ ng the 
same farnfthit Elchard Btevenii bought of 
Haraoel Oordy, Trustee of Charlea.O- Wals- 
ton, and which. s»ld Walston ^purchased 
from tbe Commissioners to vnlneand divide 
the real estate of Wra. T. Wood.  

THIS FARM
la well located fbr TRUCKIHO, being be- 
Ina between two and three miles from Del- 
mSr. aud Is sold stiblectto the Dower of the 
widow of lift late Rlcbard Slevens.

TEBMS OF SALE:
1100.00 cash on day of sale,' the remainder 

to be paid in two equal Installments of one 
and twoyeew, the purchaser giving bond 
with security approved by the Tmstee.

SAUL. A. GRAHAM. 
octlS-la, ,, Trustee.

Philip Rogers, Baltimore.. 
Arthur O. Brown, " 
Luther J. Cox, Jr. " 
Jot. M.Marshall .Annapolis 
W. H-Bellls, * 
W. 8. Ware, west Point, Va, 
W. O. War, Norfolk, Va... 
^Vni» Tfa o wiTipon. ff^m pton» 
E. JO. Christian, Richmond. 
Tho*. H. Oonn,
_ ___ 3PSO&t VT u^^4iu|£*«v v « »
Qeo AFrenob.Bocky Point

North Carolina. 
W. 8. Fisher, Brliw.j— , BrldgeportJO. 

aosasCUy.Mo.

-.-i

SUMMARY: 
Original amountof Insurance....................................
Paid np Insurance offered at settlement..........................
Or «7 per cent, of original policies, after 10 yean' Insurance of

Gross premiums received hy- the Coin pony from above policies. 
Cash value offered at settlement of same..........................
Or 91 per cent, of the gross premiums paid.

Average cost of »52,500 Insnranee for 10 years only $1,519.60, or HS9per KNOa year.. 
Dividends offered the Insured at settlement.......... ...........................    < 
Or 40 per cent, on every dollar of premiums paid the Company.

Ask the facts and explanation of the nneaaaled cheapness attained under the N.KWJ 
LIFE'S TONTINB IirvjcsntKNT l*tAN, with any other desired information,     "   
sonally, of J. E^ACOBS, General Manager Sonthoastern^

J7,5S8

7,152 Of

Or W. H. OIBSON, General Agent Eastern Maryland, Gem 
OEO. C. BOWERS, Baltimore, THOa W. BUCKET, 
BL C. RIGBY. " W. C. GATES,   
DR. J. D. PBNPLETOy,Oordonv'Ie,Va. E. H. rjMBEROER,Wythevllle;Va.

Tmrval UUIS1AUW*1"**, -y n..-.»..^»   ._   ;

naffer Sonthoasterii-Department,   
Nd. 8 Sooth street, BaJ.U«orerVId. , 
Jentrevllle, Md. , ; "' C

-{Special Agent*, J

PICTURE
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

IT

con-
In the Picture Frame Business*

And will in the Juture carry on that branch of business in v   . 
' ' necfion with my store at 32 MainJStreet. i

A LARGE STQ
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always en hapd, Odd Sizes made ta order at shoet notice.   
, ; : A large stock of Mouldings ta select from.

THe Lowest Pri'ces!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

given to ordersrty Mail.

tfext to Gunby's Hardware Store, SaKabury, Maryland,
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v««.«,A.M. North,. .7JD.A. 

ill, j£\ 145, P. M, I South.. . . 130, P. 
from 6-H.A. M. toe.KfcP.M.

an& Countj.
 The great meeting next Tuesday. 

will be attended by throngs.
 The shipping of calves has been go 

ing ou at a lively rate this week.
 Nearly all the churches are now 

boldfng evening services at 7 o'clock.

t / William Perry, Esq., is now in 
<«ninesville, Alacntva county, Florida.

 The Shakespeare society will meet 
, Monday evening at Dr. F. M. Slemons'B.

-  Every man who wishes to sees friend 
on business will find him here Tuesday.

I  Tbe Tony Tank Road Improvement 
; company are still working op their pro- 

>j*ct.
 Charles W. Dasiriell, Esq., of tbe 

B.atimore Sun staff, waaia town Tbnrs-

. 5* Wood is moving into the 
house recently vacated byGeo. f« Can 
non. . .y r./X^--

 '  Dog taxes are now in order. The 
Bailiff will make social caps -on dog 
owners. 'w:: *.

 Tbe Army men of this county are 
trying to get up a Grand Army post in 

. Salisbury.

 Dont let tbe town commissioners 
I forget the curve between Dock street and 
[Cfatnden bridge.

   4tbe democratic meeting in Nutter's 
list i be in the afternoon ins tend of even- 
ifig as before announced.

Gas fittings are being put in the 
House. Thecbairsandstage.work 

then remain to be fixed.

ohn W. DashieU is building a new 
tw< story store bouse at Fruitland. The 

building will be 52 by 72 feet.

«pt. Bighter brought np Thursday 
i Sn< Specimen of German millet raised 

by MrUobn Heiirn of White Haven.

 Sertice at the M. E. Church South 
Suniy at tbe usual hours, 10,30 A. 

, and \P. 1L Sunday School at 2 P. M.

i H. White again captured' a 
fir of ci »ns and with his usual gener- 

rtaised bis friends at a supper 
.night. ;. »-;>-:-   

y the districts ftreetings begin 
ry JS eck. The hospitable peo- 

[l{i of ttelt neighborhood always give a 
reception.

[another column will be found-a 
at of tbe receipts and dlsburae- 

s for public school purposes in Wi- 
>c*<mty for tbe year ending Sept.

j

[•Miajr Cf >b Mad «*• B*jra.

Ennis, who lives on Mr. S. P. 
Toadvine's farm, brought in Saturday a 
Urge ear of corn surrounded by eight 
smaller ones, all full of sound kernels.

 Mr. William J. Humphreys left at 
our office this morning a curiosity in 
tbe Shape of a stalk of cabbage contain 
ing nineteen well-filled bends. He also 
left tbe largest head of cabbage we have 
seen for several years, weighing sixteen 
pounds, down weight. If anyone can 
beat this we would like to hear from 
him.

 The latest project is to bridge the 
river above Camden bridge, open a street 
to intersect Newton Street and thereby 
bring a large territory which is very near 
tbe centre of town, into availibflity for 
residence purposes. The extension of 
building has gone so far in tbe different 
directions that it is a wonder this has 
not been done long before.

 If our country roads have not al 
ready been well repaired and drained, 
tbe road supervisors throughout tbe 
county should take the matter in band 
immediately. Everybody knows how 
disagreeable driving on muddy, miry 
roads is in winter, and no one should 
hesitate in giving the supervisor all the 
assistance and information in his power. 
Tbe work should be done as soon as pos 
sible or it will 'not be firmly settled 
against tbe storms, rains and tides of 
autumn and early winter that are al 
ready making their appearance.

 Tbe toothsome coon is so rapidly be 
coming a favorite viand that we fear its 
extermination. Several of our enthusi 
astic hunters are turning their atten 
tion to tbe sport. Mr. I. H. White and 
bis companions caught three very large 
ones Saturdry night. Monday evening 
a large party was invited to partake. 
The supper was prepared by James Par 
ker and served in Messrs. Hitcbens & 
Melsou's dining room. About twenty- 
five were present. Tbe supply of coon 
was large but was completely annihila 
ted.

sity enl

ail ding operations nave been going 
»rapidly lately that tbe supply of 

Inae gave out for a few days this week. 
His> dealers have now about caught up 

h the demand.

[With the Monday club, tbe Satur- 
klub, tbe Dramatic Society and the 
airy run of entertainment, the

ln^ gentlemen are almost as hard
Itssed as in summer.

-AtiGordy's Hotel, in Quantico, to- 
rat 2 o'clock,Chas. F. Holland, trns- 
, wih s«ll the real estate of Mrs. 

J.jKelley, dee\l. See advertise- 
nt in another column.

[ £rn0|t Biall, formerly a^ti>ia town 
' active in the canvasbAfttr."La 
in Baltimore. He 

illy and is considered 
ing men of tbe cam pal

-Mr. H. J. Br 
top 
five

 The gentlemen of the Monday Night 
Club gave tbe ladies a pleasant surprise 
at their last meeting, in tbe way of an 
oyster supper, which had been' prepared 
without their khowledge. It proved to 
be a surprise indeed, as none of tbe ladies 
knew anything of it until it was an 
nounced by Mr. Woodcock in a graceful 
sprech. Tbe supper was prepared by 
Mrs. W. L. Brewington, and on this 
score it is sufficient to say that every 
thing was worthy of tbe occasion. The- 
table groaning nnder is weight of oys 
ters, chicken salad, etc., was BOOB reliev 
ed of its agony, as each member bore a 
portion of the burden for it. The club 
meets next Monday evening at Miss 
Minnie Bell's.

The Eegistration.
Figartm for tb« Politicians tt 

Ov«r for Tw» W**k».

Wh»tttt«X*w«i>*i>*rs
bJ

 St. Michael "sis now stirring 
fire department.

 Typhoid fever is prevailing in North 
East, Cecil county.

 Well executed counterfeit silver 
half dollars are said to be extensively 
circulating in some of the counties of 
Maryland.

 MissCoard, of Accomac county, Va.. 
a passenger, broke her left leg recently 
by falling down stairs on the steamer 
Tangier, of tbe. Eastern Shore tine.

 Mr; L. P. Kuhn, of the fourth dis 
trict, Howard county, thrashed 2,412 
bushels of wheat from 83 acres, which 
was an average of 30 bushels per acre.

 Middletown is to have a course of 
lectures daring tbe coming winter, and 
tbe moat popular and entertaining par 
ties have been engaged to appear on tbe 
stage. A few timid people seem un 
willing to risk money in tbe enterprise.

 Unless Maryland and Virginia. 
Delaware and New Jersey make radical 
changes in tbe laws governing tbe fishery 
industry they will see the oyster trade 
depart from them. Much depends upon 
the course of legislation in the two for 
mer states. If the example of Connec 
ticut is followed, and oyster .culture en 
couraged by substituting a policy which 
will permit the actual possession of con 
siderable tracts of oyster ground by tbe 
cultivator for the present policy, which 
holds the entire area as common prop 
erty, a revival of the oyster business may 
occur in a few years; but unless some 
such policy is adopted, all other meas 
ures, necessarily of an empirical uature, 
can afford but temporary relief to the 
beds and none to the market; and in spite 
of legislators and scientist? the consumer 
will be compelled to pay high and in 
creasing prices for oysters, whose abun 
dance and cheapness have heretofore 
been so great a sou ice of congratula 
tion.  Bradstreet 'a.

 Tho Owl Shlrte, best In the mwket'for 
sale by B. E. Powell * Co. .
 A large assortment oj 8tatlonarv, Blank 

Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depot. ;
 For novelties la dress goods with price* 

to please call en BlrctcUeau Laws A Oanjr.
 Gent's New Neck Wesc, received this 

week. Nobby Styles. K. E. Powell A Co.
 Large variety of boxed paper JusiO|rt4ed 

s>t King's Linen note paper and envelopes;
 Eureka reinforced whiteSblrts. Allslses. 

Best shirt made. 8U11 sealing fltet at King's.
 Parents don't neglect to see what we 

nave In salts for the boys. B trek head Law* 
ACarey.

 Mrs. J. Bergen has Jqst received s> new 
line of early Fall Millinery, and the latest 
shades for 25 oenU.

 Have yon seen our neckwear for this tall 
received last Thursday acknowledged to be 
tbe best selection we have ever had see what 
yon think about It. Blrckbead taws <fc Carey
 A. W. Woodcock, 86 Main at., receive* 

goods weekly trom Phliadelpbia and New 
York. He keeps tbe best styles and no other 
Jeweler here can show snob a variety t* sel 
ect from. He proposes to tell as lowM stay 
bonest dealer can afford;

(Mud Fall Annoimeenient!
*S> READY AND WttHM FOR YOU.

Tbe Fineat, the Latest, tbe Most Desirable Styles of Staple and Fancy 
Goods and Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Coats, Dolmana 

and Underwear. Onr receipts of

Dry

HAVE SIMPLY IMMENSE.

8JLEJSBTOTS PEICE C1TBREHT.
OO WKXCTCD WXKK&Y BT 

HUMPHREYS <fc TILGHMAN,
Yellow Oorn,..... ..... ......
Wnll* Corn,....   .................
Wheat, ......... ......_.~..-~.......
4-4 Clear Boards, ..................
4-4 Hough Boards,   ....   ....
8*4 Promiscuous .............. . _ .
8-4S'4 Inch.............. .......-. .
8-4 10% Inch.......... __.....  ...
5-8 Promlncuon*... ................
Joist and Scantling ..............
Chickens, per Ib. .......... .... ... ....... .. .._
Spring Chickens, perlb.,... __ ......
Egga, per dozen, ................................
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...   ......
Irlah Potatoes, per bushel.... ............

M ® 
70 ®

61 
M
11* 
190 
90 
60 
80 
70 
60 
90 
0 
10 
25 
40 
40

The registration returns this year dis 
close a marked increase. A great many 
who did not or could not avail them 
selves of the privilege last year have 
come forward and the yeong voters have 
come on in unusual force. We have now 
a registered vote, as will appear below, 
of nearly four thousand, less than nine 
hundred being negroes. If we suppose 
tbe proportion of those who vote in 
November to remain the same, the vote 
being thirty five hundred, the democrats 
will have a majority of twelve hundred 
unless the colored vote is solidly repub 
lican and supplemented by five hundred 
white votes. As nearly as we can judge 
from Jhe strength exhibited in the past 
by tbb repu blicans and .the present con- 
djtion of the parties in Wicomico, there 
is every indication that the twelve hun 
dred will be reached.

Tbe total number registered and toe 
number of colored voters in tbe different 
districts is given below.

Total

 Much excitement was occasioned 
Friday morning by tbe discovery that 
the safe in tbe office of the Pocoraoke 
Phosphate Company had been broken 
open during the night and robbed of its 
contents. The floor was covered with 
books and papers, but a careful examina 
tion showed that nothing bad been taken 
away except the cash, and fortunately 
there was not a great deal of that. Thurs 
day nearly $700 was placed in the safe, 
but over $500 was withdrawn before 
night, so that 8150 will about cover tbe 
Jess in money, not to speak of the ruin 
of the safe. It was a decidedly cool 
piece of work. A hole was drilled 
through the door of thesafedirectly into 
the lock which was forced off upon the 
inside. No powder was used and ex^ry- 
thinff was done very quietly. The burg 
lars appeared to know where the money 
was kept, as the private safe of C. C. 
Lloyd was not touched. They are evf- 
deutly professional cracksmen on a raid 
hrough the Eastern Shore and will

ubtless take in other towns in their
,vels. Times.

T Sale. Two Full Blooded Jersey Balls, 
one registered and the other not regis 

tered. And a lot or fall Blooded Chester Pigs 
for sale. Address

WILMEB 0. DA VIS. 
Stock Dealer, Fedeialsbnrg, Md. 

oct. 20-2ms.

 VfOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
(or Wlcoralco county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate or

 William F. Wilson,
«te of Wlcomlco connty, dec'd. All persons 
aavlng claims against sala dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

April 13th. 1884,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder my band this 9th day of 
Sept. 1883.

I. W. and A. E. WILSON,
Executors. 

Terr E. L. WAILES. Reg. W11U.

We claim that oar stock includes every Desirrble Fabric and Style which 
renders it always instantly Popular, and renders a ready . 

sale. Therefore, come now and

Make Tour SelectionsI
While Yet Entire and Complete!

We can Save Yon Money I We can Save Yon Time and Trouble and give
yon Perfect Satisfaction in Every Particular.

Come and See Me I

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

BEST. 3EERTILIZERS.
For FertUtzera that have stood the field teat, and won every time buy the

'#*? # :* ^LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the i -  '

We keep in stock the best Lehigh hard whjte 
a»^ Goal, also a free burning white ash, desim- 
btefor cooking "purposes, a^d wfere there :is 
an instHfi-oient draught. : -
-The price of coal is like all other commq4i- 

ties, regulated by the quality, and as a good 
article is generally thecheapest, espepially coal 
are aim to buy the best, and will guarantee sat 
isfection. Sold 2840 Ibs. to the to& r; .

Also soft or Cumberland Bituminous coal- 
suitable for blacksmith and steamer purposes.

, f i '

Humphreys & Tilghman ;
:•'•:*:•*•' • • "r . • . ' . . ' -••;:. -- - •'

SALISBURY, MAKYLAND.

Stoves, Heaters -and Ranges,
Housefurnisliing Goods,
^vr:-I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY*

Complete line of General Hardware; Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricultural Im
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints, 

Oils and Varnishes, a full line of

 OTICE TO CBEDITOBS.

Thia U to give notice that the »ub»cr!b*r bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county lottera of Administration, on the personal 
estate of

, ' George W. P, Donglass, 
late of Wlcomlco county, deeM. All persons 
baying claims against said dec'd., are 
hereby earned tocihibll the same, with Touchers 
there of, to tbe subscriber en or before

April lath, 18S4,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit or said estate.

Glrcn under my hand this Oth day of Oct. 
183S.

JOHN W. WILLING.
Administrator. 

Teit E. L. WAILES. Ecs. Wills.

For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine.
. .    . %>' • •  »

I have also the Pare Lehigh Valley and Egg, Vat and Stove Coal, and 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Scores, which

iocal $ohtts.

Band 
Tuesday

martial music of the Corn«t 
1 enliven tbe great meeting

 VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 

haih obtained from the Orphantt' Court 
for Wlcomlco connty letters of Administra 
tion OK the personal estate of

Jesae M. Wheatley.
late of Wlcomluo connty dec'd. All persons 
havlngclftlms against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April ICtb, 1884,
erthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of sajd estate.

Given nnder my band this 18th day of 
October 1883.

THEOPILAS T. WHEATLEY,
Administrator. 

Test-E. L. WAILES, Beg. Wills. .

Salt by tho Wholesale and Retail. ' ; "

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound. '-I >   ;.

The Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and Warehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for poet patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVESTE. ->t
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention

"t> V : TO

Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt tbe Very Best Parlor 
 ':- ;'/fitove made. Also oar   '.",',- -

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

District No. 1.
" 2.
u 8>"it

* I"

884
325

.653
504
483
163
851
218
700
180

89U

Colored. 
66

108 
229
85 

120 
fl

90
22 

160
41
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 Solid democratic doctrine and a big 
attendance o\ all parties will assist the 
spread of tiie real Jeffersonian article 
nCxtweekV-- ,....,. ^'-^^ifc

 M. H. German & Co^ of Delmar 
have four b*Mred thousand choice 
bricks on Imnd>yPaving brick of a fine 
quality. See pric\6 in advertisement.

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muxxle Loading JVuble and Single 
guns. Positively lew prS» for the next 
30 days to run off oversd^k. L. W. 
Gun by, Salisbury, Md.

 Adam £. King will speak W\be re 
publican meeting next week. K 
plenty of nerve and is a good s 
but lie is hardly tbe man to play 
virtuous. ___-,, s ,*  .*;-•'"^j^afi^'^i. ----

 We liope tbe crowd imrytee go great 
and the day so Sue-next Tuesday that 
speaker Bandall may speak to a larger 
audience than could gather, in the Opera 
House. Aa old fashioned outdoor- 
meeting is best.

   A. W. Woodcock & Son 1*, the popu 
lar jewelry store of Salisbury. We have 
just received the largest assortment of 
Gold and Silver Watches, key and stem 
winder, both ladies and gents sizes, ever 
shown in Salisbury. We are selling at 
greatly reduced prices. Call and see for 
yourselves and be convinced, at 36 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Md. *

 There's only one thing Salisbury 
builders can get without trouble sand. 
All yon ha veto do is to dig wherever 
yon happen to be. A well WHS dug in 
Camden last week, twenty five ;feet deep, 
without a particle of clay, or itnylbing 
but sand, coming up.

 The moving of * small bouse in 
Camden has raised several rows. The 
man who moved it cut down a hand 
some tree belonging to CupU Iliighman. 
Then a young gentlemen ran into a log 

Jeft In tbe street. Wednesday nicbt, ami 
bent the axle of his carriage. The cause 
qf-toe trouble Ls out of the w.iy ;it last.

 S. F. Woodcock,of the firm of A. 
•W. Woodcock A Son, returned Frulay 
from New York with the largest, hand 
somest and most complete lioo of Gold 
ami Silver watches, clocks und Jewelry 
of-«very description, Unit has ever * been 
shown in this town. Tlieit prices are 
very low and'every article is warranted 
as represented and to give perfect satis 
faction. Dont forget the place. A. W. 
Woodcock 4 0po.

 Tbefollowiogisaltetof letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Offiee, Thursday, Oct. II.

Ladles' List Mi» Annie Storoons, 
Miss Alaline Bobintson, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Phillips, Mrs. Geo. Washington Jones, 
Mrs. AnnieS. Huston. Mrs. Ellen Henry 
Mrs. Herretia Gordy, Miss E. M. Dash- 
iell.

Gent's Lt«t--Hirara Phillips, George 
Powlet, Ww. Phoebus, Tbos. H. H. 
Pierce, James Larmar, J. B. Griffin, 
James Cairey, Esaw Boideo.

Persons calling for them will please eay 
they » advertised. J. P, Owen*. P. M.

TbU U ta£iT« notice that the inbscriker hath 
obUlD«d fr^ni tho Orphan*' Court for Wlcomlco 
countj-fitters of Administration on the penon«l 
etUte of

Wavhington D. Taylor,
late of Wicomico connty, dftc'd. All p«rsoni hmr- 
tng claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with rouchen thereof, to the 
labfcriber on or before .

April 9th, 1884. ' '/
or they m»y otherwlte be excluded from all b«ae- 
fitofaaidecUte.

Giren nnder my band this Btb day ol October

j:- ::^> WM. X. 8EABBEA8E,
' ' Administrator. 

Tett: E. L. WAILES. S,tg. Wllli.

Tbe approbation wltb which oar .goods nave heretofore been received is highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to state that onr efforts to prodaoe a varied a»d first-class assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fttlly adapted to the requirements of tbe trade, bos 
beatasiliTej^dby themorta»Usfactortrr«!nlU. T ,..~

/"VRDER OF PUBLJCATTON.

I&UMOlroait Court for Wicomico County.
..'^.'~~f •' Sept. Term, 1883. ;..>;.,

'Ordered this twenty-fifth day of Etepi. 
1883, by tbe Court, that the gale of the real es 
tate of ALFRED TEAL  made and re 
ported by Levin M. Wilson,collector of State 
und coonty taxes for 1974 be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown by excepUpns filed on or before 
She first Monday of Jkny 1884 next, provided 
warning be given M all persons interested In 
tbe property, so sold, to appear by said day. 

40show cause, If any they have, why «iW 
mte iibonId not be ratified and confirmed, 

copy of tbfs order in the SaHti-' 
>«r a newspaper printed in Wl- 

- _ --.'. In each of three «ucce««lve 
weeKB he/ore the first day of Dec, next. 

< E. K. WILSON.
True Copy,

C. F. GOLDSBOROUQH. 
- P.Toedvlne, CPk.

JlfS. tf.
Commission" Merchants

IN PBODUC^ FRUIT
Melon*, Potatoe,8fr&c.

OYSTEES A
4VIH THEIR SEASON *«%.

IVo. SO Vesey
West Wasbingtoa Market, 

oct- W-ly. HEW YORK>

Superior Quality. High Ctett

MUSIC 
BOXES
tTneqnaHod InTooa and

tbe best Dealers throocnoat Enrope.and 
now tnuoduced sad sold In tfiU Ooatitry alreot 
by *be afanaftctBiers, teWkout OtMrmadbte profit.

OtTE NEW CONTIHENTAL COOK STOVE
Ha* been before the public for*several yean, and Ita reputation stands higher to-day 

than any other stove In the market. Yon bare only to TRY IT and be convinced that it u 
the Cheapest Stove yoa can boy. Every one guaranteed as represented or money refunded

-, OU£ CELEBRATED
New Clifford Cook!

DKTIEB COMPETITIOK1 i_. - 

ASpWndldBakerl : 
Fftfftet la Operation I ' '''  ; 

Handsome Appearance!
LanrePines to five it Excellent Draagbt 

and Fir vein t Smoking, all for a low price I

^ .^ And Warranted.
Dont buy until you have seen it I 

Full Ootflt-38 Piece* Fixtures

'Excelsror PeniV
And'Othello'Cook Stoves*

Which we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. We will awo furnish without charge plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the stove 
has been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

BibVs and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF .

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base Stoves. ' ;-   

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Stree 
____ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ONLY $16.00.
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SALEBROOMS:

«IOI8 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.
TH« OTCM must.

 Bergen UttMlviDfBtiw gwe^isdatly.
 Bergea i< «*Ulbg ate* CaJloo* at C cU. per 

yard.
HngjbM has reeelved aKotber lot of 

boouaBdahoM.
Klbc'c f»r ftctore Pramea, Tbe 

in town.
Go .Jo 

MpeA
—Go

HORSE
J"or Heating StoT^s

We have only to mention \

That we are Headq'tr*^
'?' FOB THE SALE Of

u Spears
NBW GOLDEN 8TJN

HOT BA8E

-

LIGHT!"

Auction Sale in N.
Bircklioad. Laws & Cai?ej^S| j

Main Street^- ^ ^' - -' Salisbmry, Ma. '.**••.>, ..

re now prepared to offer to;'ii»

The Only Stoves

W«
Trade atne line of Calf; Kip, 
other line^of Boots for Winter use.

The pricWj for which 
Lower than y^u can 
for -elsewhere..

and

tnteeto be.1}

WITH WHICH A

PERPETUAL FIRE
Can be Kept Solas

THE HIRE OTTER
Without the Neoeailly

Of DuBjim tie totel
And kindling a First FiM/

And with Ono-Thlrd LeXFnel | 
thap any other 8 

ExlHtence '

fOTON'S
47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

MOB I Comfortable,

Eeonomkml f

NOS. 43 ft 46 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY. -

BOOTS AND

I HAVE SEVBBAL

Engines
Scattered over the States of Delaware aita 
Maryland that I will sell at a QRKAX SAC- 
RIFICE simply becnnse It would be iMiSIHii 
expense to ship them to this city 'to Mean. 
nud paint anil varnish them (which wooid 
not actuallyfraprdre them ; It woMtf <tOS 
give them a brtier appearance) Md tfeen In 
tbe end tend them back toDelawareor Jtofy 
land, with extra freight and other «xpwuH 
added. In addition to these objection^ my 
stores and warerooma are crowded wIUriMfr 
machJuery. and .have no-room ft»r oti, I 
one Second hand YcryflBeMin. x Wta^'

Mff^tflmjfijfrgr
poorer oaea at 2 efejperlb., ranging ftom»tol« Hon» Ftwer. 
Portable Boiler, good:tot m U*. of steaiu. la perfect pnSr,

.
and a Drive Wheel of 1750 lb^. «ft. Diameter, a* in-fiioe, with Pump 
~ ,Bo. One 10, on« 16, one » and ou» tt-Horae Poirsur Portable* oa

s. A lot or
n* Power

Gaiten made bj Jesae Unghes, 
And all kinds of Boots andShoet; 
An elegant Fit if gouaateed 
To every Customer in need.
Quick Sales and Profiia Small, 
Uj motto is to one aad all 
Cheap Slippers, Koota 
Alwmji found at Jeaae

to all who call, 
rtch or poor or smalt

t cheap Booia amlShoefl 
and deal with Jease Haghet.

E)jd Stock I cannot keep,
I sell so yery oheap, 
barj ia the place for &hoe§

?rerided you go to Jean Hogbet.
fhanks to patrout oae and all  
Had (owe you all this Fall 
Go fit yon ont in Boots and Shoes, 
fours truly, Jesae Hughes.

I»t

Trite for Malars, 
?e Engiiiq^ and Boildre and 

Eclipse Saw Mills I
.MdMJfcey ai»nad« tm larg*tott,lean sell ttittit

No, 4a Street, Soiisbiuy,. Maryland.
Or L. W. Gunby,

  ADDBB5B MU,

lico County, and Yiciafcy.



Votes for the Farmers.
Schroeder's Com Solvent cnree

•. Ooms, Bunions and Warts. So W every- 
4. where at 25cte. *

If tbe estimates are anywhere near ac- 
co»to Harare very encouraging to tbe 
6ottmettelal Interests of this country. 

. The old world wants the wheat and the 
new world ias it to spare and nobody 
else has. . >

Milk, says an exchange, has the power
to absorb obnoxious gasee and eflElavia
from tbe air around it, and it should not

; be forgotten that the purest butter ever
. made may become tainted and poisoned

-1 in one short hour by objectionable sor- 
3-y roundiaga. •/.  ;;- \^ff.
',i The cause of rancidity in bntter is due
' : to the fact that the buttermilk or the

&. water used in washinij the butter, as is
the practice of some dairymen, is not all

  worked ont water in bntter being a 
leading cause of putrefaction. It never 
results, as some seem to suppose, because 
it is not sufficiently salted.

Charles Downing, not long ago, gave 
tbe following list of apples to be planted 
in an orchard of 1,000 trees. This was

  ' ystrf answer to an inquiry in the New York
-^Tribune. The following is the list: 800

Baldwins; 100 each of B. 1. Greening,
Golden Russet, of New York, Boxbury
Russet; 50 each of Bed Russet, Feck's

. Pleasant, Northern Spy, Jobthan Hub-
. bartston, Non esucb. Porter, Gravenstion

RedAstrachan.
It is unquestionably true that a full 

feed of bay to horses, following the feed-
. ing of concentrated food, is wasteful, for 

tbe reason that it crowds the first out of 
the stomach before proper digestion has 
been accomplished. And so, in order to 
eecure the best results, hay should be fed 
at first and the concentrated food after-

,. jvard, which leaves it to become digested 
with no danger of being crowded away 
or out of the performance of its desired 
purpose.

Animals need good water as well as 
men do. We all know more or less 
about tbe effects of filthy water on the 

... .human system. Many and dangerous 
diseases come from its use, perhaps 
more than from any other cause. It is 
precisely tbe same with animals. It is 
the opinion of high veterinary authority, 
founded on many years observation, that 
most of tbe fevers in cattle, sheep, horses 
and hogs are caused by the drinking of 
impure water.

Some «ne has thus summarized tbe ad 
vantages of drainage:

1. Drainage removes stagnant water 
from the surface.

2. It removes surplus water from un 
der the surface. 

S. It lengthens the seasons.
4. It deepens the soil.
5. It warms tbe soil.
6. It equalizes the temperature of the 

sofl daring tbe season of growth.
7. It carries down soluble substances 

to tbe roots of the plants.
8. It prevents "heaving out" or 

'freezing out."
9. It prevents injury from drought.
10. It improves the quantity and 

quality of the crop.
11. It increases tbe effects of man 

ures.
12. It prevents rust in wheat and rot 

in potatoes.
It is well know now that when trees of 

the regular planting size die in the win- 
f ter season after transplanting, it is be- 
,.«iinse tbe moisture is dried out of them 
{ bj winds and frosts. Tbe roots more 

or less mutilated, as tbe roots of trans 
planted trees must necessarily be can 
not supply tbe waste as well as a teee 
not transplanted; hence, the planter's 
great object should be to check or guard 
against the waste of the tree's juices as 
much as possible. One of tbe best things 
is to plant as soon after tbe leaves are 
ripe as possible, and in this way tbe 
severed roots have a little time to heal 
over before frost, and thus can play a 
better part in the system of water works. 
The again something can be done in the 
way of trimming back tbe weak twigs 
and shoots which generally get killed 
anyhow, but do not die until they have 
played an important part in tbe great

* water waste. Another matter of gain is 
in keeping the roots as mueh as possible 
from frost.

ffefcicaL
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f&iSteUmtous.

THE BEST I TONIC.

i
OurM Completely 
•eUfMtlott, Halswta, Uv*r ' ___ tidaey CoMplsdota. Drtmlst* j

I and Physicians endorse It. J
Use ,ce!y Brawn's Iron Bitten made by , 

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore.» Crossed) 
red line* and trade-mark on wrapper. -'•

r The only know* ipecUo for BpflcptloTlU -"QT 
Aho for 8paaa* »nd Fining Rinlmfsa. Kerroni 
TTurtiiMi II liHlinllj TTitlrmii mil i nun Cleanses 
blood *»d quickest sluggish ciTCQlatio&* Veobna* 
Uses germs of aiiene «nd mms alrfrnm. Out*

[A SKEPTIC SAID)
ntftf Motchet and stohporn blood sores. 
BoOf, Carbuncle* and Scalds. ^"Permanently and 
promptly cores panlytU. Yet, It to » charming and 
bjsltfcfBlAperiaat. Kffls Scrofula and Ki&t* Erfl, 
twin toolbar*. Chsngts bad breath to good, remov-

tng the cause. Boats b&toas ty***"***1* i 
dear complexion. KqBaUed by none In the delirium 
of ferer. A charming resolvent and a matchless 
Insure, It drtres Sick Headache like tbe wind. 
l^TContanis no draatic cathartic or opiate*. Believes

" (THE eHEIT)

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cons Shea- 
asttfm by renting It. Restores Uie-grrtng proper* 
tie* to tbe blood. I§ guaranteed to cure all nerroof 
disorder*. [VBellable when all opiate* fan. Be. 
freshes the mhirt and Inrlgorate* tbe body. Cum 
djspepsla or money refunded.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clothifcr's
FASHIOH QUASfBHLR 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand eugravlngs, illustrat 

ing the new things in every department of

Every Number Contains:
Four pages of new mnslc. In roost cases 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

Tbe prices of all kinds of Dry Ooods, to 
gether with dcscrlptlonsland engravings to 
show what they look like.
Every Number Contains :

Valuable original articles, raostly'lllustra- 
t«d, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, tbe Quantifying of home, and 
tbe newest things in art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how thedIstnntconsumer can 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of tbe city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 15 Cento.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

and flarkot Street*. PhUm.

HAL
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and After Monday, Jane 4tb. 1889 (Sunday 
excepted) train* » ill leave as folio wi ":

—soa j u WARD-
: PASS. 

A.M. ! A.M.

,Lsutel,' 
Seaferd, ' 
BridgeTllle. 
Greenwood, 
Farming-ton, 
Hsrrlngton, 
Felton, 
Canterbury,

780

Wy
V£B, 

Moortoa, 
Brenford , 
8MYBNA, 
Clay tun, 
Green Spring 
Black Bird , 
TowBiend, 
MIDDLETOWN, : 
Ut. Pleaaaat, 
Klrkwood 
Porter1*
Boar,
State Road, 
Newcastle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wlhnlnrton, Ar. 
Phnadelpbia, " 
Baltimore.

«2&
617 
6«l 
6<7

701 
7 11 
7 ID 
710 
7 24 
729 

•7 87 
7<2 
7 W 
808 
8 12 
8 17

8 22
8 28
8 88

850
953

11 40

SOUTHWARD.

[PASS, 
f A.*.

Xadoned
In writing by orar fifty tboaand tesdiag cMifin
clergymen and pbytleiaii* In U. &. todSnrope.

> r^Tor sale brail leadl&gdruggist*. USD.
.Tbe Dr. a A. EJctanond Hedleal Co. Propt,
> 6t.Jowpb.Ho. (O

. I Cbarkf V. CrltUnton, Agent, Kew York City. /

j^ -/^ - A Policeman's Dnty.
  PoHceman Ed. K. Heath, 29 North
-Street, Portland, Me., May U, 1888, 
^ *rieee: 
^*" ni bare baen troubled for a good many 

years with inflammation of the bladder, 
| dating as far back as daring the time I 

was in the army. I suffered with doll, 
1 heary pains in tbe back and kidneys too 

v^; VT"v intense for me to describe, and tried 
^V'**  ' :*i several remedies that were recommen- 
\ *~ , dad, and waBezmminedby one of our best 
\ pbysfeians, wbo pronounced it inflasnma- 

>«..KteoftbeUBdaar-,anek(k went to tbe 
  . ^^v^jital for treatment, bat «u medicine 

' . v v anactMtment bad seemed to fail. 1-wqa 
': :<~ recommended to try Hunt's Remedy," 

M it bad been used in several such cases 
i in Portland and Ticinifer.

a tattle  * smith's drug store 
I totfod after osiog the first bot- 

tt« that it relieved me greatly, and after 
wing several bottles found that it did 
me more good than, all other medicines 
and treatment I have received combined. 
And to add tofmy good opinion of Hunts 
Bemedy, I beg to state in closing that 

has been for a long time tron- 
with a weakness and inflammation 

of tbe bladder, with a complication of 
other diseases peculiar to women. Af 
ter using only two bottles she has been 
completely cored; and I can say that my 
wife is load in praise of tbis wonderful 
medicine, and I would highly recom 
mend it to all who are suffering from 
kidney diseases or diseases of tbe Mad 
der."

Forland, Me., May 11,1883. 
I hereby certify that I know the facts 

of tbe sickness of Mrs. E. E. Heath, and 
that they are correctly stated in tbe fore 
going certigcate, and her cure was ac 
complished by tbe use of Hunt1* Reme 
dy. A. W. SMSTH, Druggist, 

X/or< Portland and Green Streets.
HO MATKHIAL CHAKOB.

This is to certify that I bave used 
Hunt* Bemedy for tbe kidney eom- 
Fiaint, and derived much benefit from its

FORM!
6UCHA8 DISEASES 

TCTTER.rrcaSOBES. PIMPLES 
IN6WOSM

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing tbe public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
nre rendy to flll orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
Be« us before I uylng elsewhere, as wg bave 
tbe best clay south of \VIlmlngton,andeqaal 
to thator any other. Tbe machinery we put 
in this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee onr Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to tbose In the post. We are now 
making lO.OOOdally, and expect to tnrn out 
over 200,000monthly. 1'rlcewthls season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Car* at Itelmar.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 pel M.~ 

Best Red. S9..50 per M. Light Ketl. §9.00 pet 
M. Dark Red, ¥9.00 per M. Pavement, $lu.OO 
peril. Well Brick, Slo.oo per M. Rnii of 
Kiln, VUUperM. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kind* at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 Co 60,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 30,000 or more, adednctlon 
of 40 cents per M. will be made. We bave 
special r»tea on nil lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks nre the same size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x4^x8^. Making 31^3 cheap 
cr tban the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN A CO., Del mar, Del. 
B. L. Glllls <t Son, Agent*. Salisbury.

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Wllmlngton,
Del. Junctlo»,
New Caitle,
Blat«Boad,
Bear.

800 
» 10
•« 23 
926 
9 83

843

900
0 13

986 
»SS

10 15 
U 12 38)

8 W
843 
8M>9 tr-

9 52 
9M

rOUS
10 10
10 19
1036
10 20 

I 10 82 
• 1036 
j 10 44 
! 1049 
I 11 07 
I II 16 
1 11 26

11 81

11 86 
11 S9 
1146

1206
114
220

t 16
128 
3K 
855 
406 
4 13 
426 
488 
4 41 
4 46 
468 
600 
6 .2 
6 19 
5 11 
6-J6 
6 80 
6 38 
5 44 
667 
C 04 
6 13 
6 16

6 23
6 26
635

660
760
0 05

PASS 
A.M.

11 80
9 25
1 OS

1 22
1 24
1 32

1PA88 
P.H

8 00
1206
400

4 42
4 50

604
4 18

5 22

5 48

« 24 

846

659 
7 03 
7 1» 
7 SO 
788 
7 44 
761 
767 
8 10 
8 01 
8 09 
8218 -a
8 34 
8 39 
844 
8S5

MBEFORimam PILES
Bymptomi »r» moiftnro, stingin g, i tchinr, worse st 

BlCfat; MUDS u if pin-worms were crawling about 
B» rectum; the privaU puts are often affected. Asa
pltttant, economical and pfnitlre euro, SWATXK'I 
OTNTVK.VT U inferior t.> tnj article la the market 
Bold brdmegiiu.or >rnd&i> cti. In 3-ct. Stamp*. S 

. AJdrcM. D«. SmTVK 48ow, PhlU., Pa.

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm

STEAMBOAT co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

SalislmrjiWicoiicoRiverBfliite
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMEB HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm. P. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TUE8- 
DAY.THUHSDAYASATaRDAY, at 7p.m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, St. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Q,nanttco, Prultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY 4 FRIDAY at » p. m., 
stopping at the Landings tfamed, arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Plerl, Salisbury,

Porter's 9 38 
Klrkwood, 9 47 
Mt. Pleusot, 0 57 
Mlddletown, 10 12 
Townsend, 10 20 
Blackbird, 10 25 
Greea Spring, 10 38 
Clayton. 10 42 
SmyrnsXArrive.) 1066 
Brenford, 1047 
Moorton. 10 54 
Dorer. 11 07 
Wyoming. 11 14 
Woodslde. 11 22 
Csnterbnry, 11 27 
Felton, U 82 
Hsrrington. 11 47 
Fsrmlngtou, 11 65 
Greenwood 13 Oo 
Brldgeriile, 1^ 1* 
8«»ford, |2 « 
Laurel. 12 « 
Delm»r. ! 1 0°

NEW CASTLE 'ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leare 
Wllroiotton 6 A. if. and 8 P. M. Lear* New Cas 
tle 9.35 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addltlonal to 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 
and 7.48 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.25 
a.m and 4.30a.m. lo^nakeconncetion with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coan- 
tv Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dorches- 
Ur and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Mastero Shore Railroad, Wicomicoacd Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAB. E. PDGH, Gen'1. Manajer.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. Agent,

1 87 
1 42 
1 62 
210 
2 IB
1 22
2 39 
284 
US 
289 
2 46 
2 68 
8 04 
S 10 
8 14 
8 19 
8 81 
8 88 
8 46 
8 65 
410 
4 28 
< 85

PASS. 
M.

6 20 
4 10 
6 25 

.0 33 
< 44 
6 48 
654

3o& ^tinting.

"The Advertiser"
JOB OFFICE

Is now fitted up more comptete- 

ly'tiian ever before

LADIES!
USE

2511

Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known- 
displacing all oth 
er preparations.— 
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CUBES

I Cold in Head,
__________ IS NOT A

 EEVER Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the finger Into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
henltliy secretions. It allays inflammation V 
protects the membranal linings of the head'] 
from additional colds, completely heals tha I 
sores and restores the sense of taste anql 
smell. Beneficial resoltsare realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CUBE.

TJnequaled forCOLDINTHEHKA&jHead- 
acbeand Deafness, or any kind of >a»ucous 
membranal irritations. Send for circular.— 
By mall, prepaid, 50c. a package—swjupe re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale *nd retail
drU8g '8U- . " ELYBr^THEBa 
ang. 18-ly. Ow«ao, N. Y.

THE FARMERS
live Stock Until Insurance Co,

OF WICOM1CO CO, MD
Directors—Saml. A. Graham. Prest; William

LvLaws, Vice-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Oale and N. J. Tllghman.

-Office S. W. feracr *f M*u aod Dirisioo Streets,
aALISBUBY, MABYLAND.

Samnel A. Graham, Treasurer : J no Q, Tllgh 
man, Secretary ; George H. Moore, 

.-. • Assistant Secretary.
i ^^^

This Company Is Intended to protect tbe 
ow ners of Homes, Cattle, Ktc., *

Against Loss from Beat])
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will ran their Boats as follows, on and after
Tuesday, May 1st, 18S), leaving Sotuh

Street o'clock.WharfatSp. m.,
until fnrtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Einney's Wharf, Ouancock, 
Hhelltown, Pltt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Reho- 
both, Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning—Leave Snow Hill every Mem- 
day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M., touching at 
tbe River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- 
cock 2.CO p. m.. and Finney's WharflSOp, m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SH0RE," 
Capt. G. A. Eaynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleld, Hoffman's Evans', 
Boggs', Concord, Bead's, Davis', Miles', 
Shieldfc'-Hungar'sandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning—Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6.00 a. m., and the other Landing* 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAQ«ia.«- 
Capt. Jj. J. Smith, every ftonday and Thnrs- 

day for Crlsfleld, Ntudna. for «Boggsvllle.) 
Klnney's Wharf, Onancock, Hunting Creek 
andGailford.

Returning—Leave Goilford,every Wednes 
day and Saturday at S.OOa ro., HUB ting Creek 
7.30, Nandua 11.00, Onancock 2.00, and Fin 
ney's 2.30 p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crisfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Woicester A Som 
erset and Wicomlco A Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill for Frankford A Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Roads.

Frelxht received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Railing an J must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Nhore R. K. Stations.

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

Ladle*' Polonaise.
tKtzer,

SO to Kin. Hunt Meruror. . 
SOcttnta.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress we!N_ They are unsurpassed 
i.. S'.yie, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
thr.t they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

' DOMESTIC" SEWIHG MACHHE Co.,

And Material
i ;rf '*• "iV^s 7**^.-;«i"'**?*'"f1?«' ••'/*'.. *• -" ' - *4

For all Clashes of Work. We 

refer with, pardonable

These are the FIRST DAYS

sine
.Already the hum of activity begins. We launch

'^T>Vfev the busy season with " " ' '-.• .'".' •_•"-".. »*S "

SPECIAL
;-£;**'--•':?. ' that prove to be .strangely low.

A few of these have been in store some days, but, to 

everybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until
j

return of people from their hoUdays/^"'^ :f*.^!- -S^l '

A good lot of first-rate Jer- mere for 50 centa (all wool). A Bleached Muslin, 
seys.at.S2.25. .These are all The new tariff will prevent yard wltle, for lOc. The

To the Work
i

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON!

BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB EHAST.

For more than a third of a oentrrry the I

DELAWARB. MARYLAND AND VTR- 
OINIAR.B,

Commencing Wednesday, June 13tb, 
trains will run as follows, Sun 

days Ezcepted.
1838,

A-Great-
TAKE

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cabinet and TJn- 
M dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
I I In in terming the citizens that be will attend 

I to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS & CASKETS
furnished, and Burials attended either In the 
county or by rail, within SO miles of Balls- 
burr. Jnne9-t£)

BLOOD
Medicines,

PnriBers,

»ve been afflicted about one year, 
•M nceived treatment from tbe local 
jAjpfebos, and aaed a number of so-cal- 
iei muelfle without any material help. I 
ua loppy to aaj, after oeinf three bot-
ti« of HnntlB Bemedy,! wafreompletely

and yon
my name in any 

ffeslrti Joto,w. Jonn-

1883.

manner f
•ton.

Rheumatic 

Dyspepsia
-, And Indigestion

Ague, Feyer
And Bilious SpeciBcs

Brain and Nerve
Force fiemers,

Great Health
Beetorera. 

In short, Uke all tbe BEST qnali 
ties of all these, and the best qualities 
of all tbe Best Medicines of the World 
and you will find that HOP BITTERS 
have tbe beat curative qualities and 
powers of all concentrated in them, 
and that they will care when any 09 
all of these, singly or combined, fail. 
A thorough trial will give' positive 
proof of this. ' / f .

Cosmopolitan Hotel
. * Cor. Chamber* 8U, A W. Broadway, 

ICEW TOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Gue«t*.

This Hotel U conducted on the European 
plan. There la * Lunch Counter with en-. 
trance on went Broadway, and Rattanrao* 
lor LadlM and Gentlemen, with entrw>o»6n 
Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevatoi ear 
rlM guests to every floor — rendering all

is easy of access. Special Rate* to Loj|*
.en or Permanent Oaests.

mi $1. per day and upward*.
;wo, $1.50 per day aud upwards, 
lice and location. Flrst-Clas*

North.
a. m. p
730
812
906
930

819
400
420

Stations.
Lve. Lewes, Arv.

."• Georgetown, "
" Mllford, 

ArtvHarrlngton, Lve

South, 
p. m.D. m.

220 -~
180 

12 W 
1165

Trains on Del., Md. A Va. R. R. connect 
with trains on Delaware Railroad at Harrlng- 
ton at 9.37a, m.and 4.25 p. m.. going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.48 p. m. ROIUK south, and 
with steamer for Kew York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THO8. OBOOME, Supt.

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

known to millions all over the -world aa I 
the only safo reliance for the relief of I 
aooldents and pain. It Is a medicine! 
above price and praise—the best of Its I 
" " 1» For every fonu of external pain I

MEXICAN
Mnfbutg Ltnlmont Is -without an equal.

It penetrates fle«b and muscle to 
tbe very bone—making the continu 
ance of pain and inflammation impos 
sible. Its effects upon Huirmii Flesh and 
the Brute Creation arc equally wonder 
ful. The Mexican

MUSTANG
lUnlmont Is needed by somebody in 
I every house. Every day brings news of 
I the agony ot an awftal *c»ld or barn 
snbdned, of rhrwmntlo mutyrs re 
stored, or a valuable no/se or ox 
SBToct by the healing power of ttua

LINiMENT

WITM THAT

other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

black. ' Tbe colors are $2.50.
A Black Siln Dress at 75cts. 

until recently was always 91.
A fine Black Rhadama, 22 

inches wide, at $1.50.
Half wool Black Dross goods 

at 12^ cents, which is last 
half-price.

All-wool stylish Plaid Halt 
ing, 42 Inches, at 50 cents. We 
sold the same at »1.00.

Another in strlpe« at 63 
centa. Not dear at $1.00

A quality of Lupin's Cash-

we ever had at that p: 
The best Twilled. A:

Bed XJaanel we- ever
25c. 

The best Canton Flannel
12>£c. We never could get
good a quality at that
Before. 

An extraordinary loU

for the

thls quality from ever again 
selling at this price.

A Black Albatross at 25cents 
cents, exactly half-price.

A fine Block Camel's Hair, 
40 inches wide, at 60 cents.

A. good 30-inch all-wool 
Cashmere at 40 cents.

An excellent Black Cash- _ __.._.. 
mere, all-wool, a yard wide at .Towels at "&c. 
4&c. Eight lots of Ladles'

A very few ninch admired Children's Hose that are 
Embroidered Robes at one- our counters at 25 per 
third off of Dsoul price. under prices.

Lots Of Shoes ^at are amazingly desirafr
prices : . - :  '  '  ' " .  ;! -' T . v  >.

250 pairs Women's Straight 
GoAt Button, 84.35.

172 pairs Women's Straight 
Qoat Button. $3,25

2t5pulre Women's Cnracoa 
Kid Battou, 4J.23.

188 pairs Women's French 
Kid Button, 35,00.

152 pairs Women's Kid Blip- 
pers, »l.25.

112 palis Women's Kid Ties
S2.UO.

1H> pairs Women's French 
Kid Oxford Tics, U.25.

141 pairs Women's . 
Lace Walking Boots, $3

131 pairs women's 
Lace Walking Boots, f

ISO pairs Women's 
Kid Batjon Boot* 15.25. 

•• - ( ' i

China and Glassware we hardly dare to risk 
ing anything about, as the lots announced are nearly alw 

sold out in a few hours of the day they ai e presented, 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if th 

are sojd when you come do not be disappointed, as we 
lots in every day or two. '?-' '

Uofl 
•tMT

which speedily onres mob »nm«n«y of 
tbe HUMAN KLESH aa

Bbevmatlsm, Srrelltan, »ixm 
Join**, Contracted Atosoles, Banur 
and Scalds, Cuts, Bruise* and 

ast Poisonous Bites and 
*. Kti<n>r««, Lomen««s, Old 

Sores, ulccri. Frostbites, CbllUatas. 
Sore tfippli-i, Cuke a Breaat* and 
Indeed every form of external dia- 
•«•«. It hrn.lt Trltbotitsoar*.

For the BauTB CHEATIOH It cures 
Sprains, !>,rinny, Stiff Jolmts, 
oandcr, TTHnicj* Sores, Hoof !>!•- 
Me« fool ;:ot, Screw Wo 

Hoy /r Uari^, ScrKto 
inf / Spavin, Tbru»li, 
Oil Bores, Poll Evil, Film «poB 
the Slcht and «rery otlter aflmemt 
to -wtlcb tae •oewpaau of tfc 
Stebl* and Stoek Yard aza liable.

The Hezlean M«stam( XJmlmvmt 
always cares and new 
and it Is, poaltlvely,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Furniture. Young couples should 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25. The 

in Cherry for $28. -! -   '* ^ .'~

Our Works at present turn us put only four suites per
*     -f '' '"' :' r .

of these goods, so that first come, first served. Nothi 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

A fine frame Body Brussels
that we are willing to endorse as a good thing.

We are not permitted to give the makers'
goods are new this season, and fifty patterns at 
from.  ; -  "

rich
Dodgers,

Checks, Tags.

And Special Work

' '*The-!Pir$f faU Offering of Ladies'
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, 

and the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. The effe 

much the same, if nof a full, equivaleij^as though an expe 

Cashmere Shawl were dissected. 

ten done. The expense being i

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
BAlLflOAD. 

Summer Arrangem en t. 
On and after MONDAY, 8EPT. 3RD. 18ft.

SUNDAY KXCEPTED 
KOKXB 
1. «•

am t «m i 
890:1166 
8 08 ill 46! 

1186 i
U 00 Arv.8alisbary Lve. 
10 GO Frnltlaud, 

Eden, 
Loretto, 
P. Anne, 
N.T.J a notion, 
Wectorrr,

800 
756 
748. 
73811080 
728:1110 
71811000 
700! »3S 

010

ATT. Delmar, Lve. 
W. Siding. 
Lve^allibnry Arv.

fm 
i

i;

Kingston, 
Marion,

BOOTH.a. 4.
i pm 

06 |485 
116
126 :448 
165 1460 
2 15 i 5 00 

i 2 36 ; 6 10
260

! 8 16 j 6 
.' 8 *• t!ex

8SO ($£? 
I 410 (695
1430 :617 
f 4 45 ! BSD
•500 i|40

, Adams' 
i 1 Express, New •*"•* Oontnion 

Freight 
_ f, Boe- 

llmlngton- >mznon
w. «... Adsias* Ex- 
No. 4, Passenger and 

tate tbe forwartl- 
regnested to have 
tea and invoiced

Also a few Wrapper 

Oriental effect, 

subdued in a broad 

10 to 11 yards ea

Apr.Sl-ly.

I Moderate Rates.
K. * S. J. HDGOINa,

JOSEPH
. Dealer In all kinds of

^ _OoonecUon*: AtDelmar with Delaware 
Railroad, tar all point* North and East; at 
8a)lsbWWlt»iW.4P. Hallro«d Ibr Berlin, 

y <md Snow Hill; at Fewtown 
with W. <t a RalbWl for Pooo- 

Crlsfleld with Steamers 
astern Shore Ylrelnla. 
W. THOMSON^Snpt. 

May 38,188*. - ., ^

.-** i
Choice Liquors!
To

BE#J

WINES.
and Cigars.

eYENOEL'S BEER

EANOVBE'S

fvU reeult of ladtKretii 
abases of Alcohol. To! 
thousand posltlw en 
postage on trial box 
MVVTBACON, Cor. 
Cbleaco, Ills,

ajn-lfi-tf.

PBACTICAL
HO. 61 MAIN STREET. .v

Alary la^d, "x

tered to those 
Monday. Wednesday 
day. Visits Prioonot

e^li^E 
nrsdaysod&atarl

iring it. Offle* 
y, Th

MARYLAND;
C. J. GBAVENOR, « PROPRIETOR.

tu
... W«e* or 
respect

rniME TABLE Ot THE WIOOMICO AND 
JL POCOMOKE R.R.

8UHMKR A.RRANGK31SNT. 
Oommenolag Monday, June 98rd., 1879, 

trains will ran daily aa follows, Sundays 
•jeepted:

TRAINS MO riNO BA8T.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 8. 
a. m. p, m. p.mj

Leave Sallsbnry..—.—-800«.—200...—546 
P1taviIIe.._......._.8 25....—2 30...——5 00
Wbaley vllle..——8 85———3 56...——S 35 
St. Martin's.———845———115———000 
Berlin.——.....—910...—.850——,«i&

ArriveOcean City.——980——415....... .080
TRAINS MOVING WSST. '•'.;'-" "* 

a.m. a.m. f.m.
Leave Ocean City—.——.0 00^..—. .—1~810 

Berlin———.————880———»SO~.——8W 
Bt, Martin*———-« 40....—$45———S 60
WnaleyvlUe——^« 60——WOO...—4 00 
Plttovllle..™....—710.......10JO———4 30

Arrive Salisbury.............7 40——1110———446
Besides tbe above through trains, .Local 

Trains between Berllr: vAa^oean City will 
ran as follows: lis*-XiLerUn for Oceaa City 
615A M.and 180P.MT

Leave OeeanCfty for Berlin 10 8« A. M. and 
5 80 and 7 P.M. _.

• ' L.3HOWELL, President.

fBW YORK VIA USWKB-Beglnnlng 
1 Honday jn]r M.. IfeS, tafsteanier 

kwsAerwlu make three trips a week be 
en Lewes and 2few York, leovlnc Lewes 

rs, Thursdaysand Saturdays at 8.00 p.
 fiystfcJr28- * -X<̂  Mon*wm,

BEST

LINIMENTS Of All Kinds.

ESTIMATES

'ALGLUE
Samples ef D 

ceive immediatePROMPTLY

PRICE LIST!
JOIIV

ORDERS BY MAIL
wnen. Boldbj Drontets. 
ware andOeoeralSSjim

will Receive Prompt

Attention!!

We claim that Our "Prices

into a robe, as is 

.ess $25;

ath a

Beady for Fall
Cor Clothing is known to be supe 

rior in make and style. We guaran 
tee everything we sell, and will re 
fund the money on goods not found
as represented. 

Samples furnished on application.

JL. C. TATES & CO. 
Bniliiii£; diestuiit and Siittt Sts.

* -

MOST CITY OFFICES:

'Advertiser"

Job Departmen!!

Nov. 18-ly.

Write for 
Cash Ad 
periattmble 
rival or as* 
positive in , 
portedI drily)

SPECIAL' AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY,

N'
. our lands jr 

1 crowing tin
alty of tbe lav
oct 13-3U

if Blaets I'w



3. a. (ffifraijam Efcitor an* proprietor. $1.00 $er annum fn Sfofcance.

VOLUME XVH, SAMSBDHYrWICOMICO COUNTY, MABYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27,1883. NTJMBEK 10."

Baltimore Carts.
STABLISHED 1837! 

J. EDWARDBIRD & GO.

Display of Fall & Her
How open an extensive assortment 'of 

I Dress Goods In all qualities, representing 
[both staple fabrics and the latest novelties 
 from the leading foreign and domestic man- 
IQ-fsseUirers. Also many Special Bargains 

bg duplicated.
&71>re*s Goods at 35 cents per 

.._, such as is usually sold at the begin- 
IOR of the season at 37}$c. They are cheap.

|In Our Dress Goods Departm't
We have all the New Fabrics for the season 

In tlie Leading Shades, and the prices have 
»een made Very Low.
Ottoman Cloths, Radzlmer Cloths, Fonles, 

"[Unel's Hair, sicilienne Cords, Shuddas, 
shmeres, etc., in all the leading shaded.

We call special attention to our line of Col- 
red Cashmeres at 5U cents, and Colored Bea- 
rice Cloths at 75cents. They are the best
Une for the money we have ever sbown.

•- Many Attractions in Silks.
*1I line of Radrfraers, black and colors.
Qll line Failee Francalse, blacks and colors 

roll line of Ottomans, blacks and colors.
n Immense assortment Gros Grains. 

ilttomaoy Novelties and Fancy Weaves. 
[V"<) are offering Silks at less prices than ever

(Velvets. Velvets. Velvets.
[ tall stock of Handsome Brocade Velvets. 

i tor Wraps and Dresses. An Immense 
srtnient ol' Plain Velvets. In blacks and 

olors, at Old Low Prices. Velvets will be 
lore worn this season than ever, and the 

|api»lv belns now verj short, they'-will be 
BittcV higher in price. We have bought hea- 
|Hy at old low prices, and we offer oar pres 

t stock at cheaper prices than last year.

Wrap and Suit Departm't
Jur Stock is Xew and Complete, In Wraps 
i are xhowlng all the Leading Shapes and 

ie Newest Jaunty Novelties In Jackets. 
[Examine our $25,00 Ottoman Circular. Ex- 
nlne our ilU.W Jersey Jacket. A Full Line

Again call your attention to the Superior 
Quality, Style and Fit of

Rogers, Feet & Go's
FIXE HEW YORK CLOTHfflG.

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PEICE8.

We have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods In BALTIMORE, and

A. W. Woodcock & Son,,
MODERN WATCHMAKER, '

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Snity, to 

which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call ou us for all your

Fall and Winter Clotbing-at 178 W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

IVIordecaii Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rogers, Feet A Co's Fine New York Clothing. 
MR. G. LACY EATON, so

Well KBOIH on tie East Store,
IS WITH US,

And would be pleased to see his old friends 
AT THIS HOUSE.

tfrtical.

1)RP&TEES> SALE
. .'£*  '' .  ONyalnable  "

Xo. 36 Main Street

SALISBUBY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

OS-Fine "Watches

Basques
Wraps this year are, we think, at least 

er c*nt. cheaper than we have ever sten
i heretofore,

_ -pnblic generally «re urgently request- 
. to ueJl and examine our Fall and \\ inter 

, assuring all that high grades and one 
rm low price will be found in every 

»rtment.

J. EDWARD BIRD A CO..

BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR FALL OF 1883.

BALTIMORE,
Hte the attention of persons wanting 
' GOODS to their splendid WHOLESALE 
RKTAIL STOCK, much the largest and 
. varied, ̂ oJ^e found in Baltimore.
^Ir-asgfrtmenKincludes every class of 

i the most fashionable to the low 
"BL'T NO COMMON GOODS that may 

[ c\jeap, but would be dearat any price."
jbeen their aim throughout a busl- 

__r»vrof over FIFTY YEARS to sell
rgonds that will give satisfaction and 
 of Full value for the price paid. This 
v, steadily pursued, has built up their
[trade, and elven them the confidence 
; public to the fullest extent.

t LARGE IMPORTERS OF St>BEIGN 
und in a position to purchase ALL

rrrcFABEics FEOM THK MAMT-
JRERS. to the best advaJlMr, we are 

led to give onr TOstomer^""flfeneflt of 
", in low prices. -^ ule

300,000
No. 1 Peach Trees,

OVEE 50 VARIETIES
Among which can be found varieties salted

to all sections, including all the New
and Old Standard Varieties,

Lately of tie Yelto Varieties!
For Canningand Drying Purposes.

Also 100,000 APPLE TREES. 40.000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties,

adapted to Southern Planting,

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and u thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite you to 
call ana see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
your watch fs broken, you can have every

mjTOED OS BEOKEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes' materials, and have as flneset ol watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of WUmington.

WATCHES SEHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
flue watches sold by him. and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A One and 
carefully-selected slock of

always on hand. Especial attention Ig call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOC KSand SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by falrdcaliiiK and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK & SON.. 
FeWly. Salisbury, Maryland.

tO- ABE DESIRABLE. -»

We also offer a full line of Nursery Stock. 
Small Fruits a Specialty. Can nil or

ders in large or small quantities

At Remarkably!

Write for Descriptive Circular, which ye
mall Free to all Applicants. Orders by

mail attended to promptly.

W.M.PETERS&SONS
WESLEY STATION,

Sept 2S-6m. Worcester County, Md.

30,000 CIGARS!

lnstr

WBY THE THOUSAND, HUNDRED 
BY THE PIECE!-»

OH

> 
from which ttvare is

on Easier! Sis,
1,201,203 BALTIMORE ST

BALTDfS5tE,

Prevention and Certain Cure for 
all Malarial Disorders.

: Fitly Cents anj $1, Perlta,
SCH3CBT 4 dp. .

jnan F. Portuando. - - lOc.
" de Portuando,   5c.

Violet, - - 5c.
The^te Bu& "     fio.
Belle^of Cuba. - - 5c.
Bazar Pattern, - 2 for 5c.
w» «nar.ntee these goods to be made of Pure vr e fa*Ti^f TobaccOi and ttee trom

jnCJAl FLAVOR!!
/Call and be Convinced I

S. A £ VANS & CO.
LISBURY, MARYLAND.

WEST PRATT "STREET,

L.ore,McLTJ.S.A.
FOR SATJK BY

eo,ooo
Peach Trees

OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bods from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who Is the 
most extensive fruitgrower in this section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-balf miles 
from Saliabnry, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for tbe sale of tbe same. He 
also represents JUT. Lovett'x Mammoth Nur 
series for the sate of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft.,,*7.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap;

Manchester Strawberry $12 per M.
Sharplcss Strawberry, $3.75 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Clmnlt Court 
for Wlcomloo conuty, paused in the cane of 
Leoland Whaylaud VK. Wm. J. Whayland 
and others, In Equity in said county, the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, as 
Trn*leea, at the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

SaMay, Noveite 3rJ, 1883,
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M..

The following described Real Estate, former
ly owned by Wm. J. Whayland,

described, viz:
1 A Tract of Land lying In Trappe District 

Wicomlco county, west of the road leading 
from the Tmppe to the Upper Ferry, called

"LITTLE BELAIR,"
on which said Whayland resided for many 
years, and containing

175 Acres more or less.
This place Is In a good state of cultivation, 

and Improved with Dwelling House and 
Farm Bolldlngsln good couditlon. Also a

Fine Strawberry Patch.
2 A Tract of Land lying near Frnltland, 

la Wicomlco county,called

"WHITE PLAINS,"
purchased by said Whayland from William 
Uirckbead and Lemuel Malone, Trustees of 
Wm. Gunby, and containing

146 Acres more or less.
3 A Parcel of Land lyingon the road lead 

ing from Trappe to Upper Ferry, called

"Night's Discovery,"
purchased from Lemuel Malone and wile, 
and containing

60 Acres more or less.
This land Is Well Set in Timber, most of it 

small, but suited for cord wood.
4 A Tract of Land called

"Goslee's Chance,"
part of the Benjamin Davls farm, and pur 
chased by said W buy hind from Uobert F. 
Bratian, Trustee, containing

139 Acres more or less.
This Is very productive nnd valuable for 

any one desiring to eeicage in forming. It 
is improved with a Good Dwelling and the 
necetsary Out-Buildlngs, and a promising

Strawberry Patch.
Nos. 1,2 and three will be sold clear of all 

encumbrance. 
No. 4 will be sold subject to Widows dower.

TERMS OF SALE:
S300.W cash on day of sale, the remainder 

In two equal Inotnllraenls of one und two 
yeam. the purchaser giving bond with secu 
rity approved by tne Trustees.

For Dyspepsda, 
Costlveness, 
Sick Headache, 
Chronle Diar 
rhoea, Jaundice, 
Impurity of tbe 
Blood, Fever and 
Ague, Malaria,

^__^^^^^^^^ and all Diseases 
^^^^a""^^Pp Jf caused by De 

rangement of liver, Bowels sod Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain la the Side, sometimes th« 

pain Is felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for 
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels 
generally costive, sometimes alternating with la*; 
the head U troubled with pain, is dull and heavy. 
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied 
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cougfi 
and flushed faux is sometimes an attendant, oftea 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness and debflity; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensatios 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it in (act, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred when but few of diem existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Ldver to 
have been extensively deranged.

It should be nsed by an persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

Persons Traveling or Living In Un 
healthy localities, try taking a dose occasion 
ally to keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid 
all Malaria, Billon* attacks. Dizziness, Nau 
sea. Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It 
win invigorate like a glass of wine, bnt Is no in 
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard ol
digestion, or fed heavy after meals, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' BOls will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

la the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly 
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can 
never DC out of place. The remedy is harmless 
and does not interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel ot 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my 

family for some time, and I am satisfied it Is a 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Ciu, SHOKTXX, Governor of Ala.
Bon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.. 

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fiUls to 
Believe." I have used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for 
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JAMITCT, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

penence in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
«nd prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

poetical.
The Mortgage.

VVe worked through Spring and Winter,
through Summer and through Fall. 

Rut tbe mortgage worked the hardest and
the steadies of them all; 

It worked on nights and Sundays, It worked
each holiday; 

II settled down among us and It never went
away. 

Tbe rust and blight were with us sometimes,
and sometimes not; 

Bnt the dark-browed, scowling mortgage
was forever on tbe spot. 

The weevil and the cutworm, they went as
well as came; 

Tbe mortgage stayed forever, eating hearty
all the same. 

It nailed np every window, stood guard at
every door. 

And happiness and sunshine made their
home with us no more; 

Till with falling cropi and sickness we got
nulled upon the grade. 

And there came a dark day on us when the
interest wasn't paid ; 

And there came a sharp foreclosure, and I
kind o' loet my hold, 

And grew weary and dlscon raged, and tbe
farm was cheaply sold. 

The children left and scattered, when they
hardly yet were grown; 

My wife she pined and perished, and I found
myself alone. 

What she died of was "a mystery," and the
doctors never knew* 

But Iknew she died of mortgage Just as well
as I wanted to. 

If to trace a hidden sorrow were within the
doctors' art. 

They'd ha' fonud a mortgage lying on that
woman's broken heart. 

Worm or beetle, drought or tempest, on a
farmer's land may fall,

Bnt for first-class ruination, trust a mortgage 
'gainst them alL

WILL M. CAiturroN.

time he was known as one of tbe most 
effective pitchers in tbe field. To-day 
be is pitching tbe same old curve, with 
all tbe tricks in delivery that years on the 
diamond have taught, and tbe batters 
dont seem to hit him much better than 
they used to.

Other pitchers had to take up the 
curve or quit playing, just as McBride 
and Frattdid, and before tbe Centennial 
the regular craze for cnrve pitching had 
set in which finally forced both League 
and Association managers to abolish old 
pitching rules and allow any throwing 
delivery which would assist in puzzling 
the batsmen. Every pitcher was popu 
larly supposed to have a choice selection 
of carves which he sent in at pleasure, 
and his value was usually reckoned on the 
number of different ones be could use. 
That idea, by the way, is still prevalent, 
and there are many people who believe

Army of the Potomao.
ON THfc CniCKAHOMINY.

Under date of May 8,1883, Col. S.

oct. 13-U.

ROBERT P. BRATTANy 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

Trustees.

feb. 10-tim.
S. P. Toadvine,

Salisbury, Md.

HUSZEES
PBOTECTION

Hand!
CJTS.

Special Lot of ftoi Suspte,
AT 10

'Sallstrary

. A.D
iry. KaryiUn«.

JG3. . BOM*T

1 S. QITTINGS & CO.,

KERS!
^ALTLMOKE. MABYLAXD.

fBBCEIVEDON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
TO SIGHT DfcAFTS.

Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bar 
|1* Stocks and Bonds in Inlsas well as 
fork, Phllada. and Boston Markets.

ion New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
' n and Western Points Collected 

ge to Depositor*.

i Remitted on Favorable Terms.
be glad to famish information in 
Railroad, State, Municipal and
rltles.

i. a. a.
Krar Pills

FOB THE CCTBE OF
^rising from In Impure State of the 

<U or Derangement of tbe Stom 
ach IJver and Kidneys.

re liii in Mr Operation
iad will Cure with

Fever,
mot, Jaundice, *» 
suid Constipation.

Dyspepsia. Liver 
?, Headache,

Trader Brothers
DFVI8ION 8T. Ne»r Camden)

'83 SPRDTG. '83
New Styles Mfl Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
ilmeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

«B-These goods have been carefully chosen
from the styles just out,

ASD MAO AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegencieinen of Salisbury and
vicinity can selectapparel for the

coming season 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I have glv >n satisfaction In the pact, to call 
and look at theae goods.

ELECTION NOTICE,

To tbe Judges of Election and Voters of Wi- 
oomico County.

Notice is hereby given to the Judges of 
Election and voters of Wicomico county, 
that an election will be held on

Toesflay, 6fli of Noveite 1883,
at the usual places of voting in the several 
election district ot said county. And the 
election so to be held IB for tbe purpose of 
choosing the following officers viz.:

One person to be Governor of Maryland.
One person to be Comptroller of the Treas 

ury of tbe State of Marj land.
One person to represent Wicomlco County 

In the Senate of the State of Maryland.
Three persons to represent Wicomlco coun 

ty in tbe House of Delegates of the State of 
Maryland-.

One person to be State's Attorney of Wi 
comlco county.

One person to be Sheriff1 for Wicomlco 
county.

One person to be Surveyor for Wicomlco 
county.

Three persons to be Judges of the Orphans' 
Court of Wicomlco county.

Flvepersions to be Cunnty Commlsslouers 
for Wicomico county.

The polls will be opened at 9 o'clock, a. m., 
and olosed at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The'returnlng Judges are required and di 
rected to make their return on the second day 
(Thursday) following the election to the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco , Co, 
and also to the Governor of Maryland.

VALERIUS F. COLLIER,
Sheriff of Wlcomloo Co.

Notice to Hotel Keeper* and all other* 
who Deal

only the Grmulne, which always 
has on the Wrapper tbe red Z Trade-Hark 
and Signature of J. H. ZEHJN * CO.

FOR BAUt BY ALL DRUGGISTSV    »   ,7                 ~ ,

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TRADE MARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Put np in Pflli and in Liquid Form.
And is a sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
tbe DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVERS. AGCTEand 
FEVER and is the very connteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and enre for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as * NEKVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting tbe NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It fa Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend It, We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Read the following:

Highest Cash r»ia§ir«f<l for Country Pro- 
doc* and Hlgh««tgsje« alt  ' '
for goods.

allowed In exchange 
 eptany.

WM. BURRIS,
MAjrUFACTUBEB

AND WHOLESALE AJTD BETAIL
-DEALKB IN 

rat mm \
Division Street,

BETWEEN 81LISBUBY SOTZL ASD TB1 
ADVZBPI8EB OITOl,

SALISBURY..- MARYLAND. 
H. GOSBfO£.£i¥ AgOfiS

WboleMl* Dealers lii

ALL WE HAS BEEN USED
S TO OBTAIN

A vxfi'ety and elegance which will please 
.   tbe mo«texacting.

..JENNINiS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY. MD.

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aultman ACo., I would call

the attention of tbose interested
to the merits ol tbe

BUCKEYE BEAPEB,
With Binding Attachment.

 The Tiger Horse Bake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
wblcb 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
Menus for any of them, and am

justified In recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Street, - - Salisbury. Md.

For tbe information of all person! con 
cerned, the following Act of the LeclaUtnre, 
passed March 2tth, 1566, Is published T .

CHAPTER 191.

AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituous or
fermented liquors in the several counties
of tbe State on the day of election:
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the General

Assemble of Mary land. That it stiall not be
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern,
store, drinking establishment, or any other
place where liquors are sold, or for any other
person or persons directly or Indirectly, to
sell, barter, give or dispose of any spirituous
or fermented liquors, ale or beer, or Intoxica
ting drinks of any kind, on the day ot elec
tion hereafter to be held, in theseveral coun
ties of the State.

SKc.2. And be it enacted. That any person 
violating the provisions oftbis Act shall be 
liable to indictment by the Grand Jury of tbe 
county where the o0ep.se Is committed and 
shall, upon conviction before any Judge of 
any of the Circuit Courts of this State, be 
fined a sum not less than fifty dollars nor 
more than one hundred dollars fur each and 
every offense, one-half of the fine to be paid 
to the informer, and the other half to the 
County Commissioners for the use of the pub 
lic roads.

VALERIUS X. COLLIER,
Sheriff of Wicomlco Co.

Or TEX A807I KZCICim.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of tbe son do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IRON Is a purifier and enrlcher of tbe 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of tbe human body.

QtntUHE Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
npon tbe digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting npon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

>sK your physician about the above for- 
mala, and be will say It is good.

Price In LA BOB BOTTLES... ....One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ............85Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVI8 AH1LLEB,
HO. 13 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A_pamphlet qf full explanation* of the above 
medicine, and treating of it* competition* and ad 
mtaMraMon, and ttating the dtMsttev to \ehieh 
it it mpftioable, will be. cheerfully given to any 
onettttomoyeaU on me, arvrUlbt tent free to 
any addrenfurnUkfd by pattal card, and will 
otto hereafter aocontpasty each bottle.

BATHERTO LONG.

FOR

AKD STRAW GOODS,'*

26 Ots. Per Box.
*n JJf ALL BBOGGIHTB.

hereby fore- 
not to trespass on my 

llmbory district with dog or'COD 
»nor take »w*y gsaoea or - " 

Ol 
St.

Hatters' Fors
305 W, BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE,

The above flrm has been doing btstucss 
wr 40years, and has no drummers. ;

GUEEi Of THE MlffltT

-Why is that nearly ^ofanderwaie and 
gents furnishing goods are sold by Blrikhead 
Laws A Carey the answer is beca 
sell Hat very small profit and yon 
Jn« what yon want.

BASPBEEEY
All desiring Plant* ohoulil order as noon ns 

posulble. HH the KtJSXT OF NOVKMDKB In 
the Rest time to net them out, and my sup- 
plv of Pianwls limited. 00 Cents per Hun- 
dred or $o.UO p«r Thousand.

J. C. pllLLIPS,
Oct. 6 Sm. Sallsbnrw, Md.

e town of Sal tabu ry. For terms apply to 
M.A.PASHOH8,

OTATE OF BABTLAIf D.

TREASURY "DEPARTMENT,
  COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
  '-"_' Annapolis, Oct. 1st, 188S.

In pursuance of the requirements of Sec 
tions, of Article 89, of tbe Code of Public 
General Laws, as amended at January Ses 
sion, 1876, Chapter 206, I herewith publish 
the following list of accounting officers in 
Wicomlco County, who are In arrears to the 
State of Maryland, and who arc liable to 
publication under said law, together with 
tbe amount doe by each as to this day.

' THOMAS J. KBATING.
/V./. ,-u "l..: Comptroller of the Treasury.
J. H. trader. Late Collector of Wi 

comlco county for 1878 .....-.......$8 400 05
J. H. Trader, Late Collector of Wl 

comloo county for 1879.......... .... 6 636 33
Oeo. T. Robinson, Late Collector 1st

dlst, 'Wlcomlco county for 1882... 253 10
8. Manson. Waller, Late Collector 2d

Ulst; Wicomico county for 1882...... 431 63
Ben I. R. Dasblell, Late Collector 3d

dlst, Wicomlco county for 1882... 2064
Wash. R. DennU, Late Collector 4th-

dlst, Wlcomlco county for 1882.... 813 10
William Twllley, Late Collector 6th

dlst, Wlcomlco county for 1»U...._ 19 63
William R. Laws, Late Col lector fllh

dint, Wlcomlco county for 1882..... GB 44
Then. W. faHey, Lute Collector 7tb

dint, WIromico county for 1882..... 1H O
William P. Cuusev, Ltttn Collector8th

dlst, Wieoinloo county for 1882  . 40 00
Albert C. smith. Late Collector Mil

UUt^Wloomioo county for 1S8»..._. 1 D7R 14
As W. Robinson. Late Collector lOUi

dlst, Wlcomlco county fur 1882... 135 86

"How long did yon aayT" -
"Twenty yean), 1 said. Up to the time I 

mentioned l had suffered from diseased liver 
for twenty years," said Mr. S. T. Hancock, of 
Richmond, va., half cadly. as though think 
ing of that dilapidated section of his life. "At 
times I almost wished it had pleaged Provi 
dence to omit the liver from the human 
anatomy."

"Bad enongh  twenty yean of thai sort of 
thing," responded a lUtener. "What was the 
ntxhot of HT"

"The upshot was that some time afro I went 
down to Scott's drag store in this city, and 
bought one of Benson'a Capcine Porous Plas 
ters, applied it and was (relieved In a few 
hoars, and am now ai sound as though my 
liver were made of India-rubber."

Beuson's   unlike the old faabloned klud of 
plasters   act promptly. Look for the word 
Capelne, which is cot In the genuine. Price 
dScenti.

Seabnry A Johnson. Chemist*, New York.

one to two hundred thousand Wl\__ 
placta, betithy and of pwd.stock, tor «mle In

ootls-tt. r-v... , Md.

i  Mrgen has tbe large** and moat complete 
anerunent of dry good*, notions and mltlfn- 
ery foods In Salisbury,

Ditch N»tlce. We hereby give notice 
that we shall petition tbe Board of Co. 

Commissioners of Wlcomlco at their next 
meeting to appoint three disinterested free* 
bold elllxens of said county to lay off for as a 
tax ditch, beginning on tbe lands of James 
Wllklns below the Chapel Branch Read lead 
log from Peter R. Parsons' old mill toa plaet 
.known as Old Chapel, and from thence up 
said branch to said road: then up said branch 
between the land* of William i*almar and 
Henry D. Powell to the land of Eli T. Jones; 
then op through said Jones' land and tbe 
lands of John and James Ol His, Jacob Jones, 
Anbury Jooest and others, It their waur na 
turally drain In or down said ran or drain, 
they will also commission said commission 
ers lo lay out all necessary prongs or side 
ditches through whose lands the same may 

necvuujry. SJ BJJ BY D. POWELL,

ELI T. JOKES. 
'JACOB JOXES,
ISAAC W, LEWIS 

oet,8-tf. aodoibers.

. At tbe request of several of my 
friends who are opposed to FoUtletK 
sand Boss!cm, I hereby announce n>y- 

fan tnOependeot Candidate Jsr«~w**t In

The Science of Ball Pitching.
Base-ball playing baa become so com 

mon in many parts of the country, and 
tbe interest so generally taken in the 
college aud professional contests, by tbe 
friends and champions of the players, 
that base-ball may be said to have be 
come oar national game, is cricket is to 
England. The Philadelphia Press has 
recently given the subject considerable 
attention, and the following it gives as 
the history of the curve as practiced by 
skillful pitchers of to-day:

The curve delivery in base-ball pitch 
ing was the greatest change ever intro 
duced into the game; tod in these day*, 
 when an old-time straight pitcher would 
be knocked out of the box in an inning, 
there are a good many claimants for the 
credit of originating it. College men, 
with the exception of those from Har 
vard, always insist that Avery brought 
it to light at Yale; while the Harvard 
men, who naturally would refuse to see 
a curve of two feet in a Yale pitcher's de 
livery, incline to the opinion that Mann, 
of Princeton, was first on tbe diamond 
with it. Harvard'^ men have grounds 
for their belief, from the fact that the 
Harvard team first had a practical sight 
of the curve at Princeton, in 1874; but 
as it did not have the effect of winning 
tbe game from them, then they regarded 
it more as a curiosity than anything of 
Importance in tbe game. The fact was 
that Mann was so much excited about 
bis new delivery that be did not know 
when to quit; and after the Harvard 
men bad noticed that tbe ball always 
turned about a foot outward after leav 
ing tbe pitcher's hand, they made their 
calculations and hammered at it accord 
ingly. The game, up to the fifth inning 
was right in tbe hands of Princeton's 
catcher, who captured tbe men one after 
another as they struck out, bnt when 
Harvard began to bat the prospect 
changed at once, and Princeton lost by 
clear three runs. Mann bad only one 
curve, and he did not even vary it by 
straight balls, BO it failed of success 
against the straight pitching and fine 
head work of Ernst and Tyng. Avery, 
at Yale, came out with his curve the 
same year, and many of tbe college nines 
of that time remember yet bow be 
promised something new for the Har 
vard batters as tbe result of his winter's 
practice in tbe gymnasium. He did 
succeed in defeating them, and next 
year, by bis effective pitching, helped bis 
team to tbe championship.

Before that time, however, curve 
pitching was practiced in professional 
games, and, though its nature was not 
much understood, everybody seemed to 
know that a peculiar kind of ball could 
be delivered and that Matthews, tbe 
present "curver" for the Athletics, was 
the man who was doing it. Arthur Cum- 
mings, who played in the Motnals in 
1872 and in tbe Stars, of Brooklyn, in 
the years preceding, also was known to 
pitch«deceptive ball, but, as he qnit 
playing professionally about 1874, his 
work was gradually forgotten and Matt* 
hews given all tbe credit for tbe innova 
tion.

Matthews.himself^says ^tbat Cum 
min gswai curving the ball before h«j 
knew anything about it/sod be gives 
further credit to Cummin ga by adding 
that he got his first letoons fh tbe art by 
watching the Mutual pitcher's delivery. 

In those days, when tbe Brkt ̂ profes 
sional attociation was just getting on 
its feet, there were no cast iron regula 
tions about where the players should sit 
or stand, and very often a whole team 
stood close around tbe batter, giving him 
points when they could, and spending 
th* remainder of tbe time in "chaffing" 
with tbe umpire or pitcher. Cummings 1 
delivery was known to every man in tbe 
profession as very peculiar, and Matt 
hews, whose straight work was begin 
ning to give waa before it, made up' bis 
mind to take advantage of a position 
near tbe bat to learn the' secret. He 
watched Cummings' bands carefully, 
noting how he held the ball, and bow he 
let ft go, and after a tew weeks' careful 
prattle* in tbe same way could see tbe 
carve in his own delivery. Then he be 
gan to use it In matches, striking men 
oat in a way that no one but Cummings 

before, and in a short

in an "up" curve and a "down" curve, 
an "in"curve and an "out" curve,a zig 
zag and a "double" curve, and "shoots" 
and "jumps," and fast and slow balls to 
match.

"That's alia mistake,"saidMatthews, 
while talking over some of his experi 
ences. "I never saw but one curve, and 
never made any more. Of course a ball 
will shoot in a little distance, but yon 
cant can it a curve, because you cant 
bold that kind of a ball so as to make a 
curve out of it. The only genuine curve 
is the one which turns out from the bats 
man, but after two or three of that kind 
a straight ball, if it is properly pitched, 
looks as if it was turning tbe other way. 
'Drop'balls,or balls which apparently 
shoot or curve down ward, are all decep 
tive work, and are thrown from tbe 
highest start the roles allow. Rising 
balls are the same thing, started from 
as near the ground as possible, and 
pitched upward. 'Slowed' balls are 
started slow, with an apparently fast 
flourish, for if they were ever started 
fast I dont know that skill could hold 
them back, and, as to balls which go both 
in and out, why, that is a manifest im 
possibility. I know there have been 
several tests made of that, one particu 
larly at Cincinnati, where four posts 
were put up and the pitcher required to 
make the ball go on one side of one and 
tbe other side of tne next, but I dont 
think he did it. If he did, it was through 
some deception in regard to the place 
where be was standing. No, sir. Good, 
straightipUching, thorough command 
over the b|H, a good out 'curve,' .and a 
good in Iteoot' are what the great pitch 
ers are working with to-day, and I, for 
my part, don t believe in anything else."

They sat in the twilight, thinking, on 
ly thinking, for their troth was plighted, 
and poverty with a big P stood grimly 
before them and barred the gates to the 
Paradise of love's consummation. 
Finally be sighed:

"Dear, darling mine, let us have hope. 
Others have been situated as we are and 
their lives have not run on to their close 
in vain."

"1 know it, dear heart, but it does 
seem so hard that our two souls, pledged 
to each other< cannot for want of money 
radeem the pledge." '•- '

"Tell me, loved one, of what yon are 
 thinking."

"Nothing, much, dear," she answered, 
with a tremor in tier voice.

"Aye, darling, but your thoughts aie 
mine, now."

"Well, Augustus," she- said, as she 
blusbingly looked on tbe ground, "I was 
thinking if your feet were laid off in 
town lots, and we could sell them at on 
ly fifty dollars a front foot, how quickly 
all our hopes might be realized, and bow 
I could make my first appearance as your 
wife this winter in a seal-skin sacqne, 

diamonds."

F.
Tibbitts, of Dover, N. H,, sends us the 
following: "Wbil&onduty in the army 
of the Potomae in tbe swamps of tbe 
Chickahomfny I contracted a complica 
tion of diseases that culminated in spi 
nal trouble, paralysis on one side, and 
severe.disease of the kidneys and blad 
der, and great urinal weakness. For a 
long time £ was under the treatment of 
the best physicians, and tried many of 
the so-called remedies, but received no 
permanent benefit. When I was in tbe 
drug business in Boston I beard favora 
ble accounts of the efficacy of Hunt's 
Remedy for diseases of the kidneys and 
urinary organs, and having decided to 
give it a trial, I purchased some at Win- 
gate's drug store, Dover, N. H., and 
have received great relief from using it. 
Tbe severe pains in my back are remov 
ed, and I am able to sleep soundly and 
obtain rest at night which for so long a 
time I could not do, and tbe weakness 
in the urinary organs has been relieved, 
and I greatly regret that I did not test 
tbe great merits of Hunt's Remedy when 
I was first taken sick, as I am confident 
it would have saved me from several 
years of suffering; and lam more strong 
ly convinced of this after hearing of the 
most remarkable cures effected by 
Hunt's Remedy in a case of Bright"S 
Disease here in our midst in Dover, af 
ter the patient had been pronounced in 
curable by celebrated physicians."

Mr. Tibbitts is a retired druggist, for 
merly located in Boston, and is a thor 
oughly reliable citizen. Cor. Ed.

U. 8. POSTAL SERVICK.

H. S. Whitney, assistant postmaster, 
Putnam, Conn., writes May 3,1883: "I 
have used Hunt's Remedy with the best 
results. I have suffered untold agony 
for eighteen months with kidney and 
liver complaint; my water was very bad, 
at times I actually passed blood. This 
was followed by general prostration. 
My business requiring me to be on my 
feet most of the time made my case 
worse. I was advised to use Hunt's 
Remedy by a friend who had been cured , 
byit, andean truly say that it has bene 
fited me more than all the other medi 
cines I have used. I consider it tbe best 
medicine for kidney and liver trol 
and.cheertully recommend it to all."'

All Sorts of Paragrapbti

Tbe Democrat of Carrollton, Mo., says: 
"On Thursday'Jim'Lawton invited fifty 
neighbors to see him beat bis own time 
of two years ago, when his wife baked 
bread in eight and a. quarter minutes 
after tbe wheat was standing in tbe field. 
At 6 minutes and 10 seconds after 4 tbe 
Buckeye reaper stood at the corner of 
tbe growing wheat. Men were stationed 
every few feet along the line of grain 
ready to seize an armful as it fell from 
the reaper, and to rnsb with it to tbe 
thresher close by. Tbe mill was just 
sixteen rods distant. At the drop of the 
hat tbe mules sprang to work, and in a 
minute and a half about a peck of thresh 
ed wheat was in tbe sack and on a horse 
that began a race for tbe mill. A minute | 
and seventean seconds later the flour 
was delivered to Mrs. Lawton, and in 3 
minutes 65 seconds from the starting of 
the reaper tbe first griddle cake was 
eaten. In 4 minutes 80 seconds from the 
the starting of the reaper a pan of bis 
cuits was passed out to the spectators."

James Eeenan of Boston announced 
to some friends at Fleetwood Driving 
Park, that he had a little horse, unknown 
to fame, which he would like to try with 
a running mate. No remarkable time 
was expected, but when tbe mile was 
made in 2.16, it was decided to give 
Frank, the new horse,"another trial. In 
tbe second mile the quarter, half and 
three quarter poles were passed in 82}, 
1.05 and 1.39 respectively and the mile 
finished in 2.11. The record was a great 
surprise to every person present. Tbe 
little horse had done at Fleetwood what 
Yellow Dock and running mate once did 
on tbe Namgansett track at Provi 
dence. Otherwise the time has never 
been equalled.

TfaeKlckadoo Indians in Kansas will 
probably be paid for the lands surren 
dered by them in accordance with tbe 
stipulation of a late treaty. This will 
give the (tang of punsters a chance to say 
something atoufrnet trying to Ktekapoo 
Indiaa when hi'tedown.- r '

Some p*opi40Mfer death to marriage. 
TnJs is prooMllj beoarise after death 
there is no lain, bat after marriage 
there Is nothing ette t&tt payin'.

Bchroeder'8 Corn Solvent cures 
Corns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every 
where at 25 cts. *

A fashion exchange says that bustles 
are coming to the front. Yes, we noticed 
that one worn by a young lady yesterday 
had got away round to one side.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" little liver pills 
(sugar-coated) purify the blood, speedily 
correct all disorders of the liver, stom 
ach, and bowels. By druggists.

Mr. R. B. Hayes tells a New York re 
porter that he is out of politics. We 
hasten to further inform the reporter 
that the American people propose to see 
that Mr. Hayes remains out.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" 
is not extolled as a '-cure-all," bnt ad 
mirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent specific in those 
chronic weaknesses peculiar to women. 
Particulars in Dr. Pierce's pamphlet 
treatise on Diseases Peculiar to W^men, 
96 pages, sent for three stamps. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y. ?,. .

What to him was love or hope ? What 
to him was joy or care V He stepped en 
a plug of mottled soap the girl left on 
the topmost stair, and bis feet flew out 
like wild, fierce wings, and he struck 
each stair with a sound like a drum, and 
the girl below with the scrubbing things 
laughed like a fiend to see him come.

"Charles, bow have you prospered in 
tbe west'/asked a Marathon man of a 
visitor from an occidental state. "Oh, 
excellently. I have become a jndgesince 
1 left Cortlandtcounty." "Is that sdl 
Ofi£he county court." "Oh, no. I 
haw't been in to the courts yet, but I 
have the reputation of being the best 
judge of whisky in our town."

Boston Bloods. Mr. C. S. Hollis, Vet 
erinary Surgeon, Boston, Mass., certifies 
that he has made the great pain-curt. 
St. Jacobs Oil, the sole remedy in his 
practice for horse ailments, and consid- t 
era it superior to any cure be has known 
in forty years. He tried the same great 
pain-banisher on himself for rheuma 
tism and by which he was completely 
cured.

"I am sorry for you, sir,bnt my daugh 
ter has been brought np to a life of 
luxury, and 1 can never allow her to be 
come your wife." -'Bat you forget. I 
am a prosperous broker." "Yes, I 
know; but the markets are very uncer 
tain, and you may be a poor man tor 
morrow." "But I own a rolling mill, 
too." "So I understand, but the Iron 
business is subject to a great floeta<v> 
tion." "And I have three wooteo f»*t 
tories, am a member of a jobbing firm, 
and own a large amount of real estate." 
"All of them uncertain properties. Even 
real estate is being ruined by high taxes. 
Hwve-you nothing else?" "Yes, low* 
a newspaper." "Oh 11 beg your pardon. 
Take her, my dear boy. She to yours."

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure, 
moisture, like per- 

^Intenseitching, increased by 
r, very distressing* ̂ utibn^r

crawling i**»d about the p^ttaOiMeft 
If allowedto coirtiniwifaryjiseriiiBa- *e* 
suits may follow. v$wmjrae'8 Wn^spent" 
Is a pleasant, son in're. Aln* for TUt-tKn&>mi!kT^*;^^S**r  ': %-.

I-
a

crust* Skin Disc***.
SQoente; 3 boxes, 1125, (In ** (»}. Ad-
draa, Dr. 8w*jB»* SOB,
Pa. *
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Democratic Ticket,
TICKET.*

-s -GOVERNOR: •••'*•. . 
>BOBE1JT M. McLANE, 

Of Baltimore City.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
CHARLES B. ROBERTS,

Of Carroll County.

FOB COMPTROLLER: 
J. FRANK TURNER,   

~ Of Talbot County.

COUNTY TICKET.
'^. TOR STATK SENATOR: .
'~f'jELIHU E. JACKSON.

FOB HOUSE OF DELEGATES:

THOMAS B. TAYLOR, * 
MOORE,

FOB STATE'S ATTOBKEY: 
JOSEPH A. GRAHAM.

FOB JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT: 
JOSEPH BRATTAN, 
ROBERT WALTER, 
ISAAC N. HEARN.

FOB COUKTY COMMISSIONERS: 
GEORGE WALLER, 
EUGENE M. WALSTON, 
ELISHA S. TRU1TT, 
GEORGE W. MESSICK, 
WALTER C. MANN.

FOB SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM S. GORDV.

FOB SUBVETOB: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

PUBLIC MEETINGS!
The district meeting* will be as follows: 

QuauUco ____.-__-Oct. 27th... -Aflernoo* 
Sllo*m...........__.   Oct. 38th_....Arterno*n
Prniuand._....~._..... Oct. 30th_......-Evenlng

" Powelisville............ - Oct. 31st. ...... Afternoon
ta\r« A Hambllns_.......Oct. 81st.........Evening
Delmar_..._...-..  _Nov. 1st..... .Evening
Barren Creek. ............~Nov.2nd......Afternoon
8bArptown.......-...-.~"Sov.2ud.........Evenlog
jMUavUle-.__..._....Nov. 3rd...... Afternoon

At these meetings tbe best obtainable 
speakers will be present and the voter* »r* 

Invited to attend.

By order of
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

 Democratic triumphs are getting 
common things.

to

 Ttee patty expects a tall -rote from 
Wicbmico. Tbe man who cuts bis ticket 
strikee a Wow at the whole party.

 If the impression left by Mr. Mc- 
Lane in every county is as favorable aa 
that held by Wicomico, his majority 

be something unprecedented.

 The election of Mayor Latrobe is a 
reproof to the democrats who would de 
sert the regular organization in a time 
wben strength is important, for mere 
trifle*.

 If the republicans had -\nore time, 
they ought to throw away their name 
and start a new party. The name of re 
publicanism will condemn any party 
which asks tbe suffrages of the people 
for the next ten years.

the increased registration denotes, 
as w* believe, a proportionate increase of 
democratic voters and they dont act 
lazy and stay at home, we will be so far 
ahead of tbe other counties in our ma 
jority that they will be ashamed.

.  What are tbe democratic wrongs and 
outrages the republicans vaguely talk 
about? Wbo nave reformed registra-

 tion and the primaries? Not republi-
' cans, for they always used both as a
means of defeating tbe people. Who
have reduced the number'of offices and
legislative expenses ? Not republicans,

-for they carried both to the highest pitch 
of extravagance, Which candidate for 
the governorship has a record for f rand 
and outrages y Not the democratic, be 
cause no such thing has ever even been 
charged against him, while tbe republi 
can candidate is openly Charged with 
tola by members of his own party. We 
»re afraid the republicans will be hoist 
by their own petard before the campaign 
is half over.

Despondency In Washington.
B«paiMi«at» Party 3ant liefer* It 

HMtoG*.

No political event hits happened for 
many years which has made so profound 
an impression on the officeholders in 
Washington na the recent election in 
Ohio; and yet many of them had passed 

kthrough the harsh experiences ot 1874 
id 1882, when Republican majorities 

cast out of the House of Represen- 
ves by an indignant and. outraged

Tne officeholders are party barometers. 
Since the advent of Gruntism, they have 
been taught to regard politics as a busi 
ness, superior to public duty. All the 
States have "Republican Associations,'-' 
at the capital, organized for political 
work. They send voters home at every 
important election, and furnish speak 
ers to represent the wishes of tlie Presi 
dent and of the Cabinet individually.

Each association keeps a m I n ute record 
of the votes in every precinct of its own 
State at all the elections, national, State, 
county, or municipal. Changes are 
carefully noted, with tbe causes that may 
hare brought them about. This mach 
inery is maintained at public expense for 
tlie benefit of the Administration.

When Ohio elected a Democratic Sec 
retary of State ^»nd a majority of tbe 
Congressional delegation last year, tlie 
officeholders were greatly shocked. But 
they became reconciled to that defeat, 
and explained it by the Bruallnessof .the 
aggregate vote aad the default of 77;OGO 
Republicans, who stayed at home, to 
punish the successor of Garfleld.

They looked forward with confidence 
to the contest this year, in tbe full belief 
that the State would resume Its place in 
tlie Republican line. But with the lar 
gest vote ever cast at a local election, 
and with the issues made for effect, by 
their leaders, the Republicans are defeat 
ed by a crushing majority.

The Democrats have thus carried Ohio 
in two successive elections immediately 
preceding the i residential contests, for 
the first time since tb« organization of 
the Republican party. All the attempts 
to explain away the eauses of this great 
reaction, and all the promises of the re 
jected leaders for better work in 1884, 
have failed to console the officeholders. 
They take no comfort in future expec 
tations. They have' lost faith in tlie 
ability of the party to'rally successfully 
in the face of such reverses.

It is an open secret tbat tbe President 
and his advisers were as much stunned 
by the result in Ohio as their subordina 
tes in the departments, who are begin 
ning to prepare for the exodus in 1885, 
which they believe to be inevitable. 
These high officials, who have passed tbe 
summer in wanderiugjibout the country 
and in appropriating public property to 
their personal use and pleasure, do not 
understand why neglect of duty should 
De rebuked. Tbe party organs had as 
sured them the Administration was im 
mensely popular, and that the President 
would be nominated by the Republican 
Convention without fail.

If this delusion has not entirely passed 
away, there will be little left of it after 
the November elections, a fortnight 
hence. When these returns shall be 
sifted, Republican candidates for the 
Presidency, who have beeH posing with 
much complacency, and who have ac 
cepted tbe sweet incense of .adulation as 
testimony of personal merit,and of po 
litical strength, when it was only the' 
fulsome flattery of selfish partisans seek 
ing office or jobs, will discover they are 
not wanted in the public service.

Latrobe Elected Mayor.
H« BefcttU Heitltal! by- Several Tb«n*- 

 nd Majority.

The sharp municipal contest in Balti-. 
more was decided Wednesday at tbe 
polls,and resulted intbeelection of Hou. 
Ferdinand C. Latrobe, democrat, for 
major by 3,483 majority over Mr. J. 
Monroe Heiskell, tbe candidate of the 
citizens 1 party. The wards which gave 
Gen. Latrobe majorities were the 1st, 2d, 
3d, 4th, 5th, 7tb, 8tb, 9th, 10th, 13th and 
17th. Tbe wards which gave Mr. Heis 
kell majorities were tbe 6tb, lltb, T2th, 
14th, 15th, 16th, 18th, 19th, and 20tb.

Tbe result of the voting for members 
of tbe city copncil gave 10 regularly-nom 
inated democrats, 10 citizen party candi 
dates, 6 of whom are republicans, elect 
ed to the first branch. Two of tbe regu 
lar democrats elected Messrs. Cox and 
Streett, were Indorsed by tbe citizens' 
party, but they, of coarse, belong to the 
democratic caucus.   Dr. R. F. Barton, 
who was elected in the seventh ward on 
the citizens'ticket, was a candidate In 
tbe democratic primary with Mr. Harry 
£. Mann, and there was a misunder 
standing, which culminated in both gen 
tlemen coming into the field. The citi 
zen party took up Dr. Burton, whose 
friends were among the warmest Latrobe 
people in East Baltimore.

Tbe second branch the democrats elec 
ted seven members and the citizens 
three, one of the latter being a republi 
can. Counting Dr. Burton as a mem 
ber of tlie democratic caucus, tbe couu

i history of panics always shows 
' tbe game vicissitudes as tbe lives of in 
dividuals. There are times of splendid

- Ambitions sod high aspirations tbat 
bring fottb grand deeds. Tbe democra 
tic party is now In on« of its periods of 
exceptional strength, full of promise for 
thefotore and of ambition to make an
 rain tbe progress of tbe country. Will 
any real, conscientious democrat who 
believes in party principles and desires 
lie soccaai more tbao the graUfieatkai of 
private grudges, hesitate for a moment 
to throw himself heart and soul into tbe 

Is this a time for desertion or 
log? Tbe party's triumph next 

 lean come only if Uffre is a union of 
.tills year. If by any possiwr- 

l ahoold be found on tbe 
la- KOrember, democratic 

r^ould bedashed to 
therefore, awry 

negligence,

eil stands 18 regular democrats, 6 inde 
pendent democrats and 7 republicans on 
Joint ballot, insuring ttieconflrmation of 
democratic appointees when Mayor La- 
trobe sends the green bag this winter. 
Two of the regular democrat nominees 
to the second bnthc'h, Hamilton and 
Howard, were indorsed by the citizeoA 
party, so that there are in the first branch 
12 members nominated or indorsed by 
tliem, and in the second branch 5.

.I%e election brought put 54,821 votes, 
nearly as large as the poll in the judiciary 
contest last fan, when there were 8,000 
less registered voters. The interest in 
the election WAS general all over the city. 
Both parties were weft; orgajjizad, and 
used their best exertions to get voters to 
come out. The icolored voters tamed 
out unexpectedly strong. Ip democratic 
quarters it was. estimated tbat 90 per 
cent, of the colored and 65 per cent, of 
the total j^hite registered vote was polled.

In the mayoralty election October 27, 
1876, «6en Mr. Latrobe was flrst elected, 
bis mdority was returned 2,765 over Mr. 
Warfifld. At the same time the city 
council elected stood: First branch, 10 
democrats, and 10 reformers; second 
branch, 8 democrats, 2 reformers.

Uniform *fim».
Only roar fitaadcnte «fTI«  Tfcr*M*h 

 u( tb« V»lt*4 *tat«*.

Tbe idea of establishing a uniform 
method of computing time all over the 
world involves a change that at first 
sight appears impracticable, and doubt 
less would be so if tbe change depended 
entirely upon the resolutions of a scien 
tific conference such as is now in ses 
sion at Home or even upon internation 
al agreement. Ttie adoption of such a 
cliange can be brought about only by a 
demonstration of its practical advanta 
ges, 'and these nave so impressed the 
railroad officials of the United States 
that they have determined to introduce 
this system for the operation of their 
roads. It is the railroads rather than 
tlie observatories tbat furnish the stand 
ard of time in most localities, and the 
convenience of following their standard 
will be even more marked under tbe new 
system than under the old. It is quite 
likely therefore, that we shall fall in with 
the new method more readily than we 
now expect, and.wtiat is possible in tbe 
wide expanse of theUnitedStates should 
not be impossible elsewhere.

The meridian of Greenwich is already 
generally accepted as the prime meri 
dian, and not only is Greenwich time 
observed throughout tbe whole United 
Kingdom although in the extreme west 
of Ireland there is a difference of forty 
minutes between the standard time and 
tbe actual local time but the extension 
of British commerce has carried this 
standard all over tbe world, so tbat it is 
the basis of nearly all astronomical and 
nautical calculations. The present 
scheme is to make Greenwich time the 
fundamental standard, so to speak, for 
tbe whole world, dividing the earth's 
circumference into twenty-four sections 
or belts of fifteen degrees, or an, hour 
each, every section taking tbe time from 
its own meridian, so that tbe change 
shall be by hours only and not by min 
utes, as we move from east to west and 
so around to tbe starting point.

Under this plan Greenwich will fur 
nish the standard time not only to the 
British Islands, as now, but to France 
as well; Centra^ Europe will take its 
time from the meridian of fifteen de 
grees east, about midway between Ber 
lin and Vienna, and Eastern Europe 
from St. Petersburg. Coming west one 
meridian passes through Iceland, a se 
cond through the Azores and so on till 
we reach the meridian of seventy-five de 
grees west of Greenwich, which is near 
ly that of Philadelphia. Philadelphia 
time, therefore, is tojregulateall the rail 
roads of tbe Atlantic* seaboard without 
any local variations. The next standard 
meridian is tbat of New Orleans, or a 
little east ot St. Louis; the next is that 
of Denver, and a fourth is the line be 
tween Nevada and California. Another 
fifteen degrees takes us into the Pacific. 
Four standards of time only will thus 
prevail over tbe whole United States, re 
spectively five, six, seven and eight 
hours slower than Greenwich.

There are some complicated details in 
theproposed cosmopolitan system, but

General Fewi Items.
Bit* •€ X*w«ti«U»«r«4 H«r« * <! Tb*r*

 Slugger Sulll van says it is bis ambi 
tion to elevate pugilism to a level with 
other professions.

 Henry Irving, the tragedian, and 
Miss Ellen Terry arrived at New York 
on the steamer Britanic yesterday.

 Capt. Mayne Raid, tbe well-known 
novelist, whose death in Loudon has been 
announced, inherited a taste for travel 
and adventure, and these qualities found 
their fitting expression in the books for 
boys which he wrote, and which has 
made bis name famous among youthful 
readers.

1   i. M. Laroque*s Anti-Bilious Bitters 
a [rarely vegetable, fanltless family medi 
cine for all diseases of the Liver and 
Stomach, cures sick and nerVous head 
ache, regulates the bowels, aids diges 
tion, and is a certain cure and preven 
tive of chills and fevers. Price 25 cents 
a paper, or 81 a bottle. W. E. Thorn- 
ton, cor. Baltimore: and Harrison

these will not directly affect individuals. 
The greatest practical difficulty now ap 
parent is in tbe absence of any natural 
or visible boundary between tlie time 
belts, so called. A man in England, 
Scotland or Ireland knows tbat the time 
is uniform, wherever he ' may go. but 
there is no way W recognize in thisconn- 
try the imaginary line, the crossing of 
which will make one's watch an hour 
fast or slow. Perhaps this difficulty may 
not prove asjjreat as it appears, since tbe 
minute.faand will be always right, the 
minute hand of every watch and clock 
everywhere according exactly with that 
of the great clock at Greenwich. This 
will certainly be a great saving of trouble, 
and if the system answer the expecta 
tions of the railroad men its general 
adoption can be only a question of time. 

  -  '            

Reduce the Army of Officeholders.
B«pnMi«Mi «tr**d aad Partisanship to 

' .   ft* Or«rU»r»w».

"Accept Our Gratitude." Dr. B. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir Your 
"Golden.Medical Discovery" BBS cured 
my boy»f a,;faver sore 06 two years' 
standing. Please accept dor gratitude. 
Yours truly. Henry Wbiling, Boston, 
Maae.

 Oownor.elect Hoadly'B health is 
10 frail that IttBUrted for Philadel 

phia OB Saturday.

The large surplus in the Treasury is a 
constant and a dangerous temptation to 
extravagance. How to reduce it, with 
doe regard to the many and tbe great in 
terests concerned, is a problem for states 
men.

We are living under a system of war 
taxes, continued during eighteen years 
of profound peace. This taxation bears 
hardest on labor and lightest on wealth, 
which is best able to carry tbe burden. 
The best pica for it, that tbe surplus is 
partially applied to the reduction of the 
public debt, is of very doubtful expedi 
ency when tbe rennlts of such a policy 
are manifest.

Reckless and enormous appropriations 
have been voted without injury, for no 
better reason ttian tbat tbia surplus 'in 
vite* tbem. Tbe pension grants alone 
exceeded by nearly forty millions tbe 
needs of tbe service during tbe past year, 
The supplies for tbe army, the navy, 
apd the civil service were excessive in a 
corresponding ratio.

Fifteen hundred and more offices were 
created during tlte last Congress under 
different pretexts, but really to augment 
patronage for political purposes. Tbe 
demands of party were regarded as su 
perior to those of public duty. And now 
after a short experience, the Commis 
sioner of Pensions, who got the 'llon^s 
share of this big sum. is compelled to 
admit that he bos no employment for a 
fourth of them!  

Public opinion has long and loudly 
called for a reduction of the revenues to 
a point consistent with fulfilment of tbe 
national obligations and an economical 
adminibtration of tiwGovernment. Tbe 
pressure from outside forced U>e~ He- 
publicans to some legislation on this 
subject. But for tbe elections tola fall, 
and the approaching Presidential con 
test, this demand would nave passed un 
heeded. ;

The reduction of tbe'internal revenue 
was made almoat entirely in favor of the 
banka and of patent medicines, with tbe 
repqal of the match tax of throe millions 
a year distributed among fifty-five mil 
lions of people.

Tha internal revenue coste over five 
millions a year to collect, and employs 
more than four thousand officeholders, 
who are mainly active and offensive poli 
ticians. This army of partisans was 
maintained at its full footing, white the 
farce of a pretended economy was per 
formed to tbe House ot Representative* 
and io the Senate by tbe Republican 
majority. 

Tlie policy of Ute Democrats should be
to disband tbis army promptly. Tbe 
wholelnterna! revenoa system isa wrong 
that ought not to b» endured laager. 
But, If ttteta¥*' tt» be maintained on 
spirHa, beer,- and tobacco, tben let 
atanape be aubstitnted for officeholders, 
and wipe out of existence this noxious 
political bureau. N. Y. Sot.

  TbeClncinnatlEtiqnlrer, which la 
bitterly opposed to Senator Pendleton, 
indorses tbe New York Sun'8 editorial 
advising tbe election of the Hon. Alien 
G. Tb nr man as United States Senator 
from Ohio. Tbe Enquirer says "Mr. 
Thurman is an able, upright man, who 
is thorough in bis democracy, and who 
commands the hearty good will of de 
cent, thinking men of all parties on ac 
count of the breadth of his statesman 
ship."

  Swayne's Pills  Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
cost! ven ess, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayue's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, 81. 
At Druggist* or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 Tbe most prominent citizens of St. 
Louis, irrespective of party, met in sec 
ret council Monday night at the St. 
Louis Club. A law-and-order league was 
organized on tbe plan of tbe Philadel 
phia citizens' committee of one hundred. 
Tbe object of tbe league is to secure a 
good local government, fight corruption 
and political rings, and especially the 
gambling ring. The action of the citizens 
was the result of the exposures by the 
Post-Dispatch in publishing tlie testi 
mony taken before the late grand jury in 
relation to the gambling ring.

 Courage is a noble trait. With some 
it requires greater courage to live than it 
does to die. When- disease racks the 
frame, when sores cover the person, 
when aches are in every joint, when tbe 
muscles aresoft and flabby, when the 
least exertion gives fatigue, when the 
mind is filled with gloom and despon 
dency, what is there in life worth living 
and yet many eke out just such a miser 
able existence, living. only for those who 
love tbem. When it is generally known 
that Brown's Iron Bitters will cure the 
above disorders how many hearts will be 
made glad 1 How maijy homes made 
bappy ! *<

 The elective franchise is evidently 
not highly appreciated in St. Louis. By 
the census of 1880 the n u m ber of males 
above the age 'of 21 years was 106,767, and 
it is probable this number has been in 
creased more than 10,000 since the cen 
sus was taken. Out of these 110,000 men 
over 21 years of age, the number of reg 
istered voters in St. Louis, as shown by 
the books of the registrar just comple 
ted, is55,854,and that is the largest num 
ber e»er registered in the city. With a 
boasted population of a half million, 
though the census gives it but 350,000, 
this is a very poor showing compared 
with Baltimore, where-with a popula 
tion of not more than 400,000, or by the 
census 332,000, there are 71,984 registered 
voters.

  There Is no man in the Democracy 
who has enjoyed so highly tbe esteem 
and confidence of a considerable number 
of influential citizens in tbe eastern part 
of the country; but the fact tbat Dela 
ware is a small State, and that its votes 
are sure in any case to be given to the 
Democratic candidate, has caused Mr. 
Bayard to be less a favorite in tbe calcu 
lations of politicians than bis personal 
character and abilities would entitle him 
to DA. But as Delaware may be con 
sidered to be In some sort only an outly 
ing district of Pennsylvania, the return 
of tbat great State to the Democracy 
may very possibly be regarded as mak 
ing a decided change in the prospect of 
Mr. Bayard's nomination.  N. Y. Sun.

Beecb/ir'S Bad Head: For two months
in the year Beecber cant preach. In
August And September he takes his vaca
tion and endures the onset of Hay Fever*
And it is, EO he says, something terrible
and tremendous. A man with Hay Fev
er isn't accountable for bis actions. He
la merely a wild beast  frantic with
Snuffing, sneezing and headache. His
eyea are red so 4s his nose. Every nerve
in'hls skull tin-ills with distress and his
head (a a fountain of tears. He lives
only to fly from seaside to mountain-top
In search of relief. Any yet, whether
we caH this form of Catarrh Hay Fever,
Boee Fever, Hay Cold or Base Cold,
Ely's Cream Balm will cure it. This
remedy is simple, pleasant and easy of
application. Placed in the nostrils it
penetrates and soothes the affected parts
at once, restores impaired senses and
creates healthy secretions in cases of
longest standing. You cannot run away
from Hay Fever, but you can drive it
from you by using Ely's Cream Balm. *

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKAOna,
HliDAOHl,TOOTHlOHl, 

SORE TMMAT,
QCTNBT, 8WHJJKO8,

$« * **, Cot*. BrulMt, 
rBOBTBITKB,

And til other bodily *eh«*
andp*in*,

FIFTY CEMTS A BOTTLE. 
*p( 

la U

Tb« CfcatiM A. Vogtter Co.
0MM« M A. TOOX1X» t CO.)

M* C. «. A.

STOCK 7AHM
FOB S.A.X.B If:*;

The undersigned win sell one of tbe beat, 
 lock farm* on the Shore, containing about

3OO ACRES C -
of HIGH LA.N|> and J80 ACRES of MEAD 
OW and MARSH. Tins farm la situated on

THE WICOH3CO BIVEB,
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and has 
a wharf for schooners on the premise*. It 
has growing on the premises a large lot of

Timber and Cord Wood
with a Fertile Soil. Pasturage for 1000 Sheep 
and Cattle for more than eight months In 
tneyear, and they often pass tbe winter

WITHOUT OTHER PEED.
The health of the neighborhood Is excel 

lent. For terms apply to
LEMUEL MALONE, 

oct. 20-41, Salisbury, Md.

Cannons' Column!
We will make it to your in 

terest to read our news every

COME
The Gisaiitic Fall Stocl

Now on Daily Exhibition at our Counters. 
All the Latest Effects in

OTATEIHEHT OF TBE

Receipts and Disbursements

IN WICOMICO COONTY FOB

The Year Ending Sept. 30th, 83.

BECEIPTB:
Balance In band Sept. 80, 1882........._$ 1 lot 09
State School Tar......... ...................... 7 239 XJ
State Free School Fond.................. 1 700 71
State Donation (AcademecKnnd)..... 1 200 00
Connty levy $5.000.00 collected......... 3 600 08
Balance'.of levy from W.8. Moorecol-

leclor for 1881................................... 8 750 00
State Appropriation to Colored......... 2 601 JU
S. P. Toadvlne clerk on acconut of 

canoe license as per statement 
rendered Dec. 1st. 18K2....._....._._ 870 Tfr

Balance from as per statement ren 
dered March 17th, 1882.................. 2»6 70

Sale of old Stoves................................ 610
O. E. Simian for old school house la

Salisbury....................................... 190 00
Interest on same from time of sale to

payment............ ........................_. 4 88
A. Byrd's helm and others on back

book bills.................... ................ 9 45
Cooper Williams for slating......_...._ 50

...........................$2i 22fl OS
DI8BUBSEHENT8:

Teachers' Salaries..................... ........$14 830 72
Fuel.............. ............................. ....... 68086
Incidental Expenses of Schools......' 196 93
Rent.... .........-................................... 89 no
Boots and Stationary to InclV pupil* So SO 
Balance on High School building

and furniture- .............................. 441 32
Repairing................................... ......... 310 72
Furniture, Black Boards and Stoves I'M M 
Salary, Secfy, Treas'r and Exam..._ 700 00 
Per Diem of school Commissioners.. 1U9 10 
Office Expenses and Account Books.. 2X 48 
Printing and Advertising ...... ......... 25 JO
Paid to Colored Schools...................... 3 055 51
Paid for Daily Registers, Term Kc-

ports. Crayon*, <tc.............«...   72 51
Eipences of attending County ABHO-

clatlon................................. ......._ 22 90
Balance cash ou hand............. ......... 602 'U

oct. 18-4t.

_. .........._. v. v.*21 2» 98

THOMAQ PfcRRY, 
Treasurer.

ipvitch Notice. We hereby give notice
I I that we Hhall petition the Board of Co. 

Commissioners of Wlcomloo at their next 
meeting to appoint three disinterested free 
hold citizens of said county to lay on* for us a 
tax ditch,beginning on the lands of James 
Wilklns below the Chapel Branch Bead lead 
lag from Peter R. Parsons' old mill to a place 
known aa Old Chapel, and from thence tip 
said branch to Mild road: then up said branch 
between the lands of William Palmar and 
Henry D. Powell to the land of Ell T. Jones; 
then up turough said Jones' land and the 
lands of John nnci James Glllls. Jacob Jones, 
Asbury Jout*s and others, If their water na 
turally drain in or down said run or drain, 
they will alNO commission said commission 
ers to lay out all necessary prongs or side 
ditches through whoso lands the same may 
be necessary.

HENKY D. POWELL, 
ELI T. JONES, 
JACOB JOXES, 
ISAAC W, LEWIS 

oct, ft-tf, and others.

E TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
haih obtained from tho Orphans' Court 
for Wlcoralco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal entitle of

Je**« M. Wheatley,
late of Wlcoraluocounty dec'd. All persons 
bavlngclalms against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 13th. 1884,
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder my hand this 13th day of 
October 1883.

THEOPILAS T, WHEATLEY,
Administrator. 

Test E. L. WAILES, Reg. Wills.

You have not made up your 
mind whether ^cm^ant to buy 
a suit, but ytfur pants are just 
a little 'threadbare, and you 
will soon have to have a pair 
of some kind; here they are 
piled up in all grades from the 
heavy working pant to the 
choice styles "that might make 
the old coat and vest "turn 
green with envy.",-... ; -.. ^ :,
Centre Counter Bear of Store. '' ±y-   "

__ ' ' , -L". :• -i,

*' Wonder if it would not be 
better to take Milt that is get 
ting a little shabby for every 
day, and buy one of these pret 
ty suits that art crowding our 
shelves, just longing for you to 
put them on.
North End Second Floor.

There are some very choice 
bargains in our Underwear and 
Hosiery Departments. You 
should see our fifty cent Shirt, 
which is very much better than 
any we have sever sold for that 
price. But if you want the 
best made in this country, try 
a pair of the Norfolk and New 
Brunswick Shirts. Do you 
wear merino half hose ? They
are very soft 
have them in 
fancy colors.
Furnishing DepL-Eost Side.

and warm, 
both plain

We 
and

f ARDER OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circa It Court for Wlcomlco County. 
Sept. Term, 1888.

Ordered this twenty-fifth day of 8«pt. 
1883, by the Court, that the sale of the real es 
tate of ALFRED TEAL-made and r«- 
ported by Levin M. Wilson,collector ofstate 
and county taxes for 1874 DP ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions tiled on or before 
the first Monday of Jany lt«4 next, provided 
warning begiveu to all persons Interested In 
the property so sold, to appear by said day 
to show cause. If any they have, why slid 
sale should not be ratified and confirmed, 
by inserting a copy of this order In theSallM* 
bury Advertiser a newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county. In each of three successive 
weeks before the first day of Dec, next.

E. K. WILSON, 
- C. P. OOLD8BOROUQH. 

True Copy, Test 8. P. Toodvlne, Cl'k.

Is it too early to talk about 
Gloves ? You will want a pair 
for working, driving or dress 
very soon, and you will be sure 
to see our line.
Furnishing Dept. East Side.

  " .-.

Do you think it will pay us 
to put our prices at anything 
but the lowest, when you have 
the chance to compare them 
with the prices at which other 
people sell goods, and to re 
turn ours if they are uot right ? 
Do you believe our trade will 
be injured by being liberal, or 
will we gain your confidence by 
trying to give you a dollar's 
worth for a dollar without seek 
ing to deceive you ? Your cus 
tom is what we want,' but we 
will fail in getting^it if you are 
one who had rather buy of the 
man who seeks to humbug you 
with the idea that you are his 
special favorite, so that he does 
not mind selling you at cost.

J. CANNON & SON.

TO CREDITORS,

This U to gUe notice thst the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the pertonsl

George W. P, Donglun,
Ute of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All pertoni 
hiring claims againtt said dec'd., sre 
hereby Farnnd toe\hibU the §»me, with Touchers 
there of, to the subscriber on or before

April into. 1884,
or they may othervUe t>e excluded from all bene- 
fltof»«i<! eiUte.

Glrea under 1117 hind this 9th dsr of Oct. 1888. - 
JOHN W. WILLINO,

Administrator. 
Test- E. L. WAILES. Beg. Wills.

TO CREDITORS.

latray Left my premise*o« Ute «th day 
of June, 1883, a Urindl«*»sef, three year* 

VHU. A aattwactory reward will' be   paid to 
anyone returning lilm to the nndersuned.

OEOROEJOrOES, 
oct.27-St. Near Parkar'* Chapel.

Haallms; Wa»t«l. The onderalgned 
would like to contract wltu KQ I table 

parile* for hauling log* to their mill near 
Brldgevllle. Del. Apply to a* or to Col. & A. 
Qrubamln&tlUbory. - .  

HEAftW, DOWNING * CO, 
oct. ST-St. Brldgevllle, Del.

THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court 
for Wlcomloo county letter* of Administra 
tion on the personal e*tate of

William P. Wilson, 
ate of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
naving claim* against aald deo*d..«re hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 18th. 1884,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band thU Mb day of 
Sept. 1888.

I. W. and A. E. W1L8OW.
Executor*. 

TKTR  E. L. WA1LK3. Re«. Will*.

vttoel OMrnty CoamlMtOMr Wm. J, 
Leonard will on Saturday. HOY.bd,«. 

at 10 o'clock, a. m., let 'be repairing of the 
Camdeo Bridge. Also on the same day at \M 
t. M. will let the building of a new bridge at 
the mill known a* "Brewluxton's Little 
MIH."

Hneclflflatlons made known on day. of sale. 
The sale* will lake place on tha premises, 
and be by nubile auction- to the tawed re- 

    bidder, to be paid tor out of lery of

*- jr D! J. HOLLOW AT, 
Oik. Go. ContraV

TrCTPaassr*. We tore warn all 
_ person* not to trap*** npon our lands 
with dog or gon. or take or carry away any 
thing of vain*.

JNO, A.B. HEaRN, 
OLlVEBF.CATLlN. 
WILLAKD E. CATllK. 

OCt' J7-*.

All O

Car*.  At the request of several of my 
friend* who are opposed to Political 

d Bosaism, I bWreby annoonoe ay- 
seat in

OU.. ,
 elfan Independent Candidate tor a

 epL 7-1M8. orPItUbary Dtetrtci.

ipplrta
,. T . 
CH. SMITBi 

PltUtrilleTkd.

Blacks for Sale.

I take pleasure in annonnclnp that T am 
prepared to exhibit specimens of the best

PIANOS AND ORGANS
on the market, and to offer tbem at exceed 
ingly Reasonable Pric«s. I have control of 
toe sale of the Mason A Hamhlln Organ* in

The Tte Lower Counties
by direct arrangement with the manufactu 
re r». A BeanlUal UPRIGHT PIANO, which- 
will be sold nnder a guarantee, for the

Low Price of $250,00,
Sheet Music, all Standard Compositions, and 
the La tent and Beat Publications. Lllolfand 
Peter* Cheap Editions kept In stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
and Banjo String*, Konln aad other Trim 
ming*. Literature, 8lories. Novelette*, Etc , 
and a Fall Variety of Flue Stationery.

COBEESPONDENCE
with thoee contemplating the purchase of 
Iniitrument* Is solicits. I am conddentlt 
will be to their interest.

-.-   Q-eo. M.
So. U Matn Street. '____

~~ TRUSTEES SALE I
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for "Wlcomlco county, as Traslee, I will sell 
at public unction at the Penln*ula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday. Neve* M, 1883,
V; A r TWO 0"CMCK. P. M.

All Unit Tract or Parcel of Land lying In 
Sallahory District, WioomJc-o county.about 
five mile*!*. W. from Salisbury, adjoining 
land belonging to Edward Mills, being the 
ume Harm that Blcbard Btevens bought of 
Hamael Gortly, Trustee of Charles O. Wals- 
ton. and which aald WaUton purchased 
from the Commissioners to valne and divide 
the real extate of Wm. T. Wood.

THIS FARM
1* well located for TRUCKING, being be 
ing between two and three mile* from Del- 
mar, and la *old subject to the Dower of the 
 widow of the late Richard Steveaa.

TBBMS*OP SALE: | 
1100.00 oa*h on day of sale, the remainder 

(o be paid In two equal installments of ono 
and two year*, Uie pnrcbaver giving bond 
with Mfturlty approved by the Trustee.

8AMU A. GRAHAM. 
octU-ta. . . Trustee.

Every Dept a Panorama of JasMonaMe Klepc?.
ot pretend to enumerate otir prodi 

gious Supplies. Only to say:

And, if it is worth having, 
We have it! Come and see! You haveasts 

:; ; ^ ing invitation! Respectfully,

R. E.POWELL&C

BOOTS AND SHOES
: --The Experience of Several years in the 

of Boots and Shoes, we are confident that 
can compete with the largest shoe houses he: 
in price and quality. We are selling a g< 
Boot at $2.00. The Crusader cant be 
Call and examine our stock.

Beans, Peas, pried Fruit and Corn taken 
exchange at highest market price. We 
devote our attention to Groceries, which 
are constantly receiving and selling at bo1 
figures,

B. JL. C3IIJLIS «& 
At the Pivot Bridge, - - - Salisbury,

1883 Fall and Winter 18
ome One! Come All!

And see the Grand Display of MILLINEBY and FANCY GOOD? 
MBS. J. BEEGEN'S. Having completed f"

MY STOCK OF GOOD!
To show one of the Handsomest Assortments ever before .Displayed in 

bnry. Hats in all Colors, Styles and Qualities.

MY BIRDS, PLUMES, 1
/ ' 4 Tips, &c., Surpass Anything in the Paafc^"'1 ? " -"tv ' (

To keep my stock moving I have pat Prices at a Very Small Advance
:•*•<{£,.•-*.- ,> the Cost of Goods. All Ladiea wishing to buy - . . -

A HAT OR BONNE
For thetnsehes, or a Hood, Hat or Cap for the Chiji

Will find it to their interest to call at Mra. J. Bergen's Milline;
Goods Emporium. Crape Goods a Specialty. 

Youra for Economy and Solid Sutisi'action,

Leader in Fashions. Popular Dry Goods, Notion and Mill*

1845.
NEW YORK LIFE INSUR

 si.ooo.ooo
Seal Xannaoe thrt doot 

THE BEST
Compare with oounterfei 

FOURTEEN TONTINE ~ 
CRN DJtPABTJtzirr of the

The NEW YORK liirs's' 
touching Its Premlnm 
Policy Holders In the 
KBNTS. and MiL,LicH»

Be*ult* of Fourt*ftn 
Department, ma tared

Average coat per ami 
for lOyearg' Insuraaoe  * 
of co-operatl veal

Name of ln»nred 
and residence.

Philip Rogers, Baltimore. 
Arthur O. Brown, " 
Luther J.Ctox, Jr. " 
Jo*. M. Marshall .Annapolis. 
W. H.Bellls, * 
W. 8. Ware, West Point, Vft. 
W. C. Tyler, Norfolk, Va....
Wm. Tnompson.Hampton. 
E. D. Christian, Rlchftionfl, 
ThoB. H. Onnn, "__ 
Ja*.Jep*on,WheeUngJHrVi 
<Jap.Z.French, Rocky Pain 

Worth Carolina......
W. B. Flaher, Brldgepo: 
W. H.Hall,Kanaa8 City,:

Orttftaal amount of .Ini 
Paid np loanrance 
Or 67 per cent, of,

Gross pranlnm* 
Ca*h value offered 
Or 91 per cent, of "

veroge.coiitQf

year*haa been react some a«jes,RS i
does tlil* compare with the speclou» clalou

2,780 
7,85U 
1100 
1,090 

580

1,015 OC 
4,81680 

42400 
40000 
31000 
88674

20300 
198 Ot 
106 OU 
12874 
40000 
44700 
52400 
207001

50000
48500
23360
33720

1,02000
1,23900

48730

1,54600
72840

1,62960

17,53820 7,15307 18,00851

Ask the

8UMMABY: 
ice.

policies, after 10 yean' Insurance of $52,50(X
tfee Company from above pollole«...<.,.H^r:.......ii». —b
ieatof same......'.....................«»iT»»'«»»«*""»M 4--^*  '

ranee for 10 year* onte«M»-fl6. or J*89 P8* lflo°* year" 
i»ured at settlement........« .........      ......     .   »
dollar of prcmlu»l paid the Oompaay.

eqnaledAheapne!.attato^ttader

OrW.H.OiBSOK, 
GEO. C. BOWEBS, 
H.C. KIOBY." 
OR. J. D. PENDLETOy.Cfftlonv'la, Va

Agent Kastern Maryland, OeBtrertlle, Jtd. 2 
THO8. W. BtJCKBT, WMhlnfton, ) ^ 
w c GATES,   . ", _ } Special > 
E. H. UMBERqEB,WythwUle.y«, ) _____ =

PICTURE FRA
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

In the Picture Frajae Business,
And will in the future cany on tiiafe tranch of busings 

nection with mjr store at 32 Miftin Street
*^ ,• ' . j

T<J CKEDITOES.

TnUi* to give aotlca that the rabac/lker hath 
obUlned from the Urphuit1 Court for Wlcomlco 
eonnlT l«U«r»of Adnilulor»Uo«o& the penoiul 
mute of

WanhlDfton D. Taylor,
lata of Wicomico couoiv, deo'4. AU p«r*ons bav 
in* dslms sgklnst slid de«'d., tn hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with Toaohem thereof, to the 
tabtcriber on or before

- April Mil, MM.
 * ther OUT otherwise be excluded from all bene> 
fltofnld mtat«.     

Olrea under mr band this 9th day ot Octoberisaa,'  
' - WM. T. SEABBEA8B,

Administrator. 
Tort: E.IHWAILES, Boc>WlUi.

i

I
Of Regular Size Frames,

hand. Odd Sizes made to- order at shoet not 
A large stock,of Mouldingsto select from.

a: Lowest P ri c
And Satis&ction in Work .Guaranteed.

'Special Attention given to orders by 
Unir t,3» MAIKTST.

NextJto Gunby'a Hardware Store, - - Salisbury,



In Spite of the Storm.

UTTUS TO "TO

OCT. 27, 1883.

  d

*o*t-OfHee Hour* :
.

«.4S, A.M. 
. US, P. M.

North, 
.South,

7.80, A. M. 
Z90, P. M.

from G.J4. A. M. to *.){, P. M.

:oton atrti Countg.
 Hie sidewalks in 

bad condition.
California are in

 The cranberry companys wharf is 
being rapidly constructed.  

 Miss Daisy Harris and sister are 
visHang Miss Mary Fisb in Salisbury.

 The building boom continues. 
louses are going up all over Salisbury.

Loaii A. Pollit has an infant 
months old that weighs eleven

JXHIDdS.

'   The meeting at Qnantico to-day 
i to bring out'tbe democrats in 

t«dl force.
  Lar^e quantities of dried peaches 

dnd apples are now being brought to this 
by the farmers.

" The fruit tree men here are taking 
2:t(t&arders thie fall. The prospects are 
foranopusuai planting.
^X^auut Johnny is working up the 

'foreign population too rapidly. Mrs. 
Johnny had twins a few days ago.

  *-The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
wfll be administered in the Presbyterian 

h1Gtiareh, Salisbury, on next Sabbath 
rning.

 The Kent bad rough night coming 
down Tuesday. The passengers had 
their life preservers all ready for instant 

. occupation.
 The Baptist Association, held this 

week at Kassawango Cliurch, has been 
Ifvrgeiy attended. We shall have a full 
report next week ot its'proceedings.

I  There will be a trotting match at 
nantico Saturday afternoon. Mr. Cal. 

loway's gray, Mr. Crawford's horse, 
Horatio Kelson's bay horse, and several 

zrs aie expected to participate.
 Maggie Webb, daughter of Jobn 

xWefab, fell out of a tree Wednesday and 
broke her hip, Her face was also torn 
b*dly by a limb. Her sufferings are 

. bat she will probably recover.
 On Saturday next, Nov. 3rd, Col. 
anard, county commissioner will let 

> contract for repairing the damage 
i to Camden Bridge at the late fire. 
ivertisement in another column.

^. -The gunners are getting restive. A 
IcTo'ud of them will settle on the land af-
t«rNov. 1st. All persons who object 

advertise the fact. A trespass
Qotice three times in this paper costs but 

L flfty cents. 4 ^*% ;.
 Mr. Goecke, engineer of the new 

h^iircwd, has been in town for a week. 
U is reported that the Eastern Shore 
Rail Road has been leased by the new 

We fervently hope so. Sal- 
Jsbuqrwants to be placed on a trunk

Everything looked gloomy Tuesday. 
A storm «s tad as a northeaster can well 
be, which is saying a great deal, prevailed 
all day and evening. It was impossible 
for persons living more than a few miles 
from town to get in. Mr. McLane ar 
rived from Suow Hill early in the morn 
ing but was somewhat indisposed, being 
in his room nearly all the forenoon. He 
was entertained by Hon. E, E. Jackson 
who cordially entertained the great 
number of prominent democrats of the 
county who took the opportunity of cal 
ling on the next governor. He is of 
medium height, slenderly built and as 
straight as a young athlete. His man 
ner is perfection, easy, graceful and in 
variably courteous. Wicomico demo 
crats were more than ever convinced be 
fore his public appearance in the even 
ing, that their preference for the Gover 
norship was justified. It was concluded, 
owing to his indisposition and the iu- 
clemency of the weather, to have no af 
ternoon meeting but have Mr. McLane 
and Hon. Samuel J. Bandall both in the 
evening when the audience would be 
larger. Announcement was made of the 
fact and most of the visitors remained 
over for the occasion. At seven o'clock 
the Salisbury Cornet Band, led by Mr. 
Bacon, of Laurel, struck up a stirring 
air. They played with remarkable ac 
curacy and spirit and the many who ex 
pected that owing to their lack of prac 
tice, they would fail to come np to their 
old standard, were mistaken. The music 
all through the evening was very fine. 
The speakers both noticed and compli 
mented its excellence. Dr. W. H. Cole of 
Baltimore was the first to arrive and the 
leader of the band, thinking be was Mr. 
McLane, struck up "Hail to the Chief." 
The doctor blushed and bowed and 
seemed affected by the reception. Soon 
after real hero came in and was hailed 
with prolonged applause by the crowded 
audience. The meeting was immediately 
organized by Senator Parsons nominat 
ing T. F. J. Rider as president and Wm. 
B. Tilgbman as secn.-tary. Mr. Rider 
then introduced Dr. Cole who said he 
had no claim to being either distinguish 
ed or a speaker as the president had 
stited in his introduction but be was 
devoted to the principles of the party 
and was delighted to meet the democracy 
of Wicomico which* was recognized as 
the most reliable and earnest in the 
state. He showed the record of Holton 
to be bad every way and painted the 
character of Mr. McLane as that of a 
statesman, whose abilities were appre 
ciated all over the country. He said 
that Baltimore was ready to give him 
13,000 majority in November.

The president then read a telegram 
from Mr. Bandall stating that he bad 
taken the three o'clock train by mistake 
and only discovered that be could not 
come through after he had reached 
Wilmingtou. He was excessively an 
noyed but could not help it but had to

A Vew Whaleyrille.

T  The schooner Katie H. Tilghman, 
jtapt. Hooper, arrived during the week 

3.000 shingles for Humphreys & 
Tbe schooners Ridie, Elliott, 

/enl. Humphreys and Northampton also 
rrived with coal and merchandise for 

isarne firm.
^A. cliurch paper will be issued here 

' weeks. It  will be a monthly and 
Hll have the name of "Tbe Church- 
jan's Friend." Eev. G. W. Bowne will 

i charge of the editorial department 
}nd Dr. E. W. Humphreys of the busi- 

> of the new paper.

low Hill came ne 
5s conflagration! 

lesidence of 
ir the centr 

on fires

turn back to Philadelphia.
Mr. McLane was then introduced and 

was again greeted with loud applause.
Mr. McLane began with an apology for 

the line of argument he was compelled 
to adopt by his opponents. They had 
opened the campaign against him by un 
measured denunciation of the democra 
tic party, accusing it of fraud and cor 
ruption and challenging proof that the 
republicans had ever been guilty of any 
such deeds. He was therefore forced to 
adopt a course of argument that he 
would have preferred to let alone. The 
republicans then complain of referring to 
the past, but it was impossible to speak 
of their actions in this state witbont re 
ferring to the past, because they have 
not held power here for nearly twenty 
years. Be then showed what republican 
government had been in this state dur 
ing tbejwar when they, only one-fifth 
the population of the state, summoned , 
federal bayonets to their aid and ap- 
pressed for several years the other four- 
fifths. Qualified voters were kept from 
the polls, the offices of the state were 
parcelled out to bitter partisans who 
managed them solely in the interest of 
their party. Judge Carmichael was 
rudely dragged from the bench, his gray 

rs dragged in the mud of the streets 
d he lodged in prison for a long time, 

wonder the republicans do not wish 
past to be referred to. No two acts 

ever more dishonorable than those 
olton, when he took the seat of ben- 
Macklin to which he WHS not elec- 
and secondly when, two years after 
ar, when the federal troops were 

t leaving the state, be petitioned 
to put Maryland under martial 

If he (McLane) did not refer to 
t he would be the foulest of cra- 
He spoke of his labors in the in- 

of the laboring men. He bad al- 
vored giving to them the privi- 

bining in trades unions for 
of regulating wages and the 

ient of a system of arbitration 
and employers. He had 

law in the session of 18781# 
from the competition of

Mr. Editor: Living in R Maryland vil 
lage in the State ot Virginia, or in other 
words livingin Virginia in   village com 
posed mostly of Marylanders and most 
of those from Wicomico Co., I send yon 
a few items to show you what improve 
ments one of your largest business Qrms 
of Salisbury has done for our village. 
   Five years ago Whaleyville con 
tained one smalt store, 18x30 fe«t, doing 
A business of from .83.000 to $4.000 and 3 
or 4 dwellings, mid land was selling then 
from $2.00 to 95.00 per acre. Land then 
right in the centre of the place would not 
produced bushels of corn to tb« acre. 
To-day that same laud is under cultiva 
tion and owned by a gentleman who for 
merly lived in Parsons' district and he 
told me tbe other day his crop would 
average 40 to 60 bushels per acre, al 
though the drought cut the yield at least 
one third. Tbe land today could not be 
bought for $30.00 per acre. Another gen 
tleman from Worcester county bought a 
tarm containing 200'acres, large commo 
dious dwelling and all out buildings, pay 
ing only $900.00, the buildings alone cos 
ting nearly double that. That farm to 
day will bring three times tbac amount. 

 From one small store we have two 
general stores, one 50x75 doing $60.000 
to $80.000 worth of business. The other 
store 30 by 60 doing 925,000 to $80,000 
worth of business. This may seem un 
reasonable to a place containing only 
about 150 to 200 resident inhabitants. 
One firm has four saw mills and the pay 
roll sometimes amounts over $3,000 per 
month for one mill, besides the cutting 
of 10 to 15 thousand cords of wood.    
Had Virginia had ten years ago more 
companies like this and fewer political 
tricksters, readjustment would never 
have been heard of and Virginia to-day 
wou Id have two democratic U. S. sena 
tors instead of two-republicans   Be 
sides the two grocery stores we have two 
miilinery stores, two barrooms, two 
steam cotton gins, one machine shop 
with steam attachment for turning two 
blacksmith shops, two wheelwright shops 
two oyster saloons, one hotel, tbe "Bay- 
side," (quite an appropriate name as we 
are fifteen miles from water) and twenty 
to thirty dwellings.   Mr.Geo. Guth- 
ery is night policeman. No danger of 
catching Geo. asleep, as he keeps two 
dogs to protect him.   Readjustment 
is on the wane in this county, which is 
one of its strongholds. Two years ago 
it elected its legislative ticket by 500 to 
600 majority. Last spring the indepen 
dents elected their county officers by 700 
to 900 majority. We expect to elect the 
democratic legislation ticket in full. 
Two years ago Whaleyville polled over 
one half the Funders votes cast at our 
voting precinct, which was 25 out of 130 
Last Spring the independents cut 100 out 
of 130 which was quite a large gain.
With a man like Hon Root. M. McLane 
for Governor and such a strong county 
ticket I have no doubt that Wicomico 
County will give her o'd time majority 
of 3000. I am glad to see Mr. E. E. 
Jackson named for State Senator as a 
business acquaintance of eight years in 
his employment convinces me that Wi- 
comico's interest conld not be in better 
hands. Also glad to see my young 
friend's name for States Attorney and 
have no donbt but this is a stepping 
stone fora brilliant political career.    
8. L. Co., have just completed a fine pas 
senger coach which made its trial trip to 
Suffolk last Thursday. It is nicely fitted 
up and would do credit to a much larger 
road. SALISBURY.

Whaleyville, Va.,Oct. 211883.

State and Peninsula.
What tto« K«wspap«rv H«v# 

  " Vswt«os flat|fwfcb

—4XA. Ww. Henry Lew, of the Mary 
land oyster commission, addressed a 
number of oystermeu at Annapolis on 
Saturday night, and discussed tbe oyster 
interests of tbe State.

 Mr. Henry O. Zimmerman, residing 
near Walkersville, Frederick county, has 
a colt four months old which weighs 500 
Ibs., is four feet eight and a-half inche* 
high, and glrta four feet ten inches.
 A Cambridge paper speaks «f an oys 

ter caught by dredgers on Cook's Point, j 
Choptank river, this season, which | 
weighed two pounds and one ounce, and 
measured eight inches in length and five 
Inches in width.

 Mr. Jobn T. Lee left at the Elkton 
Democrat office last week -a cluster of 
five baldwin apples, some of which were 
larger than a large hulled walnut, which 
were the second crop of a tree which bad 
matured a fjill crop some weeks ago*

 The Deer Creek ^termers' Club, of 
Harford county, held a meeting oa. 
Saturday afternoon near Churcbville. 
"The best rotation of crops to improve 
poor land "was discussed, and it was 
agreed that clover forms the basis of 
economical improvement.
 This a year for Democrats to vote 

tbe Democratic ticket. Every vote now 
counts for 1884. Encouragement to the 
Republicans in any quarter, whether 
they are running for municipal or State 
offices, means just to much more bard 
work and uncertainty next year. Turn 
them out as you go along!
 If Holton spends two hundred dol 

lars in tbe campaign, it will, with what 
others put up, give the colored voters 
about twenty dollars each. They ought 
every one of them, to claim payment of 
the money before voting. Our word for 
it, if they don't get their money before 
voting, they will be cheated and will not 
get a red cent. Caroline Democrat.

 Hon. Robert M. McLane was re 
ceived at Easton Point last evening by 
the Young Men's Demoeratic Associa 
tion of Easton, and conducted to the 
Brick Hotel. Tbe procession was a large 
one, and the whole affair was well-man 
aged, and wus H brilliant success. Cap 
tain Edward Roberts was marshal, Mes 
srs. Alexis G. Pascault, Charles S. Hen 
ry, M. McHale, Charles T. Wrightson, 
Harry Sbannahan, Clarence Levering 
and Harry M. Mason, aids; and Messrs. 
Robert T. Soulsby, Willard Framptom 
and Jackson Dulin were the couriers. 
Tbe marshal, aids, couriers and guard of 
honor were mounted and served as an 
escort to the carriages. The infantry 
part of the procession numbered several 
hundred, including 150 torch bearers, 
and the bearers of ten transparencies on 
which were appropriate legends and mot 
toes. After escorting Mr. McLane to 
tbe hotel, the procession moved through 
the principal streets of the town, and 
was enthusiastically cheered on all parts 
of the route. Ledger.

10,000 It. BEH3D PETO
READY AND WMTIH6 FOR YOU.

The Finest, the Latest, the Most Deniable Styles of Staple and Fancy 
Goods and Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Goats, Dolmans 

and Underwear. Oar receipts of

Dry

HAVE BEEN SIMPLY IMMENSE.
We claim that oar stock includes every Desirrble Fabric and Style which 

renders it always instantly Popular, and renders a ready ..,^^.^,' 
sale. Therefore, come now and  5^i -^

Mate Tour Selections t
^^ While Yet Entire and Complete!

We can Save Yon Money! We can Save You Time and Trouble and give 
yon Perfect Satisfaction in Every Particular. 

Come and See

GUT THIS OUT.
We have added to oar stock aline of Fancy Groceries, Pure Spices, Etc. 

We name in partScbimmers Mince Meat, (best made)

Apple and Peach Butter,
Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples, Cherries, Tlums,

Qainoes, Pears, Jellies, Etc. Strictly Pore Ground Pepper, African Cayenne 
Popper, Cinnamon, .Cloves, Mace, Ginger,

Mustard and Nutmegs, <fccf
-.;.;. - Tapioca, Vermacella, Maccaroni, Oat Meal, Prepared Wheat, w?;

Chdfoe Slack, Green and Mixed Teas, Rio, Java and Mocha Coffees,'Cut 
Loaf, Powdered, Granulated and Yellow Sugars.

Fine fflotes, k ftoice Eastern ad Western Full tei tee
N. Y* Pairy and Western Butter, &c. .,, ,, , ^ f̂ ,-.^.,.....

^Humphreys & Tilghrrian   '
INPJ"' SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ^vt:

Notions; Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time buy the, 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CROP ESPECIAI£ftl
For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine. 

I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stoves, which

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,
Housefuraishing Goods, <Sce

.
' ' a "I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cattery, Agricultural Im
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints. 

: Oils and Varnishes, a full line of  

local

From the Tuesday Edition.
K«e«ption «t Handy Hall Robbery bjr 

Sailors Braa* Bated.

fjfezie JJilct**!, MUsHarfo Morris, Mrs 
I ABB Siemens* Miss Emma Turner, Mi&s 

aaner Weateerly, Martha £. 
)Hr hit«.

at* List.  Dan I Cougblin, Thoe. 
umw.ILK. Williams, T. W. W,

Wb«len.
,>FersoD6«Hiagtor them will pleases*? 

are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

are saying witty things 
Col. MollOdn told a 

himself Thursday while 
HfaMrite,Hke many ladies, ob- 

to SSfcwoaod's being foraged in 
olitics. -Wben a candidate fcr Congress 

year be promised he would not run 
[for office again. Wben she beard tbit 

year that be ww again on the ticket she 
sbe wai going to be a democrat 

i it waaplftiotbat no republican could "

jclsdf in Stlrtbory, whose husband is 
j a candidate, but one of the mostac- 

'" i&ioflBBnUa! of the young demo- 
_ _ r, said to him recently : 
'jjonTtJKairt to object to yonr helping 

***8* 1 «riH *» gbd when 
jar last friend is supplied with

office,"
an

>ke of republican deception 
voters, bow they were used 

while toe democrats 
all the real privileges 

in Maryland, 
tsion of Mr. McLane> 
>r Parsons pre#eoii«*"t»un 

et.4>M£ented by a 
""Sir. McLane responded 

ng that he would not be 
'ore the 6th of November, 

played another air and then 
of the audience called for J. 

raham, the democratic candidate 
for state's attorney, who responded 
briefly, urging the young m*« to join 
hands in furthering the cause of demo 
cratic principle*

After the meeting a number of gentle 
men called on Mr. McLane at Mr. Jack 
son's residence. They were invited to 
partake of a lunch there, Whteh was de 
lightfully served. The .band happened 
along about the same tica* with a 
serenade. They also were invited in, to 
meet the next governor and to partake 
of the generous hospitality of bis host.

Mr. McLane and Dr. Cole left Wed 
nesday morning for Cambridge.

  The colored brass band is about to 
order its instruments and set in for 
steady practice.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at Mrs. A. G. Toad vine 's next 
Tuesday (Oct. 30th.)

 Two sailors on the Tbos. B. Taylor 
absconded Sunday night taking with 
them enough provisions to last a week or 
two and other portable property. It is 
supposed they used Stephen Murrell's 
boat to make their journey as it is mis 
sing. They came here some time age 
having left a dredger at CrisHeld. Capt. 
Hilghman took them to Georgetown and 
back on his last trip. They have not 
been beard from.

 The chief event in the social season 
thus far for the youngest of the society 
circles was the reception given at Handy 
Hall Friday evening by Misses Lou and 
Nellie Parsons, in honor pf their guest 
Miss Mary Harris, of Philadelphia. 
There were about twenty guests present 
in live spacious parlor where dancing, 
music and singing entertained the par 
ty. At ten o'clock refreshments waa~ 
served in the beautiful style for which 
Handy Hull is famous. The eager ap 
petites of the youth and maidens enjoyed 
the profuse variety of viands to the ut 
most. After au hour devoted 
to the impossible task qf eating the 
ters clean, thecompany'ititprned^fih 
parlor to/spend Huotiier hoftrlffpleasaut 
conversation and games. A At twelve 
ttiay'left the hospitable mansion, for 
'their homes, congratulating $ich other 
on the pleasure afforded iiy Uieacquaint- 
ance of Miss Harris anil the provision 
made by the hostesses fur theii enjoy 
ment.

 The corn crop is being gathered and 
yields rather better than was expected a 
month or two ago.

 For Sale: A very valuable Fruit 
Farm adjoining Salisbury. For particu 
lar! apply to A. W. Woodcock. *

 Bead Humphreys & Tilgbman 's ad 
vertisement of a line of fine family gro 
ceries and pure spices. A need long felt.

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
guns. Positively lew prices for the next 
30 days to run oft overstock. L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 Look out for Blizzards: Order your 
winter wood at eppe^A^iot of first-class 
oak and pine for sale. Orders by postal 
card will receive prompt attention. De 
livered anywhere in Salisbury. E. W. 
Humphreys. *

 Notice: All persons having bills 
against the Corporation of Salisbury, 
and also wishing changes made in pro 
perty on the tax book, will please present 
the same on or before Monday, N ovem- 
ber 19th, 1888. By order of the Board. 
A. J. Benjamin, Clerk. *
 I wish to inform my friends of Nan- 

ticoke Point that I win be at Capt. John 
Turner's store on steamer Wednesday, 
the 81st of Oct. 183, to take orders for 
suits of clothes^Trom Wauamaker & 
Brown I wilfi£ve a large line of sam 
ples with me to select from. J. W. Flet- 
cher.Agt. for Wanamaker ft Brown, 
Salisbury, Md.

 A. W.Woodcock/^E" Son'8, the popu 
lar jeweir>8to^rK«f*Salisbnry. We have 
just received the largest assortment of 
Gold and'Silver Watches, key and stem 
winder, both ladies and gents sizes, ever 
shown in Salisbury. We are selling at 
greatly reduced prices. Call and see for 
yourselves and be convinced, at 80 Main 
StreH. Salisbury, Md. *

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound. 1 :'.     '-•- 

The Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and Y/arehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before bnying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

'J * «***  \JI UfcS)

Representing a Cost of $4000.00, >  «<*.'
I wish to call your especial attention 

... TO OTJIV

Dawn
PARLOR HEATEK

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
' '"... Stove made..

The approbation with which oar goods have beretofore been received to-highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to itate that oar efforts to produce a varied amd flnt-clasa assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fully adapted to the requirements of the trade, ha* 
been amply repaid by the most satisfactory results.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL GOOE STOVE
Ha* been before thepobHo for sev*f»l year*, and Its reputation stands higher to-day 

than any other itnve in the market* > TOD have only to TBYI r ««  be convinced th*t Itla 
the Cheapest Stove you can bay. Every one guaranteed as represented or

OUR CELEBRATED

New Clifford Cook!
DEFIES COMPETITION 1 

A Splendid Baker I
Perfect In Operation!

Handsome Appearance I
Large Fines to give It Excellent Draught 

and Prevent Smoking, all for a low price I

And Warranted.
Don't boy until you have seen It! No. 7  

Full Outfit 2C Pieces Fixtures

For Heating Stoves!
We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
FOB THE SALE OK

Jas. Spears
GOLDEN SON

fltre to $urcf)ase.

 York farm on Chester river, Kent 
county, owned by 3. Merritt Wilkins, 
and containing 400 acres, has a peach 
orchard of 18,000 trees, which from 1876 
have produced 811,600 baekeU of trait, 
bringing $106,000. In 1879 tb* sales net 
ted 108.000___^

-palttoxm count* beats the State of 
pLouisiaaa by one grain.' A abort time 

it was stated that an ear of com bad 
been raised la LonUl/iaa containing 1,150 
grains. An ear of corn rated by Mr. 
JamesT. Johnson, of Baltimore county,, 
has 1,161 grains. ,

  Of one of the late berriw, ihetealier- 
ry uow iu market, a dealer tells the New 
York Sun: "Our supply conies .from 
Wicomico and Somerset counties, Mary 
land. Children harvest the crop lute in 
the bill, because all summer and in early 
fall they are busy gathering peaches, 
pears and other fruits. As soon as frosts 
come they take oat wooden pales and 
bnug them home at night brimming 
full with the pink berries. Merchants 
buy them from the children, not for 
money, but in  xcbange^tbr their goods. 
The merchants sell to us and we sell al 
most exclusively to fancy fruit stores. 
Women buy them because they look so 
pretty, and I believe they are said to be 
good, for the health." "How much does 
it take to glut the market?" "From 20 
to W crates of from 32 to 60 quarts in a 
crate serve to break the price. It Marts 
off this year at 16 cents a quart,- whole 
sale. In a short time the prices will 
fall to 10 ceotc a quart, wholesale. Io« 
short time the price will fall to 10 cents 
a quart. Then the market will go to 
pieces, and no more berries, will be sent 
to New York.

  Tbe~bctober tern of the Circuit 
Court for Worcester county convened 
Monday at Snow Bill, lodge E.K. Wil 
son on th* bench.

-Bergen U receiving new goods dally.
 Bergen Is selling nice Calicos at 6 oU. per 
artl.
-sJense Hughes has received another lot of 

cbeapjbooU and shoes.
 Go' ;u> King's for Picture Frames. The 

cheapest store ID town.

,  The Owl Shirts, best In the market .for 
^ale by R. E. Powell <* Co.
.  A Urge assort meut ol Stationary, Blank 
Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depot.
  for novelties In dresii goods with prices 

toplease call en Blrckliead LAW* 4 Carey.
  Uent's New Neck Wear, received this 

week. Nobby Styles. R. E. Powell A Co,
 Large variety of boxed paper Just opened 

at King'* LJn«n note paper and envelopes.
 Eureka reinforced wblleSblrts. All sizes. 

Best shirt made. Still selling faht at King's.
  PareotSTlan't neglect to see what we 

have in suits tor the boys. Blrckhead IAWB 
AOarey. "j

'Excelsior Penn'
And 'Othello' Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory in ovary respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and the nrtn- 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish  without charge  plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the stove 
nas been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment^

A Full Line of Repairs
FOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Bane SI oves.

Hsardware Store, . 26 & 28 Main Street 
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND. v

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS:
Be it remembered, that it is to the advantage of all Purchasers to examine

\V ;"V' '  the following goods: -,j . .'" . :---:. :

1300 Men's Overcoatsl,..:.:.,,".:!:^J^^V
600 Youth's Overcoats!; , , 

% 400 Boy's Overcoats!
5000 MEN'S AND YOUTH'S SUITS! «. V

These goods are made in an Elegant Manner, and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed, 
or Money Refunded. As far as price is concerned, -  

Suffice it by saying that   '  ' ' ; ij

They Must and Will be Sold
Yon are cordially invited to examine and compare prices.' ,'  -'...

Bircklisad. Laws & Carcy, ir;
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury; Md.

AND HOT BASE  

ANTI-CLINKER 
STOVES,

'WOLM& LIGHT!"
The Only Stoves

 Mrs. J. Berfeo 
line of early Fill .

n has just received a new 
Millinery, »nd the l»ten 

shade* for IS oenU.
 Have TOO seen oar neek we»r for this 6U1 

received fast ThorMlay acknowledged to be 
the best selection we have ever had see what 
you tnlnk aboot Ik BlresUiead Laws * Oarey
 A. W. Woodcock, * Main at., receives 

roods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no Other 
jeweler here can snow sooh   variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to s«U as low as any 
honest dealer can aflbrd.

WITH WHICH A

PERPETUAL FIRE!
. Can be Ktpt Going

m mm WTIB
WlUiout Ihe Necessity

Of Diifiii tie
And kindling a First Fire

And with One-Third Lena Fuel
limn any other .Stove in

Existence ! 1

Most Comfortable I

Most Durable!

Most Economical t 
Come anJ See.

TO THEFALLTRADE
We are now prepared to offer to the Fall 

Trade a fine line of Calf,, Kip, Waterproof and 
other lines of Boots for Winter use^? .-*-a - 3 - !;

The prices for winch we guarantee to be 
Lower than you can purchase the same grades 
for elsewhere. ^,£O

Boot, Shoe and Hat Stare,
~fe"« 47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md $

BBJE wrarciTOJir «& DOBSEAW
NOS. 43 & 46 MAIN STJLEET.

SALISBURY. - - - MARYLAND,

BALXB&UAY'B PBIGB OQXEXIT.
( OOMUOTKD WSHCI.Y BT 

HUMPHREYS A TXLOBMAX,

Ysllow Corn,... 
tA Corn.

BOOTS AND SHOES t

IHAVESEVE1
'.:>;;,.•

Second Hand
 Engines & Boilers - •#•"-.

Hcuttered over the states of Delaware 
Maryland that I will sell at a GREAT 8AO
IUKJUE  siml becnune It woul

Gaiters made by Jesse Hughes, 
And all kinds of Boots and Shoe*; 
An elegant Fit is guaranteed' _^_- 
To every Customer in needl
Quick Sale* and Profits Small, 
My motto is to one and all 
Cheap Slippers, Boots and Shces 
Always found at Jease Hogtiee,
Goods from City every week  
Now is your time to corn* and speak 
For apsir of elegant Shoes  
flto be KNtpi at Jesse Hughe*.

Big Bargains to all who call, 
Whether rich or poor or email; 
If you want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Come «nd deal with Jesse Hughes.
Old Stock I oannot keep, 
Because I sell so very cheap, 
For Salisbury is the place roc Shoes 
Provided you go to Jesse Hughes.
Thanks to patrons one and all  
Grlad to 3ee yon all this Fall 
To fit you oat in Boots and Shoes, 
Ybnrs truly, Jesee Hughes.

IUKJUE  simply becnune It would 
expense to ship them to this city to clean. 
and palut noil varnish them (which would 
not uctuiilly improve them ; It would only 
give them u better appearance) and then In 
the end sent! them back to Delawareor Mary 
lunj, with extra frolglit »nd oUter expenses 
added. In addition to these objections, my 
stores and warerooms ore orowqef **i>h new 
machinery, and have no room "for old, I 
one Second hand very fine Win.x 86 rn.- B»- 
glne.with no Ton Fly Wheel, 18 tt. diameter 

and a Drive Wheel of 17% Ibs., 6 It. Diameter> % ID. face, with Pamp Governor, Healer, Oil 
Cops, Etc. One 10, one 15, one 25 and one 30 Horsa Power Portables on Skids, all in good 
order, A lot of poorer ones at 'J cU. per lb., ranging from 10 to loo Horse Power. Also on* 
46 Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for 125 lt>*. of a tear,,, in perfect order.

Write for Farticulars, 17 Stock of First-Class We nppye*
ERIE ENGINES AND BOILERS AND

S.A.W
Is the most complete In the country, and a« they are mode ia largo lots, I sen selltben

t of order. Write for tt- 
LOCALITY, Good_-

Best
(her Belting 40 per 
Pipe «8 per cent, di 
Saw Mandrils 10 per cen, .
American tew Oo's. Circular Saws 40 per cent, discount, f he Bat f 
faannleed tar two years. A full line of Mill Supplies ready for »b

ADDRESS ALL CO1LMUNICATK

£ Inspirators 89 per t _._. _
____   ,  cent, discount. Qom Belting 80 to 40 per orat discount^ 
 8 per cent, discount. Best IJghlKuby Machine Oil loceats peri 

Saw Mandril* 10 per cent, discount. Shafting Pulleys and Hanger*-2

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
Or L.

107 N. Third St.,
• Gunby, Agent for Wicomico ;
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Votoi for the Farmers. 
Charcoal prevents disease in bogs.
%)frflOwn under fruit trees kills the 

codling moth.
Gas lime sown in tbe field* in winter 

drives away motbs and oufles.
Hammer squash dipped in batter and 

fried brown is a good substitute for egg 
plant.

Plant the quick-growing Virginia 
creeper around trellissee and out 
houses.

Keep chickens on clean runs and away 
from manure heaps if you want them to 
be free from gapes.

Grease is said to be a sure remedy for 
apple tree bark lice. It should be ap 
plied cautiously, however, for it injures 
the twigs.

Young and fine-grained carrots make 
a delicious entree if boiled until they are 
tender, then cut in two lengthwise and 
fried or browned in butter.
i It is not only necessary to select tbe 

plumpest seeds of wheat for seed, but in 
making such selections tbe largest and 
most perfect beads should also be obser 
ved.

** " There is no more soluble application 
for an orchard than tbe dirt and chips 
that accumulate around a wood-pile and 
the leaf mold from the forest spread on 
the ground and plowed in.

A Virginia sheep-breeder, who prefers 
Shropshire Downs, had 9Q lambs from 
67 ewes, and the previous year he had 121 
lambs from 80 ewes, raising 114 of tbe 
lambs. Tbe secret of bis success is tnat 
he never allows a ewe to breed before she 
is two years old, and he disposed of her 
when she reaches the age of six years.

The evidence recently supplied by the 
Scottish chamber of agriculture asserts 
that tbe effect of lime is most durable 
upon pastures that are grazed. It lasts 
longer npon good than upon bad land, 
and longer upon clays and heavy loam 
than npon light land. A full dressing of 
lime lasts for a number of years. Ex 
cept on old mossy land, lime is 'best 
applied to grass land in the form of com 
post.

Sheep are one of the best kinds of 
stock to keep in orchards. After a little 
practice they will pick up fallen fruit 
quicker than hogs; and this is often very 
important, as the codling moth worn 
generally leaves the apple soon after it 
drops. Bat with either sheep or hogs, 
sufficient food must be supplied or tbe 
trees will be barked. Tbe food thus 
gjven goes, however, where it will do 
the most gpod, in tbe production of the 
largest and fairest fruit.

There is no profit in using poor rams. 
Sheep husbandry with inferior rams, is 
a losing business every time. Nobody 
ever yet made anything by the use of 
such an animal and nobody ever will. 
They are cheaper than good rams, and 
they ought to be, for they are dear at any 
price. There are plenty of good rams 
that may be bad at reasonable price and 
no false ideas of economy should pre 
vent ns from getting them. We k«ep 
sheep for the profit of tbe thing, and why 
not get all the profit that there is in the 
business, when properly managed 'f

I oace beard a good farmer, who sub- 
. to three first-class agricultural 

lications, brag that be never read tbe 
advertising columns. To gratify me be. 
read them on his return to bis home, and 
that very night be sent an order to an 
agricultural warehouse in Boston for a 
cultivator, which was exactly what he 
wanted I There is much useful infor 
mation in tbe advertising columns, and 
although I do not wish to be understood 
as endorsing everything which is therein 
offered for sale, I commend them unhes 
itatingly to my readers, as a source of 

> valuable information.
Sheep return to tbe soil, in manure, 

the largest percentage of the manorial 
value of the food consumed of any other 
animal. According to accurate experi 
ments, made at German experiments 
station, where tbe food given and tbe 
manure ootained were carefully analyzed 

. 95 per cent, of all the manurial elements 
of the food consumed in their manure, 
s*lid and liq uid. This is in accord with 
the Spanish problem that "the roof of 
the sheep is golden." With a view to 
the renovation of a worn-out farm, sheep 
is the most profitable stock that could be

  kept They pay a large return in fleece 
or mutton for tbe food consumed, and 
the largest in manure.

T

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cure* Completely »y*p«»ai«,

lB«K«aU*n, Halarla, Uver Mid ' 
KldmcT Complaints. Draft-flirts 
Mid FnymtelAB. cndoMc it. :

f Use only Brown't Iron Bitten made br   
t Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. On**** .' 

red line* and trade-mark on wrapper.

OffMlNG 
REMEDY 6UCHA g DISEASES 

TtTTBt.nrcH. SORES. PIMPLES.

4japtDm.anmo!ftBn,snDcing, Itching, wi 
kifbt; seemiM if pin-wormi were crawling about 
fe*rectam;th»printopvt**noftra>tbcM. A»a 
r1 --'. aeonomieal and podttre eon, SwATnf. 
vu IM»i U roptriur toanr article In u» market. 
Sold bf druggiju,ur»«jdsocta.ii) S-ctBtsrapa.  

CATARRH ELY'S 
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

&^ Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.

There is one simple article which will 
render any decently made boot thorough 
ly impervious. It is nothing more nor 
less than cold-drawn castor oil "pure and 
simple." It is best applied before a 
moderate fire. The boots to be dressed 
should be quite clean and dry; and espec 
ial care should be given to tbe welt and 
the tongues, and their stitching to tbe 
upper leather. I generally begin by 
pouring tbe oil from the bottle all round 
tbe welt, so that the angle between the 
sole and upper leather is quite filled with 
oil, and then proceed all over the boot, 
including the edges of the soles, rubbing 
it in with tbe band. When one is done, 
have a turn at tbe other and so altern 
ately till you have got in about a table- 
spoonful and a half to each boot.

Tbe Southdown fleece is abundant, of 
medium fineness and preferable to any 
other for certain kinds of goods. The 
wool, therefore, sells quickly and at fair 
prices; but while the wool contributes 
largely to the profit, mutton is the great 
thing with these sheep. Early lambs 
.can be more easily obtained from South 
down ewes than from any other, and 
these bring high prices from March to 
June. Though more difficult and ex 
pensive to produce such lambs at the 
No.to during these months, at tbe 
South it may be cheaply and easily done, 
and be a source of wealth to those who 
judiciously breed and rear them for 
Northern markets.

Tbe pork trade of the country is, if we 
remember aright, of greater extent in 
value than that in cattle, and tbe num 
ber engaged in swine breeding is far in 
advance of any other of our live stock 
producers. If every farmer in the Uni 
ted States would take tbe pains of in 
creasing tbe product of tbe hogs he rais 
es, tbe immense advantage to tbe coun 
try can be imagined. This can be done 
by tbe introduction of a full-blooded boar 
to each herd, ;prodncing grades which 
will be of much profit. 6f course, most 

i of swin* who pay attention to 
_ of the business, will nave 
  own choice from which to mate a 

selection, and the several wen-known 
breedr will each find its advocates in th» 
.Berkshire, UM Eaeex, the Yoiksblre, 
the Potend-Cbinas, the Jersey Beds, and 
Often.

Apply by the flneer into the nostrils. It 
will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nasal passages of catnrrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays inflammation 
protects the membranal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
sores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TKEAT- 
MEST WILL CURE.

Unequaled for COLD IN THEHEAD. Head 
ache and Deafness, or any Kind of mucous 
membranal irritations. Send for clrcnlar.  
By mail, prepaid, 50c. a package stamps re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail 
drugg.su. ELy BROTH

aag. 18-ly. OWBOO, N.. Y.

"If yon are (offering from poor health 
'or languishing on a bed of sickness, 
'take cheer, If yon are simply ailing, or 
'If yon feel weak and dispirited, with- 
'oat clearly knowing why ,Hop flutters 
'will surely cure yon," 
"If yon are a Minister, and have overtaxed 

'yourself with yoar pastoral dalles, or a
 Mother, won oat with care and work, or a 
'man of business or laborer weakened by the
 strain of yoar everyday duties, or a man of 
'letters, tolling over yoar mid-night work, 
'Hop Bitters will surely strengthen you."

"I(youare suffering 
'from over-eating or
 drinking, any Indls-
 cr«tlc>n or dissipation,
 are young and grow- .
 Ing too fast, as Is often
 the case." 

"Or If yon are In the workshop, on the
 farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
that yoar system needs cleansing, ton-
 Ing, or stimulating, without Intozlcat-
 Ing, if yoa are old, blood thin and 1m-
 pore, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, 
'faculties waning, Hop Bitters la what
 yoa need to give yna new life, health,
 and vigor."

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any other of the num 
erous diseases of the stomach or 
boweU, It is your own fault If you re 
main 111.

If yoa are wasting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt 
ing death this moment, and tarn for 
a cure to Hop Bitters.

If yoa are sick with .*>*.** 
that terrible sickness 
Nervousness, yoa will 
ttnd a "Balm In Oilead" 
in Hop Bitters.

If yoa are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of all coun 
tries malaria, epidemic, billon* and 
intermittent fevers by the use of Hop 
Bitters.

If yon nave rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
bad breath. Hop Bitters will give yon fair 
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath, and 
health. (500 wl?l be paid for a case they will 
not cure or -o«lp.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wile, sister, 
mother, or daughter, can be made the pic 
ture of health by a few bottle* of Hop Bitten 
costing but a trifle.

ffii&teUzntou*.

too
for SAXJLBI- 

NSBTXHB,"
say sa skeptic, "now 
can one medicine be 
a specific for

Alcoholis 
Optma Emtlng, Rhenmarisin, Sptnrmatm- 
Ate, or SemlnaJ Weaknesa, «ad flftr 0tker 
emaplalotar" We claim it a tpec(flc, sun- 
ply. because the rirns of all diseases arises from 
the blood. Its Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and 
Laxative properties meet all the conditions herein 
referred to. It's known vorld leidt as

It qnlets and composes the patient-not by the 
Introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics, but 
by the restoration of activity to the etomachana 
nervous pyEtem, whereby the brain is relieved 
of morbid fancies, which are created by the . 
causes above referred to.

To Clergvmen, Lawyer*. Literary men. Mer 
chants, Bankers, Ladies and all those vrhoae sed 
entary employment causes nervous prostration, 
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidney, or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or 
stimulant, autuuTAJf KEBvnm is invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim it the most wonderful invig- 
orant that erer sustained tlie sinking system. 
$1.60. SoldbyallDrnggists. TlieDH.8. A.RICH- 
VOXD MED. CO., Proprietors. St. Joseph, Mo. 

Out H. ClittKtca, issai, Hi* lot* fcty. («

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's 
FASHIOH QUARTERLY.

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand eugravlngs, illustrat 

ing the new tbjugsin every department of 
fashion.

Every Number Contains:
Four page* of new mnslo. In most cases 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with dotfcrlptlons^and^ngravloa to 
show what they look like, ^^

Every Number Contains":
Valuable original articles, mostlyf illustra 

ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things in art needle work.

Every Number Contains V '   '•
Instructions how thedlsUtctconsnniercan 

nil op as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Elfhth and narkpt Street*, PhUsw

Important Notice.
. We take pleasure In Informing the public 
that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see us before buying elsewhere, as we bave 
the best clny south of Wilmington, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we put 
In this sprlne for tempering, enables UB to 
guarantee oor Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the post. We nre now 
making 10.000 dally, and expect to turn out 
over 200,006 monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Cars) at Delmar.
Salmon. S7.00 per M. Arch, 18.50 per M.- 

Best Red, S9.50 per M. Light Red, *9.00 pe< 
M. Dark Red, $8.00 per M. Pavement. $10.00 
per M. Well Urlclc, $10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, JtUOperM. A deduction of 23 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 23,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any oneorderlng 50,000 ormore, a deduction 
of-Ween taper Ai. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are the same size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x4%x8J4. Making f 1^3 cheap 
er than the usual size.

H. H. GERMAN & CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L.Glllis <t Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistoy&Wicofflico River Ronte
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
frOm Pier 8 Light Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY A SATURDAY, at 7p.m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Imand, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Quanttco, Frultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MOW 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY ill 8 p. m.. 
stopping at the Landings named, arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken forall atations on Worcester 
nnd Pocomoke Rail Rood and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury, 

Md.

THE FARMERS

Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co,
OF WICOMICO CO. MD

Directors — Sam 1. A. Graham. Prest: William
L. Laws, Vlce-Prest ; Levin AI. Wilson

Levin J. Oale andN. J.Tllghmon.

Office S. W. Coratr «f lain and Division Streets,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer : Jno Q,Tllgh-
man. Secretary ; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINUTOH.AHD BAL 
TIMORERA1LBOAU8,

DELAWARE DIVISION.
On nnd after Monday. Ort. J2nd, 1883 (Bnnday

excupted) train* will leave awful low*:

Phllad.lphii. ......
Baltimore..........
Wilmlngtou........
Del.JUincilon......
New OMtle,.....™
State Ko»d ..........

PASS. PAfJH..PXS«.
A.M. A.M. !• M.

...» 8i..._ll 00......1 <0_.
_ll IJ6......2 IS..... 8 15 .
_8 60..._10 1P._ Js 411... 
................................. .
 .« SS......8 67...U a...
...8 8S..............w.ia 14._'

Porter1*...    ..._ . 
Klrkwo,,«J............ .
Mt. Pleusnt.......
MIDDL£TOWJ», .

Black Bird.....-..-
Oreen Spring.....
Cl»Ttun.............._
8MVENA............
Br en ford .............
Moorton^...........
DOVER..............
WyomlD»_.........
Wood tide ............
Canterbury...... ...
Felton . ....._........
H.rrington.... _.
F»rinlngton_.._... 
Greenwood.........
BrldgfTUle.........
8e«f»rd..........._».
Laurel ...... .......
Delmar... _ .......

.
.8 17... 
.8 12...
8 OS...
? M.. 

.7 4Z... 

.7 87... 

.7 29... 

.7 Z4.. 

.7 16... 

.7 18...
7 11... 

.7 01..
« 64

......_....- ...
. .............13 06...
. ...... ...-.-IS 01...
™ ..... .-11 Bl...
...9 «0..._11 43...
...9 2S..._tl 25._ 

....... .......II 20...
............-I1 12...
...9 11....11 08...
...8 U5...-U 00....
...'... .......11 01.

..............10 66...

.-.8 60 _ 10 4S... 
8 43...JO S8.. 

. ...8 88....10 81....

....8 84...-10 i7....
._8 S0....10 28....

....8 20.... 10 12... .

............ .,10 01

.... — ........ B3.....

............ ...9 44.....

._...   ...» * 
   ...-..» 17..... 

..........   .8 05.....

  SOUTH WARD.  

Philadelphia.....
Baltimore.........
Wilmington.....
Del. Junctlo»....
New Cutle.....
State Road ........
Bear ..................
Porter'i......... ...
Klrkwood..........
Mt.PleaiaDl....
Middletown........
Towniend .........
Blackbird...........
Green Spring .....
Clajton ..............
Smyrna. (Arrive. 
Bren ford............
Hoorton-..        
Dorcr....._........  
Wyoming ..........
Wood«ide_.    
Canterbury.-   
Felton.. ............
Harrington.......
F.rmingtou ...   
Greenwood....   -
BridgevilJe......
Seaford ............
Laurel. .............
Delmar ............

PASS. 
A.M.

. ...8 (».. 
„ ...7 00.. 
. ...I OB..

;; "iris"!
.. ...9 21... 
_ ...0 28.. 
.. ...9 83.. 
.. ...8 38...

...9 58...

.10 11..

.10 19..

.10 24... 
.. -10 88... 
. .10 40... 
) .10 54...

.10 45... 
" _10 52.. 
"-11 07... 
' ..11 14...

_11 22... 
;. .11 27... 
. .11 32. 

.. .11 44..
.11 51 . 

" .12 00... 
  .12 09...

.12 20... 
" .12 41... 
' .12 64...

PASS 
A.M. 

.11 80.. 

...9 25... 

...1 18.."Tab"

...1 34. 

...1 39., 

...1 44. 

...1 48.. 

...1 69. 
...2 14. 
..2 22. 
...'< 26. 
...2 32, 
...8 88.. 
...2 60.. 
...2 43.. 
...2 4», 
...2 69.. 
...8 05.. 
...8 11. 
..8 15.. 
...8 20.. 
...8 32.. 
...8 89.. 
...3 47., 
...3 58. 
..4 11.. 
...4 24.. 
...4 SB-

PASS 
P.M. 

...3 00.. 

.12 05., 
...4 00..'.'..'.'.TiC

.4 42.

.450.

..5 «5., 

..5 15,

.622.. 

..8 27, 

..5 33, 

..5 37. 

..5 42, 

..5 50.,

PASS. 
P.M. 

...6 20... 

...4 10... 

...8 28... 

...8 3S... 

...» 44... 

...6 47... 

...» 5C... 

...8 58 .. 

...7 03...
..7 I'... 

...7 30... 

...7 89... 

...7 44... 

...751... 

...7 57... 

...8 10... 

...8 Oi.. 

.8 09.. 

...821. 

...8 27..

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.-Leave 
Wtlmiogton « A. M. and 8 P. M. LeaveNew CM- 
tie 9.35 A. M. and 4.40 P. H.

SMYRNA BRANCH. Leave Smyrna for 
Cloyton 7.15.9.05,10.85, and 11.00 a. m.. 2.80, 
4 80 and 7.60 p. m. Leave Clay ton for Smyrna 
7'25,9.15,10.40.11,10 a. m.,2.40,5.06,8.00 p. m.
'CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark and 

Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Bail road. At Harrington, with Junction and 
Breakwater Bailroad. At Ssaford, with Dorcbes- 
ftr and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Maatern Shore Railroad. Wlcomico and Pocomoke 
Batlroad, and Peniniula Railroad.

CHA8. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Gen'1. Pas». Agent.

to protect 
tie, Etc.,

theTills Company 1. Intended
owners of Horse., Cattle,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16- tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA-BIPTET BdCAKJER

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will rnn their Boat. a. follow., on and after
Tuesday, May 1st, l8St, leaving Sotuh

Street o'clock.Wharfat 5 p. m.,
nntll fnrtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Elnney's Wharf, Onancock, 
Shelltown, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Reho- 
both, Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Snow Hill every Mom- 
day and Thureday at 6.00 A. M.. touching at 
the River Landings at the usual hour*. Onan- 
oock 100 p. in., and Flnney'n Wharf 2.30 p. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN 8H9RE," 
Capt. O. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleld, Hoflman'. Evans1 . 
Bogies', Concord, Head's, Davls', Miles', 
Shleldb'.Huugar'dandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and 
Krlday at 0.00 a. m.,nnd the other Landing, 
at the usual hoars.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," 
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day for Crlsfleld, N»ndna. (or Boggsvllle.) 
Klnney's Wharf, Onancock, Hunting Creek 
andOullford.    ,

Returning Leave Gnilford.every Wednes 
day and Saturday at«.00am.. Hunting Creek 
7.80, Nandna 11.00, Onancock 2.08, and Fln- 
ney's 2.30 p. m.

All Steniners leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train. " .

Connection at Crlsfleld for «n points on tne 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester i Som 
erset and Wlcomlco A Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at 8now Hill lor Fronkford <t Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Ronds.

Freight received untIH.45 p. m. on days of 
Ratling anJ munt be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Shore B. H. Stations. 

' F.R.CLAKK, Agent. 
107 South Street.

DELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA R. R.

LADIES T

qci 1 Lulln' Polotulse. 6011 tRitet.
30 to M in. Bunt Meooui c. 

JO cent*.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
hi b:yie, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHIME Co.,

BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS!
103 HAITAND BEAST,

For more than a third of a center the 
Mexican Huitang Liniment has been 
known to millions all orer the -world as 
the only safe reliance for the relief of 
accidents and pain. It la a medicine 
above price ana praise the b«.t of It. 
kind* For every form or external pain

Commencing Wednesday, Jone 13th, 
trains will run as follow!, Sun 

days Excepted.

IKtt,

North, 
a. m. p. m.
780 225

Stations. South, 
.m. p. m.

AND UNDERTAKER.
* Division Street,
Baring-opened a first.class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In bis line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS & CASKETS
furnished, and Burials attended either In the 
county or by rail, within 30 miles of Salis 
bury. Jnne9-tf.l

Lve. Lewes, Arv. " 2 20 7 37
8 12 8 12 " Georgetown, " 1 30 7 00
905 400 " Milford, 1280 617
930 420 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1155 533

Trains on Del.. Md. it Va. R. R. connect 
with trains on Delaware Railroad at Harring 
ton at 9.37 a. m. and 4.25 p. m., going north, 
and 11.15 a. rn^and 5.48 p. m. going south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 3.00 p. m., Tnenday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

THO3. GROOME, Supt.
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

Kiutang Liniment Is without on equal. 
It penetrate* flesh ami ratucle to 

tbe very bone making the continu 
ance of pain and Inflammation ImpOB- 
 Ible. Its effecrs upon i<nmnn Flesh and 
tho Brute Creation are equally wonder 
ful. The Mexican

MUSTANG
[Liniment IB needed by somebody In I 
lereryhonae. Every day brings nowa of I 
I the agony of an awful scald or barn I 
llnbdued, of rheumntio martyr* ro-l 
lltored, or S vnlnnble hone or ox|
| Mvod by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
of I

ri'IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD. 1883. 

SUNDAY EXCEPTED:

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Cbambeis St., A W. Broadway,

NORTH 
1. 3. 

am i am ;
865: 100 
843! 1250! 
8 35 i 12 40 I 
8 80:'12 00:. 
823 ! 11 50: 
818 I 11 80 i 
803:1115! 
7 53 ill 00 I 
741 11025! 
7 33 1 10 05 I 
7 18 » 45 
710 080 
700: 915 
050! BOOJ

Arv. Delmar, Lve.
W. Siding,
Lve.Sallsbury Arv.
Arv.Sallsbury Lve.
Frultland,
Eden.
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westov«r,
Kingston.
Marion,
Hopewell.
Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. 

Connections: At Delmar with 
Railroad for all points North and 
Salisbury with W. A P. Railroad

which jrpeedttT cures mob. 
the HUMAN FLESH as

Rb««matl.m, Swelling*. VtUT 
Joint., Contracted Hiuoles, Bum.
•ad Se*ld*, Cat*, Brnl.e. «nd
•prmtas, Pol.onoa. Bite, and 
Stings, Stifltaeu, Uaaaene... Old 
Sore., tTlccr., Frostbit*., Chllhlaln..
•ore Nipples, Caked Br«art, and 
Indeed every form of external dis 
ease. It htnlii -without MMUra. 

For the BHUTE CitEATiow It cnzea •

Povnder, TTitrnesa Sore., Hoof THf- 
«•••., Foot Rat, Screw Worm, Seab, 
Hollow Horn, Scratches, Wlad-
•rail*. Spavin, Thrtuh, Ringbolt*. 
Old Bore., roll Evil, Film upon 
the Sight and every otner ailment 
to wnlen tne oeevponta of UM
•table and Stock Yard are liable.

The Hexlcan Ho.taag JUmlmeat 
alway* cure, and never ilhfrpulnti; 
»ndftlfl,poa1ttvely, «~ -

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOB MAN OB BBAST,

NEW YOI1K.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Guest*.

This Hotel is conducted on the European 
plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettanrant 
(or Ladies and Gentlemen, with entranc* on 
Chambers Street. An Oils Bros. Elevatoi car 
rles guests to every floor  rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Rates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Booms $1. per day and npwardi.
Room* for two, $1.60 per day and upwards, 

according to sice and location. First-Class 
Restaurant at Moderate Rates.

N. ft S. J. HUQGINB, 
Apr. 21-ly. Proprietors,

JOSEPH £. TRADER,
Dealer In all kind, of

Choice Liquors! 
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNEE A ENOEL'8 BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Cimrcb A Division 8t».. 

apr 16-tt SALISBURY.

Ocean Cflty and Snow Hill; at Kewtown 
Junction with W. <£ 8. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern ah  Virginia.

mil: MB TABLE OP THB WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE B.B.

BUMMER A.RRANQEMBKT. 
Commencing Monday, Jane 23rd., 1878, 

train, will ran dally a. follow., Sundays 
accepted:

TRAINS MO VINO SAST.
No.1. No. 2. No. 8,
a. m. p, m. p.ml

Leave BalUbnry-...........JJOO...  3 00   5 45
PltUvllle—..——.835———2 80...—J 00 
WTialeyvllle———8 85...——3 85_..—5 25 
St. Martln'......._..8 45....~.J 15.....-..B 00
Berlin...__.........910... ..859... .6 15

Arrive Ocean Clty._.......B 80... ..415... .6 30
TRAINS MOVING WXST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City...... ...800«.__ ___-3 10

Berlin.__........_.-« SO-.——980.-..-..SJO
Bt. Martin.......  ....« 40...._.945... .360
Wn*Ieyville-...-..«»)»..... 1000....._.4 00
PUtaville......... 710.. 10 80.... .4 20

Arrive 8all.bnry.............7 40_..__ 1110...——4 45
Beside, tbe above throngh trains, Looal 

Train, between Berllr. »7id Ocean City will 
ran a. follow.: Lea <> Lerlln for Ocean City 
615 A M. and 180 P.M.

Leave Oeean City for Berlin 1080 A. M. and 
5SOand7P. M.

L. 9HOWELL, President.

md«ETerythiii(r80MD AS 
:OC'K! Hud u A(Umantl  

aaGrmalte!! Stronxmt, 
'ougMt, ud Host ElmnUo Glue 

on: Earth I A Bunfoniaa OUnt

_
Bobber Shoe*. Brlo^-brao

445
500 | 8 40

Delaware 
East; at 

for Berlin,

FAMOUS BEETHOVEN.
IO Seta Reeds, 27 Stops, Price S125-
Largest Organ Establishment on the Glob*.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME.
Address or Call upon the Manufacturer,

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS,

Bilious Attacks, Headache, Costive- 
ness. Chills and Fevers, and all 

Diseases of the* Liver 
and Stomach,

T V«i Ai

ARE DECIDEDLY

The Host Potent Remedy that Can be 
U»ed.

It Is a Purely Vegetable, Faultless Fn.nl'v 
Medicine, nnd nna Itten.^LinuCicturpd n«. I.A- 
KOGUE'HPHARMAC'V.oiio of the most prom 
inent Drug Stores of Kaltlmore, for monMli:i> 
half a century. Its efflclnnoy in nil forum »i 
LIVER DISEASE has been tented Htid approved 
by thousands of tho most prominent citizens 
of Baltimore, who have used It successfully In 
combating the above complaints, nil of which 
arise from a derangement of the Liver niul 
Disordered Stomach. Wo therefore. »jy to 
you confidently If you have DuspV'la, ,v»</»r 
from Sick or Ifervout Jleailache, have Chi!!::. 
Bowel* are Constipated, ur jjnu ftfl ufnrmllji 
Plaanl Out nnd don't rnren euntinental u-h-lln-r 
JJOH tit'i- <ir tilt, try J. M. I<aroqnc's AiiU- 
BllluuH nittcrn, and our word tor If , it xln- 
gle dose, taken either at night on retiring or 
In the mornlns bofore brt'akfnst, will njiike 
you feel like n new man. If you live In a 
malarious section, where Chills and Fevers 
abound, it Will be found a most etlecUml 
Remedy in guarding the system from nil at 
tack. Tli" price, t<«>, IH ronwumbli* and within 
the re-ich (if nil: £i eenlH fur tne Herbs In 
packages, or $1.00 for the boules ready pre 
pared.

W. E.THOK5TOX, Solo Proprietor,
cor. Baltimore and Uarrluou sts., Baltimore.

These arathe FIRST DAYS of the

Fall
Already the hum of activity begins. We launch

v:~^S' .A.C".r. the busy season with v »
; • "" ' '- "*:' -• :•?*-' X*'~ * * "

SPECIAL THING
v^^i-^!^|'Sl^^:Pr'c>v® *° be strangely low. ; 

A few of these have been in store some -days, but, to giv 

everybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until 
return of people from their holidays. ' i '^"-' " ;/^l^^  ':">.

A goo<i lot of first-rate Jer- 
•ioysa.li-Z.25. These are all 
black. Tho colors are 92.50.

A Black SilK Dress at 75cU. 
until recently was always $1.

A fine Jilack Uhadaina, 22 
Inches wide, at $1.50.

Half wool Black Dressgoods 
at 12J$ cents, which is Jnat 
half-price.

All-wool stylish Pin Id Suit- 
Ing, 4* inches, at 50 Cents. We 
sold the Fame at $1.00.

Another in stripes at 63 
cento. Not dear at $1.00

A quality of Lupin's Cash

mere for 50 cents (all wool). 
The new tariff will prevent 
tills quality from ever again 
selling at this price.

A Blank Albatross at 25cents 
cents, exactly half-price.

A flue Black Camel's Hiir, 
46 inches wide, at GO cents

A good Scinch all-wool 
Cashmere at 4t) cents.

An excellent uiark Cash 
mere, al 1-wool, u yard wide at 
45c.

A very few much admired 
Embroidered Kobe* nt-one- 
third off of usual price.

A Bleached Muslin, fa 
yard wide, for lOc. The tx 
wo ever hud at that price.

The best Twilled. All-N" 
Red flan net:

The best Canton Flannel fd 
12%c. We nevercould get i 
good a quality at that prii 
before. t

An extraordinary lot 
Towels at 25c. -

Eight lots of Ladies' . 
Children's Hose that lire 
our counters at 25 per 
under prices.

These Lots Of Shoes that are amazingly desirabl] 
for the prices :

250 pairs Women's Straight 
Go-.t Button, J4.:«.

ire pairs Women's Straight- 
GoatBulton, {3,25

215pairs Women's Cnracoa 
Kid Button, $1.25.

186pnlrs Women's French 
Kid Button, $5,00.

152 pairs Women's Kid Slip 
pers, $1.25.

112 palis Women's Kid Ties 
52. W).

110 pairs Women's French 
Kfd Oxford Ties, $i25.

Ill pairs Women's 
Lace Walking Boots, $3_2&"

131 pairs Women's 
T.ace Walking lloou, $4..'

WO pairs Women's K- 
Kid Button Hoot* Jiii

rc Interested in 

Growing Crtps 

'cheaply and successfully 

should wr'.te us tor our pamphlet gnj)ure 
fertilizers. Q-A good fertllher can be made 
at home tor about SJ 2 a *Q" PT coinpartjng 
with POWELL'S PREPftRED^CHEHICALS. 

References in Every Stale.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Mamrfaclurers^of

Powell's Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer,
Bone, Potash, Ammonia, &c. 

16 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SPKCI.VI. AGKXTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY, MAin'LAND.

China and Grlassware we hardly dare to risk sa; 

ing anything about, as the lots announced are nearly alw; 

sold out in a few hours of the day they ai e presented. Watci 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if these lo 

are so^d when you come do not be disappointed, as we have n 

lots in every day or two.

see theIn Furniture. Young couples should 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25. The same 

in Cherry for $28. -^?

god

Our Works at present turn us out only four suites per 

of these goods, so that first come, first served. Nothing like 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL

New Castle County, Delaware.

IlH-«.rporate<l. The REV.T. O. L1TTEL8, 
President of the Board of Trustees.

The Kev. Frederick Thompson, M. A . Rec 
tor. The next quart«r will open NOVEM 
BER 4th. FeririR for Tuition, Board and 
Washing $62.50 Par Quarter.

Boys carefully prepared for College, Busi 
ness or to be Teuclier of the Public Schools. 
Location Healthful No Malaria or Chills.  
The Instruction thorough, and combined 
with tho Comforts ot Home. AJclre.ss the 
Rector.

A fine frame Body Brussels Carpet at
that we are willing to endorse as a good thing.

We are not permitted to give the makers' namos.

.goods are new this season, and fifty patterns at least to 
from.

The First FaU Offering of Ladies' Robes
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, rich hm 

and the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. The effetf

Superior Quality.—High Class

MUSIC 
BOXES
Unequalled in Tone and Durability.

Sold by the best Dealers throughout Europe, and 
now introduced and sold In tills Country direct 
by the Manufacturers, tcilhuut intermediate profits. 
LAROJSnCPOBTATIOH. VERT LOW PJUCES FOX CASK.

Bud Two-Cool Sump for Price-LIiu
C.Gantschl&Co.,St«Croix,Siritzerland.

SALESROOMS:
AtlOIB Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

'ffOtnt THE OPERA HOUSE.

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

much the same, if not a full equivalent? 

Cashmere Shawl were dissected' 

ten done. The expense being inf

Also a few Wrapper Patt  

Oriental effect. The olive, 

subdued in a broad border 

10 to 11 yards each. $2.5^

There are other lots 

daily arriving.

Samples ef Dress Goc 

ceive immediate attention]

ugh an expe 

robe, as is tit

«-nx»>(Ml*<tu. extra, Ibocdonhrl
J.U.O'MEARA&CO,U_ _.__ ._„_...
VT« A(«nuWanted Everywhere. SoMby DrmnrMiL 
Urocen. Stationers. Hardware and General Swrua.

 VfEW YORK VIA LEWES Beginning 
.131 Monday. Jnly 3d.. 18(0, the steamer 
Breakwater will make three trip.a week be 
tween Lewe. and New York, leaving Lewe. 
Tnewlaya, Thursday, and Saturday, at S 00 p. 
m. Returning, leave New York Monday., 
Wednesday, and Pridaya.at8.00p. m. front. 
Pier S7 (old No.») foot of Beach .treet, NorttT 
River.

A.8. BOWNE,8npU 
Jane 80.1883.

W O. Smith, D. D, g.

PRACfICAL~DENTIVr,
NO. U Jf AIK STREET, 

i»uliirt»xu-y Maryland,
Offer their Professional Service* to tbe public 
at all bonra. Nilroa. Oxide Qua adminis 
tered to tbo««> desiring U. Office iMys  
Monday, Wednesday, Thnraday and Hatnr- 
«Uy. visits'PriB«w» Anit« every Tuesday.

MAnTlAND.
C. J. GRA VENOB, * PROPRIETOR.

TERH8 tl.5« PBB BXSV
Boarding by the Day Week or Month— 

first-Claw In arary racpoot. • '

FREE FOB TRIAL

341 Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plate.. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perl»hable Goods. All Roods sold upon ar 
rival or ns soon ns possible unless, wo have 
positive instruction to contrary. JSales re 
ported dally with prompt returns. \

Jos. w. MLAUGflLM & rii;
Commission Merchants «i

IN PRODUCE, FRUIT
Melons, Potatoes, &c.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY,
49-IN THEIR SEASON "u»

IVo. 2O "Vesey JPiei*,
West Washington Market, 

oct. 13-lyj NEW YORK.

JOHN
Thirteenth 

^ Mar

MANILLA, 
RUSSFA, 

WIRI
LEVIN1

HANOVBE'S SP5CZFZC.
cure for Ifervoaa 

Debility and We*kneM. Low of Vitality and 
Vhmr, Nervon»;Pro»tr«tion,HyKterl»,or«ny 
pvR recoil of Ind'wretion, excess, over work 
 bane* of Alcohol, Tobacco, Ac, (over forty 
thoiuand positive cures.) «-Send 15 cent* 
pontage on trial box of 100 PI lift. Addres*. Dr 
if . W. BACON, a.r. aark 81. <t OUhoan Place 
Chicago. Mb. au> I'-'J

m,-irubiust«a. D.
LA

for .ale.

Lto^-Two Pall Blooded Tmey Bull., 
reglatWBdand the other not n»l«- 
nd a lot offnll Blooded Cheater pigi

oftft-tma.

Add
. -••. WlJi^O. DA-VIS. 

Stock Dealer, Fedejalmborg, Md

Ready for Fall
Cor Clothing is known to be supe 

rior in make and style. We guaran 
tee everything we sell, and will re 
fund tbe money on goods not found

as represented. i 
Samples furnished on application.

Letter fttilm, CfiestHit ;ttft SiitH Sts,
PHILADELPHIA.

Peach Trees !
FOB, S.AJL.E i

Twenty-Five Years Experience in the Nnr-
sery Business In New Jersey 

, nnd Delaware.

DRY, IN OIL &

READY MIXED.
VABNISHES. PHI

:'-''^iv.r~rf r^a

SMAL&SIDE LIGHTS,^
SJEOtALfT. Send Postal for Card of i 

E. NEWTO»yONES, 166 Ugh t street, Baltimore.

Plaillip*
MILFOED, DELAWARE-

AfliMUWAHTEDBy" THE

•wntaolthewu 
fcce nude public.
•taM.te.wila.

JRMAT1VEyf5~

oct.
BATED & COOPER,

Wilmington, Del

otlc* *° Tro^anacr..—All person* are

altyofthelAW.   . *-. WAHD, 
BUSH A W. PARSONS.

CO, Rochester, N.V.. Chicago, IE

ju^irs^'ftKwCsyi^KSSS « Neatly lind Cheaply done at this Offioa Write j
our Imoda with dog or gnn, lo destroy any ' * ... _ ^ _r-_ . _... I 
growing Umber or other growth, qnder pen-

WHu Jr. for a Price List,
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